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Honourable Sirs and Gentlemen,

THE Patronage which you were pleafed

to beftow on my Work, demands from me the moft

grateful acknowledgements. Accuftomed to munificent and

liberal a6ls, no praife of mine can be wanting to confirm

the reputation the Honourable Court has acquired, in giving

at all times its ready affiftance to bring forward whatever

may tend to the extenfion of fcience or the propagation of

ufeful knowlege.

m

In the prefent inftance, I trufi; that I may be excufed in

obferving, that, on the fafe navigation of the Indian and

China Seas, and the commerce attached to it, depends, in a

great meafure, the mercantile profperity of the Company

;

and that 1 have paid the greateft attention to thofe important

objects, the following Iheets will afford convincing proofs.

May
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May I be emboldened to hope, that, if what I have written,

on a fubjedb of fo much moment to your concerns, Ihould

have the good fortune to merit your approbation, I may

look forward with pride and pleafure to your future con-

hderation and fupport ? '

I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf with great refpe6t,

Honourable Sirs and Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient,

and very devoted,

humble fervant,

No. l6, Burr Strtet^

30th March 1802.

H. M. ELMORE.



ADVERTISEMENT.

iH E Author, confcious of his OAvn inability, deems it necefl'ary

to inform the Public, that thefe Inftrudlions were not originally

written with a view of being laid before them; but, having thewn

them to fome friends, who fpoke highly of their merit, he has,

with fome reluctance, complied with their requeft, of prefenting

them in the lhape of a publication.

Should the lead; poflible advantage to Navigation in general (to

this Country and the Honourable Eaft India Company in particular)

be derived from them, he will condder himfelf amply rewarded.

He could wifh, however, that this talk had been undertaken by

fome perfon more capable of performing it in the manner which

the fubjeCl deferves. And, to confefs the truth, it was chiefly

to prevent thefe Remarks, InftruClions, and Obfervations from

being loft, that he has, unwillingly, ventured to undertake the

publication of them, under an impreftion that the experience o

fixteen years aClual fervice would be fufEcient to ftamp their cor-

reCtnefs and authenticity.

The
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The Author has to obfcrve, that he has no apprchenfion of in-

curring blame from any one for preferving thefe valuable In-

flrudions. They v\hll difcover to every navigator the Author’s

oNvn experience on fuch fubje6ls: and there can be very few to

vs’hom they will not impart many important fadts, which they

would not, perhaps, have been able to derive from another fource.

There is one circumftance attending publications of this nature,

which is, that the fale of the work can never fufficiently reimburfe

the Author for his labour. But this he does not regret, as he

looks for remuneration from the fervices he is capable to render

in the line of his profeffion. It is favourable to fociety that

commercial advantage generally attends difcovery, which encou-

rages mankind to 'perfevere; and it is by this means that fo many

ufeful voyages and travels are given almolt gratuitoufly to the

public.

The following work is fo general and extenfive, and the exe-

cution of it required fo much information, affidulty, and attention,

that thofe who may be the moil inclined to encourage the under-

taking will very naturally inquire. Whether the man, who thus boldly

promifes, be fufficiently qualified to perform? To this the Author

can only anfwer, that he had written and prepared this work during his

refidence in India, and had long made thefubjeits of it his peculiar fludy.

Without, therefore, arrogating any fuperiority of talents, he thinks it

would be unworthy of the Patronage he is honoured with, and that

kindnefs
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kinduefs expcdled from a generous Public, as well as deficient in

duty to himfelf and to his Country, w^as he to permit a timid fup-

pofition of incapacity to deter him from doing what he deems fo

beneficial to fociety in general, and to the fpeculativc Britifh inha-

bitants of India in particular.

Under the foregoing reflediions, the Author begs leave to obferve,

that the politics and commerce of Afia in general, and of Hindooflan

in particular, interefting in all ages to the enlightened nations of

Europe, have, in the courfe of the laft century, attained a degree of

importance infinitely greater than even the moft fangujine could

poffibly have expeded. This country in particular, by the wifdom

of its legiflators, the enterprifing fpirit of its merchants, and the

knowledge and intrepidity of fome diflinguifhed charaders, has

acquired a vaft dominion in the faireft provinces of Afia, and in the

mofi: fertile region of the earth. Befides her late acquifitions of

the Myfore country, her valuable pofieffions on the peninfula of

India, and the illand of Ceylon, fhe now holds the foie and un-

divided fovereignty of Bengal and Bahar; a trad of country con-

fiderably larger than France, and inhabited by thirty millions of

civilized people.

From all thefe circumftances, and particularly at the prefent

crifis, independently of the work as a Diredory to facilitate the

navigation in the Indian Seas, the Obfervations, to which fome

of the Inftrudions as a guide to trade refer, are expeded to be of

ufe to the Commanders, Officers, and Purfers, of the Honourable

b Com-
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Company’s fhips in general, but more particularly to the Britlfb

Merchants, Commanders, and Officers, of the trading country fhips.

The Author efteems himfelf extremely fortunate in being

honoured with the patronage of the firfl commercial body in the

world; and he trufts that it will give to his work additional value,,

when he acquaints navigators, that a part of it was fubmitted by

the Court of Directors to their Committee of Shipping, accom-

panied by the following Addrefs to the Courts and which received

their perfe<fl approbation.
,

’



To the Honourable the Chairman and Court of

' Direclors of the Eafl; India Company.

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

At the conclufxon of the war in the year 1^83,

I quitted his Majefty’s navy, and went to Calcutta, Fourth Mate of

your Honourable Court’s hired packetThe Surprife, where, Ihe being

difcharged from your fervice, I went into the country trade, and

continued until the year 1796. At this period I was appointed to

the command of your Honourable Court’s freighted fhip Varuna; and

having delivered the Company’s cargo in this country, and returned

to Calcutta, I there rehgned the command of that fliip.

During my continuance in India I was a<flively employed in my

profeffion; and obferved, with much concern, the deficiency in the

printed Inftrudllons for failing from port to port in that country.

I applied, with much care, to make remarks, write dire<flions, fix

accurately the latitudes and longitudes of fuch places as I had op-

portunities of doing; and at much trouble to colledt fuch remarks,

b 2, directions,
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diredlons, and inftmdlions, from the beft authorities, as would

enable me to improve the then extant Directory.

I have now, with much care and application, colledled a number

of remarks and inftrudlions, which I conceive will be highly be-

neficial to the more ready and fafe navigating in the Indian and

China Seas, particularly the Well Coall of Sumatra, Straits of Ma-

calTar, Malacca, Banca, Durian, and the China Sea; as well for the

ufe of the Honourable Company’s as for the Country Ships.

I beg your Honourable Court will permit me to have the honour

of dedicating my Remarks to you, under whofe influence they will

be protocoled, and meet the encouragement, I trull, they will be

found to deferve.

The Latitudes and Longitudes, determining the exac5l lltuatlons of

places in India, were lb well known to be correcOl, that I was told

your hydrographer, Mr. A. Dairymple, wrote to India for them, in

the year 1797; but the application was never made to me, or

I would readily have complied with the requell, and trulled to

the known liberality of your Honourable Court for a remuneration

of my labours.

I beg leave to obferve, that my Inllrucflions for navigating the

“Indian and China Seas are allowed to be, by thofe who have

ufed them, extremely corredl, and *of great ufe in navigating thofe

feas; and I have by my own experience proved them.

Any
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Any number of copies of my intended publication your Honour-

able Court thinks proper to order, iliall be delivered to your Secretary,

from the firft impreflions.

I have the honour to be. Honourable Sir and Sirs, with the

greateft refpeft.

Your moft dutiful,

faithful, and obedient,

humble fervant.

JVb. 2, Ghttctjier Place,

Kexu RoaJ, Mary-Je- bone, London,

December 15, 1800.

H. M. ELMORE,
Late Commander of the Honourable Cofljpany’s

freighted (hip Varuna,

MEMORANDUM
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MEMORANDUM acompanying the MS. fcnt in with the above

Addrefs, and referred to the Committee of Shipping by the Conrt

of Dire<flors- •

By comparing the few plain Rules, I have the honour to

tranfmit as a fpecimen of my intended Work, with thefe already

publiflied, for entering the river Hoogly; or by taking the opinion

of any of the Commanders of the Honourable Company’s Ihips

who have ufed Bengal; or that of any of the Company’s pilots

for the river Hoogly; I ftake the merit of my Publication."

RESOLUTION of the COURT,

At a Court of Dire6lors, held on Wednefday the

I ft of April 1801,

Resolved,—^That this Court fubferibe for Forty Sets of Captain

H. M. Elmore’s Directions for Navigating in the

Indian Seas.

3 PREFACE.



PREFACE.
As nations have advanced in civilization, fo has difcovery

and nautical knowledge been encouraged and rewarded.

The Spaniards and Portuguefe laid the foundation of our

acquaintance with the Indian Ocean and the China Seas.—

The French, too, have done much in adding and correcSl-

ing our Navigation Charts; but the commercial world in

this refpe6t Hands more indebted to the Britilli mariner

than to any other clafs of that valuable defcription of

mankind.

In proportion as improvements have been made in navi-

gation, in the like manner has enterprize been promoted,

and new fources of commerce have been difcovered.—

Great pains have in general been taken to point out the

advantages which may be naturally expe6ted to flow from

fuch difcoveries. But in that range which it has been the

good fortune of the Author to explore, very few accounts,

that are in any flaape digefted, have been prefented to the

Public.

The nautical part has been hitherto given in a loofe

unconnecfled way, unfatisfa<Hory, and in many places erro-

neous. In regard to the trade, nothing has been yet faid

to give the Merchants of this country any adequate idea of

its
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its importance or value. Free Merchants or individual

traders, proceeding to India from Great Britain, have every

thing to learn,; and information can only be obtained by

the experience of many voyages.

The Author has it in view, in the following Work, to

correct the errors of former navigators; to fix new pofitions;

to point out dangers hitherto unknown; and to inftrudt

the unexperienced in what manner, and at what feafons,

to perform his voyages in thofe feas on which he treats.

Neither are thefe the only benefits to be derived from

this Publication. The.Eaft India Company have, with be-

coming liberality, given confiderable encouragement to the

country trade of India, or that which is carried on between

the principal ports of Britifh India and furrounding nations

to the eaftward of the Cape of Good Hope. Thefe fpecu-

lations have been hitherto confined to the eaftern hemi-

fphere, and to the capital of merchants fettled in that

•quarter of the globe. The reafon of this muft appear ob-

vious to the moft indifferent obferver, viz. the reftricftive

claufe in the Company’s charter, in regard to their trade,

which permits of no intercourfe, independently of that Com-

pany, between this country and thofe to the eaftward of the

Cape. The expediency of this meafure, debarring in toto

the ufe. of Britifh capital, when the fcarcity of fpecie in

' India is confidered, is a fubjedl which the Author leaves to

abler
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abler hands. But it has never been denied, that the moft

folid advantages to Britilli India, and even to the profperity

of the Company itfelf, more efpecially fince the year 1780,

the period when Hyder Ally’s invaiion of the Carnatic

threatened the exiftence of their poffeffions on the Coaft of

Coromandel, have been derived from the exertions of the

Free Merchants refiding in India, under the protedtion of

the Eaft India Company.

The capital and flaipping of the Free Merchants have

been uniformly employed, during the mofl momentous

epochs, in fupplying the armies of the Company with pro-

vilions in times of fcarcity, and in tranfporting troops and

military ftores from one fettlement to another. From their

exertions additional energy has been given to operations

the moft diftant from the refources of government, the

moft fuccefsful termination has crowned the general effort

of all ranks and degrees
; and Britifh pre-eminence in India

hands now unrivalled.

To multiply and encourage the Free Traders of that coun-

try becomes, therefore, a principle of political economy, con-

folidating the power of the Ealf India Company. Their

luccefs abroad depends on the Company, and which can only

be promoted by a thorough knowledge of the nature and

advantage to be derived froni the trade which it is meant

they fhould embrace and cherifli.

c rhe
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llie following remarks and obfervations will point out

clearly and concifely all the facilities and vigor which can be

given to the commerce in queftion. By this means it may
be expected that fhoots or branches of Britifli mercantile

honfes may in time be eftablifhed in the Company’s fettle-

ments, and by their knowlege, application, and capital, unite

more firmly the reciprocal interefts of both countries

In contemplating certain minutiae which have fallen under

the Author’s particular obfervation, he begs to remark, tha4

in the Inftru6tions for Navigating the Weft Coaft of Sumatra,

particular attention has been paid, and much application

beftowed, to find out, if pofiible, every danger wdth whiclr

that coaft abounds. Where fo many fhoals of coral rocks

exift, it cannot poffibly be fuppofed to have no other dan-

gers than what are defcribed in this Publication
; for there

is fcarcely any part of India which requires a particular

furvey more than the Weft Coaft of Sumatra..

The Honourable Company’s fliips, from Bengal to Ben-

Goolen^ are in continual danger if they make free with that

coaft. The confequence is, they are under the neceflity of

* The Author underftaiids that it has been recommended to the banking-houfe of

Mcflrs. Hammerfleys, Pall-Mall, whofe correfpondence is already fo generally ellahliflicd

over our own continent, to fix a branch of this concern in Calcutta, for fupplying

paffengers to Europe with their circular exchange notes
;
and for the remittance oP

money by bills at fliort dates, and without rifk.

keeping
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keeping a good ofiing, imtjl tl).ey are to fontliward of

the iflands, and then hanl in to make a landfall. The lof^

of the Honourable Company’s fliip Foulis, Captain Blatchford,

has been an additional fpur to the Author’s attention, and for

uling every method to gain information of any newly-dif-

covered danger which may appear to the Commanders who

are conftantly trading in that quarteiv

/

The Table of Latitudes and Longitudes, the Author believes

to be as accurate as any which have been laid down ;
and

many, which have never hitherto been noticed, are princi-

pally from his own obfervations. It may be obferved in this

place, that, though in the fame fliip, and with the fame

inllrument, few men can be found to agree, even in the

meridian altitude of the fun; fome fetting the limb clofer,

fome wider than others; it therefore cannot be fuppofed

but in lunar obfervations, (where every mile of error upon

the inftrument, in taking the diftance of the fun and moon’s,

or moon and ftars’ limbs, makes, when the diftance is cleared

of the effedt of parallax and refradlion, a difference of. fif-

teen miles or upw'ards in longitude,) that every obferver, in

future, will agree exadtly with thofe already laid down,

though at the fame time they cannot differ very widely. It

ivas well known while the Author was in India, that he was

extremely choice, and went to great' expence, in chronome-

ters, inftruments. See. And he will venture to affirm, that

his fliip was allowed, at all times, to be a pattern for the

others in the country trade of India.

c 2 After
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After all that has been done, confcious there is much more

to do, he feeks his apology and confolation in the line of

the Poet,

“ To err is human, to forgive divine.’^

* *
• ^ ‘

t t

INTRODUCTION*



INTRODUCTION.

No period of our hiftory is better calculated to elucidate the

powerful effedis of commerce than the prefent.

The vaft efPbrts made by this country m the prefervation of the'

liberties of Europe, have flowed from the wifdom of our financial

regulations, the rigid application of public money, and the great and

ftill growing refources of our commercial arrangements.

To prelerve that commerce, which has exalted the. reputation and

encreafed the riches of the country to a pitch unexampled, fliould

be the Heady aim of our legiflators. But, as prefent pofleffion is not

a pledge of future enjoyment, it never fhould be forgotten, that great

and unparalleled fuccefs, in any country, excites jealoufy and envy iru

every other.

The powers of Europe, relieved from the calamities of a long dif-

aftrous war, will now return to the habits of induftry, and they will

regard India as the moft ample range for general commerce. Tlie

inexhauftlble refources of that country have in all ages awakened

the avidity of mercantile nations; and we behold, in India and China,

produc^lions, natural and artificial, fufficient to fupply the wants of

all the world. To retain, therefore, our fhare of the lucrative branclv

of commerce, or as much of it as our capital and fituation en-

title
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title us to do, is the obje6l we have in view. But, in order to do

this, we muft examine, not only into the interefts and probable

defigns -of furrounding nations, but into the moral principles of

mankind, fo far as .-it may regard a commercial fyftem
; fincc a

new order of things have been eftabliflicd, and that the French

revolution has laid a foundation for political intrigue, on a new and

imheardTof bafis.

It is a fa<5l well known, that, to cftablfh a new French Eaft India

Company, with territorial revenue, w^as the favourite obje6l of the old

French monarchy. To glve efficacy to this meafure Anquetil du Peron,

a man not unknown to the literati of Europe, was difpatched by the

Academy of Sciences at Paris, in order to afcertaln on the fpot certain

fadls relative to Hindooftan. The report of this waiter ftrongly re-

commends an alliance between the Merhattas and the Republican

government; and by this means does he propofe to lap Britifli

influence and commerce in India. His details are of a complexion

to dilTeminate revolutionary principles in trade as well as in politics,

in order to allure the other nations of Europe, and to compel them,

as it were, to fee their own interefls, in a manner befl: fuited to the

intcrefts of France. Thofe principles having extended themfelves

•over a great part of Europe, and even, in fome inftances, found

their way into the cabinet of princes, will yet be the means of ex-

citing great uneafmefs and diforder. We have feen, under their

influence, negoclatlons carried on in a manner entirely unknown to

former diplomacy; divifions of territory, of commerce and property,

infifted on, under /the fpecious pretence of the rights of nature;

6 ftates
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ffatcs and kingdoms extended or reduced according to their fituatioii

and the limits or boundaries which are marked on the furfacc of

the globe; and combinations entered into to deprive one country of

a beneficial branch of commerce, in order to enrich other lefs for-

tunate nations. To render thefe pretenfions more plaufible, political

writers of every defcrlption were employed; under the influence of

the governments of Europe, to promulgate w^hat they term the

natural prerogatives of the human race.

Commercial rivallty has, from the earliefi; ages, been the grand'

fburce of contention, and wdiat will mofl. probably again become

the origin of frefli differences among the preponderating powers of’

Europe. “ Let us (fay the fubtle politicians of the prefent day, as

obferved by a late writer*), examine in what manner the nations of

Europe are to enjoy their natural fhare of the commerce of the

world, and particularly of India, fo great and lucrative as it has

now become. Permit us to caff our eyes over the map of the

globe, and trace, on its furface, thofe lineS' and boundaries which

nature feems to have prefcribed to all countries,^ in regard to com-

mercial arrangements. The coafhs of Europe, from Cape St. Vin-

cent to the extremity of the Gulfs of Bothnia and Finland, appear

one great divifion for mercantile enterprife and adventure; a range

fufficient for competition among thofe nations whofe dominions

liretch towards the Weftern Ocean. There is abundance of fcope

for a<^livity and fpeculation in the limits of that trade, which is natu-

rally connedled with the weftern and northern| fhores of Europe, the

* Lieut. Col. Taylor, in his “ Letters on India.”

Weft
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Weft India iflands, the coaft of America, the whale and other fiftie-

ries, and in the carriage of bulky and w'eighty articles to and from

India. Let ail this be enjoyed by the inhabitants of the weftern

coafts of Spain and France, by Portugal, by the Low Countries,

Hamburgh, Denmark, Sweden, and Ruftia, and by Great Britain.

But let us enquire into the fttuation, and what will be termed, by

thofe to whom it relates, the natural right of another great dlvlfion

of the ciTllizcd world. In this they will comprehend the whole’

of the coaft within the Straits of Gibraltar, including part of France

and Spain, the States of Italy, Auftria, Turkey, and Ruftia; an ex-

tent, and population, far exceeding the northern divifion already

mentioned. It will be argued that the Levant trade, or that be-

tween the eaft and the weft by the medium of Egypt and Syria, is

the natural right of thofe countries connefted with the Mediter-

ranean and Black Seas; that the wants of fo large a portion of

mankind are to be attended to, and that feventy millions of inha-

bitants ftioiild not depend folely on the exertions of other people,

while they poffefs within themfelves the means of commerce.”

—

Thefe ideas are certainly alluring
;
and the publicity of fuch opinions,

induftrioufty propagated, has, it may be -fuppofed, confiderably in-

fluenced the minds of men.

The opinions of mankind are to be combated only by opinions, and

are not to be overcome by brutal force. On topics of a general

nature, whicli are daily brought under confideration, and in which

the rights of nations may be involved, or in regard to queftions

which may be agitated by foreign writers, w^e muft compare,

and
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and weigh one affertion againU: another, and repel invidious attacks

by an cxpofition of the fallacy of our opponents. We muft oppofe

one pofition to another, fentiment to fentiment, volume to volume.

The poifon contained in publications, which are carefully circulated

all over the continent, by the medium of Paris, Hamburgh, Lelpfic,

Frankfort, Berlin, and Amfterdam, Ihould be extracted by counter

exhibitions, tranflated into the different languages of Europe. This

is a fubjefl deferving the attention ofGovernment, and daily becom-

ing of greater confequence in the political fyftem of nations. By

thefe means the bad effedis of infidlous reprefentatlon would fre-

quently be obviated, the feeds ofjcaloufy be deftroyed, and the evil

difpofition of defignlng men be completely overthrown.

But as we cannot look forward with every care and attention, on

our part, to a continual feries of fuccefs, it is proper to examine into

fadts and circumftances, as they may appear either applicable to this

country, to thofe nations with whom we are immediately con-

nedled, or to others who may have views inimical to our own.

Truth is to be obtained by comparifon : The experience of paft

ages throws a light on fimilar occurrences, which are conflantly

paflmg before our eyes, and fairly may be prefumed to indicate what

may hereafter happen from a fimilltude of exifting circumftances

w’ith thofe which have already taken place.

In this commercial age, the accumulation of money has entirely

changed the fyftem of affairs. It is, in fa6t, become not more eflen-

tial to the comfort and enjoyment of individuals, than it is to the

political powers and independence of nations. In periods more

d ' remote,
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remote, the fpeculations of mankind gave way to a more animated

paffion. Empires, in the early ages, reared by the alliances of tribes,

were upheld by martial virtue and the energies of the human race.

The Aflyrlan, the Grecian, and the Roman empires, were not

commercial, but military and agricultural: neither were the vaft

ellablilhment of the Caliphs, of Jenghis Caun, Tamerlane, or that

of the Turks, founded on any other than the law of arms, fupported

by conqueft and the fpoils of their neighbours. Intercourfe with com-

mercial people, then confined to fmall Rates only, foftened the man-

ners of mankind, and in the courfe of time drew them afide from

military enterprlzes. Luxury, the concomitant of riches and of trade,

at length crept in, and difmembered the greateR empires of antiquity.

The Romans, a military republic, annihilated the commercial city

of Carthage, becaufe they defired a participation of that commerce,

which at laR ended in their own deRrudllon. The ifland of Sicily,

the granary of the Mediterranean, in the poflelRon of the Carthage-

nians, attracted the avarice of the Romans, the firR nation in the

world; they fucceeded in expelling the Carthagenians, and in ruin-

ing their trade: but, when imperial Rome became commercial,

the Romans were themfelves aRalled by the more vigorous hordes

from the Euxlne and the Danube *, whofe reiterated attacks they

were unable to oppofe. The introduction of refinement and luxury,

ading on the morals of the Roman people, proved fatal, and

brought on by flow degrees the ruin of the empire. Thefe, and

* The invafion of the Cimbri, a northern people inhabiting Scandinavia, firft fhook

the foundation of the Roman empire, by proving their legions not invincible: they fwept

off five confular armies, till in the end they were themfelves almoft totally deftroyed by

the army of Marius.

fimllar
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fimllar refleCllons, may create in our minds many doubts of the

propriety of rearing vaft commercial eftablifliments, without minute

attention to thofe purfuits, which in all ages have, in the firft in-

{lance, been the fource of national independence.

No flate or kingdom can long exift in a fituation merely com-

mercial. We obferve, however, that nations preferving a martial

fpirit, in pofleffion of liberty and the enjoyment of civil rights, and

who have not been burthened with heavy reftridions on their

commerce, for a length of time continued to aflert their inde-

pendency, and even to maintain a confiderable fhare of political

power. Inftances, in the once flouridilng kingdoms of Syria and

Palcftine, in the cities of Tyre and Carthage, in the Rhodians, the

republics of Genoa and Venice, and, of a later date, in that of

the United Provinces, are eahly to be found.

It is to this country a circumftance of great felicitation, that its

infular fituation, the particular nature of the climate, its phyfical

productions, and the boifterous element by which it is furrounded,

give to the inhabitants particular energies denied to other nations,

in other refpeCls much more fortunately placed. In fpifee of the

encroachments of luxury, which has within half a century wonder-

fully increafed, the ocean, which has nurtured fo many heroes, muft

ever continue to infplre, and to give that ardour to the mind o^^r
defenders, which is neceflary to the exiftence of maritime nations.

It may be a queftion not altogether unworthy of inv'cfligation,

and, perhaps, may one day become of the firft importance, Whether

d z Great
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Great Britain, lituated without the reach of foreign invafion, at leaft

while defended by a numerous fleet, navigated by a brave and

a<5live race of men, may not maintain her rank among nations,

without foreign alliances or diftant fettlements? But it is the

lyflem of the prefent age, for European nations to derive their poli-

tical independence from trade and foreign colonies; and to enjoy,

according to their commerce and opulence, a proportionate fhare of

importance.

The balance of power in Europe is therefore graduated by the

fcale of money, which in a fmall country muft neceffarlly arife from

foreign pofTeffions and extended commerce. Great Britain derives her

confequence from the energy of a population above mediocrity, with

an extenfive commerce, and great and valuable foreign depend-

encies. This country has been, perhaps, in thefe attainments, more

fortunate than moft others
;

political arithmetic and the theory of

commercial finance are therefore infcparable from our power, in the

prefervation of which we cannot fall of feeling interefled in what-

ever may tend to endanger that fyflem by which our Government

is upheld. On this important fubjed; we are, even in the raldft of

peace, cjalled upon to contemplate events of the firft importance,

which for a length of time mull continue to threaten the tranquillity

,of the Eaftern Hemifphere, Amongft thofe events, the probable

downfall of the empire of the Turks, the free navigation of the

Bofphorus and Black Sea, the occupancy of Egypt, the jealoufy

excited in regard to our valuable India pofTeffions, and the com-

bination of thofe nations for the purpofe of obtaining a participation

of the advantages we enjoy, may be comprehended.

3 The
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The Emperor of Ruffia, aided by his allies in the fouth> will

fooner or later overturn the dominion ot the Turks; for, however

mild and pacific the difpofition of the prefent Emperor may be,

the Intcrefls and inherent policy of that empire muft remain un-

alterable. Great Britain will, probably, in fupport of the Ottoman

Empire, be involved in frefli hoftllites; and the flames of war,

leaving Europe in repofe, will in that cafe extend their influence ta

milder regions. The Mediterranean Sea, the Gulfs of Arabia and

Perfia, and the Indian Ocean, will become the theatre of war.

—

But while, on one hand, it may naturally be fuppofed that Great

Britain will, on her own element, exult in the triumph of her navy;

on the other, we muft be prepared, even in the midfl of peace,

to meet with firmnefs thofe efforts which it may be in the power

of our enemies to diredl agalnft the moft vulnerable part of our

pofTeffions : for, fince the continental powers are unable to com-

pete with us at fea, they will oppofe fuch other means as they

poffefs; and, in proportion as they are deficient in force on one

clement, they will increafe their exertions where their refourccs

may be eftimated by the contrary ratio. In this view of our

affairs, the debilitated empire of the Turks, Egypt, as in fbmc

degree a component part of that empire, and the diftra<fled mo-

narchy of Perfia, will be found to require aid and vigour from the

refources of Britifh India.

The military rclburces of the Merhattas and Seicks, united to

thofe of the Eaft India Company and that of her numerous de-

pendents and allies, will maintain againfl all the world the inde-

pendency
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pendency of India. And if it may be yet poflible to give new

intereft and animation to the ftates of Perfia, the friendfliip of that

empire would contribute to the fecurity of Hindooflan, as well as

increafe the confumption of our home manufadlurcs.

The_ Ottoman Empire, fubverted by Ruffia, France, and Auf-

trla, or drawn by thefe powers, whether by the operation of her

hopes or her fears, from the ties of amity with us, will in either

cafe ad^ but little confequence to a continental alliance, w'hich

may have for its objedl any defigns hoftile to our polTeffion in

the Eaft.

The political importance of Egypt has engaged the attention of

Europe; but whether that country is likely to become the medium

of communication between the Eaft and the Weft, or that the pof-

feffion of it by an enterprizing and an aeftive people may hereafter

affeeft our India commerce, it muft ftill be allowed, that a colony

eftabliflicd at any future period by a commercial rival, or by any

European power whatfoever, in the centre of the antient w'orld,

on that ifthmus which conned;s with fo much advantage Europe,

Afia, and Africa, can never ceafe to be a fubjedl of Inquietude

and fufplclon. Neither is it for the
.
repofe of Europe, or con-

fiftent with the juft claims of the ftates and kingdoms which

comprlfe that quarter of the globe, that a fpot fo neceflary to all

fhould be exclufively governed by any one power. It might be

confidered butjuftice by European nations that Egypt, which fooner

or later muft be feparated from the Turkilh empire, ftiould be fup-

ported
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ported as an independent country, where the natural advantages,

W'hich arife out of fituatlon, foil, or climate, would, by the exercife

of falutary laws, be equally dlfpenfed. It is, perhaps, in the nature

of things, and concomitant with progreflive civilization, refinement,

and general improvement, that leading nations may confider them-

felves called on to eftablifh in others uncivilized, or in fuch as

may have from particular caufes become degenerated, a fyftem

of focial intercourfe, founded on principles of juflice and moral

redlitude.

But meafures, which carry along with them whatever is grati-

fying to the philofepher or man of feeling, can never be fairly

accomplifhed by the partial means of one country ufurping au-

thority by the mere application of brutal force over any other.

Eftablifhments of this nature, where the fituation of kingdoms are

to be materially altered, can only be juftifted by the general con-

currence, or (if the term may be applied) by a jury of nations.

Under their aufpices a neutral independent kingdom might be con-

ftruded in Egypt as well as in Greece and other countries, where

commerce, from mutual reciprocity, would find its level, and the

fecurity of property be refpe<5ted. It is neceffary, for the tranquillity

of Europe, that, for the prefent, Egypt fhould remain undifturbed

from the views of interefl or ambition, as the period may not be far

dlflant when a revolution in the Turkifh empire may transfer that

country to other hands. In this cafe it is evident that the fate of

Egypt muft be hereafter fettled by the powers of Europe; for it

would be equally unjuft that Great Britain, or any other European

nation,
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nation, fhould hold the fovereignty of that ancient country, as that

the French republic fhould have been fufiered to have enjoyed

its pofTefTion undifturbed.

It muft be allowed that the pretenfions of nations, and the civil

rights of humanity, as they are connccfled with commerce, fhould

not be entirely overlooked. But, in order to render perfcdf juftice,

we muft examine the moral geography of the world, and recur to

certain pofttions on the globe, intended, as it would feem, by Nature,

for the mutual convenience of all mankind. This would be found a

difficult talk,, and, perhaps, too arduous to be even undertaken. It

is therefore fufticient that we fhould convince the world of the juf-

tice of our intentions in regard to other nations; and, by perfever-

ing in the fame honourable line of conduct which has chara<fterifed

Britifh commerce, continue to fecure to this country the trade of,

India, and of which the territorial polfeffion gives us the entire com-

mand. It is for this reafon that we have been reprefented “ TJhe

Ufurpers of Foreign Commerce,’^ and that we have ftudioufly com-

bined our profperity and force in fuch a manner as to paralyfe and

ftifle the principles of induftry in every other nation. We are ac-

cufed of every unfair practice, and arraigned in virulent publica-

tions, in the language of every ftate and kingdom in Europe.

While fuch inflammatory writings are permitted to pafs without

contradiction, they ftimulate a fpirit of prejudice and refcntment

between nations, and dired: the minds of men to frefh jealoufies and

new quarrels.

The
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The profperlty of* England, ever fince the peace of Utrecht, has

been gradually laying the foundation of envy among other nations j

but it is not to be expe<^led that, becaufe one people are more

induftrious and enterprifmg than another, fuch fpirit fliould be

made the ground-work for facrifices on the part of fuch people

or nation. On the contrary, their example fhould operate as a

ftimulus, not only to the inhabitants, but alfo to the princes and

rulers, of the ftates and kingdoms of Europe. Impolitic reftrid;ions,

impofed by fliort-fighted and narrow-minded governments, impede

the mutual intercourfe of nations, and create the evil attributed to

this country, and not the liberal principles on which Englifh com^

merce is conduced. To illuftrate this by example, we have only

to advert to the prohibitory laws of Spain and Portugal, the mono-

polies and reftri6llons in Holland, Ruffia, and formerly in France.

It is fuch things as thefe that occafion dlfcontent, and which the

prefent enlightened race begin to fee and to feel.

We are not, however, folely to depend on the expofitlon of

fuch circumftances, to obviate all the evil confequences of which

men, dlfaffcd:ed or envious of our fuecefs, complain. We muft

have recourfe to national integrity and juftice, and examine what

is incumbent for other kingdoms to perform on their part, and then

advert to what may be expefled on the part of Great Britain.

On referring to the map of the world, we can difllngulfh, thofe

central pofitions which would feem intended to facilitate commerce,

e and
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and to approximate countries diftant from each other. Portions,

which, if improved by the art and induftry of man, would convey

with greater facility the merchandife of China, India, and the Eaftern

Ocean, to the Ihores of Europe
;
among them. The Ifthmus of Da-

rien, The Ifthmus of Suez, The Cape of Good Hope, and the free

paftage of the Dardanelles and the Canal of Conftantinople, appear of

the greateft importance.

The Engllfti, wdth public fpirit and liberality, have opened the

ports of India to foreign nations
;
while the Spaniards and Portuguefe

do not adl in the fame liberal manner in regard to their fettlements in

South America and the Philippine Iflands. Why is it that the free

navigation of the Bofphorus and Black Sea is denied? Are not thefe

glaring Inftances of felfifti and unjuft proceedings in other nations ?

Why, therefore, fhould Great Britain be blamed, becaufe her exer-

tions, being better dire<fted, are attended wdth more fuccels ?

If thefe and other evils were removed, and the rights of man-

kind and of nations adjufted, fuch meafures would probably tend to

tolerate, as far as is either poflible or pracfticable, univerfal freedom of

commerce, by which each nation would enjoy whatever ftiare their

induftry, enterprife, and capital, might enable them to do.

That the foregoing Important confiderations have occurred, it is

not to be wondered at, when we refle<ft that a general convention

of the nations of Europe is expe^ed to alTemble, in order to dlfcufs,

9 perhaps,
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perhaps, fome of the very points to which our obfervations have

been diredled; and that in this difcuffion may be involved the

interefts of Great Britain, in the very trade which is the important

fubje<$l of the following fheets.
'

To preferv^e the trade of India to this country is the ardent

wifh of the Author; and he will confider himfelf amply repaid

for all his labours, if the information which fixteen years rell-

dence
^

in India enables him to give, can in any degree augment

or preferve the profperity of the Nation.

V -
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BRITISH MARINER’S DIRECTORY, 8cc.

DIRECTIONS
FOR THE STRAITS OF COLOGNE, IN THE STRAITS

OF MALACCA.
It

From Salangore-roads in feven fathom mud, Salangore-hill bear-

ing eaft, you fee two fmall iflands on the eaft fide of the north-fand,

known by the name of Pooloo Anza (or Mud and Goofe iflands),

bearing S.S.E. foutherly, the top of Parcilar-hill S.S.E. half E. and

a large rock on the eafl:-fand, called Poolo Boot-tool S.E. three-

quarters S. diftance off fliore five miles.

Between Pooloo Anza and Pooloo Boot- tool, is a good channel

of eight, nine, and ten fathom water, extending about S.E. by S. and

N.W. by N. to the entrance of the Straits of Cologne, diftance from

Salangore feven leagues.

From Pooloo Boot-tool there is a reef of rocks that extends a full

mile off, towards Pooloo Anza, which makes it neceffary (on a flood

tide, which fets to the S.E.) to fteer S. by E. from Salangore-roads

till you are within one mile of Pooloo Anza, which will be then the

fair way in nine or ten fathoms foft mud.

B From
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From Pooloo Anza ftecr S.E. three-quarters S. or S E. by S»

which will lead you diredlly to the Straits of Cologne.

If obliged to work into the Straits, Hand no nearer the North-fand

than eight fathoms, as it is fteep to in many places, and no nearer

Pooloo Boot-tool than five fathoms, obferving to keep foft foundings,

and give Pooloo Boot-tool a birth of a mile to avoid the reef; and

when paid Pooloo Boot-tool, you may fteer into five or four and

a-half fathoms at either fide, regular foundings and foft mud.

When {landing -to the fouthward, do not bring Pooloo Anza to the

northward ofN.W. and then a S.E. courfe will lead you to the Straits,

as the Straits and Pooloo Anza bear S.E. and N.W. of each other, and

being at the entrance of the Straits you may fleer in without fear, as

it is bold to on either fide and clear of danger.

The firft Reach lies N. by W. and S. by E. and is about five miles

in length, the bluff point on the S.W. fide is (for diftindion’s fake)

called Deep Water f*oint, from the great depth of water found there,

occafioned by the fall from an opening to the eaftward and dire6lly

oppofite, and is called Cologne^river, as it leads to the town of

Cologne.

As foon as you begin to open the fea in the fecond Reach, you

may haul up at any convenient diflance from Deep Water Point, off

which you wilFhave i8, 20 , and 22 fathoms, foft mud.

The fecond Reach, where we are now entered, lies S.W. by S.

and N.E. by N.; but after you are round Deep Water Point the

eallern fhore is the deepefl, on account of a fand that extends nearly

acrofs the Reach, and only admits of a narrow pafl'age not more than

half a cable’s length broad, and about tw^o-thirds of a cable’s length

from the eaflern fhore in the mid- channel.

Being pafl Deep Water Point, you will fee a fmall creek on the

fame fide (namely, Weil), and on the Eafl fide another; thefe two

bear N. and S. of each other.: {leer dire<flly over for the ca{lern

creek, which I call the Bar Creek, until about tvVo-thirds of a cable’s

lengthI
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length from the fliore, or until Deep Water Point bear N. 48^ E.

then by following the courfe of the Strait you will crofs the bar near

mid-channel, on the top of which I have had four and a quarter and

four and a half fathoms at high water on fpring tides. The Bar

about two-thirds of a cable’s length broad
; and when Bar Creek is

fairly open, bearing E. by S. half S. or E.S.E. you are on the top of

the bar, and will have the above depth of water, hard fand.

Being now over the bar, fteer directly for the fouth point of the Sea

Reach, until the north point of that reach bears W. by N. to avoid

the wreck of a large Portuguele fhip, which bears weft from the north

point of Sea Reach, and lies on the eaftern fhore between Ann Grab

Point and the bar
;
when thefe bearings are on, and you are two

cables length olF lliore, it is beft to keep the eaftern fhore on board

to prevent the flood tide from horfing you through the opening to

fcaward (which I call Sea Reach), where there is no pafTage, being

entirely choked with fand banks^ left dry at half ebb.

E. half S. from the fouth point of Sea Reach is a creek, the north

point of which is called Arm Grab Point, from a grab of that name

having been loR upon it. At the fouth fide of which, about one

cable’s length from the entrance and two hundred yards inland, arc

three wells of excellent frefh water, of which you can fill fix leagers

in an hour ; but it will be neceffary to carry buckets, as there is no

rolling-way to and from the wells; this I call Frefli Water Creek.

Sea Reach open a fhip’s length, leads dircftly up it, and you may
w ater at any time of tide. Few in India know that water may be

had in thefe flraits
;
but every perfon that has pafTed them, knows the

great convenience of w^ooding there.

Faffing from the fouthw^ard, you pafs Frefli Water Creek at two

cables length diftance, on account of the flat that runs off Ann Grab

Point
;
and the next creek at the fame fide is Bar Creek, where you

will get the hard foundings of the bar.

B 2, Having
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Having fhut in Sea Reach, you enter the third and laft reach ; it

being circular you muft fleer S.W. half S. for two miles, where you
•will fee the fea open to the S.W. and .having run till the fca is epaite

open, a S.W. courfe will carry you out.

If you are obliged to turn it, as the reach is fteep to on both fides,

you may fland to any diflance you think convenient
; and as you

draw towards the entrance you will deepen your water from nine to

feventeen fathoms regularly, and fhoal in the fame manner to feven

and fix fathoms, no lefs, except you borrow too much on the fouth

point of the entrance, which fide you are rather to keep the greatefl

diflance from, on account of the long flat point which flretches

off it.

From the S.W. entrance fleer S. by W. two miles, then S. two

miles, and having fleered as many more S. by E. and S.S.E. you

may diredl your courfe down the Straits of Malacca about S.E. or

S.E. by E. to avoid the dangers on either fide, until you come to

Cape Richardo. i-

Being in mid-channel, at the S<W. entrance,^! had the following

bearings, viz. Parcilar Hill E. three-quarters S.
;
the entrance of the

flraits N.E. one- quarter N. ; the fouth point of the entrance of the

call flrait S.E. by E. ; the weft point E.S.E. three-quarters E. ; the

weft point of the true or north-weft flrait N.W. by N. ; diflance off

the'neareft fhore one mile and a-halfl.

EURECTIGNS
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DIRECTIONS

TO ENTER THE STRAITS OF COLOGNE^ COMING FROM THE SOUTH

EASTWARD.

Coming from theS.E. with an Intent to go through the Straits of

Cologne, haul up for the land while Parcllar Hill Is to the northward

of eaft, and fteer along fliore In four or five fathoms, at about three or

four miles diftance
;
when the bill bears eaft, you will fee the en-

trance of the eaft ftralt, about three miles to the N.W. of which is

the entrance of the true or N.W. ftralt, which will fhew Itfelf

plain when Parcllar Hill bears E. one quarter S. To enter the N.W.
ftralt, the N.W. extreme of the land being m fight to the weft-

ward or larboard fide of the entrance, obferve the following in-

ftrudlionsL

As you enter the ftraits, if it happen to be little wind that you

cannot ftem the tide, on the ebb endeavour to croft the fhoal, or at

high water, and give the weftem points a good birth to prevent

the ebb from driving you to the northward of the extreme point

or up the opening to the N.N.W of you, which admits of no

paflage, being full of dangers.

Being paft the fhoal off the eaft point of the ftralt, fteer to the

N.E. till you begin to fliut in the opening to the N.N.W. then

follow the courfe of tlie ftrait, and former direiflions.

Be cautious in running for thefe ftraits, that you do not go to the

northward of the N.W. point, as there is a bank of fand ftretching

off to the weftward, and three miles from the point it breaks at:

half tide, and is dry in many places.

Note.
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Note. All through thefe ftraits, as well as the Straits of Malacca,

when you fwing to the ebb the tide is half done, and when you
fwing to the flood the tide Is half made. If the wind will permit^

you may enter thefe fl:raits at any time of tide, but I would recom-

mend at all times to have two boats on the bar. There is good
anchoring ground all through thefe ftraits.

DIRECTIONS
,

FOR SAILING FROM POOLOO PISSANG, IN THE STRAITS OF MA-
LACCA, TO BATTACARRAN POINT, IN THE STRAITS OF BANCA ;

WITH DIRECTIONS TO ANCHOR IN MINTOW BAY.

Having Pooldo PilTang E.N.E. you are pafl: the fand bank that

lies off that ifland, and the paflage is then clear to the Carrimons,

giving the fmall iflands, called The Brothers, which lie to the N.E.

of the Carrimons, a birth of two and a-half or three miles, the ground

about them being foul and roclcy and unfit for anchoring.

From Pooloo Piflang fleer S.E. by E, until within four miles of the

Carrimons, on account of a reef of rocks, difcovered by Captain

Lindfay, that lies offthe Little Carrimons N. 56° E. dlflancc fix miles,

and when in one with Barn Ifland, bears N. 1
1° E. in one with Red

Ifland S. 58° E. and having the N.E. point of the Little Carrimonfliut

in with the north-eaflernmofl: of the Brothers. Steer S.S.E. half E.

until you pafs the fouth extreme of the Great Carrlmon, in 12 or 10

fathoms, but no nearer to the fhore, as there is a reef of rocks off

that point, ftretching along fliore at about four miles diflance. I

have failed within this reef, but It is by no means a fafe pafl'age.

When the fouth point of the Carrimon bears weft, you ate abreaft

of
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of the middle of the reef ; and when the point bears W. by N.

you are to the fouthward of It, and fhould haul In S. by E. or

S. until In feven. fathoms, which depth, by keeping along the Saboii

fliore, will carry you to the weftward of the Middleburg fhoal,

which bears from Red Ifland E.N.E half E. and is about midway

between that iftand and the Sabon ftiore. , It is a very dangerous

reef of rocks, fteep to on both fides, and dry at half tide.

I recommend the channel to the weftward, on account of the

regular foundings and good anchorage, as on the eaftern fide of the

Ihoal you have 1 7, 30, and 34 fathoms, with great overfalls. Your

foundings are no guide, and the eddies which the flioal and Red

Ifland occafion, where the tide is feldom lefs than four knots an

hour, may horfe you on fhore before your anchor gets to the ground,

or takes hold. I will not fay more on the preference to be given

to the weftern channel, as it is evident, to every unprejudiced

feaman, it enjoys many advantages not to be found in the other.

There is a reef of rocks about half a mile from the Sabon fliorc

which is dry at half tide, and when in one with Sabon-hlll, bears W.
half N. For a fure mark to fall clear of it, keep the high land on

the Malay fhore over Pulo PifTang
;
the high land of Jahore N.W.

by N. and Red Ifland S.E. by S. will lead you clear of it, as well

as that which lies off the fouth point of the great Carrimon.

As you draw near the Middleburg Ihoal, ftand no farther off fhore

than eight and a-half or nine fathoms, as the deepeft water is not the

greateft fign of fafety; and borrow on the Sabon fliore to five and

four and a-half fathoms, where the foundings are regular and ground

foft.

Having Red Ifland N.E, by E. and the Twins touching each other

to the fouthward of the Red Ifland, you are clear to the fouthward

of the Middleburg fhoal, and fliould haul up for the opening be-

tween the PafTage Iflands, both ofwhich you have on your left hand,

or to the eaftward of you ; there is another flat ifland, longer than

cither
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cither of the Paflage Iflands, which you leave on the right hand, or

to the weftward of you, and pafs between it and the fmalleft of the

Paflage Iflands, your foundings will be from i8 to 2 Z fathoms, very

regular and foft ground. Should the wind be fcant you may fail

between any of thefe iflands giving each of them a birth of a mile,

as the points which proje6l from each are all rocky and foul ground.

Being through the paflTage between the PalTage Iflands, fteer for

the wefternmofl; of the Outer iflands that lies off the S.W. point of the

Great Durion, called the Tombs, coming no nearer than i6 fathoms,

as the point is foul and rocky. You may now fee all the Three

Brothers; and be about three leagues diftance from the neareft or

Round Brother. You may fall either to the eafliward or wcflward

of them as you chufc, both paflages being equally good; for either

of which obfcrve the following Diredlions:

Firfl:, If you mean to pafs to the eaftward of the Brothers, you

mufl; keep E. by S. or E. and give each of the Brothers a birth of

one mile and a-half or two miles as you pafs them.

Being pafled the Paffage Iflands, and the iflands off the S.W.

point of the Great Durion, giving one mile and a-half birth, fteer

as above, E. by S. or E. keeping to the northward of the Round

Brother one and a-half or two miles
;
and to know when you are

on the edge of the eaft bank, you -will have the peak of the Great

Durion N. 55 W. You muft not bring it to the weftward of thefe

bearings, as the channel here is narrow and this bank dangerous,

though no notice is taken of it in any former Dire<ftions, nor do I

believe it is generally known, many old commanders who have

ufed this track being quite unacquainted with it, having generally

run through with a free wind.

Being abreaft of the Little or Round Brother, the channel is not

more than five miles broad
;
and after pafling the Brothers you are

not to ftand further to the northward than to bring the peak of

the Great Durion N.W. and no nearer the Brothers than 10 fa-

thoms
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thorns. A good thwart mark, is the PalTage Idand, on with the

S.W. point of the Great Durion, and open again to the weft-

ward of the Tombs, or iflands that lie to the S.W. of the Great

Durion.

Having rounded the.Small Brother, ftcer S.S.E. and S. by E. half

E. taking care not to lofe fight of the beach on the Middle Brother
^

from the deck, until the Great Brother bears N.W. by N.; you may

then fteer S. by W. for Tanjong Barroo, to avoid the overfalls on the

tail of the eaft reef, which you are not clear of, wdiile the Falfe

Durion is within the extremes of the Three Brothers, or any where

touching on them. You will carry from 13 to 16 fathoms in mid-

channel to Tanjong Barroo; but come no nearer that point than \z

fathoms, as the bank is fteep too. When the Great Brother bears

N.W. or N.W. by N. you may work into any depth of i^ter you

pleafe, from 13 on the Sumatra fhore to 17 fathoms mid-channel,

and 15 on the eaft fide, until you are as far to the fouthward as

Tanjong Barroo, or Baflbo. .

TO PASS TO THE WESTWARD OF THE THREE BROTHERS.

As foon as you are clear of the Paflage Iflands keep the Falfc^

Durion clofe on board, and run down mid-channel between the

Hound Brother and it, giving the Brothers a birth of one mile and

a-half to avoid the overfalls and foul ground near them; and hav-

ing the Great Brother N.W. by N. follow the former inftrudlions.

From Tanjong Barroo to the Calantigas the courfe is S. one-

quarter E. diftance 10 leagues; keep along the Sumatra bank in

feven fathoms, and you will pafs between the Calantigas and the

main, in mid-channel, and about four miles from the ifland.

If obliged to turn through with a fcant wind, come no nearer the

ifland than nine fathoms, and ftand to the Sumatra fliore into

five fathoms.

From the Calantigas to Pooloo Varifla the courfe is S.E. half E.

diftance iz leagues; you have iz fathoms in the channel mud.

C If
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If obliged to work here with a foul wind, ftand no nearer P00I09

Varilla than 14 fathoms, and no nearer the Sumatra fliore than fix

fathoms. The channel here is five miles broad in the narrow^efi:

part.

PoolooVarillaFalfe bears from PoolooVarilla N.N.W. three-quarters

W. diftance five leagues
;

clofe to Falfe Pooloo Varilla the w^ater is

good, the fliore fteep, but the ground foul, and bad anchorage. I

would therefore recommend fliips to keep the Sumatra fliore on
board, where they may anchor when the current or tide is againfl;

them. There are regular tides all through the Straits of Durlon,

fometimes running ftroiig, but often only a flack water on the flood,

which is repulfed by the freflies out of the river of Janibee. The
flood from the Carrimons to the Battacarran-point runs to the north-

ward, tifc ebb to the fouthward. Fro'm Battacarran-point to Lu-
capera, the flood runs to the fouthward through the Straits of Banca,

and thence runs to the eaftward. The floods and ebbs from the

Carrimons are well defcribed by Mr. Nicholfon.

From Pooloo Varilla to Battacarran the courfe is S.S.E. halfE.

diftance 20 leagues, and over the pleafantefl; bank in the world,

where there is not an overfall of two inches in the whole extent.

—

This courfe will carry you clear of the banks off Battacarran and

Tanjong Bon, and will bring you in with Battacarran-point in fix

fathoms.

If obliged to work to windward in this trad:, ftand no farther off

the Sumatra Ihore than feven fathoms and a-half, and work into that

fliore to four fathoms and a-halfwithout fear. The tides along fliore

are in general ftrong, but in the offing fcarce any tide is perceptible.

The Frederick Endrick is a rock like a point, with a narrow fand

bank round it, and fteep to on all fides; it bears from the highcft part

of Monapon-hill S. 70“ E.; and from the cafternmoft land in fight

making like an ifland, and commonly called in our charts Green-ifland;

but by the natives called Poonyabang, N.E. by E. one-quarter E. dif-

4 [tance
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tance off the neareft part of Banca three leagues and a-half. As you

near it, on the weft fide, you will deepen your water to 12 or 13

fathoms with overfalls; but ftiips, to avoid it, Ihould borrow on the

bank off Battacarran-point, from four and a-half, to nine fathoms to-

wards the rocks
;
with a leading wind, feven fathoms is the beft

water, foft mud.

I have often run between Frederick Endrick and Banca, by which

means I have faved much time. There is a very good working channel,

full fix or feven miles broad, coming no nearer the Banca ftiore than

14 fathoms, nor further off than to bring Poonyabang N.E. half E. on

which bearings, and Monapen-hill S. 70° E. you will be ftioallng to-

wards Frederick Endrick, and will have 18 fathoms, hard fand, and

overfalls.

Between Frederick Endrick and Carangbrom is a reef of rocks,

fix miles from the Ihore of Banca, called Carrang Hodjee, at each

end of which is a paffage ; as alfo a good working paffage between

the reef and the Banca fliorc. To pafs either way, take the follow-

ing Directions to anchor in Mintow Bay.

DIRECTIONS
TO ANCHOR IN MINTOW BAY.

If you go to the weftward of Carrang Hodjee, ftand to the S.E.

until the top of Monopen-hill bears N.E. by N. then ftand in for

Mintow town; you will with thefe bearings pafs one mile and a-half

to the fouthward of Carrang Hodjee in feven fathoms, hard fand;

being over the b’ank, you will deepen to 12, 14, or 16 fathoms, and

flioal again towards the Iliore to 1 2 or 10 fathoms. Three miles oft'

C 2 the
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the town, which with the hill N. by E. is the beft anchoring ground.

The bank reaches from Carrang Hodjee to Carrang Bram,- which lies

off the point of Banca, called Tanjong Coony; it is very Ihoal to-

wards the latter reef, and dries in many places, fo that no fbip fliould

attempt to pafs over the bank into Mintow-roads with Monopen-hill

to weflward of north; by keeping the hill north you may crofs the

bank in three fathoms and a-half; at low water fpring tides, your

foundings will be hard fand, 'coral, and fhells.

If coming from the northward, and w^ant to go into Mlntow; to

the eaftward of Carrang Hodjee : keep Monopen-hlll E.N.E. and you

will pafs between Frederick Endrlck and the fhoal of Carrang Hod-

jee, and ‘may run up in a good channel of two miles and a-half broad,

taking your foundings from the Banca fhore, and not coming nearer

the fhore than eight fathoms. Towards the rocks is deep water, 30,

40, and 50 fathoms, and overfalls
;
borrowing on the low point

where the Sultan has a fort, called Tanjong Coolian, within one-third

of a cable’s length, then keeping a convenient dlflance off fhore

you may anchor by the former Diretflions.

Carrang Hodjee bears from Monipen-hill (or Peak) N.E. eafternly;

the northern extreme of it bears from the peak N.E. three-quarters

E. ; and the S.E. end bears when in one with the Peak N.E. half

N. ;
the rocks are all covered at high water, and many of them

fhew tbemfelves at half tide.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM BATTACARRAN POINT IN THE STRAITS OF

BANCA, TO POOLOO PISSANG IN THE STRAITS OF MALACCA
WITH INSTRUCTIONS FOR KNOWING THE LAND.

Being ofF Battacarran-point, and bound to the northward, through

the Straits of Durion, obferve the following inftrudtions

:

Battacarran-point is known from Battacarran-falfe by a few trees

in a clufter, not unlike the walls of a fortification or an old building;,

near its extremity, befides this point, is a bluff, and the falfe point

runs into the fea by a gentle defcent, and runs off in a long flat.

Ships in this track will have no occafion to come nearer Batta-

carran-point than fix fathoms, and from fix to fevcn fathoms off Bat-

tacarran-point a N.N.W. half W. courfe will carry you up to Poo-

loo Varilla; diflance 20 leagues. You fhould not, however, depend,

too much upon your courfe
;

the befi: method is to coaff it, in from

five to feven fathoms, which will lead you clear of Tanjong Bon flat,

and nearly in the mid-channel from Pooloo Varilla in ii or 13 fa-

thoms. You muft not borrow on Varilla nearer than 14 fathoms, as

it is fleep too; but you may ftand to the Sumatra fliore to five or

four and a-half fathoms, or any depth you may think convenient, as

it is a regular flat mud bank.

Pooloo Varilla is a pretty high Ifland, and may be feen from a

flilp’s deck eight leagues; when it is to the northward of you, it ap-

pears like a rabbit fquatting with the head to the S.E.
;
and when

to the fouthward of you it makes like a faddle, with three fmall

round iflands to the S.E. and a fmall flat one to the northward;

when it is to the northward of you, making like a rabbit, the fmall

iflands
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iflands are in one with it. It is faid there is frelh water on the eaft-

fide; but as the illand is much infefted with pirates I never knew any

one who attempted to land there
;
but have heard of one commander

who loft a boat and boat’s crew on it. There is no appearance of

a beach or landing place; the fliore is all fteep and rocky.

N.N.W. three-quarters W. from Pooloo Varilla, diftance five

leagues, is a flat table Illand, that is feen coming from the north-

ward before you fee Pooloo Varilla; and as it has in the night been

miftaken for Pooloo Varilla, I, for diftincftion, have called it Falfe

Varilla.

From Pooloo Varilla to the Calantagas, the courfe is N.W. half

W. diftance iz leagues, this will carry you through in feven fa-

thoms, at about four miles diftance from the Calantagas; but if

obliged to turn it with a foul wind, come no nearer the Sumatra

fliore than five fathoms, and off to the Iflands to nine fathoms, and

be careful to pay attention to the tides, which arc uncertain.

The fair way between Varilla and the Calantagas is 12 fathoms,

and the lead is an unerring guide. The Calantagas are five iflands,

the three principal of which they take their name from, and they bear

nearly N. 15 E. and S. 15 W. of each other; the centre and ex-

treme iflands are the largeft, and may be feen eight leagues from a

fliip’s deck: the other two, which lie between the centre and ex-

treme, are round and fmall, and cannot be feen above five or fix

leagues from a flilp’s deck. There are two fmall rocks to the S.E,

of the Calantagas, each about the fize of a large long-boat, and from

their near refemblancc to > each other I call them the Sifters.

E.S.E. from the Calantagas is a funken rock, diftance off the

fouthernmoft ifland three and a-half or four miles; but if you keep

in the depth preferibed you cannot go near it.

From the Calantagas to Tanjong Baffoo (or Barroo) the courfe is

N. one-quarter W. diftance 10 leagues; this courfe will carry you

clear of that point in iz fathoms
;
but as you near the point it is beft

to
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to keep out to 14 fathoms; then N. by E. one-quarter E. will carry

you to the Great Brother in 15 fathoms, and is nearly mid-channel

and even foundings. If you go to the weftward of the Brothers,

keep mid-channel between them, and the Falfe Durion
; but if you

go to the eaftward of them, give them a birth of one and a-half or

two miles, and round them in 10 or ii fathoms. As you draw near

the Small or Round Brother, deepen to 12 or 13 fathoms; but be

cautious you do not borrow too much on the eaftern fide, on account

of a dangerous reef already mentioned, which extends all the way to

the iflands on that fide, with alarming overfalls and hard ground.

When in four fathoms on this bank, I could juft fee a fmall part of

the beach on the Middle Brother, oft' the deck, and crolTed three

banks of fix, eight, and ten fathoms coral before I got into the right

channel again.

I have often, ftnee I knew this bank, worked through in the night,

. by fhoallng to 1 1 fathoms near the Brothers, and tacking as foon as

I got among the overfalls. It is not dangerous to run here in the

night; I have often done it; but before I was fo well acquainted as

I now am, by taking too large a range to the eaftward, expedling to

find deep water, I got on this bank. Our charts, as well as the

Bute’s track, lay down 20 and 30 fathoms as the depth of water to

the eaftward; but the depth I have found is from 16 to 18 fathoms.

There is no notice taken of this bank in Bute’s chart, which makes

me fuppofe the perfon who deferibed this place knew nothing of

a bank being there ; nor ftiould I, had not the accident above

related carried me to the eaftward.

From the Middle to the Round Brother there runs a reef of rocks,

great part of which dries at half ebb
;
and another reef of rocks

runs N.W. from the Round Brother about one and a-quarter or

one and a-half mile, which makes the channel between the Round
Brother and the bank narrow, not exceeding five miles broad. If

obliged to turn through this channel, the beft guide is to keep the

beach
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beach on the Middle Brother in fight, or not to bring the peak of

the Great Durion to the weftward of N.W. and Hand towards the

Brother to 1 1 and lo fathoms, about two and a-half or three miles

diftance.

After leaving Tanjong Baflbo, and having an ifland that makes

like a neat’s tongue E. by N. or E. the peak of the Great Durion is

the firft land that appears to the northward; the next is a faddle

bland to the eaftward of the Great Durion, then the Falfe Durion,

and foon after the Great Brother in one with the peak of the Great

Durion bearing N. 20 W. at the fame time Saddle Ifland will bear

N. four W. the peak of the Falfe Durion N. W. and Tanjong

Barroo jufl: going out of fight from the deck N. 68 W. depth of

water 13 fathoms, fand and fliells.

When the Middle and Small Brothers appear, they will fliew'

themfelves within the extremes of the Great Durion ;
and the Great

Brother in one with the peak, as above, is a good leading mark.

The reafen of being fo particular with the bearings hereabout, is

the refemblance of one Ifland to another, fo that a ftranger may be

eafily miftaken, and a perfon fliould be very exa6l in regard to thefe

bearings, then no miftake can poffibly happen.

On the N.E. fide of the Great Brother is a large patch or cliff,

not unlike the walls of a fortification, which Ihould you lofe fight

of from the deck, you may conclude yourfelf too far to the eafiward,

and fhould haul over to the weftward directly, for to the eaftward

you will have overfalls of three and four fathoms at a caft, and in

many places .fcarce three fathoms water.

While the Falfe Durion is within the extreme of the Brothers,

you ara not clear of the bank to the eaftward : w'hen the Round
Brother is open to the eaftward of the Falfe Durion, you are

abreaft the S.W. point of the flioal.

As foon as the S.W. point of the Little Durion fhews itfelf plain,

you will fee the Tombs, or three fmall iflands that lie off the S.W.

6 point
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point of the Great Durian, and when the largeft or outward ifland

bears N. 70 W. it will be on with the peak ot Sabon-hill, (which

hill now appears like two iflands, and may be taken for the Carri-

mons); that is a good long mark for leading you clear of the foul

point off the Great Durian, where there are fome rocks under water

that lie along fhore
;

or by giving the Durians and fmall illands a

birth of one and a half or two miles, you may round them without

danger.

To the N.E. of the Great Durian is an opening that much re-

fembles the Straits of Durian, but admits of no channel for flilps;

the bearings of the Tombs and Sabon-hill fhould therefore be at-

tended to, as well as to obferve not to bring the peak of the Great

Durian to the weftward of N.W.
When Sabon-hill is on with the eafternmoft Palfage Ifland, it

bears N. 54 W.; when the northernmofl: or fmall Paffage Ifland is

on with the peak of the Great Carrimon it will bear N. 40 W. ; when
the Small or Round Brother is on with the S.W. point of Great

Paffage Ifland N. 43 W. and S. 43 E.

Being pafl: the Brothers, fteer for Palfage Ifland, and in mid-

channel you will have from 18 to 22 fathoms, mud; and by allow-

ing all points of the iflands one mile birth you will pafs clear
; and

being through, the following Inftru6tions are to be obferved for the

Middleburg-flioal :

N. 63 E. from the higheft part of Red Ifland is a fhoal or reef

of rocks about two cables length long, and reaches about half a mile

off the ifland; this makes the palfage between Middleburg-flioal and

Red Ifland very narrow, and having deep water clofe to the reef,

makes it a lefs fafe channel than between the Sabon-fliofe and the

Middleburg. The long mark for going between the Middleburg and

the Red Ifland, is to keep the peak of the Great Durian S.E. half S.;

or the northern Paflage Ifland; in one with the peak of the Falfe

Durian.

D For
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'

For a thwart mark, if obliged to work through this channel, you

mufl not bring the Falfe Durian open above a fhip’s length to the

weftward of the PalTage Iflands; no nearer Red Wand than one-half

or three-quarters of a mile, on account of the reef that runs off it.
'

When you have got a fmall rocky illand with a tree on it (which 1

call the Cap and Feather, from its refcmblance to one) open to the

fouthward of the Twins, you a-re then clear of the Middleburg to

the northward, and may ftretch over for the Sabon-lhore.

When the northernmoft of the Twins is fliut in behind Red Wand,

you are clear of the Middleburg-fhoal to the fouthward
; when the

Middleburg-fhoal is on with Sabon-hill it bears N. 68 W.; when the

northernmoft Twin is open a fail’s breadth to the northward of Red

Wand, you are clear to the northward of the reef of Red Wand;

when the reef was on with the northern extreme of Red Wand, it

bore N. 50 E. ; and when in one with the Cap and Feather to the

N.E. of Red Wand, it bore N. 53 E.

The leading mark on the Middleburg-llioal is both Paffage Wands

in one, and the paffage between the S.W. point of the Little Durian

and the fmall Paftage Wand open, and the whole of the Great Carri-

mon open to the caftward of Sabon-point.

To go clear of the Middleburg-ftioal, I would recommend the

channel along the Sabon-fhore, as it is the fafeftand broadeft. As foon

as you are through the PalTage Wands haul to the Sabon-lhore, until

the eafternmoft or Sabon-point is on with the eaft peak of the Little

Carrimon, and the S.W. point of the Little Durian is Ihut in with

the fmall PalTage Wand, and the palTage between the PalTage Wands

is fairly open ; then fteer N.N.W. along the Sabon-lliore in five, lix,

feven, or eight fathoms, foft mud, until Red Wand bears E. by S.

and the Twins open with each other to the northward of Red Wand;

then fteer N. by W. or N. until you deepen your water to 10 or 13

fathoms, by which time you will fee the high land of Johore on the

Malay fhore to the eaftward of the Little Carrimon bearing N.W. by

N.;
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N.; fteer diredtly for it fo as to fall in with the Little Carrimon four

or five miles diftance, and avoid Lindfay’s Reef by going to the weft-

ward of it, and the reef that lies off the fouth-point of the Great

Carrimon.

When the peaks of the Great and Little Carrimon are in one, haul

over for Pooloo Cocob, to avoid the foul ground off the point of the

Brothers ; and having got hold of the eaft bank, keep in 1 5 fathoms,

foft mud; and pafs Pooloo Pifiang at the diftance of three or tour

miles.

DIRECTIONS

FOR LlNGiM RIVER, AND SOME ACCOUNT OF BANCA AND

PALAMBANG, WITH THE TRADE THEREOF.

When going to Lingin from Pooloo Taya, do not bring Taya to

the wcftward of fouth till paffed the latitude of the Ilchefter-flioal ,

and you may ftand towards the Egolitee lilands, within one mile and

a-half, foundings fometimes hard, at other foft, with overfalls, from

14 fathoms on the .weft fide to fix towards the itland; but no danger

that I have feen or heard of. To know the river’s mouth, fteer right

in for the high land to the eaftward of the peak, which will carry you

in between two fmall iflands that lie about one mile and a-half from

the fiiorc
;
and oppofite the river’s mouth there are many fmall iflands

in fhore. But by following thefe Direftions you cannot mifs the

river. To anchor, bring the extremes of Lingin, and the iflands to

the fouthward of it, to bear from E. to S.S.W. halfW.; Pooloo

Taya S. by E. half E.
;
the Peak N.W. one-quarter N. in 10 fa-

D 2 thorns.
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thorns, mud; and fend your boat in between the iflands. Here

is a fale for opium, from 50 to 100 chefts; for which you will receive

tin, pepper, gold, and rattans in return. The inhabitants are all pi-

rates; it is therefore neceffary to be well armed, and conftantly on

your guard.

The ifland of Banca, perhaps, contains the firft tin mines in the

world; there are annually from 40 to 60,000 piculs fmelted and ex-

ported. It is the only export they polTefs. They have gold and

filver on the ifland
; but the Sultan will not fuffer the mines to be

worked.

The Sultan and alfo the Dutch refldent live at the oppoflte

fliore, at Palambang on the ifland of Sumatra. With the Dutch

refldent, perhaps, fomething may be done. In cafe he fliould decline

trading, you mufl: endeavour to find out the agents of the princes of

Banca, and thofe of the Caranga (or prime minlfter), who have

always carried on an illicit trade, in oppofition to the Palambangers

and the Dutch, with whom the Sultan has contracted for 30,000

piculs of tin annually.

Some Dutch crulfers are flatloned here, under pretence of protect-

ing the Sultan and enforcing his laws
;
but it is, in faCt, a piece of

Dutch policy, to prevent his trading with any other nation. You
may have as much accefs to the Datoo, at Mlntow, as you pleafe, by

the obfervance of certain ceremonies, which the commanders of the

Dutch cruifers expeCt from ftrangers, and which are well under-

flood.

The price of tin, in a great meafure, depends on the number of

fliips who are in want of it; the price in 1789 was from 16 to 18

Spanifli dollars, and fcarcely to be had. The pecul is 133I pounds,

generally weighed with a dotchin or wooden fteelyard. A cold

chiflTel is as neceffary to be ufed in the purchafe of tin, as Spanifli

dollars are to pay for it. The Chinefe, who are the moft accom-
plifhed rafcals upon the earth, have taught the Malays to put iron

Ihot
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Ihot and ftones into the middle of the flab, and then fell it as cur-

rent merchandlfe. I have, myfelf, detedled fome of them at thefe

tricks. Prefents are more necelTary here than in any part of the

eaftward, as it is the only way to get any thing done. The prin-

cipal people on Banca are, Abange Lemon the chief, Abang Tavye,

Abang Vanoos, Abang Myle, Hodge Alley, and Rajah Mahomed. At
Palambang is the Coranga Japootra and his three fons, Kayagus,

Abdulla, and Somille; his agents are, Aboo, Samodin Bazar, (alias

Cheeks), Samoodin Catchill (alias Jarragon Lannen); thefe are the

principal tin merchants.

It is not worth while carrying any trade to Banca, as nothing will

fecure you tin but Spanilh dollars; and they are not fond of taking

ducatoons.

Palambang fometimes furnifhes a little indifferent pepper at 12 to

14 dollars per picul, and a few rattans from Jambee
;
thefe are not

always to be had. They have fome gold, but it is not an article of

trade.

Yre Mafs is a tolerable place for tin
;

it is at the north end of

Banca, and you deal chiefly with the captain China man.

DIRECTIONS
FOR SAILING FROM BATTACARRAN, THROUGH THE STRAITS OF

BANCA. '

Having Monopen-hlll E. by S. half S. in feven fathoms, foft

ground, on the bank off Battacarran-point, you are then abreaft of

Frederick Endrick
; fhape your courfe to keep mid-channel, and

avoid the fhoals between Battacarran-point and the fourth point of

Sumatra,
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Sumatra, as in many places they reach three leagues oft fhore,

and ftiould not be approached nearer than fix or five fathoms, in

which depth you will have fand and mud, and fometimes (hells.

The reef off Carrang Hodjee on the other fide is equally danger-

ous, having deep water clofe to in many places, as 25, 30, 18, and

16 fathoms. When the peak of Monopen-hill bears N.E. the centre

of Carrang Hodgee is in one with it
;
when the top of the hill bears

N.E. three-quarters E. the weft end of Carrang Hodgee is on with it

;

and when the top of Monapen-hill is N.E. half N. the eaft end of

the reef is on with it; 13, 10, or eight fathoms water is the beft water

in this channel; and you can haul to the northward as circumftances

may require.

Being paft the fouth wafh of Salt-river, which is the firft after

pafling Battacarran-point, keep along the edge of the mud bank that

lies off Palambang-river ; this is the fecond after pafiTing Battacarran,

in nine or eight fathoms, until you are abreaft the third or Falfe-

river; then haul oft' and deepen to ii or 13 fathoms: and when the

ifland in Falfe-river is open in the entrance, and you fee the appear-

ance of a palTage at each fide of it, you will, perhaps, get a caft on

a lump of fand, with fix fathoms on it; but you muft not be alarmed

as there is no lefs, nor will you get a fecond caft: you muft not in-‘

creafe your foundings to more than 14 fathoms, as there is a reef off

Carrang Bram to the eaftward of you, lying off Tanjong Cooney,

whofe S.E. end when in one with Monopen-hill bears N.W. half

N. and its bank reaches to the reef olF Carrang Hodgee already

mentioned.

Being paft the Falfe-river haul to the eaftw^ard, and do not come

nearer Salfee-river which is the fourth and laft you meet between

Battacarran-point and the fourth point. Come no nearer the (hore

than 10 fathoms, as the bank is as fteep to as a wall, and round the

fourth point at two and a-half or three miles diftance, and come no

nearer it than eight fathoms, mud
;
keep along the Sumatra fhore at

two
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two and a-half toTeven' miles off Hiore, in lo to 14 fathoms, foft,

until you are clear of the third point, which you may round within

one mile and a-half, or in ii or 10 fathoms; and being abreaft of it,

fteer over E. or E. by S. for the Great Pula Nanka, till you deepen

your water to 1 5 or 20 fathoms
;
this you will do pretty quickly, and

will have ftiff clay foundings, and fometimes red clay and fhells. Keep

now down about mid-channel, to avoid a mud bank that lies to the

fouthward from the third point about lo miles and near four miles

from the Ihore; keeping fix miles off the Sumatra fliore, until

you raife the fecond point plain, will carry you down in regular

foundings from 16 to .18 fathoms
;
as you near the fecond point bor-

row towards it, and round it at four miles diftance.

It is faid there is a fhoal of fand and coral about one-third channel

over from the Banca Ihore between the firft and fecond points. I

have enquired of the EXutch crulfers who are ftatloned here, but they

know nothing of its exiftence. I have flood acrofs, working up thefe

ftraits from fide to fide, and never found it I have had overfalls as

I neared the Nankas, and foul ground under Parmaffang-hill
;
but as

it can anfwer no good purpofe to keep the Banca fhore on board, I

recommend fhips to keep on the Sumatra fide, and not exceed two-

thirds channel over, or even one-half channel, and you may coafl it

from the fecond point to the firft, from two to fix miles diftance

from Sumatra, in 10, 12, 16, or 18 fathoms, foft mud and regular

foundings.

As you near the firft point haul in for it, and being abreaft of

it about two or three miles you will fee the little ifland called

Lacapera, bearing S.S.E. or S.E. by S. You fhould, after rounding

the firft point, keep in towards the Sumatra fliore at three or four

miles diftance, four or four and a-half fathoms, mud, taking care to

haul to the weftward if you get hard foundings; and to haul to the

eaftward if you fhoal your water, and keep muddy ground from five to

four and a-half fathoms off, to any water you think proper along the^

Sumatra
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Sumatra mud bank, always obferving to take your foundings from
that fide. Having Lacepara E.N.E. haul off to the eaftward, and
give Lacepara-point a good birth of eight or nine miles in five fa-

thoms, foft ground. The beft water in the narroweft part the mid-
channel is four and a-half fathoms at low water fprlng tides.

Coming from the eaftward, and having paffed Lacepara-point and

Lacepara, by hauling into the Straits at too great a diftance from the

Sumatra ftiore, you will fhoal fuddenly from fix and a-half fathoms

foft, to four fathoms hard, with overfalls from three to five fathoms,

then three fathoms again, Lacepara bearing S.E. half E. diftance

feven or eight miles; haul immediately over for the Sumatra fhore,

and deepen to fix, feven, and eight fathoms, foft mud.

Note. When in the overfalls, and hard ground. Mount Par-

mafling was open to the eaftward of the firft point; and when we
had feven fathoms foft, one and a-half or two miles from Sumatra

had all the Mount fhut in over the firft point. I therefore conclude

that due obfervance of the above remark, of keeping Parmaffang-hill

ftiut in with the firft point, will carry you clear of a danger that

fhould be carefully avoided.

DIRECTIONS
FOR SAILING FROM LUCEPARA, AT THE SOUTH ENTRANCE OF

THE STRAITS OF BANCA, TO TANJONG SALATAN, THE SOUTH

POINT OF BORNEO.

Having rounded Lucepara, by the foregoing inftru<ftions, and

being clear of the flioals in feven, eight, or nine fathoms foft ground,

fteer S.E. by E. or E.S.E. till you deepen to i8 fathoms, and keep-

ing
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ing in latitude 4° 16' to 4° zz S.
;
and between 18 and 24 fathoms,

you will have even ground and foft foundings, until you come

on the bank off Tanjong Salatan, you will then ftioal gradually,

and have hard foundings. I make Tanjong Salatan to lie in latitude

4® 12' S. ; and longitude by fun and moon 114° 36' 1
3" E. of Green-

wich. Keep between 12 and 14 fathoms, and you will round the

point
;
at about four leagues diffance you will have very even found-

ings, fometimes ooze, fand, and fliells, with mixtures of gravel and

coarfe fand.

DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM TANJONG SALATAN TO PASSIER, ON THE

EAST COAST OF BORNEO
; WITH SOME ACCOUNT OF THE

STRAITS OF MACCASSOR.

From Tanjong Salatan fleer eafl, and pafs to the northward of

Monaveffa; this ifland bears from Tanjong Salatan E. by S. diffance

56 miles, and lies in latitude 4° 22' S.

Coming on the bank off Tanjong Salatan, and in 12 fathoms, you

will fee the high land over the point called Goonong Ratoos, or the

Hundred Mountains, bearing N.E. by E. diffance 13 or 18 leagues,

making like two large round iflands; but as you near it, and within

the diffance of 1 2 leagues, it appears like a large faddle ifland
; fhould

it be night, or thick weather, keep between 12 and 13 fathoms,

until you fee the fouth end of Pooloo Lout, which bears from

Monaveffa N.E. one-quarter N. diffance 12 miles, and lies in lati-

tude 4° 1 1' S. But before you run this length you will fee another

fmall ifland, called Dwalder, which bears from Monaviffa E.N.E.

E half
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lialt E. Keep mid-channel in this track, having regard to the cur-

rents or tides, that fet ftrong in and out of the Straits of Lout, that

you are not fet on the S.E. ifland ofFPooloo Lout, nor on the bank

olF Dvvalder. You may borrow towards the ifland off Pooloo Lout

fliould the w ind be fcant, with tlie greateft fafety, and keep between

13 and 16 fathoms, mixture of coral, rotten ffcones and fliells, and

fometimes fand. When the fouth point of the S.E ifland oiF Pooloo

Lout bears N.N.E. half E. you firft begin to fotten your foundings, firfl;

with fhingly fand like ftecl filings, then fand and mud
; and as you

foretch to the eaftward you will have foft mud and regular foundings.

Being in 16 or 18 fathoms, and five leagues to the eaftward of

Pooloo Lout, fteer N. till you fee four fmall iflands, called The
Ampats, which at firft rifing will bear about N. and may be feen

from a fliip’s deck about four leagues.

You have now to chufe whether you wdll go to the eaftward or

the weftward of the Ampats; if to the eaftward do not come nearer

them than 22, fathoms; and if to the weftward, not nearer than 19

fathoms, as they lie in the ftream of 20 or 2 J fathoms; nor to Poo-

loo Lout nearer than nine or 10 fathoms, foft ground.

Being paft the Ampats, keep fix leagues off fhore, to avoid the

flioal and fand banks in the deep bay you will have on your larboard

bow and beam, until as far to the northward as 3° o' S.; and then

haul in for the land till you fee the entrance of a large river to the

weftward of you, keeping in from 13 to 16 fathoms, foft ground.

As foon as you fee the entrance of the large river fairly open, haul

up for the northernmoft point of it, giving it a birth of two or three

leagues; but do not on any account increafe your diftance to more

than fix leagues, on account of a dry fand bank and reef of rocks that

lie in latitude 3° 2f S.; and bears from the north point of the large

river N. 74° E. and S. 74*^ W. This is a dangerous flioal, and your

foundings at night are the only fure guides you can go by. From 1

3

to 16 fathoms is the beft track ; and Ihbuld you have overfalls haul

diredlly
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dircdlly to the weftvvard. In approaching the banks you will have

overfalls, from 17 to 19, zo, 25,30, 15 and 13 fathoms, or lefs
;

at

other times you may have deep water, about 15 or 18 fathoms; and

next caft fcarcely three fathoms, coral and fhells.

Being paft this bank keep in fhore from iz to 14 fathoms, till

Tanjong Lapar bears W. to avoid a bank of coral and rocks that

bears E.S.E. from the point, diflance four leagues, and two dry fand

banks that lie E. from the point, diftance three leagues. The lati-

tude of this point, Tanjong Lapar, is z° S.; and the latitude of the

bank of coral rocks z° 10' S.

Having Tanjong Lapar W. or W. by S. diftance four, five, or fix

leagues, in 12, 14, or 16 fathoms, fteer N. by E. not coming under

lo fathoms until you are in latitude i® 45' S. ; then fteer in W.
fhoaling gradually to five fathoms, mud. You will now fee the en-

trance of a large river, called, by the Malays, Paffier Lama (or Old

Paffier), bearing W.N.W.; but fteering along fliore S.W. or S.W.

by W. will bring you fair into Paflier-roads, in five or four and a-half

fathoms at low water. As you near Paffier-river you muft keep a

very good look out for the entrance, as it is not eafily difeerned.

Having feen it, come to in four and a-half or four fathoms at low

water; having the river’s entrance W. by S., the extremes of the

land to the northward N. half E. ;
the entrance of Paffier Lama

N.W. by W,; the fouthern extreme, (which is Tanjong Lapar Falfe)

S.W.
;

diftance oft" the neareft Ihore four leagues.

The only certain method for a ftranger to find Paflier-river, is to

run into the, latitude of the roads, and anchor in the depth of w^ater

preferibed. I obferved feveral times here, and invariably found the .

latitude 1^49' S.; the entrance of the river bearing S. 75" W.
;
the

extreme of the land from Tanjong Lapar Falfe, S. zz'^ W. to N.

nine E.; the entrance of Paffier Lama N. 51° W. diftance off lliore

four leagues at low water : the entrance of Paffier Lama is in latitude

43' S. and has fix fathoms clofe to the N. fliore, fix or feven

miles within the entrance.
’

E2 DIRECTIONS
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FOR GOING INTO, AND UP PASSIER RIVER.

Being in latitude i° 49' S. and Lapar Falfe bearing S.S.W. and

the northern extreme N. half E. anchor in four and a-half or four

fathoms, mud. Four leagues off fliore you may fee from the maft

head fome fifliermen’s huts on the north llde of the river. Let your

boat leave the fhip at low water and flack tide
;

fteer in W. or W.
by S. till flie is over the flat at the entrance of the river; and then

run in directly for the fifliermen’s houfes. The filhermen will, in all

probability, endeavour to prevent your boat going up, till they try

whether they cannot purchafe for themfelves or not. Your boat is

not to pay any attention to them, but proceed for the river; to go

up which obferve the following Directions

:

Paflier-river contains 16 reaches, and has five other rivers join it.

The firft river you leave on your right hand ; the next three on your

left ;
and having paflbd the fifth, which you leave on the right hand,

you are within half a mile of Paffier, which confifts of about 300

houfes, moft of which are wretched beyond defcription; and here the

king and court refide.

It flows in Paflfier-roads on full and change days at five hours; and

the tides rife and fall nine feet perpendicular : the flood runs to the

northward, and the ebb to the fouthward.

PASSIER, WITH THE TRADE, AND HOW TO CHUSE THE ARTICLES

OF EXPORT.

Confidering the fituation of this place, the air is tolerable, being

refreftied every morning by cooling breezes from the fea, otherwife

the
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the heat would be infupportable. Thefe parts, neverthelefs, are very

unhealthy, as they lie in a flat for many miles, are encircled by

woods, and are annually overflowed. When the waters retire, a

muddy flime is left on the furface of the earth, which the fun fhining

upon with perpendicular rays, occafions thick fogs, which in the even-

ing turn to rain, with cold chilling winds, off the land, fo that

the air at this time is very unwholefome. Another circumftance

that contributes to this, is the great number of frogs, and other ver-

min, left on the mud, which being deftroyed by the heat of the fun,

produce an intolerable flench.

In April the dry feafon begins, and continues until September,

during which time the wind is eaflerly between the fouth coafls of

Horneo and the ifland of Java; but from September to April the

winds are w^eflerly, attended by violent florms of thunder, lightning,

and rain
;
thefe florms are fo continual, efpecially on the fouth coafl,

and at Banjar MafTeen, that it is thought very extraordinary to have

two hours fair weather in the courfe of the twenty-four.

Exclufive of rice, which is very plentiful, the produce of this coun-

try is benzoin (or frankincenfe), mufk, aloes, pepper, caffia, and long

nutmegs; alfo various kinds of fruits, excellent maflic, and other

gums, particularly dragons blood, which is finer here than any other

part of the world; honey, gold-dull, and camphor.

The exchange for the produce of this place is fimilar to the other

parts of the Malay coafl, viz. opium, guns, mufquets, piflols, gun-

powder, lead in pigs and flieets, iron and fleel in narrow bars, hangers,

knives, feiffars, and other cutlery, cloths, chints, carpets, fpedlacles,

looking-glaffes, fpy-glaffes, clock-work, &c.

It may not be improper to obferve that the people of this place are

arrant cheats; they have cut off' feveral fhips by treachery, and are ever

ready to take advantage of an unguarded moment. In their barter they

are unjufl, particularly in weights and meafures
;
they make compo-

fitions to imitate fome of the mofl valuable articles, particularly bars

of gold ; which is fo artfully done that unlefs they are entirely cut

through
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through the deception cannot be difcovercd: and he thinks himfelf

the mod; ingenious who commits the greatcfl fraud.

This being the cafe, it becomes ncceffary that the captain of the

vedel, who is generally the fuper- cargo on thefe occafions, d'^ould be

extremely cautious in examining the articles of export, which he

either purchafes or receives in return for his cargo.

The following rules will materially affift in preventing thofe frauds

which at Paflicr, and generally on the coafts of Malay and Borneo,

are very commonly pra6fcifcd.

Benzoin, or benjamin, is the concrete refmous juice of a tree

grow'ing in the Eafl Indies and in North America. Benzoin is in

drops and lumps
;
the former is feldom or never met with

; the latter

is compofed of fmall grains, of a colour inclining to white or yellow,

with a purple caft on the furface; it is very inflammable, and dif-

fufes a fragrant fmell while burning. It is gathered in the following

manner: when the benzoin trees are fix years old, the natives of the

iflands of Borneo, Sumatra, and Java, cut them in feveral places under

the large branches, in an oblique dirediion, quite into the wood: the

benzoin which flows from thefe wounds is white and foft at firft,

but by degrees becomes harder and acquires a darker colour on the

furface by being expofed to the air.

In order to be of a good quality, this gum fhould be extremely

clean, of an agreeable feent, very refmous, and intermixed with many

white tears
;
that which is very brown, black, and without fmell, is

to be rejected: the mafs fhould be broken quite through, to fee that

it poflTeflTes the necelTary qualities.

Dragon’s blood is a rofin, obtained from a kind of palm-tree ;
it is

either in oval drops wrapped up in flax leaves, or in larger and gene-

rally more impure mafles, compofed offmaller tears.—It is externally

and internally of a deep dufky red colour; and when powdered it

fhould become of a bright crimfon ;
but if it be black it is worth

very
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very little. It ealily melts over the fire, and is inflammable, diffufing

a lingular, and not a difagreeable fmell.—When broken, and held up

againft a ftrong light, it is fomewhat tranfparent.—It has little or no

fmell or tafle; what it has of the latter is refmous and aflringent.

—

The dragon’s blood in drops is much preferable to that in cakes,

wlfich latter is lefs compadl, refmous, and pure than the former.

—

Several artificial compofitions coloured with true dragon’s blood or

other materials, have been put off Inftead of this article. Some of

thefe difiblve like gums in water, and others crackle in the fire, with-

out proving inflammable; whereas the genuine dragon’s bloody readily

melts and catches flame, and is fcarcely aded on by watery liquors.

It is mofl prudent to purchafe only the drops, rejebling the impure

mafl'es.

Mufk is the excrementltlous blood of a quadruped about the fize

of a goat, which is either naturally fecreted and afterwards colleded

by human induflry, or contained in the fmall bag of the animal when

killed at a proper feafon. The fort mofi: efleemed is that from

Tonquln, in China
;

an inferior fort is brought from Agra and

Bengal ;
and a ftill worfe from Ruffia.

This drug is a dry, light, friable fubflance, of a dark colour, with a

purple tinge; its tafte is fomewhat bitter, and its fmell too ftrong to

be agreeable in any quantity.—We meet with it in grains, which

feel unftuous, fmooth, and foft, and are eafily crumbled between the

fingers; thefe grains are in a bladder or fkin, about the fize of a

pigeon’s egg, or larger; each bladder containing from two or three

drachms to an ounce in weig’nt. The genuine bags of mufk arc fo

feented as to offend the head when applied clofe to it. The cavity

containing the mufk is generally about three-quarters of an inch long

and half an inch wide. The whole external fubftance is mem-
branous rather than flefhy, and its aperture is guarded by a fphin(fter

mufcle: the inner membrane, immediately inclofmg the mufk, is

full of blood-veffels all over
;
and towards the orifice of the bag fe-

'

veral
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veral glands are diftingiiifliable in it, ferving for the fecretion of this

perfume.

Mufk fliould be chofen of a very ftrong fcent, in the dry and

found natural bags of the animal, not in the faditious ones, made of

flcins fewed together, which may be diftinguifhed by the clofenefs

and length of the hair on the latter kind of bags; thefe factitious ones

having more and longer hair than the genuine, and that generally of

a paler colour.

A fmall quantity of mulk:, macerated for a few days in rectified

fpirit of wine, imparts a deep colour, and a ftrong impregnation to

the fpirit. This tinCture, of itfelf, difeovers but little fmell, but on

dilution it manifefts the full fragrance of the mufk; a drop or tw'o

communicating to a quart of wine or watery liquors a rich mufky

fcent. The quantity of liquor which may thus be flavoured by a

certain known proportion of mufk, appears to be the beft criterion

of the genuinenefs and goodnefs of this commodity.

Few drugs are more liable to fophiflication than mufk ; it is adul-

terated on the fpot with the animal’s blood, which acquires fo ftrong

a fcent of it, after drying among it, that it may pafs alone on the

unfufplcious for real mufk. This fraud may be difeovered by the

largenefs of the lumps or clots, as the blood dries to a harder and

firmer fubftance than the genuine mulk
;

it is fometimes mixed with

a dark coloured friable earth, this appears to the touch of a more

crumbly texture, and harder as well as heavier than the genuine

mufk
;
but this deception is beft difeovered by burning a fmall quan-

tity
;
in which cafe, mufk adulterated in this manner, leaves a large

and heavy remainder. The genuine, or even that mixed with blood,

either evaporates or leaves only a few white alhes. When mufk

begins to decay, it is a praClice in the Eafl; Indies to put it into a bag

full of needle-holes, and hang it in a neceflary-houfe, but low enough

to touch the filth : others keep it wrapped up in linen, well moift-

ened with rank urine.

Pepper
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Pepper (black) is the fmall, round, aromatic fruit of a trailing

plant, which flouriflies on the coaft of Malabar, and in the Iflands of

Java, Sumatra, and Ceylon. It is not fown, but planted, and great

care is required in the choice of the flioots. It produces no fruit till

the end of three years ; and then bears fo plentifully the three or four

fuccecding years, as frequently to produce two crops in a year
;
the

bark then begins to llirink, and the Ihrub declines fall, fo that in

twelve years time it ceafes to bear. •

Black-pepper is to be chofen of a pungent fmell, extremely acrid

and hot to the tafte, in large grains, firm, found, and with few wrin-

kles; but it will always have fome, which are occafioned by its being

dried in the fun. Care fhould always be taken that the largeft grains

have not been picked out, as is fometimes done.

White-pepper is diftlnguifhed into common and genuine; the lat-

ter is very feldom met with, and approaches nearly to the properties

of the black-pepper, the nearer the better. The common white-

pepper is w'eaker and worfe in all its qualities than the blaek, being

nothing more than that fort difcerpticated by maceration in w'ater, as

bits of the dark-coloured fldn have fometimes been obferved upon

the grains, when in Europe. In choofing it regard fhould be had to

the ftrength of its qualities, its foundnefs and firmnefs, and particular

care fliould be taken that it has not been dyed white.

Long-pepper is the fruit of an Eaft Indian plant, of the fame kind

with that which produces the black-pepper
;
which fruit is gathered

unripe, and dried : it is of a round form, about an inch and a half in

length, nearly the fize of a large goofe-quill, have numerous minute

grains difpofed round it in a kind of fpiral direflion. The whole fruit

is of a brownifh grey colour, of a texture not very firm, and it eafily

fhatters to pieces by a blow
;

it is light, and wTen frefh broken has a

difagrecable pungent fmell.

Long-pepper is to be chofen in large full pieces, frefli, not broken,

dufty, not worm-eaten; and fuch as after tafting, leaves a very lafting

E heat
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heat in the mouth : when too long kept it is worthlefs, as it becomes

rotten and dufty.

Maftich.—A concrete refin, obtained from the lentick-tree, by
tranfverfe incifions made in the bark about the beginning of Auguft

;

it IS in fmall yellowifli white tranfparent drops of a refmous and ra-

ther aftringent tafte, with a light agreeable fmell, efpecially when
rubbed or heated

;
in chewing it firft crumbles, foon after flicks to-

gether, and becomes foft and w^hite like wax. It is to be chofen

clear, of a pale yellow colour, well fcented, and brittle : fuch as in-

clines to black, green, or is dirty, mull be rejedled : when free from

impurities it totally diffolves in re6lified fpirit.

Camphor, or camphire, a folid, un6luous, concrete, that is

procured by boiling the branches and other parts of the tree

which produces it. It has a fragrant fmell, and a fomewhat bitter,

aromatic, pungent tafle; accompanied with an impreffion of cool-

nefs. A fpecies of camphor is likewlfe found, naturally concreted

into little grains, in the medullary part of the camphor-tree. Speci-

mens of this (in Europe) are only found in the cabinets of the curi-

ous. The Indians dlftinguifli two kinds of camphor, a finer and a

coarfer; the latter is the Japanefe kind, before mentioned, procured

by boiling: the former, produced in Borneo and Sumatra, isfo highly

valued by the natives, that it is very rarely to be met with in Europe.

The Japanefe value this fort fo much, that for one ounce of it they

will give five or fix of what they make: and the Chinefe value it fo

highly as to give 351b. for 16 ounces.

The tree, whence the Japanefe procure their camphor, is a fpe-

cies of bay-tree, which grows to a large fize. They cut the root and

mofl tender fhoots into fmall pieces, which they put into large iron

or copper kettles, placed over a moderate fire ; to thefe kettles they

adapt earthen heads of a conical lhape with a riling hollow neck, in

which the camphor is received as it rifes : when the procefs is over,

they knead this matter with their hands into cakes, which are what

4 .

we
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we call rough’ camphor ;
thefe cakes incline to a brown or grey

colour, and are compofed of fmall grains, mixed with fome impure

matter; they are not very heavy nor very compaift, but eafily crum-

ble to pieces ;
if thefe cakes be tolerably pure, they will, when fet

on fire, burn away and leave but few alhes, the fewer the better.

The beft package is an iron-bound cafk, lined with tutanag, to pre-

vent evaporation ;
into this the camphor fiiould be clofely prelTed.

This crude camphor the Dutch purify by pulverlfation and farther

fublimation, when it receives the appellation of refined camphor : it

is in hollow, round, thin cakes, of the fame form with the head of

the vefiTel they were fublimed in : thefe cakes are compofed of a deli-

cate pure refin, perfe<5lly clear and w'hite, very bright and pellucid,

moderately compad; in texture, fomewhat fat to the touch, foftening

and growing tough under the teeth. This refined camphor has a

fmell and tafte of the fame kind with the rough, but more acrid; a

fmall piece of it will inflame the whole mouth, on chewing, and im-

prefs a fenfe of coldnefs at the fame time : when pure it is more vola-

tile than any other of the vegetable refins
; infomuch that it will fly

off wholly, by degrees, if expofed to the air : when fet on fire it burns

quite away, without leaving any refiduum. The duties and charges

render it unprofitable to bring home any refined camphor; the un-

refined being eafily purified.

The Aloes of this place are tolerably good, being the infpilTated

juice prepared from the flefliy-leaved plant of the fame name : there

are, however, three forts, which we fliall defcrlbe, and thereby enable

the captain or fupercargo to diftinguifli between good and bad.

Aloe Socotrlna, brought from the ifland of Socotora, in the Indian

Ocean, wrapt in fkins, is of a bright fiirface, in fome degree tranf-

parent, of a yellowifh red colour, with a purple caft when in the

lump, and of a golden colour w^hen reduced to powder : it is hard and

friable in winter, fomewhat pliable in fummer, and foftens between

the; fingers ; its bitter tafte is accompanied with an aromatic flavour,

F 3 ' but
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but not fufficlent to prevent its being dlfagreeable; this fmell is not

very unpleafant, and is fomething like myrrh. To try its purity,

boil four ounces in a quart of ^vater, and it will diflblve into a dark

coloured liquor: if adulterated the impurities ill remain undiflblved.

If in the package of this drug there fhould be any mixture of rubbifli,

it wdll be more advantageous to cleanfe it in India, the duty being

paid by weight, and purity much advancing the price. The pack-

ages Ihould not w'eigh more than 1 50 or 200 pounds, if not more

than 100 it will be better. The purchafer fliould calculate his lofs

on the fkins, &c. at double the real difadvantage : and the infide of

the package fhould be greafed, to prevent the aloes from flicking.

Aloe Hepatrla is produced in other parts as well as in the eafl.

The befl is ufually imported from Barbadoes, in ground fhells; an

inferior kind in kits, and a flill worfe in cafks ; this kind is gene-

rally darker coloured and lefs clear than the Socotrine, and generally

more compadl and dry, though fometimes quite foft and clammy,

particularly the cafk fort, its tafle is intenfely bitter and naufeous,

without the aromatic flavour of the Socotrine, and its fmell is much

flronger, and more dlfagreeable. If any of this fort be brought from

India, care fhould be taken that it be not liquid ; a circumflance that

lelfens its value in England confiderably.

Aloe Caballina, Cabaline or Horfe Aloes, is eafily dlflinguifhed

from both the preceding, by its flrong rank fmell
;

in other refpedls

it nearly agrees with the hepatic, and is not unfrequently fold in its

place; it is fometimes prepared fo pure and bright, as to render it

difficult for the eye to diflinguifh it from the Socotrine; but it is

quickly difeovered by the ranknefs of the fmell: fhould this alfb be

diffipated by art, the aromatic flavour of the finer aloes is a fufficient

criterion. But it will not be profitable to bring either caballine or

hepatic aloes from India.

Long Nutmeg and Caffia.—The long nutmeg, obtained in Borneo,

is the falfe nutmeg ; of wdiich fome account is given under the arti-

7
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clc nutmeg, when treating of fpices in general. Of the caffia it is to

be obferved, that It much refembles cinnamon in appearance, fmell,

and tadc. It is brought to us in a kind of tube, into which it natp-

rally rolls itfelf up in drying
;
thefe are fometimes of the thicknels of

the ordinary tubes of cinnamon, and of the fame length; but ufually

they are fhorter and thicker, and the bark itfelf alfo thicker and

coarfer; it is of a tolerably finooth furface and brownifh colour, with

fome of red, but much lefs fo than cinnamon; it is of a lefs fibrous

texture and more brittle, of an aromatic fmell and tafte, truly of the

cinnamon kind, but the fmell weaker, and the tafle much lefs acrid

and biting ;
it is diftinguifhed from cinnamon by this want of pun-

gency, and yet more by its being of a mucilaginous or gelatinous

quality when taken into the mouth and held there fome time : there

is fome tha,t inclines to a yellow, and fome to a brown colour, but

thefe varieties depend on accidents that do not at all affecl its value.

It is to be chofen in thin pieces, of an agreeable bitter and aromatic

taftc; and the beft is that which approaches nearefi; to cinnamon

flavour.

This bark, when good and frefli, dlffolves in the mouth, on chew-

ing, into a kind of llime; powdered and boiled in water it renders' a

confiderable quantity of the fluid fo thick and glutinous as to become

of the confiflence of a jelly on cooling.

The tree which produces the cafiTia-llgnea is a different fpecies-of

the fame genus with the cinnamon-tree
;

it is feparated from the

branches of this tree in the fame manner as cinnamon : they take

off the tw’o barks together in autumn or fpring, and feparating the

rough outer one, which is of no value, they lay the inner bark to

dry, which rolls up, and becomes what we call caffia-lignea.

niRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM PASSIER TO BANJAR MASSEEN.

Being in Paffier-roads, and bound to the fouthward, Laper

Falfe bearing S.S.W. or S. by W. ;
the northernmoft extreme of

the land N. half E. or N, ; and the extreme of Paflier-river W.
S.W. half W. the ebb tide fetting to the fouthward, confequently

at high water will be the beft time to weigh, as you will carry a

whole tide in your favour. The courfe out of Paffier- river is E. by

S. or E.S.E. nine or lo miles; you will deepen your water regu-

larly to 15 fathoms, from which depth fleer S.E. until you are in

1 8 or 30 fathoms, and then a S. by E. courfe will carry you clear of

Lapar Falfe in 14 or 16 fathoms.

When Tanjong Lapar Falfe bears W. fleer S. having regard to the

tides and currents, which are very uncertain in this track, and almofl

continually changing ; a due attention to your lead Is almofl the only

unerring guide. Continue a fouth courfe, and you will flioal to-

wards Lapar-point to 15 and 13 fathoms, mud and fand; but on no

account come under 1 3 fathoms, in vvhich depth you will be about

five leagues diflance from the point.

The reafon for keeping fo great a diflance, is to avoid two fand-

banks that lie E. of Tanjong Lapar, and a bank of coral rock on

which the Jane floop, Capt. H. Glafs, was a-ground, and had only

five feet water on the S. fide of it.—Tanjong Lapar then bore W.
N.W. diflance four leagues; and their latitude (obferved when a-

ground) was 3® 1

1

' S.; under the gangway were five fathoms, under

the
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the ftern were lo fathoms. This proves the above cautioa neceflary,

as the bank is fteep to.

Lapar-point is cafily known by a large tuft of trees that are divided

nearly in the center, and appear like a large open gateway.

The diftance from Lapar Falfe to Tanjong Lapar is about lo

leagues, and you will have a mixture of mud, ooze, fand, fhells, and

coral.

When Tanjong Lapar bears N.N.W. fteer S.S.W. half W. keep-

ing from three to five leagues, off fhorc in foft ground from 12 to

16 fathoms, until you are beginning to rife the north-point of the

large river, which at firft making will appear to be the S.E. extreme

of the land, borrow on this point to two or three leagues, but do

not increafe your diflance from it to more than five or fix leagues

until it bears W.; by which means you will avoid the banks and

overfalls, already mentioned, that bear N. 74° E. and S. 74° W.
from the north-point of that river, and in latitude 3° 27' S.; diflance

from the point of the river to the bank about eight leagues.

Having the river fairly open, and the point bearing W. fleer S.

until the N.E. end of Pooloo Lout bears S. by W. or S.S.W. keep-

ing in foft ground from 16 to 18 fathoms, and when the N.E. point

of Pooloo Lout bears W. you will fee the Ampats (or Four Iflands)

in the offing, bearing Sv by W. or S. by W. half W. ;
diflance fix

leagues. If you go to the eaflward of thofe iflands, come no nearer

them than 22 fathoms; and if you go to the weflward, come no

nearer than 19 fathoms, as they lie in the flream of 20 and 2i fa-

thoms, and are bold to on all fides.

The mid-channel, between the Ampats and Pooloo Lout, is the

befl track with a leading wind, and in it you will have 16 to 14 fa-

thoms, mud, ooze, and fine fand.

When the Ampats bear E.N.E. and you are in i6 fathoms, fleer

S.W. three-quarters S. until a fmall rocky ifland; which is the eaflern-

mofl
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moft offthe fouth end of Pooloo Lout, bears W.; then haul gradually

to the weftward, and round the Rocky Ifland at two or three miles

diftance between 20 and 16 fathoms. The Rocky Ifland and the

Dwalder bear N. 44° E. and S. 44° W. of each other. The diftance

from the Ampats to Rocky Ifland is 1 3 leagues
; the fouthernmoft

of the Ampats lies in latitude 3° 41^8.; and the northernmoft in

3” 38^ S. and longitude 116^37^15''' E. of Greenwich.' Rocky

Ifland is in 4°7'S.; bearing from Dwalder, as above, diftance 12

miles. Dwalder is in latitude 4° 16' S.

Having rounded Rocky Ifland, fteer W. and you will pafs the S.E.

Ifland offPooloo Lout, and the fouth end of Pooloo Lout at the dif-

tance Rocky Ifland was from you when it bore N. as they all bear E;

and W. of each other. The diftance from Rocky Ifland to the S.E.

ifland is four miles ;
and from the S.E. ifland to the S. end of Pooloo

Lout the diftance is 13 miles.

There is a large high ifland which you will fee to the W.S.W.
called in our charts Monavefla; and by the Dutch, Pooloo Lout

Catchell; it bears from Rocky Ifland W. by S. one-quarter S. dif-

tance j 8 miles: it bears from the S.E. ifland offPooloo Lout S.W.

one-quarter W. diftance 3 6 miles
;
and from the fouth end of Lout

S.W. one-quarter S. diftance 12 miles. Should you flioal or get

hard foundings, borrow on the ifland off Pooloo Lout to two miles

diftance, as the north is the beft fide of the channel. Between Dwal-

der and Pooloo Lout the foundings are 12, 14, to 16 fathoms,

mixtures of fand and mud, Ihells, gravel-ftones, and rotten ftones

;

there is one fmall fpot of fliining black fand, like ink-fand or fteel-

ftlings.

Should you be obliged to turn through this place, be careful not

to bring the Ifland of Dwalder to the weftward of W.S.W. as there

is a bank of coral runs off the eaft point of that Ifland, and reaches

nearly to the Brothers.

Continue
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Continue fteering weft, having regard to the currents, and keep

between 12 and 17 fathoms mud and fand, and you will round

Tonjong Salatan in 12 fathoms. As you near Salatan your found-

ings will be hard fand and gravel, with black fpecks like beaten

pepper.

If bound to Banjar Mafleen, keep the point of Salatan on board,

diftance three leagues, from nine to feven fathoms, till Tonjong Sala-

tan bears N. half W. it will be then in one with the centre of

Pooloo Dattoo. Endeavour now to keep in 13 fathoms, to avoid

the overfalls off Pooloo Dattoo, till that ifland bears N.E. then

fteer N. or N. half E. and keep the eaftern ftiore on board in eight,

feven, or fix fathoms, till you fee the entrance of Banjar river
;
then

fteer fo as to bring the eaft point of the river N. three-quarters E.

keep it on thefe bearings till you rife the weft point of the river,

and come to at the foot of the bar in ftx fathoms foft mud.

Care muft be taken that you do not miftake the eaft for the weft

point of the river, as the eaft point makes like aiow ifland, and you

will run fix or feven miles before you rife the low land that joins it

to the other part of the coaft
;

you will nearly, at the fame time,

fee the weft point of the river.

Be careful to keep foft foundings in all this track, by bawling to

the eaftward or weftward
;
for where there are hard foundings there

are coral rocks, fome of which are not many feet under water. The
above track of eight and fix fathoms, and a conftant attention to the

lead, is the heft guide.

The flood here fcarcely makes any current, it only makes a flack

water, but the ebb runs ftrong, occafioned by the freflies from the

river.

Tombanjou, orTombornio, is in latitude 3° 45' S. To anchor in

the roads keep in feven fathoms mud, till the flag-ftaff bears E. half

S. ;
run in for the fort, and come to in four and a-half or four

and a quarter fathoms
;
diftance off the river’s mouth two and a-half

G or
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or two miles. Here your boats may get water almoft at the fort

gates, and make a trip with eafe every 54 hours. There is plenty

of fowls and ducks to be had here, and filh, both frefh and fait,

equal to any . in India.

In watering in this river, or for boats going in or out, attention

fhould be paid to the tides; as there is a lhallow bar to crofs over

which a boat cannot float though light, or empty, until after firfl:

quarter flood, nor after lafl; quarter ebb: and fhould it be neceffary

to endeavour to drag the boat over the bar, by getting out, care

fhould be taken that the people have flioes on, and not barefooted,

as there is a poifonous fifh or prickle (the infedl is not known) which

wounding the people in the feet, brings on an immediate fwelling

in the leg, with violent inflammation ; fhortly caufing, from the v io*

lent inflammation and pain, delirium and death, no antidote being

hitherto known for its cure, even by the natives ; who will not go

into the water, upon the bar, for any confideration.

DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM BANJAR MASSEEN TO BATAVIA.

In latitude 4” o' S. there is a bank of hard fand
; when on it, in

three and a-half fathoms the high faddle on Tanjong Salatan will

bear N.E. one-fourth E. ; diflance about 15 leagues.

To avoid this bank, do not reduce your latitude under 4° lo'S. till

you rife the low land ofTanjong Salatan from the deck, then keep the

eaflern fhore on board, as before diredled, in eight or fix fathoms

mud ;
and by this means you will go clear of the banks and over-

falls
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falls on the weft fide ot the channel, where there are many, and

their fituation not known.

Leaving Tombanjou, fteer S. by W. or S. half W. between i6

and fix fathoms, until you near Pooloo Dattoo; do not come nearer

this ifland than nine fathoms; and being in latitude 4° 10' S. fhape

yourcourfe for Carramon Java, the latitude ofwhich is 5^54'S. lon-

gitude 109^33' 30" E. of Greenwich, and bears from Tanjong Sala-

tan S.W. by W. half W. diftance 103 leagues.

The reafon of running to the fouthward, fo far as 4° 10' S. is to

avoid a bank of dry fand, on which Capt. Lindfay had nearly run

aground, in latitude 4° S.; he had from 16 to three and a-half fathoms

on the edge of the bank, and could juft fee the ifland of Borneo from

the deck, bearing N.E. one-fourth N. diftance 14 or 15 leagues.

From Carrimon Java lhape a courfe for Boomkin’s Ifland or Poo-

loo Racket, which bears from Carrimon Java W. half S. fo as to

go without the reef of rocks that lie without that ifland two and

a-half or three leagues, many of which are above water. The lati-

tude of this reef is 57^ S. and when in one with Pooloo Racket,

bore S. 30 W. you have 26 fathoms one and a-half or two miles

off it, and you Ihould not come nearer. Pooloo Racket lies in lati-

tude 6^ S.

From Pooloo Racket fteer W. or W. foutherly for the little

ifland Edam, which will bear, when on with Bantam-hill, S.W.

by W. Pafs this ifland at any convenient diftance, not lefs than

two cables length.

G 2 DIRECTION'S
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DIRECTIONS
FOR SAILING THE NORTH-WEST COAST OF BORNEO, FROM PI-

RATES-POINT TO THE RIVER AND TOWN OF BORNEO.

From Pirates-point, which lies in latitude 7° N. to Batoomandee,

Wafhed-rock point, are feveral bays, where thips working up and

down the coaft may anchor fafely, and get water from the fhore.

In the chart is one namelefs point, almoft halfway between the two

points already mentioned: it is very well reprefented, with a bay to

its fouthward; many lharp pointed black rocks peep above water off

this point
;
but they may be approached within a quarter of a mile

;

and there is good landing to leeward if the monlbon allow
; with

large plains and plenty of deer. Juft to the fouthward of Batoo-

mandee is a commodious bay, at the mouth of Pandaflan-river,

which has a good bar: farther on is the bar of the great river of

Tampaflbck, on which at times the furf breaks very high: next is

Abia-river, the bar of which is fmooth, the ifland of Ufookan lying

before it; and will admit a veflel of 14 foot water in the fprings: the

paflage is to, the northward of Ufookan; the ifland proving at low

water a peninfula; leaving, confequently, no paftage between it and

the main. Between this ifland and Ambong harbour a bay opens,

where is good riding in the north-eaft monfoon.

Ambong harbour is large and commodious, having good depth of

water, with a button-like ifland, well laid down at the entrance of

it: keep that ifland on the right hand and you will come into a fine

harbour on the fouth fide clofe to fome fait houfes. From this har-

bour, proceeding fouthwards, you pafs the mouths of the two rivers

Salaraaa
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Salaman and Tavvarran, and approach Dallid-point. Prom this

Kaitan-polnt bears S.W. by W. five miles, and Mancabong river

runs between Kaitan-point, which is bold and blufF. \Vhen it bears

caftward of fouth, and not before, coming from the northward, you

will open four iflands, the firfl pretty high, called Pulo Pangir, keep-

ing cither clofe to it, or in mid-channel between it and the land

next to the fouthward of it, which is the proper Pooloo Gaya.

Pooloo Gaya is an ifland fix or eight miles round, and being very

near the main land, appears from the fea to be part of it. The channel

which feparates it from the main is faid to have deep water; but that

w'hich Capt. Forreft paffed, in a boat,was full of rocks. It is impoffible

to mifs the pafTage into the above bay if the fhip be kept to the fouth-

ward of Pooloo Pangir, between it and Pooloo Gaya. The next

illand to the northward of it is Pooloo Udar Smaller; the next to it

Little Udar, ftill fmaller; the fourth and fmalleft is named Pooloo

Priu, thefe three are almoft joined to the fourth and fouthernmofl

by reefs of rocks, with an intricate channel between Pooloo Pangir

and the next to the northward of it. N. E. of Pooloo Pangir runs a

reef, on which a China junk was loft many years ago; her rudder

funk in three fathoms water, upon coral rocks. In the N.E. part

of this bay is faid to be a good harbour, and with a fmooth bar, as

difcharglng itfelf into it a river called Labatuan. To the fouth-

ward of Labatuan is Inanan, which has alfo a fmooth bar, but it is

very fhallow. Patatan lies to the fouthward of Pooloo Gaya, and

entirely out of the bay; its bar is fmooth, but llkewife fliallov/..

Three or four miles up the river Patatan ftands the town, the houfes-

about a hundred, fronting the wafer. Above the town arc many
pepper gardens, belonging to Chlnefc, * in a delightful country..

Further down the coaft is Papal-river, the banks abounding with

cocoa nut trees, in fo much, that during the floods many nuts are

driven to fea. Steering on from Pooloo Gaya, S.W. byW. you ap-

proach Pooloo Tlga, and the point of Keemanecs. Pooloo Tiga is fo

called,.
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called, as confiftlng of three iflands, pretty clofe, and of a gentle

flope, each having an even outline, and a fine w^hite beach : they

bear from Keemanees-point N.E. by N. two leagues; this point

makes a bay to the eaftward of it, fo deep that from feven fathoms

water, muddy ground, the point bears N,W. by N. with fmooth

water. During the S.W. monfoon, at the point of Keemanees ap-

pears a rock, like a houfe, with a bufli or two at the top; it termi-

nates a very rocky point, at the diilance of a mile off, which is but

two fathoms water : it muff not therefore be approached. A dry

fand bears from it, W.N.W. about fix miles. Pooloo Tiga lies in

latitude 5° 36'. From the rocky point of Keemanees, Pooloo La-

buan bears S.W. about fix leagues. The proper paffage towards

Borneo-river is without this ifland; within is ftioal water, two and

a-half and three fathoms, fandy ground
;
there may, however, be

deeper water. The ifland Labuan, beheld from the N.E. forms the

femblance of two hummocs. A remarkable rock like a two-mafl.ed

veflel, lies W.S.W. of it, at fome diilance from the Borneo fliore:

keep mid-channel, between Labuan and this rock, fleering S. In

this channel you will fee low land right a-head, not unlike a clipped

hedge. A little way in land to the right, is a peaked hill; when

this hill bears W. or to the northward of W. haul in for the chan-

nel which goes by Pooloo Mara, a low ifland, bearing from Labuan

S.S.W. 10 miles. To the northward of Pooloo Mara runs a fpit of

fand three or four miles
;
be fure to keep wdthin it, in foft ground;

as on the fpittle fea often breaks very high
;
the channel is then clofe

by Pooloo Mara, which mufl be left on the right hand
;
hence many

fifliing flakes extend towards the river’s mouth, having the appear-

ance of fo many mafls.

Pooloo Chioming (Glafs Ifland) bears about W. by S. eight miles

from Pooloo Mara, keep in foft ground; but here it would be proper

to get a pilot, or at leafl to anchor and explore the channel. In

pafling Pooloo Chioming you mufl keep clofe to the ifland, leaving

4 it
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jt on the left, to avoid an artificial bank of coral rocks, piled, doubt-

lefs, for fome purpofe. It dams up the water a little, and is vifible at

low tide. From Pooloo Chioming it is about lo miles to the town of

Borneo, in a S.W. by W. diredlion, round a fmall ifland. Being up

with this ifland, which you muft leave on the.right, appears a branch

of the river, from the left or S.E. ; keep to the right, and finifh the

mile to town, whither can come up junks of fix hundred tons.

DIRECTIONS
FOR SAILING INTO BATAVIA ROADS FROM THE NORTHWARD.

Having palTed the ifland of. Edam, run in to bring Batavia

church fouth, then fteer S. half W. for the roads, and anchor in

fix fathoms, the church S. three-fourths E. diftance off the entrance

of the river two and a-half or three miles.
t

lu;

DIRECTIONS
FOR SAILING INTO BATAVIA ROADS FROM THE SOUTHWARD

TO GO TO THE EASTWARD OF THE LABYRINTH OR THOU-

SAND ISLANDS.

Being to the fouthward of Pooloo Baby, fleer E. by S. and

E.S.E. for Pooloo Lacky or Mancater’s Ifland in foundings from 1

5

to
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to lo fathoms, and round Maneater’s Ifland at two miles diftance,'

taking care not to come under five fathoms near that ifland
; then

fleer E. half S. or E. by S.-for Middleburg, 'coming no nearer

that ifland than lo fathoms, or nearer to the beacon on Oujong Java

than eight fathoms. In this tradl you have eight and nine fathoms,-

till you begin to haul up from the Middleburg (clofe to which is-

deep water) for Onroofl, then fleer for the weflernmofl crane on

Onroofl ; and being abreafl of it, fleer fo as to give Kyper’s Ifland

a birth of half a mile. Being clear of Kyper’s Ifland, fleer S.E. by

E. for Ryland’s Beacon, or S.E. half E. for the fhips in the roads ;

then come to in fix and a-half or fix fathoms, the church bearing

S. halfE.

SOME ACCOUNT OF BATAVIA AND SAMARANG.

Immediately on your arrival your firfl vifit fliould be made to the

Shabunder, to whom you fliould give a true invoice of your goods,

(opium excepted)
;
the whole of which fhould be reported to him,

and offered for fale to the Company. ‘

As this article is a monopoly of the Company’s, care fhould be'

taken how you proceed. The Shabunder will tell you what day

the Council meets, and if you think proper you may report yQur

own cargo, and petition for the Council’s permiffion to difpofe of it.

The Council will perhaps take all your opium at 500 rix dollars per

chefl, or may perhaps order you out of the roads
;

in this cafe re-

courfe mufl be had to fmuggling. While you are delivering your

cargo you mufl fign a certificate for the behaviour of your officers

and people, at the forfeit of your life, that you, nor none of your

crew, will fmuggle opium or fplces, dire6lly or indiredly ;
for

which reafon you are to follow thefe rules : viz. you mufl firfl find

out whether the.Fifcgl or Shabander have any opium of their own

on thelro hands
;

if they have you can do no bufmefs, as they will

keep
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keep too good a look out, and have armed cruifers near you ; but if

they have none, you may fucceed by offering to deliver 'any quan-

tity at any of the iflands for them. The beft and only fafe men

(befulcs thefe) to deal with, are their underlings
;

viz. the Bofs at

Onroofl; th€ Chinaman that farms the duties and lives at the Boom;

the Whipper-in at Edam; and the Vizvis at Kyper’s Ifland.

If the Company take your opium they will offer you paper in

payment ; but if you find they are much in want of it, you mufl

endeavour to make them pay you in cafli ;
which, if they do, they

will offer rupees ; but the offer of rupees is a certain indication of

their being in want of it, and you mufl infift on having Spanifh

dollars ; at all events you fhould not let them have opium without

paying half cafli.

If you arrive early at Batavia, agree with the Cafhier, or the Sha-

bundar, to difeount all the paper you may receive at the then difeount.

The difeount of the year 1789 was from 18 to 25 per cent. ; but by

agreeing as above, I got all my paper difeounted at 1 8 per cent.

;

for as foon as the Macao fhip arrives, or any Englifh fhips, the dif-

eount immediately rifes. Paper being only payable at the caftle of

Batavia, it is of no fervice any where elfe.

If you fucceed in fmuggling, the real fpecie will be paid. You
will fometimes get pepper and fome tin at Onroofl ; the former is

generally from 12 to 16, the latter fronj 18 to 22 dollars per pecul,

to be paid in cafh. If fpices are to be had, pay one Spanifh dollar per

catty
;
or if Company’s paper is taken at par for them, pay one and

three-quarters rix dollars per catty, but no more. This I conceive

would be a good article at China ; for, as the duties are taken of

teas in Europe, I do not believe the India commanders can fpecu-

late much in that article, and they would be glad to get fpices by

way of remittance. Good cinnamon will always fetch from 12 tO'

14 {hillings per pound, cloves fomething more, nutmegs fomething

lefs, and mace from 20 to 25 fhilllngs in England; fo that the com-

manders knowing this, will always prefer fpice to any other article::

H • more-
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moreover, the Chlnefe give a reafonable profit if the fpice is good,

free from infects, and well bought. The junks of China which

trade to the Philippines and Celebes bring great quantities, but not

fufficient for the confumption of that large empire.

Cujioms.

The cuftoms and duties are arbitrary, and for impofitions there

is no redrefs. The Company’s cuftoms are generally eight per cent,

the Weighing-mafter one, the Hotel one-half, and the Cafliier one-

half per cent. The Adminiftrator, or warehoufe-keeper, has one

ducatoon for each package that is landed, whether great or fmall.

Exports.

Tin and pepper are fometimes to be had.

Arrack procurable at all times.

Sugar fometimes from the Company only.

Rice is to be got at mofi; times, but at a high price.

By applying to the people before mentioned you may be able to

fmuggle fome Japan copper, cordage, canvas, and fpices ; this

muft be done privately, as it is contraband trade.

The relations of amity being again eftablifhed among the powers

of Europe, and our conquefts in the eaftern archipelago about to be

reftored to the Dutch, we fliall foon behold the whole trade of the

Moluccas in the hands of that induftrious people. The French, per-

haps, by fecrct treaty, will obtain, on favourable terms, fome par-

ticipation. Notwithftanding of this, and that we fhall be deprived

of that lucrative branch of commerce, the country fliips of India who
frequent the eaftern feas, will at all times be able, by indiredl means,

to obtain fome fpices, either from the natives or from the Dutch them-

felvTs. It is therefore not improper to give fuch inflruAlons in the

choice of fpices, as may prevent impofition in the purchafe of them.

The
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us. The fruit of the male fpecies is flefhy, much like an apple, and

has only one cell, which contains the nut. The fruit of the female,

or fecond fort, differs, it being pear-lhaped ; the nut llkewife is larger,

and the outer covering opens only at bottom. This nut, inclofed in

a red fkin, which is the mace, or as it is often, though improperly,

called, the flower of the nutmeg, fills the hollow as completely as a

w'alnut does its flefhy coat; the mace only covers the nut in part in

fcveral wavy flrlpes or patches, the traces or marks of which plainly

appear on the nutmeg itfelf, after it is made clean for fale and ufe,

by being fliaked about in a bag, or fome other procefs, fo as to hull

or hufk it, and bring it to the flate in which we fee it and the mace.

The outer fliell, in ripening, opens firfl; on one fide, and difcovers the

nut covered with its mace: afterwards the bottom opens, and the

fruit falls out. The mace is prized much above the nut itfelf, as

being more aromatic. The flefhy outer covering has a fharp or eager

tafle, which is difagreeable to Europeans, but it is eaten with pleaflire

by the natives.

There are two fpecies of pigeons who live on nutmegs, but probably

it is only this outer or flefhy fubftance that affords them any nourifh-

ment
;
for as to the nut itfelf they void it whole, and fo little altered

by pafling through the digefting organs of the bird, that it is no way

impaired in its vegetative powers. Hence it happens that thefe

birds flying from one place to another, and from ifle to ifle, multiply

the nutmeg-tree wherever they frequent. The coat of the third

fort (the falfe fort, or that which is not aromatic) is wrinkled or

flirivelled, and is never bigger than an hen’s egg. The nut which it

contains is elliptical, and Id's than the former forts and much more

taper; it has no aromatic flavour or tafle, but is like to that of

our nuts: the mace which envelops it is of a dull red; the leaves of

the tree are commonly a foot long.

The Mace is a thin, flat, membraneous fubftance, of a lively red-

H z difli
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difli yellow faflron-like colour^ enveloping the nutmeg. The macc,

when frerti, is of" a blood-red colour, and acquires its yellow hue in

drying, which operation is performed in the fun, upon hurdles fixed

one apoye another. This fpice has a pleafant aromatic fmell, and a

warm, bitterifli, pungent tafte: it is of an oleaginous naturp, abound-

ing with the fame kind of oil as the nutmeg, but thinner and in a

greater quantity. It is to be chofen frefh, rough, oleaginous, of a

fragrant fmell, and of a bright reddifh yellow colour. The ftate it

is in when packed up fhould be particularly attended to: if it be

too dry it ^will be broken, and lofe much of its fragrance; if too

UQoift, it wilij be fubjed: to decay and breed worms.

The Clove plant is a flirub, which grows in the Molucca iflands,

in a pyramidal form ; its leaves ftand oppofite, are pointed at each

end, fmooth, and waved at the edges, and are held on by a red foqt-

ftalk about an inch long ;
this foot-llalk is the moft aromatic part of

the whole plant, the clove itfelf not excepted. The flowers grow in

bunehes at the extremity of the branches, fupported by a calyx di-

vided into four, and confifts of four petals of a bluifh colour, veined

with white, round at top, and concave; thefe petals adhere to the

calyx as well as the ftamina, which are numerous. The piftil, fur-

mounted with a ftyle and terminated by a ftigma, lies concealed at

the bottom of the calyx, and becomes an oviform fruit, of a reddifh

colour, which contain a fingle lodge, and generally has two almonds.

The bark, roots, and leaves, are all aromatic; it delights and fucceeds

only in moift fituations.

The firft fpecies of falfe clove, that is not aromatic, differs from

the foregoing only in its leaves, which in this fpecies are mounted

on long foot-ftalks, rounded off at theif upper extremities, and of

a pale green colour: the whole tree is void of any fragrance, and

its clove is very bitter.

The fecond fort of falfe cloves differs from the foregoing only in

its calyx, which is in four divifions, exceedingly long and pointed at

I its
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its bafe : the tree rcfembles the laurel : the extremities of its numC’-

rous branches a^e loadeii with a prodigiqus quantity of flowers,

which change from white to green, and finally grow red and

hard, in which ftate they are denominated cloves. When gathered

the clove becomes of a deep brown, aflTuming a dark yellowifli call

as it dries.

To gather the cloves, the boughs of thq tree are flirongly fhaken,

or they are beaten down with long reeds, into large cloths fpread

to receive them: they are afterwards either dried in the fun or in

the fmoak of the bamboo cane. The ungathered cloves that efcapc

notice or are purpofely left, continue growing till they are about

an inch in thicknefs, when they are called mother-cloves, and

falling olF, produce new plants, which do not bear in lefs than eight

or nine years. The Dutch preferve thefe while frefli by way of a

fweet meat. To be in perfedlion the clove mufl; be fuH-fized,

heavy, oily, and eafily broken, of a fine fmell and hot aromatic tafl:e,

fo as almofl: to burn the throat; the colour Ihould be very dark, and

when handled it Ihould leave an oily moillure upon the fingers. While..

frefh, the clove affords a very fragrant, thick, reddifli oil, upon Ample

preflure.
t i

The Dutch often difiril parcels of cloves to the lofs of nearly half

their fubftance
;
they then dry and mix them among thofe that arc.,

frefli, from which the impoverifhed ones extract part of their virtue

;

by this mixture the purch^fer is more readily deceived : but when
the cloves are examined, thofe which haye^once lofl their virtue al-

ways continue not nnly weaker than the.refl;, but a much paler co-

lour; and whenever they look llirivelled, having lofl: the knob on

their top, and are light and pulverable, it affords good reafon to fuf-

pe(fl; that this has been the cafe. The Dutch fell them by weight;

and knowing they become confiderably heavier by imbibing water,

a very unfair advantage is made of it.

When a quantity of cloves are ordered, the ^bags are hung over a

veffel
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veflel of water a certain time, and an addition of feveral pounds

weight is thus made. In the fpice iflands, a bag of cloves in one

night’s time will attra<fl fo much moifture that it may eafily be

fqueezed out.

The valuable ifland of Ceylon being now become, by treaty, an

appendage to the Britifh empire, and the Dutch in confequence de-

prived of the trade in cinnamon in that quarter, we fliall forbear, in

this place, making any remarks on the choice or quality of that

fpice, leaving it to come under the head of Britifli Exports.

Arrack is fpirituous liquor, bought at Batavia or Malacca. This

is a branch of trade of which the Dutch have aim oft deprived the

Portuguefe, the art of making it being transferred, for the moft part,

from Goa to Batavia. The beft arrack in Batavia is fold for about

fifteen-pence the gallon.

The Goa arrack is made from a vegetable juice called Toddy, which

flows, by incifton, from the cocoa tree. The Batavia arrack is made

from rice and fugar. There is likewife a Ihrub from which arrack is

made. The manner ofmaking theGoa arrack is this: The juice ofthe

trees is produced, by the operator providing himfelf with a parcel of

earthen pots, with bellies and necks like our ordinary bird bottles: he

makes faft a number of thefe to his girdle, and any way elfe that he

commodioully can, about him: thus equipped he climbs up the trunk of

a cocoa-tree, and when he comes to the boughs, he takes out his knife,

and cutting off one of the fmall knots or buttons, he applies the

mouth of the bottle to the wound, faftening it to the bough with a

bandage: in the fame manner he cuts offother buttons, and faftens on

his pots, till the whole number is ufed: this is done in the evening,

and, defcending from the tree, he leaves them till the morning; when

he takes off the bottles which are moftly filled, and 6'mpties the

juice into the proper receptacle : this is repeated every night till a

fufficient quantity is produced, and the whole being then put toge-

ther is left to ferment, which it foon does. When the fermentation is

4 over.
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over, and the liquor or wafli is become a little tart, it is put into the

ftill, and a fire being made, the ftill is fuffered to work as long as

that which flows from it has any confiderable tafle of fpirit. The

liquor thus procured is the low wine of arrack, and this is fo poor a

liquor that it will foon corrupt and fpoil if not diftilled again. To
feparate fome of its phlegm, they therefore immediately after pour

back this low wine into the flill, and redlify it to that very weak

kind of proof fpirit, in which ftate we find it. The arrack we meet

with, notwdthftanding its being of a proof tafle,
.
according to the

way ofjudging by the crown of bubbles, holds but a fixth and fome-

times but an eighth part of alcohol or pure fpirit ; whereas our other

fpirits, when they fhew that proof, are generally efleemed to hold

one half pure fpirit.

SAMARANG.
^

^

I know little of this place but from report. It is efleemed the

bell part of the north-eafl fide of Java for trade ; and from its vici-

nity to the Celebes, I imagine it would be the mofl probable place

to get fplces at, or the firfl quality of birds nefls, of any port I either

know or have heard of. A good bird’s nefi: is about the fize of a

fmall China tea-cup, almofl as white as writing-paper, and as tran-

fparent as ifinglafs, a very few downy feathers hang about it, and

this is the only kind you ought to take. The price depends in a

great meafure on the quantity for falej but as,jt is a rare article, .

you feldom get them for lefs than i o or 12 Spanifli dollars the .

catty. And at China they fold, in 1789, for 24 Spanifli dollars per

catty.

The common black neft may be got anywhere to the eaflward;

they are full of feathers and dirt, and will cofl from five to feven

Spanifh dollars per catty
;
they are not always a certain fale at China.

The bird which forms this nefi: is a kind of fwaljow, the upper part

of
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of wliofe body, including the head and tail, is of a dark colour, and

the under part is white; its hckd is frriall, its bill fliort, thick,

crooked, light-blue, and Ihining; its legs are Ihort and him; the

wings are long, extending beyond the'tail. Thefe fwallows frequent

'the high rocks, where they build their nefts.

Thefe nefts differ from each other in fize, thicknefs, colour, and

weight; their diameter is commonly three fingers breadth on the top,

and their perpendicular depth in the middle feldom exceeds an inch.

The fubftance of thefe nefts is white, inclining to red, fomewhat

tranfparent; their thicknefs is little more than that of a filver fpoon,

and their weight is from a quarter to half an ounce; they are very

brittle, and have a ftiining gummy appearance internally when

broken: as the induftry of the bird applied the matter which com-

pofes the neft in fmall glutinous pieces at intervals, the neft feems

wrinkled, or ftightly furrowed on the furface. This defcription muft

be underftood of thofe nefts that are dry, and have been fome time

kept; while they are attached to the rocks or other places they

are more pliable, larger, and heavier.

Thefe nefts are compofed of an animal fubftance, which the

birds procure on the fbore when the fea ebbs. They fix on a kind

of ftar-fifti of a gelatinous confiftence, of which each conveys a bill

full to the place deftined for its neft, applying it by threads one

over the other at feveral times, and flying backward and forward till

the work is completed.

Some perfons affert that the birds get the glutinous matter from

. oyfters, or other Ihell-fifh that abound in thofe feas. It is not

improbable that thefe fwallows procure the materials for their nefts

both from the ftar-fifh and fliell-fifli, their ftrong crooked bills

demonftrating their capability. A neft bears three denomina-

tions, head, belly, and foot; the latter is yellow, dirty, and has

many feathers in it, being the part which flicks to the rock ; the

belly is yellow, but free from dirt; the head is white and tranf-

parent,.
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parent, and twice as valuable as the feet. . A neft fhould be chofen

dry and very brittle; if molft it will be tough and pliable, the foot

and belly may, with pains, be made head, by picking the feathers

and wafliing the dirt out, and laying them in the dew on moonjOiiny

nights, which will whiten them by degrees; but if the fun come to

them they then grow yellower and fpoil.

You are on this coaft liable to be attacked by pirate buggefs prows,

and fliould be prepared accordingly. If you are obliged to go to

Borneo to get rid of your opium, on your return, if after July, call

at Samarang again, the fpice fliip generally touches there in her way

to Batavia, and you may perhaps pick up fome.

ACHEEN.

The cuftom at Acheen is, on your arrival, to go immediately on

fhore, taking all your famples of goods you have to fell
;
and enquire

for Dattoo Karkune, and Noquada Po Sallee, the Shabundar or Har-

bour-mafter. The latter can do any thing with the king. Shew

your famples to them, and agree about the prices. It is not -necef-

fary to pay your refpedls* to the king, until you have agreed to fell,

and are fw orn, which is a formal ceremony, performed by the king’s

people, and adminiftered by your taking his knife or creafe in your

hand, and falemmlng with your face to the eaftward, lifting the

creafe at the fame time.

You pay no duties on any fales made to the king. On all pur-

chafes of gruIF goods, fuch as brlmftone, beetel, areka or beetel-nut,

rattans, benzoin, horfes, camphor, &c. the king’s duties are fix per

cent. The other petty duties for the Dattoo, Shabundar, Toquadar

or Affay-mafter, amount to three pence halfpenny or four pence per

cent. But whenever you purchafe from, or fell, to the king, be

lure to agree with the Dattoo (or king’s merchant) to be free of all

duty, or he will impofc it upon you for his own emolument.

I The
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T‘he prefents at Acheen are large, if you do buiinefs. To the

king fhould be given

A long fhawl,

A piece of gold-end fine muflin,

A carboy of rofe water,

A pair of gold flippers,

A piece of fine coffas,

A piece of fine baftas,

A fmall barrel of gun-powder, and a handfome fufee, if you have

arms to fell.

To the Dattoo (or king’s merchant), and Shabundar, your prefents

mufi: be, in proportion, very genteel: for the king, profeffing him-

felf to be a foldier, does not affed: to be troubled with merchandife,.

but leaves the traffic to thefe two men ; with whom you will find it

your intereft to be upon good terms ; and fee them, after your firfl

prefent, with trifles occafionally.

Thefe men gre fond of parade and attention; it will be therefore

neceffary, whenever they pay you a vifit on board, to falute them, on

receiving them, with three guns; and the fame at their departure

:

indeed, this is expedted by every man upon the Malay coafl who
holds any rank or appointment under the king, wherever you are.

They weigh* all their welghable goods with a dotchin or wooden

fleelyard, except gold, which is weighed with a pair of fmall Chmefe

fcales, and a buncal generally made of lead, and often covered with

a thin brafs cafe; but it will be neceffary you have a dotchin and

fcales to check theirs by.

^It will be abfolutely neceffary to have a Tochadar * (or affayer)

to try your gold (if paid in that metal), and to have the king’s chop

or feal upon it; and beware of impofition.

* On this fubjedl, attend to what is hereafter mentioned in regard to the Touch

Needles of Chiua.

Never
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Never carry more goods on fliore than you have orders for, at one

time ;
and as you fell them off receive the returns, and give no

credit on any account; for if you give credit, even to the Dattoo,

you w^ill probably lofc them.

Houfes arc always ready for hire ; but if your fales are made to

the king he furniflies you with a houfe, gratis, till his payments are

finifhed
;

after which time you muft hire the fame, or fome other,

from the Dattoo ;
for which you will pay from one to two buncals

of gold for the feafon, or while you flay there. A buncal of gold is

valued at twenty- four Spanifh dollars.

I would advife, in all cafes, to be particularly careful of your fhip

while in the roads; for the Acheenefe are connected with the people

and pirates on the Pedir coaft; and if they find you unguarded will

give them information, and you may thereby lofe your fhip.

You run no rifk on fliore but of fire, though it may be proper to

have, befides your fervants, two or three Seapoys or Europeans with

you; and particularly if you have any quantity of goods unfold, it

will be alfo necefTary to keep fire arms in your houfe; and tKe fliew

of being always prepared to repel, may be the caufe of preventing

an attack.

Good betel-nut is procurable here, of which the following account

will be necefTary:

Araca, or Areka, the Betel-nut, with the leaf, which is chewed

with it.—Areka is a fruit unlverfally fought after throughout the

eaft, from the Indus on the weft, to the empire of China ; but it is

not a commercial article in Europe.

The areka is the produce of a tall thin tree of the palm kind.

The fhell which contains the fruit is fmooth without but rough

within, refembling the cocoa-nut, and being about the fize of a green

walnut; the kernel is near the fize of a nutmeg, much refembling it

externally, and having, when cut in two, the fame veiny appearance;

in the centre of the fruit, while it is foft, is contained a greylfh and

I 2,
almoft
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almoft liquid {ubftance, which hardens as the nut ripens. When ripe

and frelh this fruit is aftringent but not unpalatable, and the Ihell in-

clines to a yellow colour. The chief ufe made of areka is to chew

it with the leaves of betel, mixing therewith a chalk called chunam,

and fometimes other perfumed compofitions. The betel-leaf is

univerfally ufed with the nut; it is produced at all entertainments

and vifits among the natives, and even to Europeans, fome of whom,
efpecially the Portuguefe, have adopted the habit.. The prepara-

tion muft neceffarily corififl: of three ingredients, the betel-leaf,

the areka or betel-nut, and chunam; for wanting any of thefe,

that deep red colour, which refults from their mixture in mafti-

cation, would alfo fail. The betel-leaf is fomething like that of a

laurel, and grows upon poles like the hop; this leaf is full of large

fibres, which, with the middle one, are generally ftripped off by the

finger-nail; it has a hot biting tafte, not unpleafmg to thofe who are

ufed to it.

The chunam is only burnt lime, made of the finefl; fliells: it is

kept in gold, filver, and metal boxes, and muft be moiftened for ufe.

The catechu, chewed with the betel-leaf and chunam, is the decoc-

tion or juice of diiferent aftringent trees, but particularly from the

areca or betel-nut: it is improperly called Terra-japonica, or japan-

earth; and is the infpilfated juice of an Eaft Indian tree of the palm

kind. We meet with this fubftance in regular flat cakes, fliewlng

a fmooth, brown, Ihining furface on breaking, in the befi; fpecimens,

and being frequently mixed with fand and other impurities to the

quantity of an eighth part. There is a finer kind, rarely to be met

with, compofed of fine thin flakes, lying regularly over each other,

and quite pure. This drug is known by feveral names in India, rhaath,

cate, catechu, &c. It is prepared from the decodlions and juices of

different aftringent trees
;
but the moft efteemed is that prepared

from the areka,which fort is chewed with betel and chunam. Catechu

has little or no fmell, and a. fwceter aftringent tafte than inoft fub-

ftances
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ftances of that clafs. The finer kind rtadlly melts in the mouth,

the coarfer more (lowly with a burnt tafte and gritty. The degree

of purity this drug poflefies, may be known by diffolvir.g it in water:

if perfedly pure it will be totally diflblved ; if otherwife, the impu-

rities will remain behind.

Catechu is dry and pulvcrable; externally of a reddifii colour; in-

ternally of a (hining dark brown, with a flight cafi: of red: the deepefl:

coloured, heaviefl:, and mofl; compadt, is accounted the beft.

DIRECTIONS

FOR THE COAST OF PEDIR.

From Acheen -roads to Tanjong Batoo the courfe is N.E. three-

quarters E. diftance i6 miles. In this track there is no danger at

half a mile from the (hore but what is above water. The fmall

ifland of Pooloo Malour, which lies between Pooloo Way and Tanjong

Batoo, bears N.E. from Acheen-roads, and is remarkable, by having

a Angle cocoa nut-tree like a flag-ftafF, and flag on it; and is fteep to

on the fides all round. Having rounded Tanjong Batoo, haul up

E.N.E. and E. by N. for Tanjong Batoo Pootie, which is remarkable

for a large white rock, like the ridge of a houfe off” it; and being abreaft

of it, haul up eafl: E. by S. and E.S.E. for Pedir-point. In all this-

track there is no danger at half a mile diftance off" Ihore ;
nor oa

any account exceed four or five niiles off fliore, for the bank is fteep

to, and the currents uncertain
;

fo that fhould you lofe your an-

chorage and meet with calms, which you will more frequently do)

a little way oft' than clofe in fliore, you may lofe in a few hours

I all!
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all the advantage you have gained in as many days. I therefore ad-

vile keeping within this diftance. Having run five leagues from

Batoo Pootle-point, you will juft begin to raife a remarkable buftiy

tree on the extreme of Pedlr-point; and being clofe up with the

point, will fee to the S.E. of it a clump fomewhat flatted at the

top
;
clofe to the above there is a tree which has a round bufhy top,

and the contraft is too ftriklng to be miftaken. Being abreaft of

Pedir-point, fteer S.S.E. or S.E. by S. ,for Pedir-roads, and anchor

with the Golden Mount (a high peak like a triangular haycock) W.
half N. Mount Opkin will fhew under and to the northward of it,

and though a high mount is much lower than the Golden Mount,

and will bear W. three-quarters N. orW. by N. Bring Pedir-point

to bear N.W. or N.W. half N. and anchor in lo fathoms. The river,

though a very blind one, will bear S.S.W. or S.W. by S. and has a

houfe at the extreme point. Boats, at low water or fpring tides can-

not come acrofs the bar at Pedir; and, on account of a heavy furf, it

is necelTary to wait for the firft quarter flood to go in, and out again

before half ebb. On the neaps, boats can go in and out at any time

of tide.

Pedir is a place of fome confequence, and exports great quan-

tities of pepper and beetel-nut ;
the former of which is brought from

places of lefs note, and the latter they cultivate and export them-

felves; which makes the trade on this coaft go under the name of

the place. ...v, . , . . ^

V PEDIR. ‘

The principal trade of this place and the coaft to Battabarra, is

areka (betel-nut), pepper, gold-duft, canes, rattans, bees-wax,

camphor, and benjamin (or frankincenfe). The foil is fertile, and

well watered with rivulets: but in the low land, next the fea, are

bogs
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bogs and marfhes, which produce only reeds, rattans, and bamboo

canes.

The animals here are horfes of a fmall breed, buffaloes, goats,

oxen, and hog-deer. There are feveral roots and wild animals in

the woods and mountains, as tigers, elephants, rhinocerofes, mon-

kies, wild hogs, and fpotted deer. There are alfo in this place

guanas, alligators, porcupines, ferpents, fcorpions, and other veno-

mous animals; and Sumatra is the only ifland in India where bears

are to be found. There are all forts of poultry, particularly ducks

and fowls.

DIRECTIONS
FOR SAILING FROM PEDIR TO GINGAM.

The courfe is S.E. three-quarters E. diflance eight miles, a good

bold coaft; but in the mid-way between Gingam and Pedir a point

©ff a river, called Cula Pedir, runs out a good way ; but you may ftand

to four fathoms on it without danger; you foon deepen, crofling it

cither way; and in Gingam you have deep water clofe in fhore. There

is nothing remarkable to diftinguiffe the river by, except the houfes,.

which are pretty clofe to it, and the round tree on Pedir-point being

juft in fight from the deck.

r • t •
,
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FOR SAILING FROM GINGAM TO AYRELABOO.
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* The courfb is S.E. halfE. diftance five miles,' and maybe known

by fome Cyprus trees on the eafi: point. This is an inconfiderable

place, being fo near Gingam, from which place the Ayrelaboo

people export the mofi; of their produce. In Gingam-river, turn-

ing up a creek on the ftarboard or weft fide, is a place of fome trade

called Boorong ;
the principal man is the Shabundar (Meora Marean),

who does the Raja’s (Comajo’s) bufinefs.

DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM AYRELABOO TO MURDOO.

The courfe is S.E. by E. ha^f E. diftance feven leagues, a bold

*coaft and free from danger. The river at Murdoo is very blind, and

only to be known by a large tree on the point, and a few ftraggling

ftieds and houfes. There are two cafcades in appearance, that Ihew

themfelves plain in the rainy feafon, but appear like a path between

the valley in the fair feafon
;

it is in reality the fame ftream of water,

but appears like two falls, as the fight is interrupted by the trees.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM MURDOO TO SAMERLANGAN.

The courfe is S.E. by E. diftance four leagues; this is alfo a

bold coaft. Samerlangan lies quite in the Bight, Oujong Raja-

point making one and Murdoo-point the other extreme.

DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM SAMERLANGAN TO PASSANGAN.

Having rounded Oujong Raja, fleer E. or E. one-quarter N.

taking care not to come under eight fathoms any where in this .

track: the diftance is eight leagues from Oujong Raja. PalTangan

may be known by the river appearing to run direcftly through the

point, and empties itfelf to the eaftward. This is the firft river

that runs to the eaftward : you will find a very great furf upon the

point, as if a reef run off a long way; but two cables length from

the break there is no ground thirty fathoms. You anchor to the eaft-

ward of the river; in 17 fathoms, Paffangan-point (a very bluff one

formed by a grove of Cyprus trees) making one, and Pongafs-point

making the other extreme of the low land. From thofe roads you

will fee the Golden Mount, appearing like a high fugar-loaf ifland,

bearing W. one-quarter N. diftance nearly 2,0 leagues.

K DIRECTIONS

ft
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DIRECTIONS.

FOR SAILING FROM PASSANG-AN TO TELISAMOWAY.

= TiiE coiirfe is E» One-quarter N. diftance fix leagues. On firft

raifingTeliiamo^ay-point it makes it like an ifland; but as you near^

the extreme .of the point you fee a grove of ftraggling Cyprus trees;,

the land near the fea^ and that within the trees which border along'

the beach, is of a tolerable height. On the extreme of Telifamoway-

point is a fmall fquare clufter of trees which makes it fomewhat re-

markable.—As you near the point, you will open the bay and fee the

houfes and Bazar; hawl round the point at a convenient dillance

keeping the ftiore clofe on board; anchor in lo fathoms, the point and

N.N.W. half W. and the town S.W. by W. off fhore half a mile.

;

‘
• DIRECTIONS -

•j, FOR SAILING FROM TELISAMOWAY TO COURTAY.

[ The courfe is N.E. by E. one-quarter E. diflance four leagues.

By this courfe you will round the bay in regular foundings, and fee

the houfes in Courtay-river very plain ; anchor in five fathoms, with

the river’s mouth open. There are two rivers, Telifamoway and

Courtay; but the exports are very inconfiderable, as they are all

under one government, and the inhabitants dare not trade without

leave from the Raja of Courtay and Telifamoway, who does every

thing to engrofs the whole trade; and being abfolute is much^

dreaded.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

lOR SAILING FROM B ATTAC AURAN-POINT TO POOLOO AURO,

TO AVOID THE DOGGER BANKS.

Being clear of Frederick Endrick, and ofF Battacarran-point in

feven fathoms, fteer N. lo leagues, and then N. half E, lo leagues

will lead you fair in mid-channel between the Seven Iflands and

PooIgo Taya. Steer N. by E. or N-N.E. until five leagues to the

caflward of it; thence fleer N.E. by N. to crofs the line in 19 or zo

fathoms depth of water, and continue this courfe till in latitude 0° 30/

N. in order to avoid the Dogger Banks, which you may fafcly

round in 24 or 25 fathoms foft; but you mufl not come nearer

than 23 fathoms, as they are fleep to in many places.

Having made your latitude good 0° 30' N. and in 25 fathoms,

fleer N.N.W.- till in the latitude 1“ N.; and then fleer by

N. till you fee Pooloo Auro; this courfe, if you do not fleer to the

northward of it, will lead you fair for Pooloo Auro in 3b fathoms,

diflance off four or five leagues.

K 2 DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM POOLOO AURO TO BATTACARRAN-POINT,

TO AVOID THE DOGGER BANKS.

From Pooloo Auro, diftancc four leagues, fleer S.E. by S. till in

latitude i° o' N. ;
then S.S.E. until you have made i'^ lo' eafl me-

ridian diflance from Pooloo Auro; from this fleer S. or S. half W.
till in the latitude o^ 2,^' or o^^o'N.

;
from whence fleer S.W. byS.

croffing the Line in 19 or 30 fathoms, this will lead you fair up to

Pooloo Taya, which you will fee bearing W. by S. or W.S.W. from

fix to feven leagues diflance, if the weather is not hazy.

Should you increafe your depth of water from Pooloo Auro to

more than 22 fathoms, fleer more to the fouthward and weflward;

but fhould you have lefs than 25 or 24 fathoms, haul to the fouth-

ward and eaflward, till you are to the fouthward of 0° 25' N.

This is a good track, either night or day, and may be run with fafety

in any weather. After croffing the Line you will decreafe your water

to 19 or 20 fathoms, and to 14 or 15 fathoms off the S.E. point of

Lingin, which, if clear weather, you will fee at feven or eight leagues

diflance; and from that to 12 or 13 fathoms off Pooloo Taya. From

Pooloo Taya fleer S. by W. or S. half W.; 20 leagues will carry you

on the bank off Battacarran-point, giving Frederick Endrick a good

birth; from which follow my former Dire<5lions for entering the

Straits of Banca, and going round Battacarran-point.

Our charts lay down a great many more iflands to the northward

of Banca than do really exifl: there is nothing between the feven

iflands
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iflands and Frederick Endrick: and if you coaft Banca between 15

and 18 fathoms, you may pafs to the fouthward of Frederick End-

rick and fave much time. Follow my former Diredions to pafs

between it and Carrang Hodjee.

DIRECTIONS

FOR SHIPS, WHICH HA.VING LOST THEIR PASSAGE THROUGH THE

CHINA SEAS, AND MEAN TO PROCEED BY THE EASTERN

PASSAGE TO CHINA : OR FOR SHIPS FROM CHINA OR OTHER

PORTS IN INDIA, WHICH ARE BOUND TO EUROPE, AND MEAN
TO SAIL THROUGH SOME OF THE STRAITS TO THE EASTWARD
OF JAVA, AND THEREBY TO AVOID THE ENEMIES CRUISERS.

The fhorteft track for Ihlps returning from the China feas with

any of the above intents, is to follow the DirecHiions for making

Tanjong Salatan. When you are four, five, or fix leagues to the

caftward of Pooloo Auro, fteer S.E. to make the ifland of Vidlorla,

dlftance from Pooloo Auro 35 leagues. Victoria lies in latitude

1® 39' N. The foundings in this track are 30 fathoms, white and

grey fand. The Ifland is covered with wood; on the S.W. fide

is a fmall bay or creek; and S.E. by E. diftance three leagues from

it, lies a fmall white ifland.

From getting fight of Victoria, you fleer to the fouth-eaflward to

make St. Julians, which bears from Victoria S.E. by S. diflance

18 leagues, and lies in latitude 0° 49' N. You may coafl this

Ifland at three or four miles diflance. Being clear of this place,

fleer for the ifland of St. Barbes, which bears from St. Julians

- S.E.
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S.E. by S. 1 6 or 17 leagues. Sailing in tHis dIrcAion/ you

fee to the eaftward a number of iilands that lies 1 about 13 or

14 leagues to the northward of St. Barbes
;
they are all high, but

the northernmoft is the higheft. The ifland of St. Barbes, which is

under the Equator, is high, and at firft making it appear like two

iflands, the extremes being higher than the center, particularly the

N.E. end, which much refembles a barn.

The illand of St. Barbes is about three leagues in circumference,

the greateft extent is from N.W. to S.E.
;
the N.W. point termi-

nates in a peak, and, almoft adjoining, to it, are tw’o fmall rocks.

You may anchor to the S.E. of this ifland in 25 fathoms, and get

wood and w^ater.

From St. Barbes you {leer S.E. by S. to make Suratoo or the

Quoin, and Carimetia; thefe are two iflands, with many to the fouth-

ward and eaftward of them, laying off the S."W. part of Borneo.

The foundings you will find going this track are 26, 24^, and 22

fathoms; and as you near Suratoo the water fhoals to 20 and 18

fathoms. It is reckoned 24 leagues from St. Barbes to Suratoo, on

a S.S.E. one-quarter E. courfe. Be cautious if you approach Suratoo

at night, that you do not fall in with the N. or N.E. fide of it, or

between the ifland to the fouthward and eaftward of it and Cari-

metia, where are many dangers.

Carimetia is an ifland very high and woody; it has a peak in the

middle, which is generally cloud-capped, and about two and a-half

leagues in length and one league in breadth ; it is about 1 8 or ,20

leagues from the river Succadana, on the W. coaft of Borneo. From

the S. point of Carimetia there runs a bank to the S.W. about one

mile and a-half, or one mile.

Suratoo is W.S.W. of Carimetia, and between them is a fufficient

paffage, where a fhip might run through if neceflity obliged her,

when fhe'muft borrow on the Suratoo fide
; but it is much better to

pafs outfide to the weftward of all.

Thefe
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Thefe iflands are all inhabited, and you may wood and water on

the weft hde of Suratoo, and get plenty of ftock, fuch as fowls and

buffalo. Thefe are procurable on a fandy plain, at the bottom of a

mountain of a moderate height. You will 'anchor in lo fathoms,

muddy ground, in latitude 43' fouth.

Bringing Suratoo to bear weft of you about two leagues, you

fteer to the fouthward and eaftward to make Pooloo Mancap, which

lies in latitude 3° 3' fouth.

Six leagues to the S.E. of Suratoo you have i8 fathoms ouze, but

foon aftc^\^'ards find [7 fathoms fand, then 16 fathoms fand and

ouze. In tlris ffitek you fee many iflands to the eaftward, 'and you

muft be cautious not to go further to the w'eftward than 20 fa-

thoms, on account of a bank which Captain Clement was on in the

Walpole, lying ib leagues' S.W. of Pooloo Mancap. It is necef-

fary alfo not to come nearer Pooloo Mancap' than 14 or 16 fathoms;

15 and 19 is the beft track. •

Pooloo Mancap lies on the extremity of a bank which extends

about fix leagues S.S.W. from Borneo ; it fliould not be approached

too near, on account of the irregularity of its foundings. The tides

are ftrong between Suratoo and Pooloo Mancap, for which reafon-

you muft be careful to guard againft their efteffs, particularly dur-

ing the night.

Ships bound to Europe through any of the ftraits to the eaftward-

of Java, fhape a courfe, after being clear of Clement’s Shoal, for

Carrimon Java; w’hich lies in latitude 5'' 54' S. longitude 109'^ 33'

30" E.

Thofe who are going the eaftern pafl'age to China may, after

paffmg Pooloo Mancap, fteer S.E. by E. or E.S.E. till in lati-

tude 4^ 12', or 4^’ 15' S. then fteer eaft; and having made Tanjong

Salatan, follow any one of the former inftrubtions for going to the

northward or fouthward of Monavifa, and fo through the Straits of

Macaffar.

DIRECTION'S
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DIRECTIONS '

FOR SAILING FROM BATAVIA THROUGH THE STRAITS OP

macassar: with some remarks ON THE BRIDGWATER’s
JOURNAL *.

Leaving Batavia road, and having the little ifland Edam bear-

ing north, fteer E.N.E. 6o leagues
; then fteer E. by N. to the lati-

tude of 4° 15' S. from which fteer due eaft. Keeping in this

latitude you will get fight of the Point Salatan, and about two
leagues off will have nine fathoms water

;
under which water you

muft not near the Point, as it Ihoals fuddenly to five fathoms. The
latitude of Tanjong Salatan is 4° iz' S.

Having the fald point north 9, i o, or 1 1 fathoms, you will

coaft Borneo. Steering E. by S. 23 leagues, will bring you in fight

of a high-peaked ifland, called Monavifa, which you leave on your

larboard hand at two miles diftance but you may pafs on either

fide of it. When it bears north you will have 16, 17, or 18 fa-

thoms water.

. In the wefterly monfoon, in the months of December and Ja-

nuary, the currents fet ftrong to the E.N.E. between Borneo and

Java.

From the ifland of Monavifa you 'fteer E.N.E. half E. feven or

eight leagues, which will bring you in fight of three fmall iflands

called Dwalder and The Brothers
;
the northern one is Dwalder, and

the two fouthern ones The Brothers. You may pafs to the north-

* The Author having feen a Journal of the Bridgwater through this track, appre-

hends that the®land has been miftaken by that fhip in paffing ; and as this Journal may

fall into the hands of others, he judges it proper to notice the fame.

ward
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"ward or Touthward of Monavira
;

I paded to the nottliward in the

foregoing dire6Hon. Between Monavifa, Dwalder, and tlie Ivvo

Brothers, is a very good channel of 1 2 fathoms, clay and mud ;

when paffed you will deepen to 20 and 21 fathoms, clay and mud.

The latitude of Dwalder is 4° i6'fouth, and the Brothers 4'’ 24'

fouth, bearing from each other N.N.W. three-quarters W. and

S.S.E. three-quarters E.

When among thefe little iflands. Captain Parker of the Bridge-

water obferves, That you will fee the N.E. part ot Great

Pooloo Lout bearing N.W. by W. and N.W. [I think Captain

Parker mufl mean the S.E. end of Pooloo Lout, as the eaft fide

of that ifland could not be open to him in this fituatlon], and

the northernmofl part N. by W. WTen you are pad: Dwaldcr

and the Brothers, the current begins to run N.E. by E. and N.E.

Under Great Pooloo Lout lies three large iflands and one fmall one;

but thefe iflands lay clofe in fhore off Pooloo Lout, and on the north

fide. [Captain Parker mufl: here mean the fouth fide, as at this

time he had the fouth end of Pooloo Lout, bearing N. by W. al-

though it was the northernmofl: part of that ifland which he could

then fee.] Therefore the S.E. of Pooloo Lout will be known by a

fmall rocky ifland lying a little off from the point. From Dwalder

fleering N.E. by N. 10 or ii leagues, will bring you in flght of

three fmall Iflands, called the, Allkeones. [Thefe iflands are four in

number, and by the natives called Pooloo Ampats (Am pat flgnlfies

four in Malays), from their llkenefs and number.] Their latitude is

3" 39^ fouth
;
which three iflands you leave upon your larboard hand

at the diftance of one or two miles. [You may pafs on either fide

of them, having no danger but what fliews itfelf
;
and good water,

foft mud or clay foundings. Thefe iflands fliew my conjectures to

be right, in fuppofmg Captain Parker to have taken the fouth end

ot Pooloo Lout for the N.E. and N. end.] The depth between

Dwalder and the three Alike-ones, on a N.E. by N. courfe, is 14,

L '

15*

/
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T5> ^8, and 19 fathoms, clay ground. Here the currents

begin to fet N.E. and N.E. by E.

“ From thefe illands, if pofTible, keep the depth from eight to 14

fathoms, coming no nearer the Borneo fhore than eight fathoms,

nor off more than 14 fathoms, until you are in the latitude of 5°

10' fouth, then you are paft all the dangers on the coaft of Borneo.

In 16 or 17 fathoms from the three Alike-iflands are two fand banks

that are even with the water’s edge. [Thefe I have already particu-

larly dcfcribed. Off the Great River their latitude is 2 "f S.]

From 2° to’ foutli you will, upon an E.N.E. courfe, for a while

have 14, 16, and 18 fathoms; but in 1° 50' fouth, in fight of Bor-

neo, you will have 22, 25, and 30 fathoms; and in latitude 1° 20''

fouth, TO leagues off Borneo, you will find 28, 30, and 35 fathoms,

clay and mud
;

in 0° 4' fouth, you will have 45 and 30 fathoms

12 leagues off Borneo. The land hereabouts is very high, and may

be feen a great.way. In 1° o' N. you will fee the coaft of Borneo,,

diftant fix or feven leagues ; and the N.W. part of the coaft of Ce-

lebes, bearing E. half N. a great diftance off, and no foundings.

[In this fituation I fuppofe the Bridgwater to be in longitude 118*^

50' E. and clear of the Straits of Macaffar, properly fo called.]

From latitude i^o'N. we fleered N.E. 24 leagues, and obferved

in 1“ 33' N. we found the iflands of Bancia and Zangier in latitude

2** 15' and 2” 20' N. [This ifland of Banca is not reckoned any of

the Sunda iflands.]”

DIRECTIONS
FOK NAVIGATING THE WEST COAST OF SUMATRA..

The N.W. monfoon generally blows very hard from Oftober to

January, and in fome feafons, though not frequently, from Septem-

ber,.
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ber, which makes it very difficult to fail againft it. In anchoring

ground thefe winds do not- always blow fo hard, nor of long con-

tinuance to the northward of the Line, neither are they fo fre-

quent.

The S.E. monfoon is reckoned to blow in April, but fcldom

blows hard till the beginning of July, and then continues blowing

till September, and in fome years till Odlober. In thefe three

months, when you have freffi gales, you have no land winds
;

at

other times you will have fine S.W. winds in the day, and northerly

winds by night ;
however I have known very fine weather on this

coafl; from the 15th of December to the loth of Februaiy^; but this

was to the north of the equinodlial. ^

DANGERS.

It is faid that all the ffioals on this coafl are white coral, and by

keeping a good look-out may be feen a mile off
;
but this is a mif-

take, as there are many ffioals of black rock, and fcarcely to be

feen, being fix feet under water.- The northernmofl of thefe dangers

that I know of, where ffiips have occafion to be, is at Paffage

Ifland; which ifland lies in 2° 23' north, and on which the Nelly

got aground though ffie drew but 10 feet water, but immediately

got off again. I ffiall in thefe diredlions give the befl account

I can colledl from all the journals and accounts I have feen and

heard of.

TO FALL IN WITH THE LAND.

If you intend to touch at Tapanooly, it is common, and Indeed

neceffary, to fall in with the land to the northward of the iflands,

that is about Labon, in latitude 4'’ 8' north, and longitude

cafl of Greenwich, where you have good anchoring ground ;
but if

L 2 bound
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bound diTeft to Padang, I think you had better make Sumatra!

about the Line; as you have no occahon to go more to the north-

ward, you will make more difputch, and prevent much trouble;

The reafon I advife falling in with the land here is, becaufe it is a

very good roomy channel, and may be eafily known
;

whereas

further to the northward or fouthward you may entangle yourfclf

with the illands. Make Pooloo Batoo, a low long iflahd, off the

S.E. end of which He three fmall iflands
;

give thefe a good birth

of four leagues, and ftand in for the land. You will, if clear

weather, fee Mount Ophir,* being a very high, peak mountain like a

fugar loaf
;
and you will fee four fmall iflands that lie in and off

Ayre Bungy Bay. In this paffage you may find great overfalls and

rocky ground
;

I never was through ;• only what I have found in

other inftruffions, and to be certain, would advife you to keep your:

boat ahead. For more minute particulars I refer you to the inftruc-

tions following from Natal to Pcdang.

DIRECTIONS
FOR TWO PASSAGES.

There are two paffages, the one called the Outward, for which I

fliall refer to the Diredlory
;
and the Inner, which I think the beft,

as you may judge your diftance better, and cannot over-run your

port
;

although this is not fo roomy, it is abundantly made up by

good anchoring ground. Here, indeed, in the night-time you often

cannot fail with a. fair wind, while in the outer paffage you may run

night or day, there being little or no danger.

* This mountain is elevated 13,842 feet above the level of the fea, and may be feen

120 miles. Near to it is a volcanic mountain, not much inferior in point of height.

a:sna
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ANNA LABOO,
*

This place lies in latitude 4° 8' north, (by Captain Kirton, by

whofe directions I am principally guided), and may be known by a

high fpot of trees that appears at firft making like an ifland, and on

which the king holfts his colours* You may ftand here along fhore

from two and a quarter to five leagues diftance, there being no danger.

Betw^een this and Banjack there is a fmall bold ifland, in latitude

3° 16' north, called the Coeoas
;
however, you may not fee it, as it

lies 12 or 14 leagues off the coafl: of Sumatra, in longitude 96° 52'

eaft of Greenwich. Pooloo Banjack may be eafily known, being

the next ifland you fee with a peak on it; and this peak you will

fometlmes fee before any other part of the ifland, and as you draw

in with it you will rife two other hummocks. Steer about fouth,

and you will fee Pooloo Sago; this is a low ifland. Between Ban-

jack and PafTage Iflaxids there is no paffage. Keep thefe two iflands

on your ftarboard fide, and off Sumatra' 1 8 miles.

DIRECTIONS
FOR SOOSOO.

Cape Felix lies in latitude 3° 48' north, from wdiich Soofoo

bears E. half S. diftance four or five leagues. As this is a neceffary

land-fall, obferve the land about the cape is low and even
;
you may

coaft it a mile from the fliore and no danger. To anchor in*

Soofoo Roads bring Cape Felix to bear W. half N. the fouthern-

moft-
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iiioft extreme of Sumatra S.E.; the houfes of Soofoo N.E. by E.

diftance off fliore two miles and a-half; and from Soofoo-river three

miles, in 34 fathoms, foft ground and clear anchorage. In this bay

IS much foul ground and rocky bottom, with overfalls from 54 to 10

fathoms. In fine weather, by choofing a clear birth with your boat,

anchor in fix, feven, or eight fathoms, a mile from the river. Here

are fometimes large quantities of pepper to be had for gold-duff; the

Acheen-duff is the beff.

•

PASSAGE ISLAND.

Paffage Ifland is a low fandy ifland covered with trees, one of

which conffantly appears above the reff, and may be feen in clear

weather four or five leagues off the deck ; I have feen it at Sinkel,

which is feven leagues diffance. The coaff forms a deep bay, called

Bancongter, on which are feveral Malay ports. When in fight of

Paffage Ifland keep about eighty miles off Sumatra, until you bring

the ifland to bear S.E. by S. ; then fteer direffly for it, until you are

three-quart«rs or one-half mile from it; then ffeer along it to avoid

a dangerous reef of rocks lying half way between the ifland and the

main, and which extends along Sumatra from N.W. to S.E. near

three leagues. It was here the Nelly ffruck, as aforementioned.

—

There are two paffages, one between the flioal and Sumatra. But

I would advife keeping the ifland on board, as above
; there is no

other ifland to deceive you. The dangers off the ifland may be feen

from the maff-head beff, where an officer ought to be ffationed

while running through this channel, as the dangers, being white

rocks, may eafily be feen; but you cannot fee the reef without the

weather is remarkably fine. When you are in this paffage you will

have various depths, 10 or 13 fathoms, rocks. If you keep the ifland

on board, as above, you will not have Icfs than 10 fathoms. Its lati-

tude is 2'* 2^' N. ; and the latitude of Pooloo Sago 2" 24 N.

6 ADVICE.
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ADVICE.

All feamen muft fee the lmpra(5licability of paffing Paffagc Ifland

with a foul wind or hazy weather: and coming from the N.W>
I would advife anchoring in zo fathoms, (for under that depth the

ground is foul), and wait for fine weather.

Mr. Herbert’s charts of this part of the coafi: are very good with

regard to bearings and diftances; but vs^e differ widely in our account

of tiie latitudes..

S!]SrKELL^

Leaving Paffage Ifland, fleer S.E. by S. but nothing to the eaft--

ward ; or keep the ifland N.W. by N. : but by no means bring it tp-

the weftward of that, or you will entangle yourfelf in the fhoal be-

fore mentioned. When "you have run about i o miles, and find your-

felf in 1

6

or 17 fathoms foft ground, you may keep away a point if

you are bound to Sinkell. By the time you have failed three or four

leagues, as above, you will fee the N. point of Sinkell-river, being a

low point covered with Palmyra trees.—In the mouth of the river

lies a fmall ifland covered with tall trees, and which may eafily be

knowm as fiich at the diflance of four leagues.

SINKELL, ON THE WEST COAST OF SUMATRA.

On your arrival here, you will fend your boat well manned and

armed up the river, with your linguift, or fome perfon who can

fpeak the language of the natives. About half way up the river

towards the town you will fee a fingle houfe, belonging to the Sha-

bundar. To this man you may declare your bufinefs, and he will

fend exprefs to the merchants
: you need not therefore proceed any

further, but wait an anfwer, and conform to his directions.—For

a fmall prefent, which is neceffary and. expeCled, he will give you

informar-
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mronnatlon of what is mpft in demand, and what goods the mer-

chants vvifn moft to difpofe of. I need not tell you the goods you
ought to alfet^l to have leaft of and a relu<5lance to fell, as well as

thofe }'ou ought to make a favour to receive, although they may be

the very goods you moft want.

The merchants will foon come on board, and, upon fhewdng your

mufters, will fettle the prices.

Be careful to be prepared to repel an attack, and fuffer none but

the head merchants to come on board, and none with arms or

oftenfive wxapons.

The prices being fettled you will have boats on board daily with

their exports, principally benzoin and camphor.

Benzoin is bought by the tompong (or piece), and ought to weigh

2,0 catty, each catty to weigh 56 ounces avoirdupois ;
and for cam-

phor, 56 ounces troy weight.

You are generally paid for yuur goods in bf^lly and foot; but the

head you frequently pay dollars for. The three qualities of this

article (benzoin) are denominated in the fame manner as birds

nefts and camphor, viz. Head, the firft quality; belly, the fecond

quality; and foot, the third or worft quality, being of little value.

Their accounts are made up in tales, fooccoos, and fatallies, viz.

4 fatallies make i fooccoo.

4 fooccoos make 1 tale, equal to 4 Spanifti dollars.

Obferve that the head camphor be clean, free from duft or pieces

of wood; that it be flaky, white, and clear, like cryftals of falt-

petre. The belly will be fmall, and have a yellow or browm tint, but

tranfparcnt; the foot wdll look like dirty black rofin with fliining

particles in it; the more of them the better. You fhould break the

cakes of benzoin and examine it carefully, for they will adulterate it,

as w'ell as the w*ax : and I truft this caution will fuffice for all the

Malay coaft.

The exports are chiefly benzoin, camphor, wax, and gold.

The imports, iron in flat bars, opium, fwdvel-guns, mufkcts, gun-

powder,
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powder, ftick-lack, long cloth white and blue, falampores ditto, fmall

looking-glafles with gilt frames, kinkcobs, carpenters tools, red and

yellow taffatics, gurrias, and Bandana handkerchiefs.

POOLOO LACCOTTA.

This place lies S.E. of Paffage Ifland feven or eight leagues: keeping

along fhore S.E. will bring you near Pooloo Lacotta, a fmall bold

ifland ; N.W. from which, diftance three miles, is Bird Ifland, a

fmall fandy ifland to which a number of birds refort. You may pafs

it at one mile and a-half diftance. You do not fee this ifland above

feven or eight miles off ; it is about nine leagues diftance from

Sinkell. If it is night and you think you draw near the iflands, keep

your lead going, and as you near them you will deepen from 38 to

40 fathoms; then keep S.E. or S.E. by E. not corning under zy

fathoms ;
but if the wind will not permit you to haul in for the

mam, as above directed, you had better bring to for the night.

POOLOO CARANGUA.

When you haul in for the main land you will fee a fmall ifland

covered with trees, called Pooloo Carangua; fteer towards it, and

round it to the fouthward, at two or three miles diftance.

TO ANCHOR IN BAROOS.

Bring the ifland' Carangua to bear W.N.W. three miles; the

flag-llaff of Baroos N.N.E. five or fix miles, and lay in 10 fathoms,

mud.

M BAROOS
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BAROOS

Produces the beft camphor of any place on the coaft of Sumatra.

The inhabitants have benzoin and gold. The imports are the fame,

•with the addition of wearing apparel and houfehold furniture, for the

Dutch refident there.

Goods proper here, in addition to the former account, are white

beads, Pulicate handkerchiefs, chints with large flowers and red

ground, white dungarric, fait, rice, ghee oil, a few metal w’atches and

gilt-hilted fwords. The proportion of buying camphor and benzoin

fhould be as follows

:

66j lbs. Dutch, head,

33-J- d'’ d^ belly,

25 d* d^’ foot,

125 lbs. Dutch, equal to one peeul.

MENSELAR.

S.E. by E. from this place lays Stawkan ifland, diftance about

feven leagues, and is the only ifland between Menfelar and the main.

Menfelar needs no defcription, being a high large ifland, betw^een

which and the main is a channel of about four leagues wide, and may

be failed through at difcretion, either night or day. The courfe from

Stawkan ifland to Battaboora-point, a bold point, though not fo high

as the fouth part of the bay, is E. by S. half S. about fix leagues.

TAPANOOLLY, AN ENGLISH SETTLEMENT.

This point makes the north part of Tapanoolly-bay. Going in

here you will be nearly abreafl of the bay before you fee it
;
but keep

withirk
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within about four miles from Sumatra, and you will fee the houfcs

and the flag-ftaff. Steer right in for the middle of the bay, round

Battaboora-point, at about two cables length diftance, and go round

either end of Ponchun Cacheil you pleafe, giving it a birth of about

two cables length.

MARKS FOR ANCHORING.

Bring the hill on which the colours are hoifted to bear S. by W.
half W. ;

the Refident’s houfe S. by W. ; and bring up in feven and

a-half fathoms, foft ground ; and moor with a rope to a large tree on

the ifland
;
you are then land-locked. The latitude of Tapanoolly is

1° 44' N. and longitude 99° 33' E. of Greenwich.

SUGAR-LOAF ISLAND. *

From Ponchun Cacheil fleer S.S.W. fix leagues for the Sugar-

loaf Ifland, which you may pafs on either fide; but it is befl to go to

the northward of it, for there is faid to be a fhoal of coral rocks, on

which the fea feldom breaks, lying S.E. about four miles diflance

from it.

REEF.

You may pafs the Sugar-loaf two miles diflant without danger;

as you draw near fleer to the fouthw’ard, until you have 24 or 25
fathoms, mud

;
and you mull get thefe foundings before you bring

the Ifland to the weflward of north, in order to avoid the danger of

the reef abovementionedj which, when you are pafl, fleer for

M 2 ROOLQW
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• POOLOO ILLT.

Tflis is the next ifland you fee, and bears from the Sugar-loaf

S.S.E. three-quarters E. diftance feven leagues; keep between 21

and 26 fathoms, and you may pafs this ifland at four miles diflance,

and will have from 2,0 to 17 fathoms. From Pooloo Illy Hand
along fhore towards the

ZEHLODYS.

Thefe are three iflands covered with trees; diftant from Pooloo

Illy about eight leagues. You do not perceive thefe to be iflands

till you are well up with them, or till you are within four leagues

of them. They muft not be approached nearer than 12 fathoms, and

if it is day-light five or fix miles birth is fufficient. They are cncom-

pafled with dangers, and thefe dangers continue as far as Carra Carra-

point.

THE SYRENS SHOAL.

S. half E. of them lies a dangerous Ihoal of rocks, in many parts

of which there are only five or fix feet water, on which the fea often

breaks. The fnow Syren ftruck upon this reef in the day-time,

fhe drew but 10 feet water; the weather being favourable fhe got

off, but was much damaged. The fouthernmofi: of the Zchlodys

bore from her S. half E. three or four leagues.

TO GO CLEAR OF THE SYRENS SHOAL.

As this fhoal extends three leagues off the main, you fhould be

very cautious in palTing it. I would advife keeping the outer Zchlody

N.E. by N. or at leaft not to bring it to the northward of N.N.E..

until you are certain of being paft all thefe Ihoals. When abreafl of

it.
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it, at two miles dlftance, you will have '19 or 50 fathoms, foft and

regular foundings.

NATALL-HILL.

You will now fee Natall-hill open with Carra Carra-point. This

hill may be eafily known by having low land on each fide of it; it

is bare of trees, and appears barren. When it bears S.E. by E. it

appears like a gunner’s quoin; and when the outward Zehlody bears

N.E. by N. diftant two leagues, Natall-hill bears S.E. juft riling out

of the water: you muft then take care toftiut it in with Carra Carra-

point before you come under 1 8 fathoms, foft ground; when you may

ftand towards Carra Carra-point without fear.

JfATALL.

The method of trading here is much the fame as at Sinkell, only

as*well as benzoin and camphor you receive gold, from 20 to 31

Spanifli dollars per tale. As the gold is generally dulb care Ihould

be taken in proving it before you make your bargain, as it is fre-

quently fo adulterated as not to be worth more than 1 6 or 17 dol-

lars per tale. Aquafortis is the beft mode to prove it ; or if you

have none, you may try it with fpirits of hartftiorn, by putting a

fmall quantity of the gold-duft well mixed up on clean paper, and
drop a few drops of hartftiorn upon it; if there are iron-filings in it

the paper will be turned brown or black ; if brafs-filings or pin-duft,

the paper will immediately turn green.

Imports,the fame as at SinkelJ.

CARSA
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CARRA CARRA-POINT

May eafily be known, by a high flat hill, opening at both ends,

with a fmall peak towards the fouthernmofl: high part, from which
Carra Carra-point runs into the fea.

THE REEF, OFF CARRA CARRA-POINT.

While Carra Carra-hlll bears S.E. by E. you may haul in and

round the point, corning no nearer than four miles, for off this point

is a reef of black rocks, on which, in eight fathoms w ater, you wall

have the following bearings
; the tall palmira-trees on Carra Carra-

ifland N.E. northerly; the flag-fliaff" of Natali E.S.E.; and the fouth-

ernmofl: extreme of Pooloo Timong S. half E. diftant from the ifland

one mile and a-quarter or one and a- half. The fea often breaks on

thefe rocks.

When the fwell is great the break on this reef may be feen two

miles, but when there is no fwell you cannot fee them ; there *re

feven fathoms, mud all round.

TO GO CLEAR OF THE REEF.

There is a channel between Carra Carra-point and the reef ; by

keeping two or three miles off the point you will go within it. I

Would advife the outfide paffage; and after you are in 14 fathoms,

bring Natall-hill to bear E.S.E. but nothing to the fouthward; and

round Carra Carra-point at four miles diftance, but no lefs
;
then

fleer right in for the hill, or fomething more foutherly, and when

Carra Carra-ifland bears N.E. by N. you are clear of the reef.

I TH^E
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THE SHAFTSBURY REEF.

Tliere Is another reef on the other fide of you, on which the

Shaftfbury was loft: the channel between thefe two reefs is two and

three-quarters or three miles wide. The bearings of thelaft mentioned

reef are as follows; Carra Carra Ifland N. by E. three-quarters E. dif-

tance fix or feven miles; Natall-hiil E. by N. half N.; and Durian-

point S.E. by E. half E. There are other channels and dangers, but

this is the one commonly ufed. Coming from the northward there

is no fhelter from the N.W. winds, neither can you clear the land

cither way, and the whole bay appears like a breaker; it is therefore

neceftary to have good anchors and cables. When you come into

14 fathoms, as above diredled, and ftanding in, you will gradually

flioai to five or fix fathoms; and after you are within the Carra Carra

Shoal, fteer to the fouthward, fo as to bring the flag-ftaff E. half N.

by the time you are in five fathoms ; then come to an anchor.

POOLOO TIMONG.

Leaving Natall-roads, for Pooloo Timong watering place, run into

14 fathoms, foft ground; and do not come under that depth, until

Pooloo Timong bears from E.S.E. to E. by N.; then fteer in for the

north part of the ifland, not far off which you will find 10 or iz

fathoms. When you come into fix fathoms it may be proper to

fend your boat to lie on the outer edge of the coral bank that lies

round this ifland. At this, and fome other places, at the diftance of

three cables length off, you have fix fathoms clofe to the rocks; fo-

that from this depth your foundings are no guide. There are fome

reefs to the northward of Durian-point which the fea breaks on

when it blows hard from the weftward. When your vefl'el is abreaft

the boat, let her go round, keeping on the outer edge of the reefs,

and
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and follow her. In the velTel, in fix or fcven fathoms,,and at the dlf-

tance of two or three cables length from the boat. When the body"

of the ifland bears W. half S. bring the extremes S.W. by S. and

N.W. ;
then moor In fix fathoms, foft ground, about a quarter of a

mile off fhore. The watering place will then bear W. of yon; it Is

a well, in low ground, and is very wholefome good water. You
may know the fpot by the fmall white fandy beach. Here is alfo

good wooding, and, in general, fheltcr from the wind and fea; but

when otherwife, weigh and run round, ufing the fame precautions ai

before.

AYER BUNGY.

From Pooloo Timong to Ayer Bungy fleer about S.S.W. rather

keeping the ifland on board, you will have five or fix fathoms, foft

ground; but by going towards the main you will have lo fathoms.

Steer as the winds permit, and when clear of the eafl-point of this

ifland, fleer along fhore in various foundings and foft ground, until

you approach Oujong Lalloo, which is the third point from Pooloo

Timong. To the S.E. of this point are feveral fpots of coral rock,

very dangerous, being three or four miles off fhore, and not very well

known.

PRINCE henry’s shoal.

The Prince Henry anchored here, in the evening, in 17 fathoms,

hard ground. It blowing hard in the night fhe parted two cables

in foul ground; then flood in for Ayer Bungy E. by N. and E.N.E.

and had 17, 18, 10, 14 fathoms, hard; then eight fathoms, foft, and

immediately flruck on a fhoal of coral rocks, on which fhe lay two

hours, and knocked off her rudder. They found the water flial-

lowefl next the main, and the leafl water on the fhoal nine feet, and

had
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- had the following bearings in this depth: the weft-point of Pooloo

Timong, Pooloo Pankeel S.E. by E. half E. off Oujong Lolloo four

miles.

TWO PASSAGES.

1 he firft direifts you coming from Timong. When you are

within feven or eight miles of Oujong Lolloo, keep within one and

a-half or two miles from the main, till you are to the eaftward of

the fald point; in which track you will have five or fix fathoms, foft

ground, and regular foundings; by which you may judge your dif-

tance off lliore; and be very cautious not to deepen towards the

fhoal:

THE INSIDE PASSAGE.

When Oujong Lolloo is to the weftward of north, fteer up

boldly for Pooloo Pankeel, and you will deepen gradually, and have

fbft ground. When you approach the iflands, which are fteep to,

fteer in mid- channel between Pooloo Tingo and Pooloo Pankeel, you

w'ill have lo or ii fathoms, foft ground, and regular foundings; and

you may, if you pleafe, round Pooloo Pankecl, and go between it

and Pooloo Toolore; but be careful of the reef, which is very dan-

gerous, though there is a good paflage between it and the iflands.

TO ANCHOR IN AYER BUNGY-ROADS.

When clear of thefe iflands, fteer towards the flag-ftaff, which you

will fee on a bluff point or hill, clofe to the north-end of which is

the river where your boats land. The bearings for anchoring are

the flag-ftaffW. by N.; the body of Pooloo Bauby W. by S.; the

fettlement and river E.N.E. halt E. diftance three miles, in four and

a-half fathoms, dear ground.

N THE
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THE OUTWARD PASSAGE.

The other is a good paffage, by keeping along Hiore in feven fa-

thoms, foft ground, till you come near the iflands ; then fleer fo as

to pafs mid-channel between the ifland and the main; you mufl

borrow nearefl Pooloo Bauby, which is the largefl ifland in the bay;

there is a fand lies N.E. of it diflance one mile.

If you do not mean to go to Ayer Bungy, I would prefer the paf-

fage from Natali to Pooloo Timoiig; and being abreafl that ifland,

haul over for Pooloo Batoo; for almofl mid-way between Pooloo

Batoo and the main is a large fpot, on which the foundings are very

irregular, from 20 to five fathoms, and from 15 to four fathoms, hard

coral rocks. We had nothing under four fathoms; but as the flioal

is large there may be lefs on it. We ran three miles N.W. before

we cleared it. Off the S.E. end of Pooloo Batoo are three iflands,

and from them about four miles is a dangerous Ihoal
;
fbme of the

rocks appear above water. When the rocks are in one with the

middle iflands, they bear S.S.W.; and we paffed them at three

miles diflance, in 24 fathoms, hard ground.

A NEW^ PASSAGE.

There are many different tracks from Pooloo Batoo to Padang,

but there flill appears a better than thofe before mentioned : the one

I mean is to the.outfide, or to the -weflward of all the flioals, and to

fall in with Pooloo Toojoo, keeping the ifland clofe on board, and to

pafs to the northward of it : in this track you will have no found-

ings. When paffed Pooloo Toojoo, fleer for Pooloo Leema, and keep

it pretty clofe on board, at one and a-half or two miles diflance on

the {larboard fide; and when clear of it, fleer for Pooloo Piffang,

under which you may anchor in feven or five fathoms.

POOLOO
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i

POOLOO TOOJOO.

PoolooToojoo is the northernmofl of all the Padang Iflands. The
following are the bell Directions for the inlide paflage to Padang:

POOLOO TOOLORE REEF.

Being clear of Pooloo Batoo, and the fmall Sugar-loaf Illand off

Pooloo Lolloo, (called Batrabar), if bound to the Padang, give all

the aforefaid iflands in Ayer Bungy Bay a good birth of at leall five

leagues, and pafs them in i8, 19, or 20 fathoms. Take care not to

come nearer than five leagues, or 19 fathoms water. Off the fouthr

ernmoft of thefe iflands (called Pooloo Toolore), to the S.E. of which,

diflance four leagues, lies a reef on which the fea breaks. When in

eighteen fathoms, foft ground, this reef was about three miles dif-

tance; I therefore conclude that or fathoms is near enough.

•
• h. ‘

. OUJONG MASSONG. i

As you run down you will raife Oujong Maflbng Hills, being three

in number, one of them making confiderably larger than the other

two. When thefe hills bear E.S.E. you are'-'near a fhoal of black

rocks, that cannot be feen at any diflance from the mafl-head.

A SHOAL.

The Prince Henry, in fineWeather, run over this fhoal, but knew
nothing of it till they faw the rocks under her bottom

; they then

had the following bearings: Oujong Gadihg IS', by W. half W.

;

Oujong Lolloo N.‘ by .W.'tlie" northernmofl' dand in fight made

N 2
.

like
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like an tlland, N.W. half W.; a fmall hammock (taken for the true

point) about two leagues to the northward of Oujong MaiTong Hills

Eaft
;
the largeft of the Maffong Hills E. by S.; the trees of the

low land juft irv light from the deck, diftance five or fix leagues^

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE SHOAL.

This fhoal is about two cables length long, and nearly round
; on

the middle are faid to be three fathoms, and on the edge feven or eight

fathoms, and clofe to the edge of the fhoal 20 fathoms, fand, and

dire<ftly zi fathoms, mud; thefe foundings are all round the fhoal;

and you may pafs it to the northward or fouthward which you pleafe.

If you pafs it to the fouthward, bring the largeft of MafTong Hills to

bear Eaft, and you are then paft it
:
you will now haul in for the

main until about three or four miles diftance in 17, 18^ or 19 fa-

thoms..

ANOTHER SHOAL.

In the Luconia they faw another fhoal which they judged to be-

off fliore fix leagues, and bears from Oujong MafTong S.W. by W.
They faw the fea break very high on it, but were not near it. It ap-

pears from thefe obfervations to be a continued chain of fhoals, from

Ayer Bungy to Padang, with many good channels between them a.

good look-out is therefore neceffary.

POOLOO TOOL ORE.

There is a good pafTage between thefe fhoals, efpecially- if yout are-

obliged by contrary winds to turn it, having good anchoring ground,

and your foundings are to be depended upon. From Ayer Bungy-

loads fleer within two miles of the main, and do not exceed this

diftance
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diftancc abreaft Oujong Gadding, but keep from five to eight fa-

thoms, foftground ;
and be particular if you fall with a leading wind

in the night : if you turn to windward it muft be by day, you may

then borrow on the flioals to la fathoms; and as you get two or

three leagues to the S,E. of Toolore Illand, into 15 or 16 fathoms,

fliape your courfe for Oi;yong Maflbng, guarding againfl the reef be-

fore mentioned.

Note.—You here pafs between Pooloo Toolore and the main, and

all the fhoals fhew themfelves by day; there are four inner flioals be-

tween the northernmofl: andToolore. Thefe fhoals- are the narroweft

part of the channel, w'hich is three and a-half or four miles wdde-

When abreafl; of Oujong Gadding and its bearing N. half W. the

flioal will bear S. half E.

PASSAMAIN AND TICCOOSE ISLANDS.

The Oujong MafTong Hills may be feen from the fouth-eaflernmoft

fhoals if clear weather. Do not go too deep' into Paflamain-bay,

You may pafs within a mile of Ticcoofe-ifland, and anchor on either

fide of the outward ifland. If it is blowing weather, fleer down in 16

or 17 fathoms, foft ground. Round Oujong Maflbng in 17 or 18

fathoms, and fleer toward the outward Ticcoofe-ifland; they are

three in number; and when you are paflfed the Ticcoofe IfJands,

keep your depth of water, if neceffary, until you are either five or

fix miles off Pooloo CafTiqua.

POOLOO CASSIQUA.

This is a fmall fandy illand, with a pretty high beach. You mull:

not mind your courfe, but fail by your foundings : if you turn it, keep

a good look-out, and Hand in with the main to 1 fathoms, and out

again to 18 fathoms, taking care to keep foft ground; but if you find

it
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it hard, tack again Tnimedlately
;
as there is no hard ground but near

a flioal, of which there are numbers both within and without you,

J W *

MR. Herbert’s charts.

Mr. Herbert’s Charts of this coaft are the beft I have feen or know

of, confidering they are general ones.

r

PRIAMAN ISLAND.

When you are in 17 or 18 fathoms, foft ground, and five miles off

Caffiqua, fteer for Pooloo Toojoo, until you deepen your water to

35 or 40 fathoms: you are then clear of the dangers of Caffiqua and

Priaman’s Iflands, which are three in number, but only two of them

to be feen till you arc well up with them.

POOLOO TOOJOO, POOLOO LEEMA, AND POOLOO PISSANG.

Being up with Pooloo Toojoo, fteer for Pooloo Leema, and from

thence to Pooloo Pifiang; you may pafs Pooloo Leema on cither fide,

but to the weftward of it is beft, as there is a reef of rocks that run

off the N.E. end of it at a league diftance, and has 40 fathoms clofe

to it. Off the weft-point there is no danger.

POOLOO SATOO.

Steer for Pooloo Satoo, a fmall high ifland flat at the top; pafs It

in ffiore, but be careful of a reef of rocks that runs S.E. half a mile

off.

a
POOLOO
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POOLOO DOOA.

Or you may go between it and Pooloo Dooa, a fmall ifland to the

fouthward, as may be mod convenient. Here you may plainly fee

Pooloo PifTang, a fmall ifland in Ihore of you, within which you lie

to tranfacd your bulinefs at Padang.

PADANG.

You may now fee the flag-flafF, on a hill clofe to the fea, a little

to the northward of Pooloo Piflang. Here all veffels go round that

are going into the river; one mile within the entrance of which lies

the town of Padang.

The land to the northward of Padang is low towards the fea, and

mountainous up the country.

/

TO ANCHOR IN PAl>ANG-ROADS.

Having paiTed Pooloo Satoo, as above directed, deer for Pooloo

Piffang without fear, and round it at either end. To a dranger I

would recommend the S.E. end, as mod roomy, giving the ifland a

birth of a quarter of a mile. There are 13 fathoms clofe to, decreaf-

ing gradually as you round it. When you fee the done wharf, bring

it W. by N. and anchor in five fathoms, at half a mile from the

Ifland
; but if you choofe to be nearer the ifland you may have fix or

fix and a-half fathoms; and are well flickered from the wederly

winds.

TO TURN TO WINDWARD.

If obliged to turn, be careful not to fall in with the fliore, near the

ifland of Caffiqua or the Priamans, near which are many fhoals and

I rocks.
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focks, both above and under water. The Ihoals of Cafliqua lie

N.E. half N. and S.W. half S. nearly of the iiland. When you are

between Pooloo Cafliqua you may fland further in, but as you near

the Priamans keep well toward Pooloo Toojoo, on account of a dan-

gerous reef South from the ifland: about three miles from the ofF

lide of which reef' you will have 25 fathoms, foft ground; which

depth continues to within half a cable’s length of the fhoal; and at

low water many fpots of the fhoal are dry. When paflTed this danger,

you may make more free with the fhore, and Hand into 1 2 fathoms,

mud, keeping a good look-out. When you are palTed Pooloo Lema
you will fee Pooloo Carong in the bottom of the bay (to which Mr.

Herbert gives no name). Do not come near this ifland, as there are

many dangers about it
;
and fome of them run into deep water to

the fouthward. The fafell way is not to flretch above two-thirds

channel over between it and Pooloo Satoo, ofF the N.E. point of

which is a fmall rock at fome diflance. When pafled Pooloo Ca-

rang and Pooloo Satoo, you may make longer boards; taking care

not to approach the bight tb the northward of Padang, in which

are fome dangers : then bring Pooloo Dooa W. by S. but not to the

weftward of it, on account of fome flioals to the S.E. of it towards

Tacrone ifland
;
there is a flioal right ofF Padang-hill or fiag-fl;afF

which runs ofF as far as Pooloo Piflang, and almofl; to it ;
but there is

a good channel between it and the north-end of Pooloo Piflang. To
enter the channel, bring the ifland well to the eaftward, and round

its north-end at a cable’s length diflance; you will have 9 and' 10

fathoms abreafl of the rocks, which arc fleep to. As you round the

ifland yova will Ihoal your water to eight, feven, fix, and five, fathoms,

foft 2-round; this is the Icafl water towards the ifland: but towards

the main is lefs water and hard ground. As you round the ifland

you will fee the wharf
;
and having brought it to bear W. by N.

anchor : the flag-flufF on Padang-hill will bear N. by E. in fix or

fix
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fix and a-half fathoms, foft ground: here you may moor, being well

llieltdred from the N.E.

N.E. from Pooloo Leema, diftance two or three miles, is a reef

with 40 fathoms clofe to it. I have already mentioned this paifage;

but as the prefent Directions are extremely good, I do not hefitate

to venture a repetition, with fome obfervations

FOR MAKING THE QUICKEST PASSAGE FROM OUJONG LALLOO

TO PADANG.’

When Pooloo Batraba bears N.E. and you want to make the

quickeft paffage, ftcer directly over for the .fouthwardmoft iflands ofF

Pooloo Batoo, fleering about South till they bear N.W. ; then fliape

your courfe fo as to make Pooloo Toojoo: leave it on your left hand,

and fland for Pooloo Annam, and fo for Pooloo Ampat. Stand on

between Pooloo Satoo and Pooloo Dooa and towards Piflang, and

take care not to get between Pooloo Dooa and Pooloo Tiga, for

there are feveral rocks flretching from one to the other: if there is

a channel it is unfafe and Intricate; but if you are bound direfl for

'Moco Moco, fleer without thefe inner iflands. There is a channel

12 or 14 leagues wide between them and the inner iflands, and no

danger. Keep three or four leagues without the inner iflands, and

make Indrapore-point, lefl you fliould over fhoot your port.

IMPROPER IN CONTRARY W^INOS.

There is no anchorage in this paifage, therefore it is not to be

recommended in contrary winds, as currents generally fet with

them.

O FROM
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FROM PADANG TOWARDS THE SOUTH-EAST.

Leaving Pooloo Piffang, fteer for Pooloo Babeck, leaving it to the

eaftward, and keeping it pretty clofe on board, on account of a Iboal

that lies mid-channel between it and Pooloo Lacrone: this flioal is

the more dangerous as the fea feldom breaks on it. There is a paf-

fage between it and Lacrone; but you mufl keep either ifland dole

o-n board in fair weather; and if you have to'touch at Pooloo Sinke,

from Pooloo Babeck fteer for Pooloo Pergamy, leaving it to the eaft-

ward, and ftand in for Pooloo Mufquito, which you muft leave to

the weftward, and ftand off till you get five or fix leagues without

the iflands, having care you do not entangle yourfelf at night
; thus

ftand in for Indrapore-point.

A DRY BANK.

There is a fmall dry bank that lies N.W. lo or 12 miles from

Pooloo Mufquito ; and S. by E. near the fame dlftancc" from Pooloo

Toojoo, it may be feen one and a-half or two miles in the, day-time,

. but at night you cannot poffibly fee it. Round Pooloo Babeck to

the eaftward or weftw^ard, keep within Pooloo Pergamy, Tclery,

and Mana# leaving them to the fouthward. This is a bold deep

palfage, but narrow; you have foundings from 30 to 40 fathoms all

through in mid-channel.

Over from Jerregall-point, and right oppofite to Pooloo Manna, is

a high rock, very fteep and rugged, which you may leave on either

hand. The decpeft water and beft channel is to the fouthward. If

you go between it and the main, keep the rock on board, as a reef

projects from the main one-third channel over tow’ards the rock. If

you have a fair wind you may go without Pooloo Pergamy, and fall

inI
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in with Pooloo Manna; fleer for Baby Catchill, leaving the two

iflands in fhore, which you may near if neceffary, and pafs on either

fide of them. '

AYER BAZAR AND POOLOO SINKO.

From thpnce.fland for Ayer Bazar, w hich leave to the S.W. and

when abreafl of it you will’ fee Pooloo Sinko bearing N.E. which

may be known by the flag-flatf ftanding on a little round hill; keep

it on your larboard bow, and run into 12 or 13 fathoms, where you

have good anchorage.

In going on fliore in your boat, leave the ifland on your left hand,

and m rounding you will fee a wharf to land at.

POOLOO RINGIN.

Leaving Pooloo Sinko fleer along fhore from 2$ to 35 fathoms,

taking care not to borrow on the fhore, off which run many fhoals.

When you draw near Pooloo Ringin, edge towards it, keeping two-

thirds channel from the main, on account of a large reef of coral

rocks that lays between it and this ifland. When Pooloo Ringin

bears S.W. if you want to go to

AYER RAJA

fleer E. by S. and E. which will bring you near it : it is difficult to

find it, as the flag-flaff is four miles in land. Go no nearer than

eight fathoms, with Pooloo Ringin bearing W. half N.; the flag-

ftaff will then bear eafl of you, and you will be two miles off fliore.

t

O 2 RAD
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BAD LANDING.

I would not advife your anchoring here, as you cannot clear the

land fliould it blow hard, and you will ride very badly. It is dan-

gerous to fend your boat into the river, as at low water the tea

breaks very high upon the bar.

Leaving Ayer Raja, fleer for Indrapore-pbint, keeping two leagues

off fliore. The courfe is S.S.E. half E. diflance feven or eight

leagues; you pafs about four miles off fhore.' When*abreafl of it

you may know it by a grove of trees higher than the refl: when
pafl it, as you bring it to the N.W. it fhews itfelf as a low point,

with the aforefaid grove of trees on its extremity.

There are no more iflands between Indrapore-point and Marl-

brough
;
Pooloo Ringin being the fouthernmofl, and at three or four

leagues off a clear coafl. But it is neceffary for fuch as touch at the

different fettlements to keep in anchoring ground.

MOCO MOCO.

From Indrapore to Moco Moco, the courfe is 'nearly S.S.E. dif-

tance 1 1 or 12 leagues. But your befl guide, as well here as every

other part of the coafl, is your foundings. Keep from 14 to 20

fathoms with a fair wind; nor further off than 30 fathoms, for fear

of being drove out of foundings and anchoring ground. Standing

in fhore do not, on any account, come under 10 fathoms; for it you

do, it is probable you may cut your cables and loofe your anchors in

foul ground, which you are liable to meet with every where on this

coafl.

LAND
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,LAND AND SEA WINDS.

Between Indrapore-point and the Straits of Sunda the following

Directions may be taken as a general rule for turning to windward

and for anchoring, from hence to Manna-point.—Stand off to 20 or

30 fathoms in the night, and in again by day to 10 or 1 1 fathoms,

all foft ground. In turning you muft anchor in 30 fathoms, and ftay

till 10, II, or 12 o’clock for the fea wind; then weigh, and {land in

fliore till you are in loor ii fathoms, and anchor till the land winds

come off, at lix, eight, or perhaps twelve, o’clock at night, and

fometimes not till four or fix in the morning : this often happens in

both monfoons, and then does not vary above three points from the

monfoon winds: at thofe times the day winds are fleady from N.W.
or S.E.

WORKING ALONG SHORE:

it is then impoffible to beat along fliore; at other times you have

the land winds from N.N.E. to E.N.E. a leading wind; at five, fix,

or feven o’clock in the evening you may edge away to 25 or 30 fa-

thoms, fo as to be in that water by eight or nine the next morning,

at which time the land wind being done, come too with a kedge or

ftream anchor, to prevent the currents horfing you back, and wait

for the fea winds, which fet in as above. With the firfl: of thefe

winds you ftretch along fliore, but towards night edge away into i o

or 1 1 fathoms, fo as to get the firfl of the land wind. There is al-

ways a calm between land and fea winds, it is therefore neceflary to

have handy ancjiors to work.

MOCO
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MOCO MOCO FORT.

About tour or five leagues to the northward of Moco Moco, is a

remarkable gap in the tall palm trees, by which you may know when

you draw near the fettlement. To the fouthward you will fee two

points of land, which are formed by the woods; between them is

clear level land, on which is Moco Moco Fort. When you come

abreaft of the fort you will fee the Englith. colours. Bring the flag-

ftaff to bear E. by N. and anchor in lo fathoms, foft ground. Here

you muft wait for a boat from the fhore, as your own cannot land

without great danger. W.N.W. from Moco Moco, diftance four

leagues, lies a Ihoal; in blowing weather the fea breaks on it, and

on which there is faid to be two and a-half fathoms. About two

or three leagues to the fouthward pf Moco Moco is. a reef of foul

gtPund, that runs five miles to feaward, with irregular hard foundr

ings, and In many places fcarce four fathoms on it. The beft way

is to keep between 35 and 30 fathoms, till you find you can carry

your foft muddy ground to 10 fathoms; you may then depend on

being clear of it, and may run along fhore to Marlbrough, the coafl

being entirely clear, and good anchoring ground all the way, not

coming under 10 fathoms till you have fight of

RAT ISLAND,

which is a fmall ifland covered with cocoa-nut trees. To the north-

ward of Marlbrough are fevcral high mountains
;
and at feven or eight

leagues diftance, coming along fliore, you may fee the Sugar-loaf

:

ftand towards Ra Ifland to 10 or 12 fathoms mud. There is a reef

runs from the ifland W. and W.N.W. five miles; as you approach

it, give it a good birth while it is to the S.E. of you.

MARLBRO
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MARLBRO’ BAT.

TheN fleer for Pooloo-point, which is a bluff point to the S.E,

until the ifland bears S.W. and the Sugar-loaf N.E.

TO ANCHOR IN BENCOOLEN BAY.

You may anchor here in from eight to twelve fathoms, mud; but

fhould you be too near Rat Ifland, you will find fandy 'ground with

rocks and mixtures.

NORTH BREAKERS.
^ . 'j i

In coming in do not come nearer the main, than eight fathoms,

as the North Breakers do not fhew themfelves in fine weather.

CAUTION.

It is not cuflomary for country fhips to moor here, as the roads are

quite expof^ to the N.W. winds, which fometimes raifes fuch a fea

as to render it almofl impofiible to ride; and if thefe gales fetin, the

veffel will of courfe be under the neceflity of leaving two anchors

behind inflead of one. When there is reafon to expc<5l one of thefe

gales, do not attempt to ride it out unlefs it fliould be night.

—

^ BUT TO RUN FOR POOLOO BAY,

If day-light, flip your cables and fteer fouth, until you have paffed the

Black Rocks, which lie half way between the roads and point. If

the w'cathcr is not very bad the rock fhew's itfclf ; but when it blows

, hard
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hard the channel is quite a break. When you are fure which is the

low point that forms the bay, you will flioal gradually to eight fa-

thoms : as you approach it fteer round the point at one cable’s length;

keep in this depth till you fairly open the bay, then luff up to the

ftarboard till the point bears N.W. or.N.N.W. in fix or feven fa-

thoms, mud
;
here you are fheltered from all winds and weather.

In going in do not anchor too near the S. or S.W. fide of the bay,

on account of fome coral rocks under water, running two or three

cables length.

POOLOO BAY.

This is a fine bay, but the country round it is very fickly : fhould

it have happened that you have loft all your anchors you may

RUN ON SHORE AND NOT HURT.

But you muft, for this purpofe, luff clofe round the point, and keep

along the weftern fhore, till you fee a tree which you think ftrong

enough to hold you, then get your haufers ready and run your veffel

in fhore without fear, and make faft, waiting for fupplies.

BLACK ROCKS.

There is no danger between Fort Marlbro’ and Pooloo Bay ; but

to the northward of the rock, which lies in nine or ten fathoms, on

which the fea generally breaks, there is a good channel, which lies

between the Black Rocks and main, above a mile broad, with fix, ^

feven, or eight fathoms. This channel is not much-ufed, as the

outer channel is more roomy, and 12, 13, or 14 fathoms carries you

two miles without the rocks.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS FOR KNOWING THE LAND.

From Pooloo-point (the firft bluff point you fee in the roads to

the S.E. or S.E. by S. of you) to Sandy-point, the land is very low,

and runs N.E. and S.W. At a cable’s length diftance from the

fliore are eight and nine fathoms; and the fame depth a mile off.

IMPROPER TO RUN FOR POOLOO BAY IN THE NIGHT.

This renders it very unfafe for a fhip to run for Pooloo Bay in the

night, or in thick weather, when you cannot fee the land or the low

fandy point, on which you are liable to run. If obliged to leave

Bcncoolen-roads in the night, I think it beft to run out to fea. The

diftance to Pooloo Bay is four or five leagues.

TWO PASSAGES.

There are two paffages out of this road, occaftoned by a reef of

rocks that bears from Pooloo-point S.W. by W. diftance three or

four miles; and from Rat Ifland S. by E. and S.S.E. dlftance three

miles. The foul ground extends three miles, and a heavy fwell

breaks full a mile in length. At the S.E. end of this reef are fa-

thoms, foft ground, not more than one mile and a-half diftance; and

from that to 17 and 18 fathoms, hard, clofe to the edge of the reef.

The leaft water fald to be on this reef is two and a-half or three

fathoms, coral.

If you are coming from fea, bring Rat Ifland N.E. by N. or

N.N.E.
;

fleer right for it till you are within one and a-half or two

miles; then edge away to the eaftward, and fo round the Ifland to

Marlbro’ Road, fhoaling quick in foft ground. If coming along fhorc

P from
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from the S.E. and have got to the wellward of Buffaloe-point, which
lies S.E. by S.two or three miles from Pooloo-point, (and which will be

fccn S.S.E. when you arc at anchor in lo fathoms, juft open with

Pooloo-point) haul into 1 4 fathoms, or between that and 16 fathoms,

iandy ground, before Pooloo-point bears to the caftward of north.

Marlbro’ lies in latitude 3° 46' fouth, longitude 102 eaft of Greeu-

wich.

FURTHER DIRECTIONS FOR THE WEST COAST OF SUMATRA.

Note. By the inner paflage on the coaft of Sumatra is meant that

from Pooloo Banjack to Indrapore-point.

PASSAGE ISLAND,

If you come from the northward, and would fall between Pooloo

Banjack, Paflage Ifland, and the main, which is the beft way, you
muft get in with the Sumatra coaft a little to the northward of Poo-

Joo Banjack, or in latitude 39^ north. Pooloo Banjack is known
by a peaked hill, refembling a fugar-loaf, on the N.W. end of it, and

has a chain of iflands to the north-eaftward. But the innermoft and

eafternmoft is PaflTage Ifland, lying in latitude 26' north, and

makes like a punch-bowl turned upfide down; wlileh may be fecn at

the diftance of four or five leagues. There is no other ifland to the

eaftward of this, and which you muft leave on your ftarboard-fide.

Between this and the main is a dangerous flioal of coral rocks, with

about three fathoms on it. On pafflng Paflage Ifland, by no means

bring it to the weftward of S.W. nor to the fouthward of S. by W.
half W. until you enter the channel, or you will run upon the above

mentioned flioal. This paffage is about one mile and a-quarter

bn^ad, and the courfe through is S. by W. and S. three-quarters W.
7 When
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When PafTage Ifland and Pooloo Banjack are in one, bearing S.W.

byW. halfW. (which is the bearing ofthe fouthwardmolt flioal) you

are pall all Hioals, and may pafs PalTage Ifland at the dlllance of

a quarter of a mile. Obferee not to bring Paflage Ifland to the

caftward of N.E. for off the S.W. end are a number of rocks and

flioals at a great diftance, with eight or ten fathoms water between,

them.

5IXKELL. "

When you are about a league paft the ifland, you may fleer S.E.

for Sinkell-river, but beware of the flioals that are all the way be- .

twixt this ifland and Sumatra.

By no means bring Pafl'age Ifland to the wellward of N.W. for

S.E. one-quarter E. diflance lo miles from the ifland, lies a reef of

black rocks. You fliould therefore fleer S.E. by S. until you are in

fight of the mouth of the river Sinkell, which is known by two

iharp points of land, with thick groves of fmall pine trees growing

on them
;
between which points the river empties itfelf into the fea,

and may be feen five leagues off.

To anchor in the roads, bring the mouth of the river to bear E.

three-quarters N. in ly or zo fathoms, mud; diflance from the river

two miles.

BIRD ISLAND.

From Sinkell-roads to Bird Ifland, the courfe is S.E. by E. dif-

tance lo leagues. On this courfe you may venture to run (in thick

rainy weather), but on no other with fafety ; for between Sinkell-

roads and Bird Ifland this coafl is very dangerous and full of rocks

.and flioals.

N. B. Mr. Herbert’s charts arc very good for this part of the

coafl.

Bird
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. Bird Ifknd (fo called from the number of birds that frequent it

at different times of the year) is a flat fandy fpot, partly covered

with a green fod, and has 30 fathoms within a quarter of a mile of

it. S. half E, and N. half W. from Bird Ifland is

POOLOO LACOTTA,

an ifland well covered with trees, and may be feen five or fix leagues

off; therefore, by feeing Pooloo Lacotta, you may know where to

find Bird Ifland, which lies to the northward of it.

POOLOO CARANGUA.

From Bird Ifland to Pooloo Carangua (off Barroofc) your courfe is

E. or E. by S. eight leagues. To the fouthward of the ifland there is

good anchorage when the body bears N.W. by W. diftance one mile.

If you are unacquainte'd at Barroofe, you had better wait for a Sani-

pan to condud: you to the Ihore
;
otherwife you may run a rifk of

lofing your boat, as there is generally a great furf on the bar.

POOLOO SOKEEN.

From Pooloo Carangua to Pooloo Sokeen the courfe is S.E. b}rE.

diftance fix leagues. Between Pooloo Manfelar and the ifland of

Sumatra is very pleafant failing, by reafon of good anchorage from

five to twenty fathoms; nor is there any danger but what is feen

above water. Towards Manfelar is deep water.

From Pooloo Sokeen to Battaboora-point the courfe is E.S.E. half

E. ; this is the wefternmoft point of Tapanooly-bay, off which runs

a fmall ridge of rocks, about a mile from the S.E. part. After you

are round this point you will fee the Englifh fcttlement of

TAPANOOLY,
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TAPANOOLY,

on a fmall ifland, in the bottom of the bay on the N.W. fhore, dif-

tanee two and a-half or three miles. There is no danger all round

this ifland, without a cable’s length diftance.

Ships that have a cargo to difpofe of, go round and anchor to the

eallward, the body ofthe ifland bringing it to bear S.W. by S. in eight

fathoms, mud; and have a rope to the Ibore to fwing by. Here the

tides rife fix feet perpendicular.

SUGAR-LOAF ISLAKD;

From Tapanooly to Sugar-loaf Ifland the courfe is S.S.W. diftance

fix leagucSi It is beft to pafs without this ifland, for S.E., diftance

four miles from it, lies a flioal of coral rocks, which will oblige you

to ftand into 24 or ^5 fathoms, before you ought to bring the ifland

to the weftward of north.

POOLOO ILLY.

From Sugar-loaf Ifland to Pooloo Illy the courfe is S.S.E. one-

quarter E. diftance feven leagues. If you pafs this ifland four miles

in the offing, you will have from 17 to 20 fathoms, muddy ground.

POOLOO ZELODY.

Seven leagues to the northward of Pooloo Illy lie the Iflands of

Zclody, which are three in number. There are feveral* dangers about

them, therefore you muft pafs about four miles from the outermoft

in 20 or 21 fathoms, foft ground.

THE
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THE SHAFTBROOK SHOAL.

S.S.E. diftance three and a-half or four leagues from Pooloo Zelodv,

IS a large and dangerous fhoal of rocks, which in many places has only

five and fix feet water. You muft not bring the outermoft ifland to

the weftward of north, until you arc paft it; you will then fee Natal-

hill bearing about fouth-eaft, which you muft not fliut in with Carra.

Carra-point, nor come within i8 or 19 fathoms, foft ground, until

Carra Carra-point bears S E. by E. you may then haul in and round

it, not coming nearer than two and a-half or three miles of the point,

on account of a reef of rocks under water, which runs two miles off.

One mile and a-half off the fmall ifland of the fame name, bearing

S.W. by S. from the point, and when you get Natal-hill to bear Ei

15 .E. you are three miles diftance from Carra Carra-point.

TO AVOID THE SHAFTBROOK AND CARRA CARRA SHOAL.

Come not under 1 4 fathoms, foft ground, till you bring Natal-

hill between E. by S. and E.S.E.; then you may fteer diredly for it,

keeping off Carra Carra-point two miles and a-half. When abreaft

of it, (by thefe Diredlions) you will fhoal your water gradually to

fix or five fathoms.

TO ANCHOR IN NATAL-ROADS.

Here you may anchor, bringing the hill a little to the northward

of eaft, and the town E. half S. This road lies open to the wefterly

winds, which blow very hard fometlmes.

The bearings, when at anchor in Natal-roads, are, the town to

hear E. half S.; Durian-point S. by E.; Carra Carra-point N.N.W.
three-
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three-quarters W. ;
Natal-hill E. one-quarter N. ; and Pooloo Ti-

mong-paflage juft open, bearing S. three-quarters E. off fliore two or

three miles, in five or five and a-half fathoms, foft ground.

The bearings of the Shaftbrook-fhoal are the higheft part of Natal-

hill, bearing E. by N. one-quarter N. ;
Durian-point S.E. by E. half

E. off Carra Carra-point five or fix miles.

BETSEY galley’s SHOAL.

The bearings of the ftioal off Durian-point, commonly called

Betfey Galley’s-lhoal, are, 'Natal-hill N.E. by E.; Point Racoul E.

three-quarters N. ; Durian-point S.E. half S. ; Pooloo Timong S.E.

by E.; Carra Carra-point N. by W. diftance off Durian-point one

mile and a-half; leaft water fix feet. Come no nearer the fhoal than

feven fathoms, nor nearer the main than three or four fathoms.

OUTER SHQAL OF NATAL-ROADS.

The bearings for the outer Ihoal of Natal-roads are, Natal-hill E.

half S. diftance 12 miles; Carra Carra-point N.E. by E, ; Pooloo

I'imong S.S.E. ; extremes of the land to the northward N.; leaft

water known to be upon this fhoal 16 feet. This flioal is nearly

round, and about three-quarters of a mile broad : you muft beware

of it coming from the feaward.

%

. DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS
TO SAIL FROM NATAL TO THE SOUTHWARD, THROUGH THE •

INNER CHANNEL.

Be fure you enter the channel with the following bearings, viz.

:

Carra Carra-point N.N.W. and the outer point of Pooloo Timong
S. half E. When Durian-point bears S.E. by E. half E. you arc

then clear of the flioals, and may fland into deeper water at plea-

fure.

To fail from Natal to fea through the great palTage, bring Natai-

hili E.S.E. ; then you may fteer W.N.W. but nothing to the weft-

ward of it, till you are five leagues from Natal fettlement, and the

extremes of the main, and iflands included, bear N. and S.S.E.
;
you

will then have 14 or 15 fathoms water: with this depth and bear-

ings you may alter your courfe with fafety. If bound to the north-

ward, fteer the oppofite courfe you came, (by the foregoing Direc-

tions): but if to the fouthward, fteer S.S.W. and S. as your found-

ings diredl, obferving to keep in 14 or 15 fathoms.

TO SAIL INTO NATAL-ROADS, THROUGH THE INNER-PASSAGE

FROM THE SOUTHWARD.

Bring Durian-point S.E. by E.
;
and when in 13 or 14 fathoms

water, fteer direcftly in for the road, till you bring Carra Carra-point

N.N.W. which keep till you are fairly paft Point Racoul: being

then clear of the flioal, fteer fo as to bring Natal town E. half S. or

E. -three-quarters S. ; and anchor in five or fix fathoms, foft ground.

TO
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TO SAIL FROM POOLOO TIMOKG FOR AYER BUNGY.

When you arc abreaft of Pooloo Tlmong, freer along fhore to the

S.E. and you will have \’ariable foundings, but foft mud, till you ap-

proach Oujong Loolo, which is a bluff point, and the third fronx

Timong, lying half way between it and Pooloo Baubic. To the

S.E. of this, point are feveral fmall flioals in feven fathoms water;

the lead water on them is fix feet, 'and are three miles off lliore.

Between the main and thefe flioals is a good channel
;
to fail through

which, when you come within feven or eight fathoms off Oujong

Loolo, keep within one and a-half or two miles of the main, until

you are to the eaftward of the above point. Your foundings this

way are, three, four, and five fathoms, foft ground
; by which you

may judge your diftance off lliore; and take care you do not deepen

your water tow'ards the fhoals, nor without five fathoms. When
you have the point to the weftward of north, you may keep along

lliore in feven fathoms, till you approach pretty near

POOLOO BAUBIE,

which is the largeft and innermoft of all the iflands lying off Ayer

Bungy; then bring it to bear S. of you, and keep its N.E. fhore on

board, at the diftance of half a mile, in order to keep clear of a

dangerous fhoal or fand-bank lying N.E. of Pooloo Baubie, and dry

at low water; it is in length one-third of a mile. About a cable’s

length from the ifland are four or five fathoms, foft ground; but

w ithin this is a fhelf of coral rocks.

Q POOLOO
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POOLOO TULLORE.

To fail from hence to the S.E. keep the main on board at the

diftance of two or three miles, as there is good anchorage all the

way, keeping in five or feven fathoms, until you are abreaft of Ou-
jong Gadong-ihoal, and another of coral rocks lying off Pooloo Tul*

lore, which is the foutheaflernmofi: of all the iflands lying off Ayer

Bungy. When abreaft of this ftioal, the Oujong Gadong will bear

N. halfW.; and the ftioal S. half E. When you are through this

part, (the ftioal off Pooloo Tullore bears fouth wefterly), you will fee

another dangerous ftioal bearing S.S.E. one-quarter E. diftance five

or fix miles, which you muft pafs to the eaftward, at the diftance of

two or three miles. Your courfe towards it is nearly S.E. ; and on

approaching it you will deepen your w'ater gradually from eight to

1 b fathoms, foft ground. There are four flibals, in all, off Pooloo

Tullore, which are in a N.W. and S.E. direftion.

OLTJONG MASSONG.

When you are paft thefe fhoals, fteer for Oujong Mafibng,

known-by three little hills on the main, called, the Three Brothers,

which may be feen in clear weather from the fouthernmoft Ihoal. Be

careful you do not get too deep into Paffamain-bay, as it is not well

known. You may pafs the iftand Ticcoos at a mile diftance, and

anchor on either fide of the outermoft iftand. Tf blowing hard from

the weftward, fteer down in 17 or 18 fathoms, foft ground. Round

Oujong MafTong in the fame depth ;
and then fteer towards the

northend of

TICCOOS ISL A.ND

till you come within five or fix miles of Pooloo Caftiqua. The lead

will
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will be the furefl; guide, and you mud; then run diret^lly over to

Pooloo Tayo, until you deepen your water to 35 or 40 fathoms. You

are then clear of the flioals of Pooloo Caffiqua, and the Priaman

iflands; but beware of that lying off Pooloo Toojoo N.W. five or

fix miles. Then fleer for Pooloo Leema, and from thence to Pooloo

Piffang, paflTmg Pooloo Leema on your left hand; for from theN.E.

part runs a reef of rocks, that has 40 fathoms, within two or three

miles of them. After you are pafl Pooloo Leema, fleer for Pooloo

Satoo, pafling cither between it and the'fliore, or Pooloo Dooa, a

fmall ifland to the fouthward, according as you have the wind.

From hence you may plainly fee Pooloo Fifl'ang, under which you

mufl lie while you tranfacd; your bufinefs at Padang, and w'ill fee

the flag-flaff {landing on a fleep hill to the northward of Piffang,

POOLOO PISSANG

is a fmall Ifland clofe in with the main
;
you may pafs its N.W. end

a good cable’s length off. On the N.E. fide is a wharf or pier run-

ning into the fea, clofe to the end of which is 13 fathoms: off here

you may anchor ;
the pier-head bearing W. by N. ; the flag-flaff

bearing S. by E. : after this you may coafl it, about three or four

miles off the main, all the way to Indrapore-point. Your courfe to

Pooloo Lacronc is S. by W. half W. diflance four leagues. Leave

Pooloo Lacrone about one mile and a-half to the weflward of you,

but do not exceed that, on account of a dangerous fhoal lyin^ near

mid-channel between it and Pooloo Plflang.

' POOLOO MANNA.

Tlierc is another flioal between Pooloo Lacrone aiid Pooloo Ra-

beck. When abreafl of the former, haul in for the main; and pafs-

Q 2 the
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the latter on your larboard-fide, and Pergamy and Pooloo Tellery

on your {larboard, diilant from the firft one mile and a-half, and

from the other half a mile. After paffing thefe iflands, run through

a narrow channel, formed by the fmall iflands to the eaflward of

Pooloo Manna, which is a good and fafe paflage about one mile

broad, particularly the north-end, where there are 30 fathoms water.

We went through this paifage in the Swift, and pafled clofe to the

eaflward of a large rock, lying half a mile to the northward of Pooloo

Manna, and had feven fathoms within 1 5 yards of it.

From Pooloo Manna, fleer for Bauble Catcheel, and leave it on

your {larboard hand: then fleer for Ayer BafTar and Ayer Catcheel;

thefe alfo leave on your {larboard hand, and Bauble Balfar on your

larboard {ide.

AYER BASSAK.

To anchor in Ayer Baflfar : bring Pooloo Sinco and the flag-flaff to

bear E. by N. three-quarters N. diflance from Ayer BalTar one mile

and a-half.

POOLOO SINCO.

To anchor in Pooloo Slnco-bay: bring Pooloo Sinco N.W. by N.

In 10 fathoms, foft ground.

For the refl of the paifage to Indrapore-point, confult Mr. Her-

bert’s chart, which is very good.

From Indrapore-point the coafl is tolerably clear of danger; nor

are there any iflands till you come to Rat Ifland.

S.W. .by S. from Moco Moco three or four leagues, are irregular

foundings, and in fome places no more than four fathoms, rocky

ground.

7 w.s.w.
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W.S.W. four or five leagues from the fame place is a Ihoal,

whereon the fea has been feen to break in hard gales of wind.

MOCO MOCO.

The diredt courfe from Indrapore-point to Moco Moco is S.S.E.

II or 12 leagues. This place is known by a large gap in the tall

palm-trees that grow along the beach. A little to- the fouthward

of this is another gap, formed like two points of land: on this place

is the fettlement of Moco^ Moco.

TO ANCHOR AT MOCO MOCO.

To anchor here, bring the fort to bear E. or E. by S. ; and the

large gap in the trees to the northward of E.N.E.

ISlote. In falling either up or down this coafl: in the monfoon, it

,

is much the bell to keep iniliore, and never Hand off further than

25 fathoms, nor come under eight or nine fathoms, on account of

the land winds, which you will have but little of feven leagues off the

land; and within feven fathoms, it is not fafe to venture.
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OF

THE COAST OF. MALAY,
DURING THE

LATTER PART OF THE SOUTH-WEST MONSOON.

Navigators bound from Trlngano to tlie foutliward, generally

ftiape a courfe fo as to pafs three or four leagues to the eaftward of

Pooloo Capas, tempted by a fhift of wind from the N.W. which

generally leaves them before they can weather the ifland. When
they find themfelves in deep water, and a rapid current fetting to the

N.N.E. and a heavy fwell to beat againfi:, few vefl'els are equal to

the tafk, and they can only fucceed at the expence of their ground

tackling, I therefore think it would be more advifeable not to leave

Tringano before the end of September; and fecondly, to take the ad-

vantage of the land and fea breezes, and to work down along fliore

between Pooloo Capas and the main. From what I experienced of

the coaft, it appears every where fafe within two miles of the fhore;

I fhould therefore attempt the pafiTage without hefitatlon. The Ma-

lays affirm there is no danger on this coaft till after the 15th of

October, when the equinoiftial gales, or Ihifting of the monfoon, may

be expeefted: they begin from the weftward, veering round to the

N.E.:
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N.E. : they reckon three diftin6l gales previous to the Ihlfting of the

monfoon, hard, harder, and hardeft.—Prudence would didate to be-

w'are even of the firft : indeed, nothing but extreme ncceffity ought

to induce any one to remain at Tringano after the equinodial
;

previoufly to it there is generally a great deal of threatening weather,

but no danger.

From Tringano to Packanga- river the coaft lies S.S.E. with a fine

fandy beach, which may be approached with the greateft fafety

within two miles, gradually decreafmg your foundings to eight fa-

thoms, land. At that diflance, as you approach towards Packanga-

river, you will fee fome black rocks in Ihore ; they join with the

beach, and there are five fathoms half a mile without them. I'he

north-point of Packanga-river is a bluff head, on which the furf

breaks very high; it is bold to. I anchored very near to it feveral

times, in nine and a-half or lo fathoms, mud and fand. There ap-

pears to be a chain of communication under water, between this

point and Pooloo Brala. I worked between them four or five days

without gaining above two or three miles, and then had foundings

of coral rocks, ly and i8 fathoms; 17, 18, and 19, mud; foul ground

19, 19 and a-half; fand 20 and 22 fathoms: at this time I fuppofcd

myfelf to be difrant four or five leagues from. Pooloo Brala, To the

fouthward of it, I faw a black rock diflant about two or three miles;
.

and to the northward of it feveral others, not laid down in the charts.

I therefore think it would not be prudent to approach it nearer than

21 fathoms on the wefl-fide. From the fouth-point of Packanga-

bay, to two or three leagues to the fouthward of Tanjorain-bay, the

coaft lies nearly north and fouth
;
the high land bordering clofe to the

fea forming a number of fandy bays.—That of Tanjorain is very

deep, it is therefore befl: to anchor abreaft of it in the night, with, a

fcant wind; for by chance you may be deceived by your foundings,

and get embayed before you are aw'are of the miftake. At fun-fet 1

w'as about eight or n'me miles off fhore, and made nearly a S.W. by

S. courfc
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S. courfe good (12 miles) till 10 o’clock, when 1 anchored, and

found myfelf at day-light about fix miles to the fouthward of Tan-

jorain-bay, it bearing W. by N. in 15 fathoms, clay. During the

Jaft hour’s run I had deepened one fathom and a-half, although run-

ning into the bay. This remark may appear trivial to fome people;

others may think with me, that every thing that tends to promote

the fecurity of navigation is of confequence. Thus far the fhore

continues bold to two or three leagues. To the fouthward of Tan-

jorain-bay the hills recede in land, and the coaft becomes very low,

and covered with fmall trees. The foundings alfo change from clay

to fand. How far the bank ftretches out to fea I know not; the

general track is in about eight or nine fathoms. In ftanding in with

the land you have frequent overfalls of one or two fathoms, owing

to the bottom being formed in ridges coaftway. In feveral places

where I have fent my boat to found, I have always found the found-

ings decreafe very regularly to the back of the furf ; and I believe the

Ihore may be approached to fix fathoms with fafety. N.E. and S.W.

from Packanga-river, about 10 or J 2 miles each way, are two re-

markable Ihoal fpots, on which, velTels coming from the offing will

llioal fuddenly from ten to feven fathoms, coarfe fand and gravel:

they are of no great length or breadth, and within the one to the

fouthward are nine fathoms
; and it is mofi; likely the cafe with the

other. They appear to be thrown up by fome extraordinary agi-

tation of the fea.

In latitude 3” 32' N. lies Packanga-river, formerly a place of fome

note, but which has long fince fallen to decay, owing to its being

dependent on Rhio, where mod: of the eaftern trade was carried till

it fell a facrifice to the revenge of the Dutch, Packanga is very

conveniently fituated for trade, having a fine deep water river, deep

enough at the mouth to admit vefiels of 100 tuns burthen. The
fouthernmofi: of its two mouths has the deepefi: water, and has a fpit

of fand, projedling from the fouth-point of it one and a-half or two

,
miles
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miles into the fca. To the northward of this fpit, in hx fathoms

water, foft ground, the fpit bearing S. half W. and Pooloo Tirnoan

S.E. the wdf extreme of Packanga-river S.W. one-quarter W. diP

tance otf Hiore two or three miles, vefl'els will find good anchorage.

Note. The produce of this place is gold-dull, tin, and rattans.

S.E. one-half S. dlllance 29 miles from Paekanga- river, lies the little

illand of Varilla; it is a rocky mafs crowned with a few bullies, and

may be lecn five or fix leagues, in clear wxather. To tho N.N.E. of it,

dillancc about two miles, is a ledge of rocks above water. E. half

N. dillance about nine or ten miles from it is a llioal of coral rock,

on which the General Elliot anchored. By founding, with their boats,

and by their run, they judged it to be about three miles in length,

north and fouth; and half a mile in breadth, call and well; and the

leaft water they found on it was fix fathoms, coral rocks; and had

the call before they came on it 18 fathoms, at the fame time I was

half way between them and Pooloo Varilla in 13 fathoms and

a-half
;

the illand bearing W. one-quarter S. dlllance about five

miles.—1 anchored with thefe bearings and foundings for the night-

Next morning I flood for Pooloo Varilla, and found regular fand

foundings the whole of the way, except in fome fpots had black

mud, as the General Elliot had without us. This Ihoal lies nearly

in the track of velfels bound to Tringano and Siam, as laid down in

the chart : but they have no bufmefs under 2 5, fathoms trntil they

near Pooloo Brala.

In returning to the fouthw^ard, I palled between Pooloo Varilla

and the main: when it bore Eaft, dillance about four miles, had nine

fathoms and a-half, coarfe fand. From hence I worked, as winds

permitted, to go without Pooloo Tirnoan; found the foundings in

general very regular and good; but very threatening weather, and

a llrong current fetting through the illands to the S.W.

Vcffeh bound to India through the Straits ofMalacca may go withim

R the'
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the iflandsTimoanPiflang and PoolooAura,PoolooTingyand the main.

I have been well informed the palTage is fafe, all the dangers being in

fight; and no velTel has any bufinefs to run in the night. I left Pooloo

Aura the i oth ofOctober (bound to the fouthward), had blowing wea-

ther, with a hollow fwell from the S,W. ; the wind very fcant, fo that

I made no better than S.E. half E. courfe good. The fecond and third

days little wind, with pleafant weather, and the fwell abated, (which

rifes and falls as quick as the wind); foundings from 26 to 31 fa-

thoms, blue clay
;
the current fliifting pretty regular, from S.E. to

S.W. twice in 24. hours. The third day I faw the illand of St.

Vidloire, which I found very corre<5lly laid down in Mr. Dalrymplc’s

charts of the China Seas. Shortly after I faw the illand of St.

Julians, which is further to the eaftward feven or eight miles than

it is laid down in the fame chart. To the eaftward of it we could

juft difcern another illand. Thefe illands may be feen very plainly

in clear weather 10 or ii leagues. From the 13th to the i6th

made nearly a fouth courfe about 30 miles, being obliged to anchor

frequently on account of the currents, and the wind Hill hanging to

the S.W. with frequent calms. From the 17th to the 21ft, the

wind began to fiivour us, by veering from S.W. to S.E.; the i8th

we made Lingin-pcak, which I am pofitive may be feen 20 leagues.

The foundings I have' experienced in this track does not at all agree

with the account in the Englilli Directory, as there is no fuch-deep

water to the eaftward as it lays down.

I have frequently found a difference of feven or eight fathoms,

as may be feen in my track. As I came to the weftward I obferved

the fame kind of ftinking feum which I had feen in July.

Pooloo Taya may be feen in clear weather from the mail head

15 leagues, as I have experienced in my run to and from it. To the

fouthward of Lingin I faw a range of hammocks, llretching to the

E-N.E, which I conceive to be part of Lingin illand. To the weft-

ward
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ward I alfo faw feveral of the iflands which form the N.E. fide of

the Straits of Durian; PoolooTaya bears S.E. half S. From Lingin-

peak I faw them in one, when fix or feven leagues from Pooloo

Taya, in 14 fathoms, fand and Ihells.

The Seven Iflands lie a little way farther to the eaftward of

Pooloo Taya than they are laid down in the charts. The northern-

jnofl illand has three or four rocks or illets detached from it, but no

other danger to the weflward of it that I faw. When it bore E.

by S. I am pretty certain I faw breakers to the E.N.E. from the

mail head; they therefore muft bear nearly N. from the Seven

Iflands, diftance five or fix miles. When I pafled to the eaflward

of thefe iflands, in the month of July, I faw a flioal bearing N. by

E. from them eight or nine leagues. A good look-out ought there-

fore to be kept in crolling the north of their meridian. To the

fouthward of the Seven Iflands are laid down feveral iflands that do’

not exift; for the only iflands to the northward of Banca are thofo

Seven Iflands, which are improperly called Green Iflands: they flretclr

along the coafl: eight or nine leagues N.E. and S.W.; fo that they

may eafily be fuppofed to form a part of the north-fide of Banca,

whereas, in reality, they are feparated, having a good channel within^

them. Any perfon happening to fall to the eaflward, may coafl:

them with fafety in 1 5 or 17 fathoms, fandy foundings. This track

will carry him clear of fome rocks that lie a little to the northward-

of them.

R 2 SOME
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS AT

TRINGANO.

At Tringano the fame ceremony is to go through as at Succa-

danna, with regard to your firft vihts, &c. (viz.) When you arrive,

your firft vifit muft be made to the king’s Dattoo (or merchant),

who will Introduce you to the King and all the male part of the

royal family. It is the cuftom here (as at all other eaftern ports) to

give a prefent at your firft audience, which you muft proportion ac-

cording to the rank of the people. The King’s prefent fhould not be

lefs than the value of 50 dollars
; the Raja’s about 30 ;

and the Sha-

bundar and Agent about 50 each: thefe are the only prefents abfo-

lutely neceffary to be given at this place. It will be proper to vifit

the Dattoo after you have feen the royal family; a little attention to

him may be of fervice in the courfe of your bufinefs, as he can give

you every information as to the markets.

You will find the King much more of a courtier than the King of

Succadanna; and he will treat you with much more refpe6t: Man-

ually, his brother, is perhaps as good a black man as you can meet

with; is a good merchant, and pundlual in his agreements; I can-

not fay fo much for the young King, or Prince of Wales, or the

king’s Dattoo, Nafferdeen
;
the former is a fool, and the latter a

knave in all his dealings: but your own good fenfe will point out

your intereft, in keeping on a good footing w’ith thefe people, and-

all who are particularly in high power.

' Cujloms.

5 per cent.—when paid.

200 Spanifh dollars anchorage—when paid.

To
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To avoid thefc duties you muft make a bargain, and (lipulate that

you are to be free from all duties, which is the only way to get ofF,

Pepper they have in great abundance; of tin they fometimes get a

fmall quantity from Banca: they have gold of a finer quality than at

Momparva ;
but the fame precaution muft be taken as at Succadanna,

viz. to have the king’s fcal on it, and he to be anfwerable for the

quality, &c. &c.

Price of Exports.

Pepper for calli Spanifli dollars, per pecul of 133T lbs.

Tin d“
'
18 - d" d” d^’

Gold 19 Spanlfh dollars per tale weight of 14 Spanifli dollars, or

380 Spanifli dollars per catty of 30'*® weight.

All goods are weighed here with a dotchin, except gold.

DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM MADRAS THROUGH THE STRAITS OF

MALACCA TO CHINA.

In failing from Madras I would, by all means, advife you to go

through the Sombrero Channel, that being an open and clear one, at

leaft fix leagues wide, and bold to on either fide, from one mile to

the fouthward of PafTage Ifland, to two and a-half on the north fide.

By going through the Sombrero Channel, you not only cut off a

great deal of ground, but always find a current fetting flrong to the

call:-
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caftward^ which continues at a little diftance from the Malay fliore

all the way to the fand heads.

Having palled the Sombrera Channel, fliape your courfe for Pooloo

Jarra, and from thence S.S.E. towards the fand heads, 'which courfe

will’ carry you to the northward of the Arroes,. and bring you on the

north-fand, on which you will Ihoal your water very fall. Be not

alarmed fliould you get inta ten or even eight fathoms ; but haul to

the fouthward, and keep in 13 fathoms; this will carry you towards

the two and a-half fathom banks without danger, even fliould you

not fee the Arroes. From this, adhere to Mr. Nicholfon’s diredtions,

which are exceedingly good, as far as Mount Formofa;, but when you

are that length, you will find Mr. Nicholfon mentions a four fathom

bank; let this be no obftacle to your (landing over it. Should you

have a working wind, and gain any advantage by fo doing, you may

depend on it, there is nothing will bring you up on’ any part. The

fhoaleft part is with Mount Formofa North, and Poo-loo Piflang Eaft,

four fathoms, hard fand at low water fpring tides.

Having pafTed Piffang, follow the Directory as far as Pedro Branco

;

recolledling, at the fame time, that fhould you be becalmed, and the

tide making againfl you between Barn Ifland and St. John’s, there

is a good bank of 16, 17, and 18 fathoms to anchor on, and about-

midway between them and a little on the north fide.

EEMARKS ON A SHOAL, ON WHICH THE SULTAN STRUCK.

A.M. weighed with the flood-tide, wind S.W. by S. and worked

to windward far over to the Malay fhorc. At half pafl 10 o’clock

ftruck on a bank, backed all fails, wore round, and anchored in 14

fathoms, foft mud: bearings, when aground, as follows, The northern-

mofl point of the Little Carrimons W.S.W. half W. about five or

fix
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{ix leagues
;

tlie louth-end of Bara Ifland and tlie RaBblt and Coney

open S.E. diftance eight miles; Tree Ifland S. half E. feven miles;

Tonjong Bolus W. by N. five leagues. Sounded round the reef

with two boats; one of the boats anchored on it in three feet water,

rocks and fand: the other boat rowed round the reef, and had the

above bearings and foundings. On the courfes fleered as follows: W.
S.W. half W. one mile, and had i, 2, 3, 4, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 fathoms,

N.W. one-quarter of a mile, S.E. one-quarter of a mile, and S. one-

quarter of a mile.

The above reef Mr. Nicholfon lays down tolerably well and exaefl,

but much nearer the Malay fliore than it really is. I am convinced

it is more than fix or feven miles from the Malay fliore, and much
in the fair way of fliips with a working wind. It is alfo very dange-

tous, as you can fee nothing of it at high water until you are

aground upon it. At low w’ater it is dry, and appears a dangerous

reef of rocks, having 10, 8, 7, 6, fathoms, and one-third of a cable’s

length diflance fand and mud; and its extent does not exceed one

cable’s length. We got on it at high water, hove off, and did not

weigh till it was dry; and examined it with the boats as before cx-

prefled.

Note. In working up and dowm you mufl not bring Barn Ifland

to the eaflwardofS.E. by S.; nor bring the northernmofl part of the

Carrimons to the fouthward of W. half S. five or fix leaa:ues, or vou

will be very near this reef.

Having rounded Point Romania, by Mr. Nicholfon’s directions,

and being bound to China, fleer from the reef oft' Point Romania
N.N.E. till you are in the latitude 3^’ 20' N, or this

courfe wall carry you within four leagues of Pooloo Auro, then fleer

N.E. by N. and obflrve, that when in the latitude of Pooloo Con-
dore to heave too and found.—If your depth of waiter fliould be 32,

55 > 57 liithoms, you may depend on it Pooloo Sapata will bear

•from N. by E. to N. bj E. one-quarter E. ; and by continuing the

,

I fame
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fame courfe, will carry you within fix or feven leagues of Pooloo

Sapata.—This I have found by experience of fcvcral runs, with little

variation : however, it fometimes happens that fliips are benighted'

before they fee Sapata ;
fliould this be your cafe when in latitude

t)'’30' or 9^35' N. heave too and found: if you have no ground loa

fathoms, haul up north, and run five miles; then if no ground lOO-

fathoms, haul in N.N.W. for five miles; and fhould you get ground

85, 90, or 95 fathoms, mud and fand, you may depend on Sapata -

bearing about N. half W. or N. by W. diftance four leagues. Thea
fteer E.N.E. 10 or 12 miles, and haul up N.E. by N. or N.E. half N.

to get foundings on the Macclesfield Shoal. Bvrt fhould you be pafT-

ing Sapata between the ift and 15th of September or later, I would

recommend you to fteer N.E. till in latitude of 16° N. then N.N.E.

fo as to be about 5° 30' or 5° 40' E. of Sapata, by the time you are

in the latitude of the north part of the Scarbrough Shoal ; then fleer

North till in latitude of 20° 30' N. keeping a good look-out for the

Pratas Shoal; then N. by W. till in the latitude of 21° 30' N^ when,,

if no land is fecn, you may be afiured you are to the eaflward. How-
ever I would recommend you to found, in this latitude, and if you

have ground at 50 or 53 fathoms, the Lema Iflands will bear about

N. or N^. half W. of you.

Recoiled; the tide between Parcelar Elill and Cape Richardo

fets nearly N.N.W. half W. and S.S.E. half E. as Mr. Nicholfonc,

mentions.

REMARKS ON A VOYAGE TO GIIINA.

The proper fcafon to leave the Malabar coafi; for Canton is from the

rft of April to the middle of May, by which means you will have fuf-

ficlent time to flop in the Straits of Malacca to purchafe tin, pepper,

beetle (areka) nut, rattans, fca fwaliow, (^called, beach de mar by

the
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the Portuguefe; and trepong, by the Malays) and birds neils; all of

which, if well laid in, will nett a handfome profit at Canton.

The articles of trade from Bombay and the Malabar coaft, arc

chiefly cotton, pepper, fandal wood, putchick, fliark fins, olibanum,

elephants teeth, rhinoceros horns, pearls, cornelian ffcones, and beads.

When you make the land, and are near the Ladroon, a Chinefe

pilot will come on board, to carry you into Macao-roads, and bring the

fliip to an anchor. The pilot will then go on fhore to report to the

head Mandarine, at Macoa, of what nation you are. Should there

be any women on board, application mufi; be made to the bifhop and

fynod of Macoa, for leave to put them on fliore, as they will not be

permitted to go to Whampoa in the fhip.

As loon as the Mandarine at Macoa is fatisfied in all his inquiries,

he orders off a river pilot, who never comes on board until you have

laid 24 hours in the roads and brings a chop (a licence) to pafs

the Bocca Tigris (the mouth of the Canton river), and carries the

Ihip to -Whampoa.

The captains and fuper- cargoes are allowed, as a great favour, to

wear a flag in their boats, which pafles them without flopping to be

examined at the different hoppo houfes
;
but all other boats muft

flop to be fearched, and have their chop examined. Some com-

manders w'ho have lent their flags to others, have, by fuch abufe of

the indulgence, been deprived of it for the feafbn.

Canton is about 15 or 16 miles from Whampoa; and in that dif-

tance are five hoppo, or chop houfes, which to call and flop at are

very troublefome, particularly if in hafle to town ; for this reafon

the indulgence of the flag ought particularly to be attended to.

^ I have frequently weighed and run up to Llnting, to anchor under flielter of that

ifland, in the event of a tufFoon coming on. It was the more neceflary for me to do

this, as 1 was always a late lliip to China, never arriving before the latter end of Octo-

ber, and fometimes not before November; for the trade upon the Malay coafl: requires

you to flay as long as pollible.

s The
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The day after your arrival at Canton, the Cohong, or dire<5l:ors of

the Chinefe Hong merchants, 'will wait upon you To thefe mer-

chants you give a manifeft of your cargo. When one of them, who
becomes fecurlty for your performance of the cuftoms of the port,

carries the manifeft to the hcadTontiff (generally called, John Tuck),

to regulate the Emperor’s duties, which, however, the importer

knows nothing of; as the cuftoms and duties are paid by the pur-

chafers. He afterwards fummonfes a meeting of the Hong mer-

chants; the manifeft is laid before them, and they fix a price upon
your goods; w’itii which you muft be contented, as no other mer-

chants but the Cohong are allowed to purchafe.

There arc two hoppo (or cuftom-houfe boats) ftationed to each

fhlp, one on each fide
;
and when you are delivering your cargo they

attend, and weigh it all before it is put into the boats which convey

it to Canton; w’here it is again weighed, to fee if the weights agree

with that taken on board, which is feldom or never the cafe, on ac-

count of the embezzlement, which invariably happens, by the boat-

men, between the fhip and Canton, for the Chinefe exceed greatly

the watermen upon the Thames in filching and chicanery.

If you come to market early, and expe<ft other fhips to arrive foon

after with the fame kind of articles your cargo is compofed of, I

would advife you to take the Hong merchants firft offer, provided it

is nearly the price you expe(fted, as probably, by your refufal, they

will leave you, and perhaps not return or fee you for eight or ten

days, well-knowing that you cannot difpofe of your cargo to any

others: and that from Canton you have no market left to choofe or

go to.^

* The Company of Hcng Merchants confift of twelve, who are particularly licenfed

by the government
;
and the government are fecurity for the performance of their con-

tracts, engagements,, and payment of their debts; though the government feldom perform

the guarantee, and never fully.

After
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After you have agreed about the prices, money, and time of pay-

ment, which will be fettled at feven mace two candereen per head,

or Mexican dollar, you muft infift upon the payment being made in

one month from the delivery; for ifyou are a late (hip, fome of your

own payments may become due before you arc in ca(h, or have

a(fets in hand to retire them.

Having effected the fale of your cargo, the Hong merchant fur-

nifhes you with a chop to deliver your cargo, and fends boats down

to Whampoa to receive it, in fuch numbers as you plcafe to order,

though they feldom exceed three boats (or chops) per day, being as

many as they can well attend to during bufmefs hours, which is

generally from ten in the forenoon till two in the afternoon.

I would recommend to have two or three of the (hip’s company

in each boat to prevent plundering; for although the boats are

clofe covered and locked up, yet thefe Chlnefe watermen are fo very

dexterous at the trade of embezzlement, that, in defplght of your

greateft care, they will’ (leal a great deal, particularly tin. I have

experienced this article changed in the boats, and fmall (labs fubfti-

tuted in lieu of large ones. I fuffered feverely once at Calcutta by

the fame kind of dexterity, of my owners Sircars, who changed the

large for fmall (labs of tin : I was obliged to pay for the deficiency,

although my chief mate made affidavit that the tin was weighed,

and delivered to the Sircar with the owners weights and fcalcs

the fame it was purchafed by.

You have no occafion to hire warehoufes at Canton for the receipt

of your cargo, as it is weighed and carried off immediately upon

landing. Here the Emperor’s as well as the Hong merchants’ clerks

or writers attend, check the weights, and take the account of the

delivery. They are very fair in tlie weighing of your cargo, being

done by EnglKh weights, and weights of fifty pounds (inftead of

fifty-fixes, or half hundreds) ;
and afterwards reduced to cattys, by

S Z multiplying
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multiplying by three, and dividing by four
;
and then reduced to

piculs, by dividing the produd: by one hundred.

When there are flilps which have not been meafured at Wham-
poa, the head Mandarine fends word to the Hong merchants, ap-

pointing a day to go down the river for the purpofc of meafuring

the fliips
; which is put off until there are fix or more flilps waiting,

(for the Mandarine will not go down in the early part of the feafon

to meafure a lefs number than fix). The Hong merchant informs

you, through your linguiff, the day the TontiiF means to go downr

when it is expeded all work iliall be fufpended, and the commander

of the llilp, fupercargo, and oificers will attend drelTed; and the Hong
merchant, by (the Comprodore fends tea, fweetmeats, &c. for his

(the Tontitf’s) -entertainment on board. The boat in which the

Tontiff is carried, is diftinguilhed from his attendants by a yellow

flag, which is the Imperial colours; and as foon as he comes in fight

oT the flilps at Whampoa, a boat with an officer is fent off from

each flilp which is to be meafured to attend him. Some years ago

the fhips ufed to falute him, but that ceremony is difpenfed with

fince an accident happened in the Lady Hughes in 1785, by one

of the wads from her guns killing a Chinefe; for which the gunner

of that fhlp (according to their laws) W'as firangled.

As the fhips invariably flrlp their rigging, to examine (or over-

haul) at China, care fliould be taken, before the Tontiff comes on

board to meafure, to have the after wedges of the foremafl knocked

out, the flay taken off, and the mafl wedged from the forefide clofc

againfl the after-part of the partners; the mizen-flay or tackles fhould

be kept on, all the foremafl wedges knocked out, and the mafl;

boufed and wedged clofe forward to the forefide of the partners.—

-

The reafon of this is, that they meafure from the centre of the fore-

mafl to the centre of the mizen-mafl, for the length : and clofc

* The Houfe Steward,

abaft
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abaft the mainmafl:, from outfide to outfide, taking the extreme for

the breadth.

They multiply the length by the breadth, and divide by ten,

vsdiich, they fay, gives the fhip’s meafurerpent
; and charge according

to her rate, whether firfb, fccond, or third rate, dedudting twenty

per cent, which the Emperor allows: but feven per cent, is again

added to make it touch, that is, equal to fine pure filver : from

which calculation there is no appeal; nor is your ihip properly re-

ported and entered until after this ceremony is gone through.

The rates of fhips are generally allowed after this meafurement,.

viz. Seventy-four covids, of fourteen and a-half inches long, and

twenty-three covids broad, are called firft rates.

Second rates are under feventy-four covids long and twenty-three

broad, to feventy-one covids long and twenty-one covids broad

:

and all under feventy-one covids long and twenty-one covids broad

are accounted tliird rates.

The duty on firft rates are feven tale, feven mace, feven candereen,

and feven cafh per covid.

The new teas and china-ware feldom arrive at Canton before the

beginning of November; this is almoft an unerring rule to guide you

in the purchafe of your teas
;

for be alTured all that are offered be-

fore this time are the remains of the old ftock from the former

feafon.

In purchafmg your goods for a returning cargo, you are at liberty

to buy, where and of whom you pleafe, though the beft teas are

always to be had from the Hong merchants
;
and in making your

bargains never omit fettling the exchange at which you pay your

dollars; for though you receive them from theHong merchants at feven-

mace two candereen, you pay them away at feven mace five candereen,

for teas, filk, mufk, tutenague, fugarcandy, and foft fugar, lacquered-

w'are, &c. &c. See.; by which you fave four and one-fixth per cent.

7 The
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The Emperor’s prefent, from fhips of all deferiptions, whether

large or fmall, as fixed in 1754, and is now become a certain claim

or cuftom, is one thoufand nine hundred and fifty tales, exclufive of

the meafurement duties. ^

The general Exportsfor the India Market—are

tutenague, china-ware, hartall (a yellow paint, inferior togumbooge),

tea, filks and fattins of all forts, velvets, ribbons, artificial flowers,

hams, paper, thread, copper (white and yellow), china-root, {lock-

ings, fugarcandy, allum, camphor, quickfilver, dammer, fugar, red-

lead, vermilion, lacquered ware, furniture, toys, &c. &c.

The general Imports I have already mentioned—in addition to

which may be added, cardemums, fago, teapoy (or mother of pearl),

fliells, turtle-lhells, glafs of all deferiptions, broad-cloth, kerfeys, hats,

fcarlet-cloth and cuttings, furs of all kinds, fpices of all kinds, and

bullion.

Coins.

10 cafli, make i candereen,

10 candereen, make i mace,

10 mace, make i tale.

Weights.

10 candereen, make 1 'mace,

JO mace, make i tale,
^ '

I

1 6 tale, make 1 catty,

100 cattys, make i pecul of 133jibs, avoirdupois.

4
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ho7tg Meajiire,

10 punts, make i covid, of 14I inches Englifh-

Having fald thus much of the cuftoms and ufages at Canton, I

lliall clofe the account with a few more remarks for the guidance of

the merchant adventurer and trader.

In making your filk contra<fts * follow thefe

Kules :

—

Find out who are the merchants of credit and proper to be trulted;

but get every thing from a Hong merchant, ifpoffible, as they Ihould

be punctual to a day in their delivery. The agreement ftipulates the

length, breadth, colour, and weight (in tales) of each piece; but all

this they will comply with, and deceive you, if you do not ufe the

utmoft circumfpeftion.:—For this reafon it is better to pay a little

extraordinary to a merchant on whom you can depend, than run a

rifk of loofing a great deal, and be difappointed in your expectations

on the fale.

It is necelTary to be exaCl in deferibing the colours
;

for which

purpofe the filk merchant will Ihew you feveral bundles of fewing

filks, of various colours ; from which (befides naming the colour)

you can choofe, and Ihew it him.—Particularly requeft that the filks

may be all bright colours, and gloffes; that the whites be all per-

fectly white (or colourlefs), and not a dead cream colour, (which

they frequently are) ;
that the blacks be not an iron (or rufty) colour,

but jet black
;
and when you attend to pack them, examine each

piece carefully, and let it be on a very dry and hot day.

* Becaufe they are never to be got ready, or good. It requires feventv days to get

plain, and. ninety days to procure flowered filks to be made.

Teas
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Teas yield the greateft profit of any article exported from China;

but it is requifite to pay as much attention to them as to your filks:

and to be cautious in choofing your merchant of whom you pur-

chafe, that he is a man of charadler: but, as I before obferved, make

all the purchafes you poffibly can from a Flong merchant.

It you put your tea in cattys, have them ready feafoned, but pack

no tea in fingle cattys, and in double cattys put only thirty-two or

thirty-three ounces
;

fo that what is thort of two cattys pays for the

empty catty. I would recommend to a fmall adventurer to buy or

lay in only the very befi; fort of teas, fuch as pekoe, gunpowder,

hyfon, and padrae fouchong, which will always find a fale, when
coarfer teas will not go ofF.

Tinfel and copper of all defcrlptions are prohibited, and all of

which you purchafe muft be fmuggled on board: the fees for doing

which reduces the profits fo much as to make it fcarce worth the

trouble. If you purchafe tinfel, which is made up in rolls of one

catty each, you muft contradl for the number of leaves or flieets to

be in each : I believe forty leaves are the general number; if you do

not agree accordingly they will make the leaves thicker, perhaps,

from twenty-five to thirty-five leaves, which will reduce your pro-

fits on the fale. As thofe thick pieces are not fo valuable, I would

recommend that you agree for forty-five or fifty leaves to the catty;

and even pay a little extraordinary for it.

The china-ware proper for the India market are chiefly cruddlcd'

plates, and fneakers (pintbafons) of the fame fize, ftrength, and fine-

nefs; plates of the fame fort without fneakers; bowls and diflaes, either

with or without four flowers on the outfide. There are a fort of plates

and fneakers all white, as ftrong as the cruddled ones, and they are

cheaper than the cruddled: no other china will fuit the native mar-

kets, except the dragon china, but that is from fifteen to twenty per

cent, dearer, and the breakage will be near as much; whereas the

breakage on cruddled china feldom exceeds five per cent, and the mer-

chant
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chant allows you two pqr cent, for breakage, which is deduced from

the price of all china-ware, for the accidents that may happen in con-

veying it on board, from Canton to the Hiip.

The china-ware proper for the Europeans tables are, thebeftftonc

china, whole long fets, tea fets, and an extra quantity of flat plates,

difhes, and fneakers. Choofe your china of a brilliant and deep blue,

and purchafe by a mufter (or fample), rejedling all which are of an

inferior quality.

I trull the foregoing advice, with very little experience, will be a

fufficient guide to the Chinefc market; for there can be no fixed

prices, as there is not any market in the world which fluctuates fo

much as that of Canton.

As China, from the vail extent of the empire, is a principal market

for almoll all the produce of India, it may not be thought luper-

fluous to give fomc account of the people, their drefs, and culloms.

In general the Chinelc are of the middle ftature, their faces broad,

their eyes black and fmall, and their nofes rather fliort and flat.-

—

The women have little advantage of the men in point of beauty: the

only thing for which they are remarkable is the fmallnefs of their

feet, which are fwathed up when they are young to make them fo;

this appearance is much elleemed by the Chinefc, but highly dif-

gulling to an European, as the ankle is thereby rendered thick and

difproportionatc, and they totter as if in continual danger of falling

as they walk
;
notvvithllanding all thefe difadvantages, the Chinefe

women think nothing fo ignominious as to befaid to have large feet;

on which account they hold the Tartar women in great contempt,

who fufter their feet to grow as nature has formed them.

The men pluck the greatefl part of their beards out, by which

their faces are rendered remarkably fmooth, and gives them an effe-

minate appearance.

Upon the crown of their heads they wear a Angle lock of hair,

/fhaving all the reft) which they plait, and artfully join to it falfc

T hair
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hair until it touches the ground: the length of the lock is allowed to

be a 'great ornament.

They leave the nails of their little and third fingers growing

to an enormous length', to fliew they are not employed in manual

labour.

The dreffes of the men and women differ A'cry little : the chief

difference is, that the women wear a collar to their fliirt, or inner

garment, and the men’s are cut round (without a collar), like a

•w'oman’s fhift.

In fummer their dreffes are light, and calculated to the heat of the

climate: at this feafon all wear fans, upon which their almanack or

other memorandum is written, either for bufinefs or amufement.

—

In winter they wear warmer cloathing; and even furs, which are

highly in demand, particularly tliofe of the fea-otter, beaver, and

feal-fkin.

They are ceremonious to an extreme, and appear very polite and

affable; but thefe exterior accomplifhments are only a cover to their

duplicity and fraud: they excel every nation upon earth in cheating

and deceit, as well towards each other as to flrangers.

I fhall here give a caution to thofe who may be intereffed. When
at Whampoa, and preparing for fea, the Comprodore, who attends

and fupplies your fliip, fhould put your flock on board a week or ten

days before you fail, as every thing is fold by weight in China, ex-

cept eggs and milk. They mix fait with the food of all the live

flock, and then give them water in abundance to drink to make

them heavier; and it frequently happens that more than one-third of

the flock dies. The Chinefe eat every thing, whether it dies, or is

killed : the flock thus dying, and thrown away, is picked up by them

and eaten. For thefe reafons the flock flrould be on board at leafl

three days before they are weighed, or received from the Compro-

dore.

Theft, in this country, is puniflied before a Mandarine, either by

flogging
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flogging or cutting oft' the lock of hair, the lofs of which is reckoned

the greateft mark of infamy.

To fum their chara<fter up in a few words, the Chinefe are the

moft faithlefs, deceitful, cowardly, and thievifli fet of people in the

w'orld.

Europeans at Canton are not permitted to enter the city, but are ,

confined to the fuburbs.—The hongs, or factories, in which they

refide, are not unlike long courts, having no thoroughfare, or outlet,

at the inner end
;
and generally contain from four to five factories, or

teparate houfes, in each hong. They are built on a fine quay, and have

a broad parade in front; the promenade is railed in, and generally

called the Refpondentia Walk, where all the European merchants,

commanders, and officers of Ihips meet after dinner, talk of bufinefs,

and form parties for the evening. This, in my opinion, is the moft

fociable part of the world, wdiere Europeans of all nations meet, di-

vefted of ceremony; but never forgetting etiquette and good breeding.

This country is well fupplied with fifli, of which the great num-

bers of rivers, interfered by inumerable canals, and the induftry of

their fiftiermen, furnifhes them with a great plenty of both the frefli

and fait water kinds.

They have, befides, great numbers of gold and filver fifh, which

are kept in large ftock ponds, as well as in glafs and china Vafes, for

the infperion of the curious.

Thefe induftrious people have a mode of making paper from the

bamboo, which forms a great article of their export.

The tea plant of China, of w'hich fome account is hereafter given,

w'ith their china-ware, furniffics the Chinefe with their principal

articles of export, for which they receive from this country, as well

as other nations of Europe, and the Americans, large quantities of

filver bullion, and money; having the balance of trade much in their

favour.

Gmfeng, of which the Chinefe are fo fond, and of which they

T 2 have
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have the higheft opinion, as a panacea for all diforders, was once an

article of great efteem and value among them, and that of their

own growth ftill bears a great price, though they have been latterly

fupplied with large quantities of it by the Americans, with whom
it is a natural produce in great abundance; and they now partici-

pate with us a large proportion of the China trade.

There are many drugs and vegetables in China of a medicinal

quality, particularly rhubarb, china-root, fnake-root, and farfa-

parilla.

They have tobacco alfo in great plenty, which they manufacflure.

after a peculiar manner;

Their principal Exports—are

tea, china-ware, gold (in bars), fugar, fugar-candy, rhubarb, china-

root, fnake-root, farfaparilla, leather, tutenague, japan copper, var-

niflied (or lackered) ware, drugs, leaf-gold, gold-thread, utenfils

made of (white and red) copper, caft-iron, filk (raw and wrought),

thread, &c. &c.

China produces white-copper, of which beautiful metal they make

various utenfils, which are fmuggled out of the empire, the exporting

of copper being prohibited.

It produces grain of every kind in great abundance, excellent

oranges, grapes, figs, pomegranates, and many other fruits.

Few countries are better fupplied with horfes, oxen, hogs, buffa:-

loes, poultry, and game of every kind.

The mufk-cat is alfo found here in great numbers, which carries

that valuable perfume in a kind of bag under its navel. T. his per-

fume is a valuable article of commerce to the Chinefc.

With refpecd; to birds, they have eagles, cranes, fforks, peacocks,

pheafants, fwans, geefe, ducks, teal, widgeon, fnipe, curlew, par-

tridge.
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tridge, and all other game, except the woodcock, which I never

could fee or find.

The golden pheafant of China is not only remarkable for the

beauty of its plumage, but for the delicacy of its flefh, which, on ac-

count of its flavour, is as much fought after by the epicure, as the

bird is by the curious for its fmgular beauty.

Before taking leave of China, it will be proper to mention their

method of afiaying gold; and alfo a defeription of fome of the chief

articles of export and import which have not been already noticed in

this work,

Cliinefe Touch-needles. Thofe who are accuftomed to the Infpec-

tion of gold varioufly alloyed, can judge, nearly from the colour of

any given mafs, the proportion of alloy it contains, provided the

fpecies of alloy be known. Different compofitlons of gold, with

different proportions of the metals which it is commonly alloyed

with, arc formed into oblcng pieces, called needles, and kept in

readinefs for affifiilng in this examination, as ftandards of com-

The ftandard gold of Great Britain is of twenty-two carats; that

is, it confifts of twenty-two parts of fine gold, and two of alloy.

The Chlnefe reckon by a different divifion, called touches, of which

the highefi: number, or that which denotes ftandard gold, is one

hundred ;
fo that one hundred touches correfpond to our twenty-

four carats; feventy-five touches to eighteen carats; fifty touches to

twelve carats, and twenty-five to fix: whence any number of the

one divifion may be eafily reduced to the other. The proportion. In

the compofitlon of the fev^ral needles, are adjufted in a regnlar

ferles, according to the carat weight: the fi.rft needle confifts of fine

gold, or of twenty-four carats; the fecond of twenty-three carats

and a half of fine gold, and half a carat of alloy
;
the third, of

twenty-three carats of fine gold to one carat of alloy: and fo on, the

gold
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gold di;-ninidling, and the alloy increadng, by half a carat in each

needle, down to the tv/entieth carat
;

all below this are made at

difference of whole carats
; half a carat being fcarcely diftinguifhable

by the colour of the mafs, when the proportion of alloy' is fo con-

fidcrable. Some make the needles no lower than to twelve carats,

that is, a mixture of equal parts of gold and alloy : others go as low

as one carat, or one part of gold to twenty-three of alloy.

Four fets of thefe needles are commonly required; one in which

pure diver is ufed tor the alloy; another with a mixture of two

parts of diver and one of copper; the third with a mixture of two

parts of copper to one of diver; and the fourth wdth equal parts of

the two; to which dome add a dfth fet, wdth copper only, an alloy

that fometimes occurs, though much more rarely than the others.

If needles fo low as three or four carats can be of any ufe, it fliould

leem to be only in the drd; fet; for in the others the proportion

of copper being large, the differences in colour of different forts of

copper itfelf will be as great as thofe which refult from very con-

ddcrable differences in the quantity of gold' when the copper is

nearly equal in quantity to the gold, very little can be judged

from the colour of the mafs.

In melting thefe compodtions, the utmod: care mud: be taken

that nojofs may happen to any of the ingredients fo as to alter the

proportions of the mixtures.

The colours are bed; examined by means of drokes, drawn with

the metals, on a particular kind of done, brought chiedy from Ger-

many, and called, from their ufe, a touch-done; the bed fort of

which is of a deep black colour, moderately hard, and of a fmooth

but not polidied furface; if it be too fmooth, foft gold will not cafrly

leave a mark upon it; and if rough, the mark proves Imperfed; if

very hard, the frequent cleaning of it from the marks, by rubl)ing it

with tripoli or a piece of charcoal wetted with water, gives the fur-

face too great a fmoothnefs; and if very foft it is liable to be

fcratched
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fcratched in the cleaning. In want of the proper kind of ftone,

moderately fmooth pieces of flint are the bed; fubflitutes: the more

thefe approach in colour to the other the better.

The piece of gold to be examined being well cleaned in fome

convenient part of its furface, a ftroke is to be made with it on the

ftone, and another clofe by it, with fuch of the touch-needles as ap-

pears to come the ncareft to it in colour
;
if the colour of both, upon

the flone, be exadtly the fame, it is judged that the given mafs is of

the fame finenefs with the needle: if different, another and another

needle mud; be tried, till one be found exactly correfponding to it.

To do this readily pradiee only can teach.

In making the flrokes, both the given piece and the needle of

comparifon are to be rubbed feveral times backward and forward

upon the flone, that the marks may be flrong and full, not lefs

than a full inch long, and about a tenth or an eighth of an inch

broad: both marks are to be wetted before the examination of them,

their colours being thus rendered more diflindl: a flroke which has

been draw^n fome days, is never to be compared with a frefli one, as

the colour may have differed an alteration from the air; the fine

atoms left upon the touch-done being much more fufceptlble of

fuch alterations than the metal in the mafs. If the piece be fup-

pofed to be fuperficially heightened by art in its colour, that part of

it which the ftroke is defigned to be made with diould be previoufly

rubbed on another part of the done, or rather on a rougher kind of

done than the comrrjon touch-dones, that a fredi furface of the

metal may be expofed: if it be fufpedled to be gilt w ith a thick coat

of metal finer than the internal part, it fhould be razed with a graver

ta fome depth, that the exterior coat may be broken through: cut-

ting the piece in two is a lefs certain way of difcoverlng this abufe
;

the outer coat being frequently drawn along, by the fheers or chife!,

fo as to cover the divided parts.

The metallic compofitions, made to refemble gold in colour, arc

readily
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readily known by means of a drop or two of aquafortis, which has

no effed: upon gold, but dlflblves or difeharges the marks made by
all its known imitations. That the touch-ftone may be able to fup-

port this trial, it becomes a neceffary charader of it not to be cor-

rofible by acids
;
a charader, which thews it to be effentially dif-

ferent from the marbles, whereof it is by many writers reckoned a

fpecies. If gold be debafed by an admixture of any confiderable

quantity of thefe compofitions, aquafortis will, in this cafe, alfo dif-

charge fo much of the mark as was made by the bale metal, and

leave only that of the gold, which will now appear difeontinued, or

in fpecks. Silver and copper are in like manner eaten out from gold

on the touch-ftone
; and hence fome judgment may thus be formed

of the hnenefs of the metal, from the proportion of the remaining

gold to the vacuities.

It has been obferved that hard gold appears on the touch-ftone

lefs fine than it really is. It may be prefumed that this difference

does not proceed from the fimple hardnefs, but from the hardnefs

being occafioned by an admixture of fuch metallic bodies as debafe

the colour in a greater degree than an equal quantity of the com-

mon alloy. Silver and copper are the only metals ufually found

mixed wdth gold, whether in bullion or in coin
; and the only ones

whofe quantity is attempted to be judged of by this method of

trial.

The Chinefe are extremely expert in the ufe of the touch-ftone,

fo as to dlftinguifli by it fo fmall a difference in the finenefs as half

a touch, or a two hundredth part of the mixture. ' The touch-ftone

is the only teft by which they regulate the fale of their gold to the

European merchants; and in thofe countries it is fubjed; to fewer

difficulties than among us, on account of the uniformity of the alloy,

which there is almoft always in filvcr; the Icaft appearance of copper

being ufed in the alloy gives a fufpicion of fraud. As an affay of the

gold is rarely permitted in that commerce, it behoves the European

7 trader
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•tvadcr to be well pracHfed in this way of examination. By carefully

attending to the above diredlions, and by accuftoming himfelf to

compare the colours of a good fct of touch-needles, having the fine-

nefs marked on each, he will be able to avoid being impofed on,

either in the touch itfelf, or by the abufes committed, of covering

the bar or ingot with a thick coat of finer metal than the interior

part, or of Including maffes of bafe metal within it. A fet of needles

may be prepared for this ufe, with fdver alloy, in the feries of the

Chinefe touches. Or the needles of the European account, may be

eafdy accommodated to the Chinefe by the following table, calcu-

lated on the principles already explained.

It may be obferved, that the gold flioes of China have a depreffion

in the middle, from the fhrinking of the metal in its cooling, with a

number of circular rings, like thofe on the balls of the fingers, but

larger: the fmaller and clofer thefe are, the finer the gold is faid

to be. When any other metallic mafs is included within, the fraud

is difcoverable at light, by the middle being elevated inflead of de-

prefied, and the fides being uneven and knobby. But the fame

kind of fraud is fometimes pradllfed in the gold bars, when it is not

difcoverable by any external mark.

U TABLE
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TABLE of Correfpondence between the European and Chtnefe-

Dlvi/tons reprefentmg the Finenefs of Gold.

Carats. Touch. 24ths Carats. Touch. 24ths Carats. Touch. 24ths

24 100 0 16 66 lO 8 33 8

98 23 15^ 65 15 7I 32 7

23 i 97 22 154 64 14 7 i 31 6

23? 96 21 I 5 i 63 ^3 7i 30 5
23 95 20 15 62 12 7 29 4
22-4 94 19 14I 61 1

1

61 28 3
22k 93 18 i 4i 60 10 61 27 2

22 i 93 17 145 59 9 6t 26 I

22 91 16 14 58 8 6 25 0

2I4 - 90 15 13^ 57 7 5i 23 23
2 ii 89 14 132 56 6 5 t 22 22

2 ii 88 13 13^ 55 5 Si 21 21

21 87 12 13 54 4 5 20 20

30 | 86 1

1

12I 53 3 4 t 19 19
2oi 0

4-) 85 lo I2f 0
4J S2 2 4i

0 18 18

20 i 84 9 *13 51 I 4i 17 17
20 . 83 8 12 50 0 4 16 16

19I
QJ

<U
82 7 III

V
(U 48 ^3 35

u
15 15

I9 i
Vh

< 81 6 Ilf < 47 3 i < 14 14
I9I 80 '6 Hi 46 21 34 13 13

19 79 4 1

1

45 20 3 12 12

i8| 78 3 io| 44 19 2I 1

1

1

1

i8f 77 2 loi 43 18 2i 10 10

i8| 76 I I i 42 17 2i 9 9
18 75 0 10 41 16 2 . 8 8

17I 73 23 9I 40 ^5 l| 7 7
i 7 § 7^ 22 9 f 39 14 li 6 6

17I 71 21 97 38 13 5 5
17 70 20 9 37 12 I 4 4
l 6j: 69 19 81 36 1

1

3

3 3
68 18 8i 35 10 1

2 2 0

16± 67 17 Si 34 9
I

T I I

Method
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*

MetJiod of hringmg federal Touches of Gold into one.

Let the fincnefs of each fort be multiplied by its particular weight,

and let their produfls be added together for a dividend; then make

the divifor, by adding the weights together: the quotient will be

the finenefs, or touch.

- ‘ K

'
. \ I

Example.

lo tale 94 touch 940

10 — 930

20 ) 1 860(93 touch of the whole.

,
'

> -! 180

60

Tea is the leaf, of a fmall Ihrub growing in China, and alfo in

Siam and Japan. The dealers in this article diftinguifh many kinds,

which, however, are all leaves of the fame tree, and may be reduced

to the three general divifions, ordinary green teas, finer green teas,

and bohea.

,
The leaves of the common green tea are fomewhat fmall, crum-

pled, much twilled, and clofely folded together in drying : the co-

lour is a dufky green, and the fmeli agreeable. The leaves of the

fine green tea are larger, lefs crumpled and twilled in the drying,

and more lax in their folds
;
of a paler colour, but more blooming,

approaching to a blue-green. All the ordinary green teas give a

U 2 ftrong
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ftrong yellowifli -green colour to boiling water, and the fine green

teas give a pale-green, or light ftraw- colour.

Bohea tea confifts of fmaller leaves than either of the others, and

thofe more crumpled and clofelj folded. Its colour is dark, inclin-

ing to black.

The fhrub that produces tea feldom rites higher than five or fix

feet. It is much branched and fpreadlng: the leaves are oblong,

pointed at the ends, and ferrated at the edges. Thefe leaves are

collected generally in April and May, and the young ones, taken

from the new fhoots, are feparated from thofe gathered off the old

branches. Upon fuch diftin(flions as thefe, and on feparately gather-

ing full grown and only budding leaves, are founded .the different

qualities of our tea.

After gathering, the leaves are dried, and feparated according to

their fize, &c. Bohea tea is gathered before the leaves are perfedlly

opened, and is made to undergo a greater degree of heat than green,

to which its colour and peculiar flavour are in a great meafure

owing.

Rhubarh is an oblong tapering root, growing plentifully in China

and Tartary, and likewife in Turkey and Buffia. The oriental rhu-

barb is in pieces of four, five, or fix inches in length, and three or

four in diameter at the top. It is of a fmooth even' furface, mode-

rately heavy, but not hard
;

externally of a yellow colour, with an

admixture of brown; internally variegated with livelj^reddifli ffreaks,

forming a marbled appearance when cut
;
the yellow is the ground'

colour, and the red is difpofed in fhort irregular veins, much in the

manner of the darker-coloured nutmegs.

The Chinefe are very careful in their manner of drying it;- they

take up the root only in winter, or early in the fpring, before the

leaves begin to appear. They cut it into fuch pieces as they think

proper,
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proper, and lay it on a table in a fliady place, turning it once or

twice a day for two or three days; after this they firing the pieces on

a cord at a dlffcance from one another, and then hang them up in a

fliady place, where they may dry leifurely. It is by this manage-

ment the rhubarb is rendered fo firm and folid as we find it; for, if

it were hung up to dry at once In a warm airy place, it would be-

come light and fpungy. They fay alfo, that if the root be taken up

in the fummer, it is not only light and of little value, but that it has

nothing of the reddifli marbling, which is one of the great charac-

ters of its goodnefs.

Sometimes the rhubarb-root is cut down the middle, and after-

wards divided into pieces of four or five inches in length, which ap-

pear fiat, and dry better than the round. For fome time pafi: fiat

rhubarb has fold confiderably better than round of the fame goodnefs.

Rhubarb is not fo often adulterated as damaged. To be good it

fhould be particularly dry and found: if it be w^et or rotten it is

worthlefs. By long keeping it frequently grows mouldy and worm-

eaten : and fome of the more indufiirious artifls are fald to fill up the

worm-holes with mixtures, and to colour the outfide of the damaged

pieces with powder of the fine rhubarb, or with fome cheaper mate-

rials. The marks of its goodnefs are, the livellnefs of its bright

nutmeg- colour when cut, its being firm and folid, but not flinty or

hard, its being eafily pulverable, and appearing, when powdered, of

a bright yellow colour, mixed wdth a flight coat of red. On chew-

ing, it fhould impart a deep faifron tinge, and not prove flimy or

mucilag’mous in the mouth : it fiiould yield a fine yellow colour on

being infufed a few minutes In water. Its tafle is fomewhat acrid,

bitterifb, and rather aftringent. Thofe pieces which appear green or

black when broken through tfie middle, fhould be rejected.

Ginfeng .—This plant was formerly thought to grow no where but

in China and Tartary, but it has been difeovered in North America,

particularly
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particularly in. Canada and Pennfylvania, whence confiderablc quan-

tities have been exported. On comparing thefe with the-Chinefe

fpecimens, no material difference could be obferved in quality or

appearance, except that the Chinefe, in general, were rather paler-

coloured externally, and internally fomewhat whiter. It is affcrted

that the American roots have been received in China as the true

ginfeng, though without the fuppofed advantage of their method of

preparing it. And it will probably render the importation of the

coftly Chinefe fort unneceffary.

The plant dies yearly; and the age of the root may be known by

the number of Ifalks it has fhot forth, when the marks of them are

fair and intire: but very old roots not being much efteemed, the

people who gather this commodity have the precaution to cut off

• fome, or even all thefe knobs, before they dry the root. The na-

tives themfelves are fo nice in this particular, that they will not ufe

an imperfect root, nor any one but what has evident marks that the

'

upper knob is the real head, not having more than one or two

under it.

After the ginfeng is gathered, it is waflied and fcoured, then dip- .

ped in fcalding water, and prepared by the following procefs. A
fort of yellow millet is put into a veffel with a little water, and

boiled over a gentle fire: the roots are laid over the veffel upon fmall

tranfverfe pieces of wood, being firft covered with a cloth, or having

fome other veffel placed over them. This gives them the colour

admired by the Chinefe. When the roots are dried, they muff be

kept clofe, in fome dry place, otherwife they are in danger of cor-

rupting, or of being deftroyed by worms.

Ginfeng is to be chofen found and firm: if the worm be in it

the root is worthlefs. It lliould be moderately heavy, not very

tough, but fuch as will fnap fhort, and afford an agreeable fmell.

It Ihould be carefully packed, fo as to be kept extremely dry. It

6 would
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would not be Imprudent to cut the roots through, as the Chinefe

frequently introduce a piece of lead to increafe the weight.

f

The Bezoar is a medicinal ftonc, to which extravagantly-efficacious.

qualities were formerly attributed, but which latterly has been more

lightly efteemed. It is produced in the ftomach of an animal of the

goat-kind, inhabiting the mountains in different parts of Perfia. It

is of the fize of our common deer; and its coat of hair is of a grey

colour inclining to a rufty brown. The head is lhaped like that of

our goat; the horns are near three feet in length when the creature

is fiil grown; they are ftrait, and, in that part which is near their

infertion on the head, they are annulated, or marked with circular

rifings; and all the other part is black, fmooth, and glofly. The
tail is near a foot in length, and is covered with hair of the fame

colour with that on the reft of the body, but confiderably longer.

The legs are very ftrong, and covered with fhort hair. The creature

is very nimble, and jumps about upon the rocks like our goat.

Beftde the Oriental, there are German, and other bezoars, which

are lefs valuable. The genuine Oriental bezoar is commonly of an

oval form, and between the fize of a hazle-nut and a walnut : if

larger, it is more valuable; if fmaller, of no value. This ftone is ex-

ternally fmooth and glofly, and compofed of feveral fliining coats,

like an onion, incloflng either a powdery fubftance, or a nucleus,

round which they are formed.. The colour moft valued is a flilnlng

olive or dark-green; but there are fome whitifli, fome grey, and

fome of a dull yellow. Purchafers Ihould be careful in choofing

this drug. The real bezoar has little fmell, and no tafte. It fliould

be as large as poftible: the very fmall pieces fhould be Intirely re-

jefted, as they are moft commonly increafed in quantity with faftl-

tious 'fubftances refembling them.

When a red-hot needle, on entering the bezoar, occafions it to fry

and
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and flirlvel, it is not genuine: if it only throw off a fiTiall fcald or'

chifL, without entering, it is good. '

'

If, on rubbing it over paper, previoufly fmeared with chalk or

f^ick lime, it leave a yellow taint on the former, or a green ond on

the latter, it is a good ftone.

If the bezoar, after foaking five or fix hours in luke-warm water,
’

remain unchanged, in weight, colour, or confiftencc, it is genuine.

Nor fliould it appear fenfibly acted upon by redlified fpirit any more

than by water.

The powder, after agitation with w^ater or fpirit, fubfides uni-

formly and totally, leaving no greeniili matter dlffolved in the liqrfcrs,

as thofe powders do in wdiich the bezoar-tindture has been Imitated

by certain vegetable matters.

China-Root is produced in China and in the Eaft and Weft Indies;

but the qualities of the produce of the two former are the beft. It

is an oblong, thick, jointed root, full of irregular knobs, of a reddifti

brown colour on the outfide, and of a pale red within. The Orien-

tal root is confiderably paler and harder than the Weft Indian.

—

When cut, it exhibits a clofe, fmooth, glofly, furface. It Ihould be

chofen large, found, heavy, frefli, of a pale red colour internally.

While new, it will fnap fliort, and look glittering within : if old, the

dull; flies from it when broken, and it is light and reeky. It is of

no value if the worm be in it.

Gamhoge. This is the concrete refinous juice of certain trees

growdng in Cambodia and other parts of the Eaft Indies. It is in

cakes or rolls, externally of a brownifh yellow, internally of a deep

red or orange- colour. It has no fmell, and when firft chewed,

makes but little impreffion on the tafte; but, after remaining fome

time in the mouth, difeovers a confiderable acrimony. If this drug

be
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be wetted and rubbed upon the nail, it gives a curious bright lemon-'

colour; by which, and its appearing fmootli and clear from impuri-

ties, it is known to be good. The fmall cakes or rolls arc moft
,

profitable in London.

Ginger is plentifully produced in the Eafl and Weft Indies. 7'his

root fpreads itfelf near the furface of the earth; and, when arrived at

maturity, it is dug up and dried, either in the fun or an oven.

Ginger fhould be chofen new, dry, well-fed, not eafy to break, of

a light brownifh green-colour, refmous within, and of a hot pun-

gent tafte.

Ginger, green or preferved, will retain its flavour feveral years.

—

The Eaft and Weft Indies furnifli this commodity : and the Weft

Indian kind is here preferred. The beft is in fmall and fomewhat

tranfparent lumps, of a pale yellow colour : the Inferior fort is more

opaque and brow'ner, being fibrous or ftringy when broken.

Tamarind. The fruit of this tree is a pod, fomewhat refembling

a bean-pod, including feveral hard feeds, together with a dark-

coloured vivid pulp.—This pulp is connected with the feeds by nu-

merous tough firings or fibres; and thefe are freed from the outer

Aiiell. The Oriental fort is drier, darker-coloured, and has more

pulp than the Weft-Indian. The former is fometimes preferved

without addition of fugar, of which the latter has always an admix-

ture. Red, brown, and black, are brought from the Eaft-Indies and

China: of thefe the black is the beft; tlie more pulp the better.

Turmeric, a fmall root of an oblong figure, ufually met v/ith in

pieces, from half an inch to an inch or two in length, and about an

inch in circumference. Its furface is uneven and knotty, and the

longer, pieces are feldom ftrait. It is not eafily cut through with a

knife ;
heavy, hard to break, and of a glofly fmooth furface when it

X is
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is cut through. Its external colour is a whitllh pale gray, with a:

faint yellowifli tinge: internally, when broken, it is a- line, bright,

pale, unmixed yellow, when the root is frelh: by keeping, it be-

comes reddilh, and at length is much like faffron in the cake; it

fpeedily gives a fine yellow tinge to water, and the fame colour to

the fpittle when chewed. It is cafily powdered in the mortar, and,

according to its age, makes either a yellow, an orange-coloured, or a

reddilh, powder. It has a kind of aromatic ginger-like fmell, and

a warm, bitterilh, difagreable talle. The curcuma roots Ihould be

frelli, thick, heavy, and hard to be broken. This root is produced

in China and Bengal: the former fort is moll: valuable. Calks are

preferable to bags for packing it, the lead: damp rendering it ufelefs.

"Elephayits Teeth are valuable in proportion to their fize and found-

nefs. The ftralt white teeth, without flaws, and not very hollow im

the dump, but folid and thick, are the bed.

The bed weigh 5olb. (or upwards) each.

The next 4olb. (or upwards) each.

The third S^lh. (or upwards) each.

The fourth aolb. (or upwards) each.

The fmaller are of little value.

Grams ofParadtfe, called, by fome. Greater Cardamoms, are an-

gular, rudy-colourcd feeds, fmaller than pepper, and apparently rc-

fembllng cardamom-feeds, from which, however, they differ in their

properties. Thefe feeds polTefs fomewhat of the cardamom flavour,

joined with the heat and pungency of pepper, while frellr and round.

Ebony is plentifully produced in Cochin-China and the illand of

Ceylon. If it be found, black, heavy, and without white wood,

it will be fulhciently ufcful for mod purpofes.

7 Canes^
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Canes, called Dragon’s-Blood, mud: be found, taper, fupplc, and

<loudcd, the more fo the better
;
the middle joint mufc be thirtj-

ilx inches long, and the top and bottom joints eight or ten more.

Canes, called Japans, or Wangees, mud: be pliable, tough, round,

and taper, the knots being at regular did:anccs.

Canes, called Rattans, mud: be found, v.'cll glazed, full four yards

long, not fmaller than the little finger, and of a pale yellow colour.

Canes, called Walking Canes, to be of any value, mud be found,

heavy, tapering, twenty-eight inches long in the joint at lead, and

the more clouded the better. Canes thirty-fix inches long in the

joint and upwards, are mod in demand.

Cayeiac, a fweet-feented wood, which grows in the kingdom of

Siam. The Siamefe and Chinefe burn it in their temples. It is a

part of the commodities exported from Siam to China.

Tutenague is formed into blocks of about twenty pounds each.

There is no difficulty in buying it, only to fee that it be free from

drofs.

Lacquered-ware and china mud be purchafed at diferetion, fafliion

varying their value.

Coral is in great demand in China : the bed of which is brought

from Europe, particularly from Italy and Turkey.

Candied nutmegs, mixed fweetmeats, candied oranges, hams, pre-

ferv^es, and pickles, are to be procured cheap in China; as alfo

rice, and grain of all forts, which are fold by weight, and not by

meafure, as in odier countries.

Bird of Baradife. This bird is a native' ^of New Guinea and the

iflands in its vicinity. Thefe iflands abound with many fpecies of

birds equally as elegant for fhape, and as brilliant in the ludre of

their colours.

X I? The
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The bodies of the dead birds of Paradife ferve for ornament to

their chiefs, who wear them faftened to their bonnets by way of

aigrette: but in preparing the, fkins they cut off the legs. The
Dutch, who trade on thefe coafts, buy them in this condition, and

carry them to China, Perfia, Surat, and other places in India; where

they fell them exceffively dear to the rich inhabitants, who wear

them as aigrettes in their turbans or helmets, and adorn their horfes

with them. Hence thefe birds are fuppofcd to have no feet;

that they deep fufpended by the two long hair-like feathers which

adorn their tail
;
and laftly, that they hatch their eggs by carrying

them under their wing. The Dutch have given a credit to, thefe

idle tales, which by throwing an air of the marvellous over the ob-

jedl of commerce, was likely to fet it off and enhance its value.

Sago. The Sago-trees, in the Molucca iflands, grow w'lld in abun-

dance, and are thirty feet high, and fix in circumference : the woody

bark is about one inch thick, and covers a .multitude of long fibres,

w hich, intermixing W'lth one another, form a cover to a mafs of

gummy meal. When the tree is ripe, _and ready to give its farinace-

ous fubftance, the extremities- of its'palms are covered with a white

dull, which tranfplres through the pores of the leaves.—Then the

Malay cuts it down by the root, divides it into fevcral logs, and fplits

them into quarters
;
takes, out the mafs of meal that is on the infide,

which adheres to the enveloping fibres; dilutes it in common Avater,

then drains it through fine linen, in order to feparate it from the

fibres: when this part has lofl fome of its moifture, by evaporation,

it is thrown into earthen moulds of different fliapes, and left to

harden and dry; is a wholefome food, and Avill keep good many
years, for common ufe: they only dilute it with water, but fonae-

tlmes they boil it. They have alfo the art to feparate the flour bf

this meal into fmall grains: thus prepared, it is thought propcf for

old and fick perfons. It is an excellent remedy for tholfeF adhfted

with
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with weak lungs. When It is boiled in fair water or broth It forms a

white jelly, very agreeable to the tafte. The Dutch call it the

Bread-tree. It has been found on Madagafcar, where it is called

Raphia.

The Sago (or libby-tree) has, like the cocoa nut-tree, no diftind:

bark that peels off', and may* be defined a long tube of hard wood,

about two inches thick, containing a pulp or pith, mixed with many
longitudinal fibres. The tree being felled, it is cut into lengths of

about five or fix foot; a part of the hard wood is then fliced ofF, and

the workman, coming to the pith, cuts acrofs (generally with an

adze made of hard wood called an ubong) the longitudinal fibres and

the pith together, leaving a part at each end uncut; fo that, when

it is excavated, there remains a trough. Into which the pulp is again

put, mixed with water, and beat with a piece of wood; then the

fibres, feparated from the pulp, float a top, and the flour fubfides.

After being cleared in this manner by feveral waters, the pulp is put

into cylindrical bafkets made of the leaves of the tree, and it is to

be kept fome time: thefe balTets are generally funk in frefli water

to keep it moift.

'One tree will produce from tw’o to four hundred weight of flour.

I have often found large pieces of the fago-tree on the fea-fhore,

drifts from other countries. The fago, thus fteeped in the falt-

water, had always a four difagreeable fmell. The leaf of the fago-

tree makes the befl covering for houfes of all the palm kind; it will

lafl feven years. Coverings of the nipa, or common attop, fuch as

they ufe on the fouth-wefl: coaft of Sumatra, will not lafl half the

time. When fago-trees are cut down, frefh ones fprout up from

the roots.

We fcldom, or never, fee fago in Europe but In a granulated

Rate. To bring it into this Rate from the flour, it mull be firfl

moiftened, and pafTed through a fieve into an iron pot (very fliallow)

held over a fife, which enabks it to affume a globular form. Thus,

all
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nil our grained fago is half baked, and will keep long. The pulp or

powder, of which this is made, will allb keep long, if preferred from

the air; but if expofed it prefently turns four. The Papua oven, for

this flour, is made of earthen-ware
; it is generally nine Inches fquare,

and about four deep : it is divided into two equal parts, by a partition

parallel to its fide
; each of thefe parts ^re fubdivlded into eight or

nine, about an inch broad: fb the whole contains two rows of cells,

about eight or nine in a row. When the cell is broad, the fago-

cake is not likely to be well baked; I think the beft fized are fucli

as would contain an ordinary oi^favo volume upon its edge: when
they are of fuch a fizc, the cakes will be properly baked, in the fol-

lowing manner: The oven is fuppofed to have at its bottom a round

handle, by which the baker turns the cells downward upon the fire

:

when fufficiently heated, it is turned with the mouths of the cells

up; and it then refts upon the handle (which is now become the

bottom) as on a ftand.

Whim the oven is heating, the baker is fuppofed to have prepared

his flour, by breaking the lumps fmall
; moiftening it wdth water, if

too dry, and palling it once or twice through a fieve; at the fame

time reje<51:ing any parts that look black, or fmell four: this done, he

fills the cells with the flour, lays a bit of clean leaf over, and with

his finger prefles the flour down into the cell; then covers all up

with leaves, and puts a ftone or piece of wood at top to keep in the

heat, and in about ten or twelve minutes the cakes will be fuffici-

ently baked, according to their thicknefs ; and bread thus baked will

keep, I am told, fevcral years. I have kept it twelve months, nor

did vermin affeiff it in that time. It may not be amifs to mix a

little fait with the flour.

The fago-bread, frefh from the oven, cats jufl like hot rolls. I

grew very fond of it. If the baker hits his time the cakes will be

nicely browned on each fide. If the heat be too great, the corners

of the cakes will melt into a jelly, which, when kept, becomes hard,

horny.
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homy, and Hinty; and if cut frefli proves inllpid : when properly

baked, it is in a kind of middle ftate, between raw and jellied.

A fago-cake, when hard, requires to be foaked in water before It

be eaten, it then foftens and fwells into a curd, like bifeuit foaked

;

but if cat without foaking (unlefs frefli from the oven) it feels dif-

agreeable, like fand in the mouth. No wonder then if agriculture-

be neglcAed in a country, where the labour of live men, in felling

fago-trees, beating the flour, and inftantly baking the bread, will

maintain a hundred !

The fago-bread Intended for immediate ufe need not be kept fo

long in the oven as what is intended for fea ufe, which may be faid

to refcmble bifeuit.

I have often refledled how well Dampier, Funnel, Roggewein, and

many other circumnavigators might have fared, when pafling this-

way in diftrefs for provifions, had they knowm where to fnd the

groves of fago-trees, with which moll illands here in low latitudes

abound; Morty, near Gelolo, efpeclally. Fredi bread, made of fago-

flour, and the kima (a large lliell-lifli like a cockle,) would have

been no bad fupport among the Moluccas. The kima is found in

abundance, of all fizcs, at low water, during fpring tides, on the

reefs of coral rocks. From experience, I prefer the frefh baked fago-

bread to our wheaten-bread ; and the kima ftewed. Is as good as moll

fifli, nor does one tire of it j but it mud be ftewed fome time, or it

wdll not be tender. Its roc will fometlmes weigh fix pounds; the

f»fh altogether, when cleared of the lliell, weighing twenty or thirty

Neither is the kima cockle the w’orfe for being large. Sometimes

the kima In the fhell may endanger ftaving a fmall canoe getting it

in. The beft way is to put a ftlck under water into the gaping

fhell, v/hich then clofes, and holds faft: then drag, or lift it towards

the fhore, and ftab’ it with a cutlafs; it dies Immediately, and can be

taken out. Small kimas, about the fize of a man’s head, are very

good

:
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good: they will Iceep long alive if wetted frequently with falt-

water.

Large fhips, navigating tliofc feas, muft naturally dread the reefs

of rocks, which might produce fo much good to them, if in diftrefs

for provifions: but to profit from them, they mufi; hit the time of

low water fpring- tides. The vafi: fleets of Mangaio boats that fet

out from Soloo and Mindano, to cruife among the Philippine Ifiands

againfi: the Spaniards, truft to the reefs of rocks, which may be faid

to furround all thofe iflands, producing them fifli for their fubfiftence,

as they only lay in rice or fago-bread.

The account given of the fago-tree lliows how eafily the inha-

bitants of thefe countries may find fubfiftence. They have alfo, all

over the Moluccas, and on New Guinea, the rlma, or bread-fruit,

which is the chief food of the inhabitants of Otahelte, in the South

Sea; where (according to Dodlor Forfter’s curious computation)

ten or twelve perfons live eight months upon the produce of an acre

planted with this tree. I fhall therefore endeavour to fliow how
many perfons may live on an acre planted with fago-trees, which

growing more upright, and the roots not fpreading fo much, will

confequently take up much lefs room than the rlma-tree.

I fhall allow a fago-tree to take up the room of lo feet fquared,

or lOO fquare feet. Now, the contents of an acre are 43,500 fquare

feet, which being divided by 100, allows 435 trees to grow within

that fpace : but to give ample room, I lliall • fay 300 trees only.

And fuppofmg that, one with another, they give 300 weight of flour:

then three trees, or 900 weight, may maintain one man for a year;

and an acre to be cut down would maintain 100 men for the fame

time. Now, as fago-trees are 7 years a growing, I divide 100 by 7,

which* will then allow 1 4 men to be maintained for a year, on tlie

produce of one-feventh part of an acre: immediately, or on the pro-

duce of a whole acre progreffively cut, one-feventh part at a time,

allowing frefli trees to fprout up.

Before
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Before quitting China, I beg leave to inform the reader, that the

people of that country are extremely good at making all kinds of

wearing apparel. Gentlemen, therefore, proceeding to China, need

not overftock themfelves with cloaths, as they will be able to pro-

cure many in that way very reafonable.

Tailors Charges
^
at Cantorv,—as regulated by Mr. Pegue, Chief

Super-cargo.

For making a coat - - -

Tale

I

Mace

4

Caa.

0
Caffl

0

Pockets, buckram, and lining 0 5 5 0

18 Buttons, at 8 calh each 0 I 4 4
r

For maklnc a walllcoat 0 4 5 0

Pockets and lining 0 2 0 0

Buckram _ - _ 0 0 2 0

Taffety to line the {kirts 0 4 3 0

1

8

Buttons, at 4 cafh each 0 0 7 2

For making a pair of breeches 0 3 0

" i

0

Pockets, lining, (waiflbands) and buttons 0 I 2 0

For making a plain Hiirt 0 4 7

kJ

0

Ruffled ditto - - 0 2, 2, 0

Cap - 0 0 2 0

Stock - - - . 0 0 3 0 •

Short drawers - - 0 0 6 0

Hemming a handkerchief 0 0 2 0

3094

Shoes are made in China, and alfo very good {lockings.

A PLAN
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A PLAN
OF A

VOYAGE,
FROM

.

CALCUTTA TO the MALAY-COAST and CHINA.

The firft thing neceflary for this voyage is to procure a fhip

about four hundred tons, pierced for eighteen or twenty guns, car-

rying them under cover. She fhould have the good qualities of

failing faft, and carrying a large cargo, as well of dead weight as of

gruff goods: under which head, I reckon pepper, rattans, &c. &c.

which require much room for ftowage.

The fhlp, in addition to the neceffary ammunition for her guns,

mufquets, and plftols, fhould have a box containing fifty hand gra-

nadoes in each top
;

together with an arm cheft, containing muf-

quets and ball cartridge: that if boarded by the Malays, or pirate

Lanoons, and driven from the deck, your crew may ^be able, from

the tops, to drive them off with their granadoes and mufquets: the

officers and people at the batteries below will prevent the enemy

from getting poffeffion of the infide of the fhip.

Having
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Having a flilp every way fulted to the piirpofc, the commander,

being generally fuper-cargo, or executive agent, upon thofe voyages,

.

fhould have two rooms or apartments built upon the orlop-deck,

which lliould be fo contrived, that they could at all times be kept

well aired and ventilated, by fcuttles in the fides of the Hiip : and

windfails, for carrying his opium, which fliould not be kept in the

hold, being at all times too hot; but more particularly lb after any

pepper is taken on board, on the coaft. Thcfe rooms ought to be

dunnaged, with battons of two and a half inches high, and feuppers

in the wings, to let the water (if any Ihould by accident come

through the fcuttles, or leak into the opium rooms) run off the deck

before it could accumulate fo as to damage the opium. Thcfe bat-

tons lliould be nailed athwart the deck, or at right angles with the

keel, lb as to admit the water to pafs from fide to fide without inter-

ruption as the lliip rolls. The leall oppofition it meets w'itli, to

check the momentum given it by the motion of the fhip, wdll make

it fplafh up, w'ct the opium chefts, and if it does not damage the

opium, will Inevitably rot the Ikins in w'hich the chefts are en-

veloped, to the great detriment of the fale of that article.

We lliall now’ fuppofe the llilp is ready, armed, fliorcd, manned,

and vidlualled for twelve months. The commander ought to be

well fupplied with boats, viz. a good fall-falling long-boat, as large

as the Ihip could pollibly flow ; a fecond boat, or pinnace, to Ilow in

her, alfo as large as polfible; a third boat to turn bottom up over the

former two; a yaw'l, to hang upon one quarter; a good paddling

canoe, for difpatch upon the other quarter
; and a gig, or light fall

rowing boat, to hang over the Hern.

The long-boat Ihould carry two (at leall) or four chambered

fwivels, of three pound calibre; the fecond boat two; and third boat

one ; with grape, caniller, and langrage lliot fufficlcnt for them.

Each boat fhould alfo be armed with a fulHclent number of pikes,

cutlafl'cs, plflols, raufquets, and bayonets, with an arm-chefl to con-

y 3 lain
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tain them
;
and a magazine for the neceffary ammunition. Thus,

with fix boats, crews for the three firft fhould be carried, exclufive

of the number of men abfolutely necelTary for working or navigating

the flilp. This number of men fhould be taken on board as fepoys.

In the following proportion : Suppofe the firfl:, or long-boat, carries

ten men and a cockfwain, which in all boats is generally a tindal

;

the fecond boat, eight and a cockfwain ; the third boat, or cutter,

fix men and coekfwain; making the aggregate twenty-feven men, or

one havildaur (or ferjeant),two naigs (or corporals), two drummersand

a fifer, and twenty fepoys. Thefe people are, in general, good, fteady,

careful men; and their fenfe of honour, as foldiers, makes them ever

upon the alert ;
they are confequently, at all times, a check to the

treachery of thofe with whom you deal; and the mifchlef which in

confequence await all men and fhips trading to the eaftward; as

well as trufly men to fend in the chops (or boats) which carry your

cargo from Whampoa to Canton.

Thus having the fliip ready ballafted with rice, a little wheat and

gram (a kind of vetch), and in condition to receive her cargo by the

middle of December, about which time the Company’s firft opium

fales commence. She may be fuppofed to take on board five hun-

dred chefts of opium, or upwards, with a proportion of piece goods,

and from twenty to forty thoufand Spanifh (head) dollars in fpecie.

Having a fair wind flie will foon be clear of the pilot, and ought,

as a firft fhip, to run for Junkceylon.

If fhe expedls other fhips to follow her foon, file ought not to wait

to fell her rice
;
but take fuch tin and elephants teeth as are ready

for her, in barter for opium and piece goods ; referving her dollars.

This is the firft place flie will find her boats ufeful in caufing dlf-

patch.

Having finiflied here, no delay muft be admitted in this aftivc

voyage. The next port is Pooloo Pinang; where, if the Company’s

opium is not arrived, fhe will fell from fifty to one hundred chefts,

at.
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at, perhaps, fifteen to thirty per cent, profit, for dollars and tin. If

rice or piece goods are in demand, llie may fell here ; but the time

muft not be procrafiinated: llie may fell her wheat and gram, and

go on to Salangore.

The bufmefs of this place may, or ought to be, done in two days;

and from hence go on to Malacca (through the Straits of Cologne).

Here flie fhould fell her rice, wheat, and gram; though felling the

wheat is not an objedl, as it will find a readier fale at Batavia.

At Malacca, if Ihe is the firft fhip, there is no doubt of felling one

hundred chefts of opium; the amount fale of which, and the rice,

will be paid in dollars : this will be a good fupply, with the fpecie,

from Calcutta to proceed through the Straits of Durian to Lingln-

rlver; where the Linginees will have collected fome tin, pepper, and

rattans, from the month of September until this time.

Opium will bear a better price here than at Junkceylon, Pinang,

Salangore, or Malacca
;
though they will not take more, perhaps,

than twenty chelis
;
and the remaining cargo you receive mufi; be

paid for in Spanilli dollars : they may take a few piece goods ; but

the fale is uncertain.

From Lingln run over toPalambang, in the Straits of Banca; and

while your long-boat goes into the river (for water) fend ac-

counts of the flip’s arrival to the governor of Palambang; the fifiicr-

men will fend accounts to the fultan’s mlnifter (the Carangue), and

others of the natives. In the meantime the flip fhould run into

Mintow-roads, as well for flielter, as to inform the Banca people of

your arrival. Whatever tin they have ready, which at this time of

the year is in general pretty ’confiderable, they w'lll fell, and deliver

it to you immediately, (for they are remarkabl}'^ quick at bufmefs).

- You mull; pay them in Spanifli dollars, except about ten chefts of

opium, which is as many, at this early part of the feafon, as they

will venture upon.

As your bufmefs will be foon done here, run into Palambang-

roads.
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Toacls, to pick up your lon^-boat; and if the governor means to do
any thing, you will, upon the third or fourth d?iy, have accounts;

but lliould he not be prepared to deal with you, you may advance

him wliat cafli you have, or he may want, opium, &c. until you re-

turn, for you have no time to lofe. You will now proceed without

lofs of time to Batavia.

Immediately upon your arrival at Batavia, wait upon the Sha-

bundar, and deliver him a manlfelb of your cargo, refcrvlng twenty

or thirty cheils of opium for the private dealers; for which, if

you fell, you will receive SpaniOi dollars, nutmegs, cloves, macc,

pepper, and tin.

Having fpoken already of the trade of Batavia I will now
purfue the voyage, leaving tire reader to refer to the trade of that

place for further information.

The principal obJe6l now In view is to reallfe dollars. If you can-

not fell your opium at Batavia for dollars, you have no alternative

but to go on to Banjar Mafleen, and thence to Paffier. Should

you fail of a fale at thefc places, you mull return, and try upon the

weft fide of Borneo, at Succadanna, Pontianna, Mumparva, and

Sambafs, where there is no doubt but you will find a fale for the.

remains of your opium : for which, as well as for the articles necef-

fary for your China cargo, you will be paid in gold.

Having finifhed at Batavia, Banjar Mafl'een, Paffier, Succadanna,

Pontianna, Mumparva, and Sambafs, crofs over for Lingin-river

again, from thence to Banca andPalambang ; and go again (if necef-

fary to fell your gold and procure Spanifli dollars) to Batavia
;
which

having done, return to the Straits of Banca, and continue collefting

tin and pepper, until the Company’s fhips pafs through the Straits

ibr China, which generally happens in Auguft.

Having met the China fhips, who always carry fpccle (in Spanifh

dollars,) put out as much of your cargo, as you think convenient, on

• See Page 4B, &c.

board
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board of them, for Canton
; agreeing with them for the freight,

which is ufually two per cent, for tin, and four per cent, for pepper;

and take, upon the cargo depofited, as a guarantee, as much of their

fpecie, payable at Canton (upon Refpondcntia), as you think you

• fhall have occahon for to finifli your purchafes, and fill up your cargo

again, preparatory to your going to China. For this loan of Spanifh

dollars you ufually pay fix per cent, payable one month after your

arrival at Canton.—This is an object of confequence to the com-

manders of the European Ihips, who, without trouble, rifle, or delay,

clear twelve per cent, upon the value of the cargo they receive on

board, which is feldom lefs than one lack (or one hundred thoufand

Spanifli dollars), or twelve thoufand Spanifh dollars, equal to three

thoufand pounds flerling, for freight and ufe of money for three

months.

Your bufinefs being finiflied with the European fliips, you are ta

• confider whether there is time to run over to Mumparva, Succa-

danna, or Sambafs again: if not, keep about the Straits of Banca

;

going to Lingin occafionally, until the loth or 15th; but by no

means exceed the 20th of September in the Straits of Banca.

Having finifhed your feafon in the Straits, leave them, and run

to Tringano, where take on board whatever is ready
;

tin, pepper,

rattans, wax, or beetlenut, and make the befi: of your way to China.

It being now very late in September, or probably the early part of

ORober, when the fouth-wefl monfoon is nearly done in the China

leas, it may not be inapplicable to give fome advice about fecuring

your pafifage to China, which cannot be done agalnfi: the ftrong

currents, which at this feafon begin to fet out of the great Pacific

Ocean, through the Straits of Formofa, and to the S.W. down the

China Sea.

Leaving Tringano, fhape a courfc for the fouth-end of Pooloo

Condore : and having pafTed it, fleer for Pooloo Sapata, by Mr. Ni-

cholfon’s DireifUons : and having feen Pooloo Sapata, keep on that

tack.I
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tack, (lliould the wind be agalnd; you,) on which you can make

moft northing, until you are in the latitude of 1 1" 30' N. ; keep then

{landing to the N.E. as I believe you are to the northward of all the

{lioals : but if the wind will admit ofyour making more northing, fol-

low Mr. Nicholfon’s Dire(?llons for making Goat Ifland, and w^ork

up the weft coaft of Luconia, as far as Cape Bajadore ; from Vvdience

ftretch over for the coaft of China, taking care to allow the Pratas

a good birth, as they are a dangerous chain of rocks and llioals, and

cannot be diftinguifhed any great dlftance from a Blip’s deck.

Along the weft coaft of Luconia, from September to June, there

is a current (or rather a counter eddy, from the great current wdiich

fets to the S.W. down the China Sea) fettlng to the northward:

and from September unfil April, upon the fame coaft, you have land

and fea wdnds; all which aftift a fliip very much in going to the

northward and fecurlng her palTage to China; which ihe can never

fucceed in making (at this late feafon) in the middle of the China

Sea; except by a great chance, as fome ililps did in the year lySy,

who, upon the change of wdnd after a heavy tuffoon, fleered diredl

for the Ladroon, and got in; but, had they had twenty- four hours

further run, they would either have been obliged to ftretch over for

the w^eft coaft of Luconia, or have gone to wdnter at Hainan. In-

ftead of fleering dlreftly for the Ladroon, liad they fleered over for

Cape Bajadore, they muft have been aflured of their paflagc, let the

wind change as it may. I therefore recommend the cautious navi-

gator to make the coaft of Luconia (if late in the feafon)
;
and

though it may delay his voyage a day or two, it fecures him a paflagc

and good landfall without rifle or anxiety.

Having cleared the Pratas, and made the coaft of China, fleer for

Pedro Branco, and paffmg to the fouthward of it, run- for the Great

Lema, and pafs.to the northward of it
;
then fleer for the ifland of

Iftntlng Fora, and if late in the evening, or night is coming on,

anchor under the lee of it, and wait for day-light to run into Macao-

7 roads

;
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roads ;
^Ycigh at day light, and pafs under the Peak of Lantoa,

between it and Longdiitoa, fleer over for Macao-town, and anchor

in any convenient depth of water, or diflance off the entrance to the

town you think proper. In all probability you will have pilots ap-

plying to you before you are near Linting Fora
;

if fo, I would ad-

vife your having one, as the fum you pay for his fervlces is triding,

(ten to twenty Spanlfli dollars), and you have the ufe of his boat to

go to Macao, which is fafer under his management than any of

your owm boats.

Having now brought you to Macao, follow the former Inflrudllons

for going up to Whampoa and condudling your bufmefs at Canton.

For your returning cargo to India, your price current, and Cal-

cutta commlffions, mufl be your guide
;
and you mufl be diligent to

endeavour to get dlfpatched from China early in November, to get

to Calcutta, if pofFible, before Chrlflmas-day
; where your m.en,

lafears, for manning your fliip, which requires from one month to

fix weeks to effedl, Ihould be ready impreffed, and your eallern

cargo prepared for going on board, that if you mean to follow the

caflern trade, you may be able to purfue the rout preferibed in the

foregoing flieets.

In this Plan I have given a great deal of ground for a fliip to run

over; it W'ill be therefore necefl'ary to calculate your time, which mufl

be fuited to the feafons and change of the monfoons, otherwife you

will not be able to perform the engagement, and in confequence, in-

flead of a faving, w ill make a confiderable lofmg voyage for thofe

Interefled in the concern : it mufl therefore appear obvious, to every

judicious merchant, that the executive agent, on a voyage of fuch

extent and importance, fliould not only be a very adlivc perfevering

man, but a man of knowledge, intimately acquainted with the na-

ture of the winds, currents, and trade of the Malay coafl and places

to the caflward, as well as adding the abilities of an able navigator to

his other qualities.

Z Tire
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The flilp being completely ready for fea, with all her cargo on

board except her opium, (the Company’s firft fale for which is

ufually between the 20th of November and 8th of December: fup-

pofe we fay the fale commences the 1 5th of December, that we
might not be too fanguine in our profpe6ls), and fay that article is

cleared, and put on board the i yth of December.

This being a favourable feafon, with frefli N.E. winds and clear

weather, (the fogs not coming on in the river Hoogley before the

latter end of January or beginning of February,) the fliip ought to

put her pilot out on the 25th of December, (which is allowing a

great w'hile,) and ought to be at Junkceylon on or before the 3d of

January; leave that the 8th and be at Pooloo Pinang the iith, or

fay the 12th, (which is allowing rather too much time,) as llie wall

meet with difpatch here. She muft fail (out of the fouth channel)

the 15 th of January, and ought to be at Salangore the i8th; leave

that the 20th, and arrive at Malacca the 25th of January. As her

own boats will carry her ballaft on board (having three conftantly

employed) from Red Ifland, and the fhore boats (which are to be had

in great numbers) will take her rice, wheat, and gram, on Ihore, fhe

ought to fail the ift of February; be at Lingin (going through the

Straits of Durian, as there is no trade at Rhio iince the Dutch took

polTeffion of that idand and place) the 3d or 4th, and leave it the

yth. She will be at Palambang the 8th or 9th of February, at Mintow

the loth, and back to Palambang-roads the iith. She will fail for

Batavia the 12th, and arrive there the 15th or i6th .of February.

Her ftay at Batavia fliould not exceed one month, as by this difpatch

Ihe will be certainly the firR opium fliip there, being able to do her

bufinels quicker, and with more difpatch, at the feveral ports flie

Rops at, than the veffels who go down the w^eR coaR of Sumatra

(who have more places to touch at, lefs trade, and more detention)

and through the Straits of Sunda to Batavia.

We
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Wc Tuppofcd, ill the Plan, that the opium would not fell at Batavia:

vind we have in confequence loll a whole month, which brings us to

the 1 6th of March. "The lliip mull now run for BaiijarMalTeen, where

ihe will arrive the 25th of March, and leave it the ill of April. She

will be at Pafiicr-bar the 7th ; allow her to be here until the 20th,

and be again (if necellary) at Banjar MalTeen the 25th. She will

have a fhorter palTage from Paffier to BanjarMalTeen, than from Banjar

MalTeen to PafTier, on account of the monfoon changing at the full

moon in March : fay. The leaves Banjar MalTeen the ill of May; Ihc

will be at Sambafs, Pointanna, Momparva, and Succadana, until the

TOth of June: die will be again at Lingin the 20th of June; at

Banca and Palambang the 25th of June. Sail, if llie has any gold

or opium left on hand, (if Ihe has not, flie- may keep in the Straits of

Banca,) for Batavia on the 5th of July, arrive the 13th, fay the 20th,

do her budnefs, and fail the ill of Auguft. She will be in the Straits

of Banca the 5th of Augull, ready to intercept the Company’s diips

for China; and follow the former part of this Plan. The latefl time

of continuing in the Straits, collefling tin and pepper, being now
arrived, viz. the 20th of September, you leave the Straits of Banca;

and on the 24th you will arrive at Tringano. The feafon being far

advanced, and probably other velTels having jull failed, there will be

little delay in fhipping olF any cargo that might be ready: you will

therefore fail from Tringano the 29th of September, but fay the ill

of October. Take the eallern range preferibed, and you will get to

.Canton by the 25th of 06lober, or at farthell the ill of November.

You diould be particularly cautious at this feafon of the year, in

thofe feas, to have your Ihip well prepared for bad weather; your

boats, booms, &c. &c. well fecured and Trapped, by the time you

get the length of Pooloo Sapata: and be particularly guarded agalnft

the prognollic of a tuffoon, by obferving if the fun fets red, and '

tinges the clouds of the fame colour
;

in the wellern quarter parti-

cularly, if this appearance is on the 17th, i8th, 19th, or 20th day

Z 2 of
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of the moon’s age. By being prepared in this manner, in the year

1790, I favcd my fliip, from fuifering any lofs; when a very fine

Danifli Eaft-Indiaman, and the largefl I had ever feen at Canton,

came in totally difmafted, having loft every ftick, bowfprit not ex-

cepted; and fuftercd fo much in the gale, that fhe was condemned
at Whampoa as unfit for further fervice. Many of the Bombay
Ihips fuffered in the fame gale, particularly the Surat Caftle, and

Shaw Byramgore.

, Upon comparing accounts with the Guftavus’s (the Danifli Eaft-

Indiaman’s) reckoning, I could not be more than ten or twelve

leagues diftance, to the eaftward of her.

By difpatch, your fliip may leave Whampoa the 20th of Novem-
ber, and arrive at Calcutta, by taking the infide pafTage to the weft-

ward of the Paracels, (as hereafter defcribed), by Chriftmas-day.

—

The pafTage has been made in twenty-five days, including two days

delay at Malacca, and three days at Pooloo Pinang. But having

taken the longeft round, and allowed more than fufiicient time for

the Blip to make her paflages; with the precaution to carry the

' fliip from port to port, by taking the advantage of the feafons, and

making her carry a fair wind all round the whole track
;

I think

I have made fufficient allowance for her detention at each port to

enable her to perform her voyage in the time I have mentioned.

It muft be allowed it is an aftive, ' bufy, as well as a dangerous

voyage
;
and much, or the whole of the fuccefs of it, refts upon the

knowledge, vigilance, and induftry of the executive agent.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS
/

FOR ENTERING THE STRAITS OF MALACCA FROM THE CHINA

SEA, THE ANCHORAGE AT POOLOO AURO, AND SAILING

THROUGH THE STRAITS.

The proper bearings for anchoring at Pooloo Auro, which moft

fhips do who make the ifland in the morning, are Pooloo Timoan

fliut in with Pooloo Piflang, bearing N.W. diftance nine leagues,

Pooloo Tingey (or High Peak Ifland) W. by S. eight leagues, and

the extremes of Pooloo Auro from S.E. half E. to N.W. half N.

—

The watering place will then bear N. by E. and your diftance off

ftiore half a mile.

If you have a frefh breeze, weigh from Pooloo Auro about eleven

or twelve o’clock at night, fo as to be lo or 12 leagues from it by

daylight. The courfe, after being clear of the ifland, is S. by E. to

avoid a funken rock, which bears fouth from the body of the ifland

about feven leagues, until the ifland bears N. half W. You have gene-

rally a current fetting from the China feas, and runs about S.S.E.

one and a-half or two miles an hour. With thefe bearings, and 1

2

leagues from Pooloo Auro, you will (if clear) fee Bintang-hill bear-

ing S. by W. about 14 leagues diftance; ftand on, until Bintang

bears S.S.W. ;
upon which bearings you may fteer down with

fafety. Should you bring Bintang-hill to bear S. by W. halfW. or

S. by W. you wdll have overfalls, and irregular foundings, from 17

to 13 and to 7 fathoms. The fliip Shaw Ardifeer run down tor

Bintang-hills, keeping them in one, bearing S. by W., and flioaled

among overfalls to feven fatlioms
;

but, by hauling off, deepened to.

1 7 fathoms
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17 fathoms immediately; and then hauled round the reef off Point

Romania, the rocks off the Point bearing W. by S. She kept that

lliore on board, not coming under 14 fathoms.

It is frequently foggy or hazy, and you cannot fee Bintang-hills.

Though you have loft fight of Pooloo Auro, keep between 2,0 and 26

fathoms, foft ground, until you fee the hill; for fhould you bring

Barbacet to bear S.W. by S. or S.W. you will find it difficult to get

to the weftward, on account of the current. Should you fee the low

land about Barbacet- hill, you will have under 20 fathoms, and will

llioal faft towards the fhore
;
edge to the fouthward, until you deepen

- your water again, and have nearly loft fight of the low land, which

you will do about fix and a-half or feven leagues off, and will then

have Bintang-hlll bearing S.S.W. You may run until Barbacet-hill

bears W. by S. ; and if in 20 fathoms, haul up until you flioal your

water, for you may then confider yourfelf on the edge of the bank ;

and when you have brought Barbacet-hill to the northw'ard of weft,

you will have 13 or 14 fathoms; and diftance from the low land of

Bintang nine leagues. You may confider yourfelfnow, to thei fouth-

ward of the bank; and may haul up W.S.W. and W, by S.. When
you have brought Bintang to bear S. half W. five or fix leagues,

Pedro Branco may be feen bearing S.W. by W. one-quarter W. dif-

tance four or five leagues, your depth of water 19 fathoms, and

Barbacet-hill W. one-quarter N. fix leagues. When Bintang-hill

bears S. in 24 fathoms, Pedro Branco will bear S.W. diftance three

leagues.

There is a fmall hill near Bintang-hlll
;
when in one, they bear

S. half E. You may pafs Pedro Branco in 18 fathoms, and from

thence keep mid-channel. If obliged to turn to wdndward, ftand

no nearer the fouth fhore than 13 fathoms, and towards the rocks off

Romania-polnt to any difttince you pleafe, until you come up to

.lohore- river. When you come up with the point (of Johore-river),

do not come nearer on that fide than 15 fathoms, until you have

pafl'ed
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paired two red llrands on the well; fide of the river, for there is a

Ihoal lies out from them. When the rocks off Point Romania bear

N. by E. half E. diftance five leagues, St. John’s illand will bear

W. by S. half S. You may pafs this illand at any diftance you

pleafe. ' From hence to Barn Illand your courfe is W. by S. In the

midway, for fix or eight leagues, you will have 14 or 16 fathoms.

—

If you cannot get through before night anchor upon this bank; for

off of it you will have deep water, 40 or 50 fathoms, and even 60

fathoms, with foul ground. There are feveral fmall rocks on the

fouth fide, juft above water, which you will avoid, by keeping mid-

channel.

When St. John’s Illand bears N.E. by E. three leagues. Barn

Illand will bear N. halfW. diftance four leagues; then you will per-

ceive feveral openings ; but Barn Illand and the True Paffage is

known by two fmall rocky illands, with a few trees on them, (at the

fouth end of it,) called The Rabbit and Coney, or the Paffage Illands.

They appeared before the year 1781 like rabbits fquatting: butfome

trees, which formed like ears, were cut down by the mafter of a

French privateer. Leave thefe illands on the ftarboard hand (or

north fide) of you
;
and Red Illand on the larboard hand (or Ibuth

fide). The Paffage Illands (or Rabbit and Coney) are fteep to.

If running in the night, and cannot keep clofe to Barn Illand in
1

3

or 14 fathoms, you had better come to an anchor, for fear of being

fet upon Tree Illand. In the mid-way between Barn and Tree ‘

Illand, you will have 25 fathoms water. If you get fo far to the

fouth ward as to fnoal to 15 fathoms, you will be very near Tree

Illand, and lliould haul over for Pooloo Oular (or Snake Illand).

If Barn Illand bears E.N.E. half E, from you, difta.nce off Ihore two

or three leagues. Green Illand and the rocks will bear from S.W.

by W. half W. to W. by S., diftance five miles; and the northern

Carrimon will bear W. one-quarter S. fix or leven leagues, and you

will have 25 fathoms water.

6 When
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When you come up with the two iflands of the Carrimons, (cailed

the Two Brothers,) or when they bear weft of you fix leagues, you

will fee Pooloo Coccob N.W. half W.; it is eafily known, being

a low flat ifland and always green; towards the N.W. extreme Tan-
jong Bolus will bear N.W.

;
the high land of Pooloo PilTang N.W.

half W. ; Tree Ifland S.E. half E.; and Barn Ifland E. by S. diftance

three or four leagues.

Do not come nearer Pooloo Coccob than 17 fathoms, as that is

very near the fhore ; and before you can go about, you will be in

15 fathoms. You may ftand to the S.W. till you are in 15 fa-

thoms, and then go about. After you have palfed Pooloo Coccob,

you may ftand into what water you pleafe upon that fide, until you

are to the weftward of Pooloo PiflTang. When paflfed Pooloo PilTang,

if you ftand to the weftward two or three leagues, you will flioal

your water very faft. Come no nearer than lo or 13 fathoms, then

ftand in fliore until you bring Pooloo PilTang to bear S.E., then you

will be in feven fathoms, and have the tree open. If you bring

Pooloo Pilfang to bear S.E. by E. you will fhoal your water very

quick, and deepen again for two or three cafts. You fliould not

come under eight or nine fathoms while you have fight of Pooloo

Piflang, nor bring it to the fouthward of S.E., for between Formofa

and Pooloo Pilfang are great overfalls. Pooloo Pilfang is fteep to,

‘ and you w ill have i o or 1 1 fathoms half a cable’s length from the

fliore. Keep Pooloo Piflang E.S.E. and you will lead down in the '

beft part of the channel. From Mount Formofa to the Water

Iflands the 'coaft is bold to; Mount Formofa bearing E. half S.,

Mount Morra N. half E. oft' fhore three leagues, in 18 fathoms

w'ater, you will lee the Water Iflands bearing N.W. ; they are fteep

to, and muft be all left upon the ftarboard hand (or to the north-

ward) to go into Malacca-roads ;
where you may anchor in 8, 7, 6,

x>r 5 fathoms, the church bearing N. by E.

From Malacca-roads to Cape ilichardo, the courfe is N.W. by N.

diftance
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clillancc lo leagues; depth of water from 1 6 to 2:4. tathoms from two

to fcvcn miles off fliorc. There is a bank with three or four fathoms

water on it, abo\it three or four miles off, and rocks above water

about a mile and a-lialf off. Near the Cape the tides run very

llrong N.W. and S.E. the foundings arc uneven with overfalls from

15 to 30 fathoms. From Cape Richardo the courfe is N.W. byVF.

depth of water from 35 to 16 fathoms; and, when to the N.W. of

the bank that lies four leagues N.W'’. from the Cape, and only

three miles off fliore, fleer more northerly for Parcellar-hill, which,

will, when bearing N.E. by E., be on with a fmall bank of gravel,

having 13 fathoms on it, within and without which is deep water.

When you have brought the hill to bear E. one-quarter N., E. half

N., or E., edge over to the v/eftward, and keep the bearings on from

E. one-quarter N. to E. half S., which I have, by repeated croffing,

found the beft marks and eveneff depths of water in the channel.

—

This channel is between the North and South Sand Heads, and in it

the tides run very ftrong, efpeclally the ebb, which runs longer W.N.
W. than the flood, which fets about E.S.E. When you are half over,

if the weather is clear, you will get fight of the Round Arroe, bear-

ing W. one-quarter S. feven or eight leagues
; Parcellar-hill will bear

E. half S. 9 or 10 leagues
;

ftill {landing to the w^eftward, you will

foon fee the Long Arroe, and the fmall rocks which' lie about it.

—

When this is feen, you are to the weflw'ard of all the fands, and in

mid-channel. Between the rocks and the fands is deep water, from

30 to 50 fathoms; and clofe to the rocks 15 and 16 fathoms, ouzey

ground. On the fand fide you frequently dioal fuddenly to 10 fa-

thoms; though I would advife keeping along the wxftern edge of the

north fand, for the benefit of anchoring in flioal water. W^hen the

tide was againfl me, I have run upon the well fide of the nortii

fand, in feven to five fathoms, very even ground, and never had an

overfall of more than a quarter of a fathom at a time. The tides

flow Eafl and W^cfl at tlie Arroes, and ebb longeft and run much
A a tlrongev
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Itronger than tiie floods, particularly in the N.E. monfoon; for

though there is no regular monfoon in the Straits of Malacca, the

quantity of water thrown into them from the China Sea in the

N.E., and from the Indian Ocean and Bay of Bengal in the S.W.
monfoon, mull affedl the tides greatly in the different feafons; con-

fequently the tides are more regular in the S.W. monfoon. (Times

are divided in India by the N.E. and S.W. or dry and wet mon-
foons.) Being clofe up Vv'lth the Arroes, and clear of the fands,

fleer N. by W. half W., or N. by W. three-quarters W. for Pooloo-

Jarra, whieli bears from the Arroes N. iS° W. diflance 55 leagues,

which ifland you may pafs on either fide, it being deep water clofe

to. I would recommend keeping to the eaftward of it, as you will

be lefs liable to calms along the Malay fliore than in the middle of

the Straits, or on the coafi of Sumatra, where you are alfo expofed

to violent fqualls, and perpetual thunder, lightning, and rain.

From Pooloo Jarra to Pooloo Perah, the courfe is N.W. by N.

diflance 4:; leagues, the depth of water, 40, 30, and 20 fathoms; but

do not go near Pooloo Perah, but keep to the eaflward, (it lies W..

N.W. half N. or N.W. by W. halfW. diflance from Pooloo Pinang

20 leagues,) as you will be lefs liable to calms, and fleer for the

Pooloo Laddas; and being clear of them, fhape your courfe for your

deftined port.

The former tracks that were ufed by fliips paffing through the

Straits of Malacca, were along the Sumatra fliore
;
but experience

proves to us that it is not only the mofl dangerous, on aecount of

lightning and fqualls, but alfo moll fubjedf to delay, from calms

and currents. Along the Malay fhore you have regular tides, few

calms, fcarce any fqualls, and none very fevere, with regular land

and fca breezes; all which advantages are more than fufficient, I

imagine, to induce every perfon, in charge of fhips, to take the track

along the Malay fhore. For further information I give the fol-

lowinsi:

DIRECTIONS

#
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DIRECTIONS

FROM THE NICOBARS THROUGH THE STRAITS OE MALACCA.

The fouth end of the Nlcobars He In latitude 6'^48'N.
;
from

whence fleer E. by N. for Pooloo Boutan; the fouth end of which

lies in latitude 6 *30' N.; from thence fleer to go between Pooloo

Perah, lying in latitude 5*^ 30' N. and the fouth end of Pinang

lying in 5° 18' N. Pooloo Boutan is a large high round ifland, with

fcveral fmall ones near it. The Laddas arc high rugged iflands, run-

ning in ridges from the mountains to the fea, with beautiful vallies

between them. Pooloo Perah is a barren rock, as high as a very

large fliip’s hull, and may be feen fix or feven leagues. On thq north

fide is a white patch, like a boat’s fail. From between Pooloo

Perah and Pooloo Pinang, (which is a high ifland covered with trees,)

to the very fummit, fleer S.E. by E. half E. for Pooloo Jarra, in

latitude 4° N. the diflance is about 43 leagues. From Pooloo Jarra

fleer S. by E. three-quarters E. for the Long Arroe, lying in latitude

2° 20'N. the diflance is about 35 leagues. Between the Arroes and

Parcellar-hill is the channel (to crofs over): between the nortli and

fouth fand-hcads the breadth of the channel is about four leagues

in the wideft part. The Arroes bearing S.W. you will fhoal gradu-

ally to the fouthward, and towards the rocks to 16 fathoms
;

I have

been as clofc as feven fathoms, ouzcy ground
;
but this is clofcr than

can anfwcr any purpofe, except to avoid, or intimidate an enemy lefs

acquainted with the navigation of thefe Straits. Thofc rocks lie

about a league to the N.E. of the Tvong Arroc. v

Standing over to the eaflward you will deepen to 30, 30, 40, and

50 fathoms; yon will again flioal regularly to 30 fathoms, and then

A a 3 have
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have overfalls upon the w'eft edge of the north fand; fometimes 20,

25, 15, and, perhaps, 10 or 12 fathoms: It will again deepen to 15
fathoms, with overfalls to 22 and 25 fathoms. Mr. Nicholfon’s

Directions are fo very clear, that I need not fay any more than what
has been already obferved in croffing this channel. The flood-tides

fet S.E. by S., and ebb"N.W. by N. between the fands and the

Malay-fhore.

The channel between Parcelar-hill and the fands is not above four

leagues broad, the foundings irregular, from 15 to 30 fathoms.

—

Parcelar-hill bearing N.E. by E. and two leagues off fliore, I had

foundings on a fmall gravel bank, 13 fathoms only, and deep water

all round it.

From- Parcelar-hill to Cape Richardo the courfe is S.E. half S.

diftance four leagues
;

but the coaft and the edge of the fouth

fand lie S E. half E. or S.E. by E.

Abckut N.W. from Cape Richardo lies a flioal, upon which a large

Portuguefe lliip ftruck in the year 1790, but by keeping Cape

Richardo S.E. b;/ E. half E. and Parcelar-hill N.W. half W. you

will go to the fouthward of it, in 12, 15, or 20 fathoms. Cape

Richardo lies in latitude 2'^ i/^N. ;
a moderately high bluff, not

unlike f.IountDilly (on the Malabar coafl; ), though not near fo high,

with a fmall rock (or illand) near it, and projedling its bold head

into the channel, fo as to form a bay on each fide of it. Being

about a league off the Cape, (this being the narroweft part of the

Straits to the northward of Malacca,) you may fee the low land of

Sumatra from the deck. The tide flows off Cape Richardo nine

hours full. and change, and rifes about 12 feet perpendicular; the

foundings very uneven, having overfalls from 17 to 30 fathoms.

The courfe from Cape Richardo to Malacca-roads is S.E. by S.

but attention mufl: be paid to the tide, as it throws very much off

fhore ;
the depth of water 16 to 24 fathoms. A S.E. by E. courfe

(well
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(well fleered), diftance lo leagues, will carry you into nine fathoms

in Malacca-roads.

The outer Water Jfland and Cape Richardo bear N.W. three-

quarters W. and S.E. three-quarters E. of each other, diftance 12

leagues.

Being bound to the fouthward from Malacca, you muft go to

the weflward ot all the Water Iflands. One mile from the outward

one you will have 20 fathoms water. From hence fleer S.E. or S.E.

by S.; or if obliged to work to windward, you may fland toward

Sumatra to 15 fathoms, and in fhore again to 20 fathoms. You will

have fome cafls of 30, 35, or 38 fathoms mid-channel.

I have already, in my former Directions, referred to Mr.Nichol-

fon’s InflruClions for failing through thefe Straits, and have always

found them very fafe; and upon which you may borrow, if you arc

fure of your fhlp, in a working wind.

DIRECTIONS

' FROM NARCONDAM TO RANGOON-BAR.

From Narcondam, make your courfe good about N.E. by N. till

you get in 12 fathoms water; then fleer N.N.E. and N. in for the

land; but let the tides be guarded agalnft, and the foundings your

guide.

The tides to the weflward of Barague-point run W.N.W. and

E.S.E. and your water will fhoal very quick (Ihould you be to the

weflward of the Point in 20 fathoms, fand and mud
)
into eight and

a- half.
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a-half, feven, and fix and a-half fathoms, hard fand; but In the

proper track you will have fand and mi.d only.

China Buckeer is a high grove of trees very confpicuous, there

being no fuch other, in appearance, on the whole coaft : it repre-

fents a long low barn, at the diftance of about two leagues and

a-half, bearing N. by E. which is the beft land-fall you can make.

After bringing it to bear W. by S. or W.S.W. you will fee the

Elephant-grove, w'hich forms the weft fide of Rangoon-river; on the

eaft fide are feveral palmira trees. Bring the Elephant to bear N. by

W. or N.N.VV. and you will have, at high water neap tides, fix fa-

thoms and a-half: with thefe bearings and depth of water, come to

an anchor, and fend your boat to Rangoon for a pilot.

The foundings to the eaftward of the Bar are ftiff mud; the tide

fets S.S.W. and N.N.E. : when you find this to be the cafe, do not

come under 13 fathoms; but get to the weftward as faft as pofifible

on the ebb-tide
;
and be guided by the tides and foundings till you

alter the foundings to quite foft mud, and the tides fet N.E. and S.W.

;

then you may fafely fteer in for the land, where your foundings will

fhoal very gradually, until you are in fix and a-half or feven fathoms

water, and can fee the land from the maft-head; fteer then into about

five fathoms and a-half, and do not come under; but this fliould de-

pend on the fliip’s draft of water, as no hard foundings are found

until you have lefs than four or three fathoms water, which is much

nearer than you have any occafion to come, as in five fathoms you

diftlngulfii every objeeft with your glafs. The latitude of Rangoon-

bar is 1
6''

3 8 ' N.

FURTHER
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FURTHER DIRECTIONS

FOR PEGUE WITHOUT A PILOT.

If your obfervations for latitude are not to be depended upon, the

beft way is to make the ifland of Norcondam, and run from it, fo as

to make 10' eafting: by the time you are in i5'’3o'N., then if

you are under 12 fathoms, you may be certain you are well to the

weftward of the Bar: run to the northward until you flioal to fix

fathoms (low water), and if you can then afcertain your latitude

within five miles, and are near i6°^o'N. you are ftill well to the

weftward of the Bar, and may fteer along Ihore N.E. or N.E. by

N* ; and if on this laft courfe you do not flioal your water, you

are near. China Buckeer, and will fee it bearing N. or N. by W. of

you; it is very confpicuous, being a long thick grove of trees, ap-

pearing like an ifland, and forming two rivers. Pmnning along the

fame courfe, in fix fathoms (low water) you will foon fee the

weftern grove, called The Elephant, which lies on the weft fide of

the river: and on the eaft fide is a long grove of palmira-trees; but

the beft'mark for knowing the river is the courfe above-mentioned,

and your foundings; for when you deepen on a N.E. by K. courfe,

a fathom or two (all at once), you are abreaft of the Bar, and may

haul up immediately, in the fwafh of the river, paying attention to

the tides, as the flood-tides fet very rapidly to the eaftward until it is

half done. The beft channel is, to bring the two points that appear

to form the river, about a fhip’s length open, and fteer right up with

this mark on, or fteer between five and feven fathom.s water on the

weftern fide : for on the eaft fide there is 10, 12 , and 14 fathoms clofe

6 along”
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along-fide the middle ground. As foon as you are abreaft of the

wcftern grove, keep the weftern fliore aboard. The channel is wide

and free from danger all the way to the upper Chokey. The people

who keep guard there (chokey wallahs) will inform you where it is.

Tal^e great care the tide does not horfe }^ou to the eaftward of the

channel in going over the Bar ; and keep the lead going brilkly, as

the track recommended is clofe to the edge of the wetlern fand.

FURTHER DIRECTIONS
BY CAPT. GREAVES.

In the N.E. monfoon, coming from Bengal, it is proper to make

Cape Negrais; from whence fteer for Diamond Bland, and to round

the Alguada Rocks; which, when you have done, fteer to the S.E.

to fall in with Barague-point: and between the months of Odtober

and February keep, without fear, in feven fathoms upon the fands in

a large fliip, and in five fathoms in a fmall one; but no nearer,

as you will approach the breakers. My reafon for borrowing fo

clofe upon the fand is, that you have no flood at this feafon; but,

from the rivers, a continual current fettlng to the W.S.W. and

round to the N.W. But, between February and July, when you

are round Barague-point, you will find the flood fettlng N.E. by N.

and the ebb S.W. by S. In falling in wfith Barague-point you

fliould not have any dependsncc upon your dead reckoning, as that

may miflead you, where the currents run fo fl:rong; but keep your lead

conflantly going, and when you deepen on the eaftern courfe and find

a mixture of fliells with your foundings, you will have the river

Dalla open, and will be in the latitude i5°40^N. or, perhaps, a

mile
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mile or two more, or lefs, in lo or 12 fathoms. From this fituation

I ihall lliape no courfe, as the vyinds are generally very variable^

and far eafterly; but you may ftand on boldly, and make the land in

latitude 10' N.; you will then fee China Buckeer, and will know
it by a clump of trees, making like an old barn. There is a mud flat .

which lies olFhere, on which you will have three and three-quarters

or four fathoms; yet, without fear, fland on to the northward, but

take care not to deepen your water to more than feven fathoms, at

which depth you v.'ill have a fandy bottom, and will fee The Ele-

phant (or weftern grove), bearing N. by W.
;
keep well in to the

weftward in five or fix fathoms, until you fee the eaftern grove, the

Grove of Palmiras, which will bear N.N.E.
;
the Elephant N.W.

by N. or N.W. northerly, are the befl: bearings to anchor: and

from thence fend your boat in for a pilot, to take you over the Bar,

and from thence to Rangoon.

FURTHER DIRECTIONS

FOR PEGUE BAR.

Near the Eaftern Grove, at the entrance of Rangoon- river, (or

river Serlan,) there appears a forked tree; and when the Elephant

bears N.W. by W. half W. the forked tree N. by E. then you have

the channel open; with thefe bearings on, you will fee Ental-point,

about a fail’sbrcadth open with the weftern grove (or Elephant). Thefe

are the leading marks that the pilots ufe for keeping the channel,

and is the beft track over the Bar. Your depth of water will be

five and a-half, four and a-half, to four fathoms, obferving to borrow

on the weftern fide, which is not dangerous, though you fliould un- '

B b fortunately
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fortunately take the ground, which will never happen, except you

fhut in Ental-polnt. The bcfl time of tide to crofs the Bar is at

half-flood, w hen you have the true fet. If clofe to the foot of the

Bar, I would not recommend weighing before half-flood, as you

would be liable to be fet upon the middle ground, which is

dangerous; to avoid which, obfcrve, if Ental-point opens too fail

with the Elephant (or weftern grove), you had better anchor until

you find the tide fet true.

Another caution to be obferved to avoid this flioal.—As you ap-

proach it you will deepen your water, with irregular foundings, from

five and fix to nine fathoms, and the next caft: aground. This acci-

dent I have (fays the writer) met with frequently, in a fix-oared

cutter. The tide of flood fets very fi;rong over the middle ground.

Should you get aground on this flioal, you need not be under any

apprehenfion of falling off, although fo fteep, as I have never

known any vefiel to do fo. The Betfey (Captain Lawrie) was

aground on this fhoal (in March 1788), though he had a pilot on

beard; alfo the fhip Ganjaver, (Captain Jamefon); but got oft' again

by their anchors.

FURTHER DIRECTIONS

FROM NORCONDAM TO RANGOON.

From Norcondam, fteer N.E. by N. until you get into iz fa-

thoms water; then fteer N.N.E. and N. for the land, being governed

folely by your foundings.

The tides to the weftward of Barague-polnt run W.S.W. and

E.N.E. nearly, and you will Ihoal your water very quick. Should

you
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you be to the wcftvvard of the point, trom 20 fathoms, fand and

mud, ftand into ei^ht, fevcn, and fix fathoms, hard fand; but in the

proper channel you will have all foft mud.

China Buckecr is a high grove of trees, and cannot be rniftaken,

tliere being no other like it in appearance on the coaft; it refemhlcs

a long low barn. At the diftance of two leagues and a-half you will

fee this grove bearing N. by E. which is the beft landfall you can

make. When you bring it to bear W. by S. or W.S.W. you w ill

fee the .Elephant (or weftern grove h which is on the weft fide of

Rangoon-river: and upon the call fide you will lee feveral hi2;h

palmira-trees, which are called the Eaflern Grove. Bring the Ele-

phant to bear N. by W. or N.N.W. and you will have at high

water neap tides fix fathoms and a-half: come to an anchor, and

iend your boat and an offieer to Rangoon for a pilot.

The foundings to the eaftward of the Bar are ftiff mud, and the

tide fets N.N.E, and S.S.W. nearly. When you find by thefe

marks you are to the eaftw’ard, do not come under 1 2 fathoms, but

haul out to the weftward as fall as poffible (upon the ebb), and be

guided by the tides* and foundings until you get foft mud, and find the

tides fet N.E. and S.W.
; then you may fafely fleer in for the land,

where your foundings will fhoal gradually to feven and fix and a-half

fathoms. When you fee the land from the mafl-head, fleer into

five and a-half fathoms, and do not come under; but this wdll de-

pend upon your (hip’s draft of w'ater, as no hard foundings are ex-

perienced until you have pafled four or three fathoms, which is much

nearer than you can have occafion to go, as in five fathoms you wall

dlllinsfuifh everv obieft wdth your glais. The latitude of Rangoon-

bar is i6"28'N.

Capt. Burgoyne cbferves. That in the latitude 14'’ 30' N. you w ill

get foundings 42 fathoms, which is the meridian of Barague-point

;

and from thence fleer to the northw^ard, to get into r 4 or 1 5 fa-

R b 2 thorns,
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thorns, and keep thefe foundings, llieerlng E.N.E. making allowance

for the fct of the tides. After you have carried thefe foundings fome

time, you will deepen quickly two or three fathoms
;
then you arc

clear of Barague-point, and may ftand in to the northward, until

you Ihoal to fix, or five and a-half fathoms
;
you will then fee the

land, and be cautious to keep foft foundings, clear of the leafi: find

or ouze". Should you find fand or ouze, haul out as faft as poflible,

as the channel is fine foft mud. The tides to the eaftvvard of the

Bar fets N. by W. and N., and S. by E. and S.; and high water

on the Bar, on full and change days, is at three o’clock.

Between Barague and Dalla you have 27 fathoms, green mud.

To the weftward of Barague you have 30 fathoms, black fand, mud,

and gravel mixed.

Should you come in with the land at night, do not come under

eight fathoms, but anchor until day-light. You fliould not come

nearer the land than five fathoms, for, between Dalla and China

Buckeer, you will fee the land very plain from this depth of water;

but to the weftward of Barague you will not fee the land until you

are clofe in with it. Should it be dark or fqually, I would not

advife your running on the flood-tide, but on the ebb, when you

can haul off to advantage, if occafion required.

China Buckeer makes like a quoin, coming from the w'cftward,

with a bluif, or perpendicular, to the eaftward
;
but fliould you be

making the land in the meridian of China Buckeer, you will firft fee

it from the maft-head like a fmall ifland : it will keep this appear-

ance until you raife the low^ land of the coaft. Juft at this time you

will pafs two or three veins of different coloured water, which has a

very alarming appearance, but muft be no bar to your northerly

courfe, until you are in five, or five and a-half fathoms, when yoir

may fteer along fhore N.E. or N.E. by E. juft as the tides affe<ft

you, which are very rapid, and rife and fall 15 feet perpendicular,

and
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and at certain times of the year i 8 feet; be therefore careful to

allow for the fall of water when you anchor, or you may ground

before the tide is done.

Captain Swain fays. Should you leave the coaft of Pedir, for

Pegue, in Auguft or September, he would advife your making Nor-

condam; and run from thence, fo as to make 2,^ lO' E. meridian

diftance, by the time you are in 10 fathoms water; then fteer N.

and you will foon fee China Buckeer appearing like an illand in a

river’s mouth
;
but it is not difcernible until you are in lix fathoms.

If you are to the weftward of this depth, you will not fee the land.

In this depth (fix fathoms) fteer N.E. and N.E. by N. and you will

fhoal to five and a-half fathoms; and when upon thefe courfes you

deepen your water fuddenly to fix and a-half, or feven fathoms, and

do not ftioal again on a N.E. courfe, you are at the foot of the Bar,

and, if it is day-light, you will fee the weftern grove, (which is a

chump of trees) bearing N.N.W.; the eaftern grove (of Palmira-

trees), at the fame time, will bear N. by E. or N.N.E. Between

thefe two groves is the river’s mouth; and the beft place to He, (if

you have rough weather), is to keep the two points, which ap-

parently form the river’s mouth, about a fail’s breadth open, and you

may run in until the weftern grove bears W.N.W. : here come too

(in the river) in feven, eight, or nine fathoms, and wait for a pilot.

Should you find yourfelf, according to the foregoing remarks, near

the Bar in the night, anchor in fix or feven fathoms, muddy
ground.

On my leaving Rangoon, I obferved China Buckeer, at the dif-

tance of four or five leagues, bearing W. by N. and was then in fix

and a-half fathoms water, firft quarter flood
;
and it then appeared

(as Captain Swain remarks) like a fmall iftand, and making at that

diftance like a quoin; and little of the other part of the coaft was in

fight.—This is a very good mark to be obferved coming from the

S.E. ward.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

FOR WORRYING OP THE COAST OF PEGUE IN THE SOUTH-WEST

MONSOONS.

By Captain Newton.

You fliould not permit the pilot to leave you until the Elephant

bears N. by W. and in five fathoms water, except you are very well

acquainted with the coaft, and know certainly your fituation.

—

When in five fathoms, and the above bearings, you will be nearly

mid-channel
;
and firetching to fea you will foon flioal your water to

four and a-half fathoms
;
then tack, and fland in fliorc to fix fathoms

;

then tack again, for by deepening your w'ater fhews you to be ap-

proaching the in-fhorc dangers. Before you come up with China

Buckeer, if it fhould be night, embrace the ebb-tide, and let your

fhip drive to the windward under ftayfails
; and attend to your

foundings to know your fliip’s place.

When you have brought China Buckeer to bear W. by S. you

may make your tacks to fea as long as you pleafe
;
but I would ad-

vife your keeping in fhore, and by anchoring occafionally, take the

advantage of the tides, which run very rapid. Your ajiproach to the

Ihore mufi; be directed by your lead, the foundings being regular

until you get a fmall lump of land, called, Falfe China Buckeer.

bearing N.N.W. or until you fee Dalla-river; your latitude will

then be about i5”5o'N. After you bring thefe bearings on, or

have this latitude, do not come nearer the fliore than feven or eight

fathoms. Your foundings throughout will be ouze, until you pafs

Dalla;
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Dalla
;
then you will have fand and Ihells, which is a certain fign ot

approaching Baraguc-point ; one tide’s work from which point will

take you clear to fea with the wind at S.W.

Trade of Pegue.

The chief exportations from Rangoon and Badeen arc, teak tim-

ber in baulks (called duggies and arties), keel-pieces, maft-fiflies,

planks, and fheathing-boa'rds : they have other timber in great abun-

dance, but it is feldom exported
;

particularly an inferior kind of

cedar, both red and wdiite, called jarroll
;
and which is ufed there

chiefly for compafs, and crooked timber in Ihip-building,

Exports.

This country produces rabies, fmall diamonds, and other precious

ftones; iron, copper, tin, lead, wood-oil, earth-oil, wax,‘dammer, (a

kind of rofm, which, w'hcn tempered with oil, ferves all the purpofes

of pitch, w^hich latter cannot be ufed alone in India, on account of

the heat, without being tempered wdth rofln or dammer), elephants’

teeth, cotch, and filver. The iron is faid to be of fo excellent a

quality, as to be little inferior to ftcel : but Europeans, w^ho build

Ihips at Rangoon (the principal port), generally carry their iron-

work, ready forged, from the Englifli Prefidencies, particularly from

Calcutta.

There are but few horfes or Iheep here; the horfes are of the fame

breed as thofe on the coaft of Pedir, Acheen, and Tcllcfomoy. They

have oxen and buffaloes
;
deer are exceedingly numerous, but though

they are ficfliy they are not fat: poultry and hogs, both wild and

tame, are very plentiful.

The females of this country are very fond of flrangers, fo that any

man during his ftay may be accommodated with a temporary help-

7 mate :
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mate : hence moft of the commanders, who trade hither, keep one

of them, who are very obedient and obliging to their mafters. The

wife goes to market, drelTes the vi(fluals, takes care of her hufband’s

effedts, and even fells his retail commodities for him ; fhe is, to all

intents and purpofes, his upper fervant
;
and if file proves falfe to

him, he fells her for a fiave
;

if the contrary, fhe poifons him. .

When her mafler quits the country, he allows her from twenty to

one hundred ticcalls, for one year’s fubfiftence; but if fiie has no

other maintenance allowed her, fhe is at liberty at the expiration of

the twelve months to choofe another mafler.

The Imports—are

flick-lack, and beetle ^areka) nuts, from the coafl of Pedir; cocoa-

nuts, from the Nicobars; brimflone, from Acheen
;

cloaths of all

kinds, and fire-arms, from the coafl: of Coromandel and Bengal ; iron

in bolts and. bars, canvas, cordage, and fhip chandlery, brafs-ware,

cutlery, and toys; coarfe earthen-war^, from China; fugar, kifs-

miffes, hing or aflkfoetida, coral, beads, gunpowder, ghee, arrack, &c.

Cujioms.

Thirteen per cent, paid in kind, befides prefents to the princes,

minlflers, &c. which, w^hoever trades here, will find an advantage in

making liberally.

Weights.

lOo Moo are one Tual.

lOO Tual — one Vis, equal to 31b. ^oz. 5drs. avoirdupois.

150 Vis — one Candy, or 500 lbs. avoirdupois.

• DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

for sailing to the westward of the paracells, from
CHINA TO POOLOO CONDORE; AND FROM THENCE TO THE

STRAITS OF MALACCA.

L/EAVINg Macao-roads, almoft all fhips take their departure from

the Grand Ladroon when it bears Eaft from them
; and if the winds

hang to the eaftward, and the fea runs high, I wwld by no means

recommend the outfide (or eaftern) paffage, the inner one (or that

to the weftward of the Paracells) being much ftiorter
; and by going

(nearly) before the fea, your fliip is confequently eafier. On the

contrary, by going the outfide paflage, and being obliged to haul up

S. by E., or S.S.E., (to prevent the current horfing you to the weft-

ward), againft a heavy fea, you tear and ftrain your fliip to pieces,

and run great rifks of carrying away your mafts, fpringing a leak,

and many other difafters, (as was the cafe with the Bowman Yead,

a new Bombay fliip, and one of the fincft fliips in the country trade,

in the year 1791-2), which heavy laden fliips are fubjecft to; more

particularly from Canton, where fliips take on board, and ftow clofe

down in their bottoms, large quantities of tutenague, china, and

quickfilver, which makes them roll, and pitch heavier than fliips

laden with an afforted cargo. As this is only a hint on the merits

of the Infide-palTage, the more experienced feaman will ufe his dlf-

cretion, and, doubtlcfs, guard againft the accidents which may pof-

fibly happen. I will therefore proceed to give fuch inftrudHons as

I have invariably found good in this track
;

togetlier with fuch re-

marks as I have colledled from the moft experienced Portuguefe

pilots, who, from the bad condition of their fliips, arc obliged to

C c teks
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take this rout in general; and it is a great doubt to me it there are

any exceptions.

Ships leaving China in the month of November or early in

December, generally find the winds hang fo far to the eaftward, as

to make it difficult to fteer high enough to get foundings on the

Macleshcld-bank, w'hich is neccffary, as wxll to avoid the Lincoln’s

Shoal, Triangles, and St. Anthony’s Girdle, as to be able to corre<R;

their account, fo as to ffiapc a courfe for Pooloo Sapata, and thereby

avoid the Andrade-rock, and other dangers thereabout.

As I do not mean to give any directions about the Outfide-paffage

from China, I will not digrefs further, but confine myfelf to the

merits of the Infide-paflagc, and endeavour to give the beft account

of it I can, as well from experience, as information.

Leaving the Ladroon, and being determined to go to the weftward

of the Paracells, when the Ladroon bears Eaft, fleer South 43 or

45 miles, till in the latitude of 21° 16' N.; then fleer S.W. by S. till

in the latitude of 16” 40' or 16” 35" N. w hich is the latitude of the

north-end of the Para,cells
;
and having made 3° , or 3^ 10', meri-

dional diflance, you may certainly conclude yourfelf within, or to the

weftward of the Paracells, and in a fair channel. Being certain of

your latitude, fleer fouth until nearly the length of Pooloo Camber

Mar, or in the latitude of i4°io^N.
;
then haul in S.S.W. and

S.W. by S. for the land, taking care not to make it until you are to

the fouthward of Pooloo Camber de Terra, or the latitude I3°33^N.

—This is the only thing you have to guard againft, becaufe of a

Bay that runs deep to the weftward, and which you will find it

difficult to get out of, fhould tht^ winds hang far to the eaftward;

to avoid which, keep at leaft five or fix leagues off fhore until paffed

the laft named latitude; but it is neceffary to make the land about

Cape Avarella, or before you are to the fouthward of 13'^ N.

Should it be night, and you have not now made the land, fleer a

point or a point and a-half off fhore, under an eafy fail, taking care

• to
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to keep from two and a-half to four leagues off fliore ;
nor reduce

your latitude under 13° 20’, if poffible, before you make and fee the

land plain, as the foutherly currents are very ftrong through: It is

beft, if you are about making the land, to work to windward in the

night, by which means the current will not have fo great an effedf.

I have known them run true along fhore to the fouthward, from

three to four knots per hour, but not always fo violent.

Should it happen to be thick weather, which is generally the cafe,

and you do not fee the land, haul up W. for it, or W.N.W. to pre-

vent the current horfing you to the fouthward of Cape Avarella.

Having made the land, and can depend upon the latitude, the

fhip’s place is eafily known; the coaft lying S. by W. and N. by E.

From Cape Avarella coaft it along ftlore at a convenient diftance,

not more than three or four leagues off, until Pooloo Cicer de Terra

bears N. or N. by E. : then a S.W. by S. courfe will carry you five

leagues to the eaftward of Pooloo Condore. You may borrow toward

Pooloo Cicer de Terra to feven fathoms, two miles and a-half off;

but you are not to expert regular foundings, as it is hard coral

bottom, with overfalls.

Having run your diftance, on the above named courfe, from

Pooloo Cicer de Terra, and in 17 or 18 fathoms (water), fand, you

will fee Pooloo Condore at about four or five leagues diftance; then

fteer S.S.W., and deepen your water to 34 fathoms by the time

you have run the diftance of Pooloo Timoan; but do not upon any

account deepen to more than 36 fathoms, as by keeping too far off

you may near Pooloo Domar, wdiich lies in the ftream of 40 fathoms,

and near it the foundings are no guide, it being fteep to on all fides.

Being as far to the fouthw^ard as Pooloo Timoan, and in 34 fa-

thoms w'ater, fteer South, and keep a good look-out for Pooloo Auro,

which bears S. by E. and N. by W. from Pooloo Timoan, diftance

nine leagues, from which continue your courfe, and if clear vou will

foon fee Barbacet-hlll and Bintang-hlll nearly at the fame time.

C c 2 You
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You fliould not near the land under 2,0 , or at leaf!: 1 8 fathoms water,

to avoid the funken rock that lies in the fair-way between Pedro

Branco and Pooloo Auro, and bears from the latter South, diftance

feven leagues.

Having 'Bintang-hill S, halfW. coaft it along fliore, until Barbacet-

hill bears W. half S., you will then (if the weather is not thick or

hazy) fee Pedro Branco, bearing S. by W. ot S.S.W. diftance three

or four leagues.

Obferve not to come nearer the reef off Point Romania than 14

or 12 fathoms, nor fliould you keep further off than to bring Bin-

tang-hill to bear S. halfW., by which means you will avoid the

ftrength of the current, which fets ftrong to the fouthward at this

feafon of the year, and be able to fee Pedro Branco much fooner

than by keeping a larger offing.

Having Barbacet-hill W. half S., and Pedro Branco in fight,

bearing S.S;W. in 17, 18, or 19 fathoms water, haul into the Straits

of Malacca, coming no nearer Pedro Branco than 22, fathoms, nor

to Point Romania than 14, or at leaft 12 fathoms.

If there is not a probability of your getting within the Straits’

mouth before night, I would not recommend to you to run, but

either bring to well to the northward, or keep working to wind-

ward all night, while you have fufficient drift, as the entering of

thefe Straits ffiould not be attempted in the night or thick weather,

when the above leading marks and crofs-bearings cannot be feen..

FURTHER
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.
FURTHER DIRECTIONS

FOR THE INNER PASSAGE, AND TO KNOW THE LAND.

Cape Avarella lies In latitude 13° N.; it is a long floping point of

moderate height, ftretching to the S.E. with very high land at the

back of it; a high-peaked mountain to the northward and weftward

of this Cape makes it eafily known. To the fouthward of It the

coaft forms feveral bays, with fome* barren iflands under the main

:

the moft remarkable is Filhers Ifland, being longer than any of the

others, and of a moderate height. The three Iflands, called by the

Portuguefe Inhaatrao, for which we have no name In our charts,

lie a little way to the fouthward of Fifliers Ifland: the fouthernmoft

is high, in the fhape of a hay-cock; its latitude 13^32'N.

:

the

others are fmall rocks.

The Aquada Iflands, fo named by the Portuguefe, lire not named

in our charts: they are fix in number, the fouthernmoft is high, and

ftiaped like the ridge of a houfe; the middle is larger and longer than

thofe to the northward, and is of a moderate height. The coaft

hereabouts continues high, with feveral bays. A little to the fouth-

ward of the Aquada Iflands, on the main (near the fea), are feveral

white pitches or downs of fand.

Cape Padran Falfe, or as it is called in our charts. Cape Avarella

Falfe, is tolerably high hilly land, and fteep to, with a fmall Ifland

near its wefternmoft extremity. The land to the w^eftward of it Is-

high, with a peak refembling that near Cape u.varella. The coaft

here has feveral openings or bays, as well to the northw^ard as to the

fouthward of it.. Between Cape Padran Falfe and Cape Padran,

(called in our charts Cape Cicer), the coaft forms a deep bay, called

Foul
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Foul Bay, with feveral iflands. The pitch of Cape Padran is of a

moderate height, with very high land to the weftward of it from
Cicer or Padran-bay

;
which proves how erroneous our charts of this

coaft are, as they lay it down as a low flat point. A little to the

fouthward and weilward of it the land is low, and continues fo to

Tiger Ifland.

Pooloo Cicer de Terra lies in latitude ii®i2'N. and longitude

ro8° 22' E. of Greenwich.—It is a fmall rocky ifland, of a reddifli

colour, and has fome ragged rocks, like the ruins of an old building,

on the fouth end of it, and lies about three leagues oif fliore. You
may borrow to within two or three miles of it, in 7, 9, or ii fathoms,

there being no danger though the foundings are very irregular.

Pooloo Cicer de Mar is a pretty high ifland, in latitude io°3i'N.

longitude ioS°3o' E.; the fouth-end is higheft, and the north-end

flat.

DIRECTIONS

FOR MAKING A SOUTHERN PASSAGE FROM BENGAL TO BOMBAY,
IN THE CONTRARY OR SOUTH-WEST MONSOON.

June the 4th, we left the pilot in nine fathoms water, in the

South Channel, fuppofmg Point Palmiras to bear W.S.W. diftance

feven leagues; a fmall grab-fnow and fliip in company, feveral vef-

fels then in Bengal preparing to go to Madras and Bombay.

We flood away to the fouthward clofe upon a wind, it blowing

from the W.S.W. a frelh gale; and as the wind drew to the fouth-

ward, we flood in to the weflward again. Finding we fhould be in

want of water, refolved to make the befl of our way to Madras, to

which port we had 31 days palTage. We found, to our great fur-

prife.
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prife, that fome of the veflbls we left in Bcngal-river had been there

and failed, having, by keeping along fhore, had a lo or 12 days paf-

fage from the pilot to Madras. The grab-fnow which failed with

us was in Madras- roads, with fome of her cargo delivered
; 1 there-

fore conclude, that keeping along the coaft is a more certain 'method

of making a quick palfage to Madras, or any of the fouthern ports,

than by ftanding olf to the S.E. as we did; as, from the great track

of country the foutherly monfoon has to blow over, it is more than

probable to expeft land and fea winds, or at leaft the winds to blow

along fhore fo late in the feafon. But thefe land and fea, or along-

fliore winds, do not prevail off Point Palmiras, nor in the bottom

of the Bay of Bengal (owing to the innumerable fhoals on that

coaft, and all acrofs the mouths of the Ganges as far as Chittagong,

which keep fhips fo far to the eaftward to avoid thefe llloals, that

they are out of the influence of thefe winds. When they do prevail

there, or when they do reach them, they are faint and nearly

exhaufted).

To take the advantage of thefe winds, I would recommend the

following Rules, deduced from my own experience.

Having made fuflicient fouthing, fo as to be able to ftand to the

weftward, though at a difadvantage, and weather the Falfe Point,

to the fouthward of which there is no danger, until you are the

length of the Santapilla-rocks, I would advife you to work along

fhore, obferving to be well in with the land by two o’clock in

the morning, about which time, or before, the land wind generally

comes off (but <one day’s trial will guide you better than a multi-

plicity of inftruffions). Stretching off fhore you will get a fea breeze,

or rather along-fhore wind, that will carry you in with the land in

good time.

As there arc particular times when thofe winds do not prevail,

and you may be difappointed in your expe£lations from what thefe

inftruiftions promife, the working in fmooth water and a weather-

fliore
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Ihore win fufEciently compenfate, by eafing your vefl'el and pre-

venting her tearing her fails and rigging to pieces. Should you be

on the coaft, and not meet thefe favourable wdnds, you muft not be

difcouraged by it, but ftretch in with the coafl occafionally, about

the time they may be expelled off. Indeed I would not advife you to

Hand off fliore more than one degree, till you are nearly as far to the

fouthward as Point Guardawar; from which ftretch to the fouth-

w^ard, and work up to the weftward, fo as to fall in with or to the

fouthward of the Armigon-fhoal. You may now depend upon favour-

able wefterly winds, and will often have a fea wdnd as far round as

S.E. or S.S.E. ;
with which you will foon get to the fouthward

in long ftretches.both ways.

You will now begin to find a drain of foutherly current, which

will aflift you ; but this I own is a bold afl'ertion, and in contradic-

tion to all inftruftions before written on the fubjecl: but as late as

the month of June, when the foutherly moonfoon is general all over

India, it may be expelled; and whoever depends upon it will not be

difappointed.

The monfoon having blown along the coaft of Coromandel from

the early part of April, muft at this time begin to die away, and the

ftrong northerly currents which fet along the weftern fliore are now
running out in the middle of the bay, and, having no vent to the

northward, muft run back to the fouthward by the fhores. This is

proved by the eaftern fhores of the Bay, as the waters find a paftage

through the Straits of Malacca, and along the weft coaft of Sumatra.

Now', when the S.W. monfoon is general, and blowing in a diagonal

line acrofs the Bay of Bengal^ and having a very long range of 30 or 40

degrees in a foutherly dlrediion, it muft force a large quantity of w'ater

into the Bay of Bengal, in a diredlion with the Adaman’s and Nico-

bar Iflands; and as the weft coaft of the Bay of Bengal may, at this

time, be faid to be a weather ftiore, and make a fmooth fea, it is no

more than natural to conclude, that part of the great body of w’aters,

\N'hich
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which is forced in by the foutherly winds, (after paffing the

Equinox), is a<fted upon by^the wcfterly winds, partake of its influ-

ence, and are driven forceably againfl; the fliore of the Adamans and

Pcgue, from which it will be ft ill forced to the northward, by the

foutherly winds conflantly blowing, and find a paflTage out by the

coafl: of Orixa, and fo to the fouthvvard, by the Ifland of Ceylon:

add to all that has been faid that the rains \^•hich have been falling

in the bottom of the Bay of Bengal for fome time, and the rivers

fvvellcd with them, now begin to empty themfelves in rapid currents,

Thcfc circumlbances are fuflicient to convince me of the juflice of

what I have advanced, and it is only neceffary for any perfon to look

at the geographieal fituation of Bengal Bay, and be convinced alfo.

It is unnecclfary to fay more on this head, but leave the difcuflTion to

the natural philofopher, whofe province it more immediately is;

and proceed to alfifl: the navigator with all the information my
ability and experience will admit.

Leaving Madras, coafl: it with land and fea breezes, and along

fliore, until you come as far to the fouthward as 1 1° or i i‘^ 3o' N.

;

then Ilretch away to the S.E. or S.S.E., giving Point Pedro a large

birth, as you have no bufmefs to come nearer Ceylon than 8 or lo

leagues; ifyou are further in, you loofe the true monfoon. You will

bv this means carry the true monfoon in a frefh gale, from the open-

ing between Ceylon and the Coromandel coafl, until you begin to

open the fouth end of Ceylon, when the winds generally take a more

w'eflerly direflion, though not for any great diflance
;
perhaps they will

blow W.S.W. and S.W. for a degree or two, and you may find here

a confined fea, occafioned by thefe weflerly winds and the fwell

round Ceylon. Croffing that from the fouthward, fland to the fouth-

eaftward, w’ith the fails clean full, for I am not partial to hugging

the wind where there is good fed! room, nor indeed at any time. Crofs

the Line as far to the iveflward as the winds will permit, only wdth

this precaution, not to crofs the Line to the weflward of the Frier’s

D d ,
Hood,
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Hood, until you are to the louthward of the Ouras, as laid down m
the Oriental Pilot, particularly the Three Rocks feen by Captain

MilTcncr. Standing to the fouthward and eaflward, you will in-

creale your Eaft Variation, and perhaps by the time you reach the

Line, may have :3°3o' or 2” 35^ Eaft Variation, in which cafe you

liray fafely reckon yourfelf in 88^^ 30' or 89^ Eall longitude from

Greenwich; or S'’ or 8|'’ to the eaflward of Madras. As you near

the Line, the wind will draw more to the fouthward; Rand upon

that tack you can make moll fouthing, on, giving the preference to

the S.E. board.

There is now a choice of two different tracks, for making a paf-

fage to the fouthward with fafety, independent of that laid down by

Mr. Nicholfon, as far as 10'’ S. One of thefe are to the fouthward

of that large archipelago of fhoals and iflands, called the Baffes de

Chagas: and the other to the northward of thefe dangers.

For the better underRanding of thefe Diredlions, I fhall firfl take

notice of the prevailing winds.—As the S.E. winds feldom reach to

the northward of 2,^ S., and arc even faint in the latitude of 4^8. in

the months of April and May, and indeed in the early part of June;

I worild recommend the fouthem track, for fhips at this time muft

go as far as or 7°, probably 7° 30' S. before they get the frefh

trade. In this cafe, I would recommend running your welling

down in 7° 35’ or 7^40' S.
;
making Diego Garcia, which you can-

not mifs, and by that means correct your longitude, as the fituation

of that ifland is well known. Its latitude is 7
°
3°^ and longi-

tude 27' 30’^ Eafl of Greenwich: and it may be feen in clear

weather from a flip’s deck four leagues.

After making Diego Garcia, I recommend your making 14^° or 2°

more wefling, and then fleer to the northward, fo as to crofs the

Line in longitude 65° or 64° 30' E. ; by this means you will have a

leading wind, though it fliould hang more to the weflward than at

this feafon of the year you have reafon to expedl.

In
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In the latter nart ofJune I would recommend the northern track;

as you will in general have fine pleafant weather with only a few

fqualls at times; whereas in the fouthern track, at this time, you

have it fometimes blowing (weather) with great violence, and dark

cloudy rainy weather, and all dependence upon obfervations of any

kind rendered uncertain. The latitude of ^ or 4^’45' I would

recommend as the befi: and rnofl expeditious; and you have an op-

portunity of corredling your longitude, by getting foundings on the

Speaker’s Bank, which is well afeertained. Its latitude is 4° 45^ S.,

and longitude 72*^ 57' E. I have doubts of the exigence of Adie and

Candy, as well from the accounts of fcveral that I have feen, as what

I have noticed going this palTage; nor do I believe any fuch fhoal,

rock, or ifland, as that called Gama, to exifi;. I lliall fiiy fomething

of Diego Rais, but fhall proceed firfi: to the Line. In the other

track, having corrected your longitude by getting foundings on the

Speaker’s Bank, continue your weRerly courfe, and crofs the Line in

longitude before mentioned in 65° or 64” 30' E. ; by this means you

avoid entangling yourfelf with the Banks of Cherbanlaiia or Padua,

or labouring under the fmallefi; apprehenfion of falling in with the

Malabar Coafl; before you have made good your northing.

Having run into the latitude of Bombay, follow Mr. Nicholfon’s

Dlre<5lions for making and knowing the land, and failing into the

Harbour, or the fubfequent Dlreftlons for making Bombay in the

S.W. monfoon, to be certain of a good landfall.

D d 2 SOME
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE ISLAND OF DIEGO-RATS, AND THE BANKS-

OF CHIRBANI ANIA, AND PADONA (oR PADUA).

The clufter of iflands, called Diego Rais, and faid to be near the

Line, I am clearly of opinion is not to the eaffcward of 70° E.; nei-

ther are any of the banks, faid to be fituated about the Lacavavles, to

the weftward of 71^30' Eaft longitude, or we muft have run over

them this voyage; for we had, both at the Line and about latitude

2o\ feveral good obfervations of the lun and moon’s limbs.

—

By the Hope’s track, which was only llretching from Mount Dilly,

and could not err much in that time, the Cherbaniania, on which

fhe faw part of a wreck, lies in latitude 1 1° 10' N. and meridian

diftance from Mount Dilly 3^5' W., or longitude 16’ Eaft of

Greenwich ;
this is the wefternmoft danger which was feen in this

track : and the ifland Banca Point, which is the northernmoft

danger fhe faw, (from which the Bank of Padua extends,) lies in

ii° 33'N. ;
meridional diftance from Mount Dilly 55' W., or

longitude 72° 26' Eaft of Greenwich.

«

Note. This is the north-end of the dangers, as they could not

fee the fouth-end from on board the Hope.

In thefe regions the Sea Cocoa-nuts are to be met with. This

fruit is a natural curiofity, and the produdtlon of the palm. Some

account of the varieties of the fruit of that tree, and of the tree itfelf,

fo ufeful to the natives of India and Perfia, may in this place prove

both amufing and inftruftive.

The
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The natural hlftory of the palm-tree is extremely curious. This

tree llourilhes the moft in thofe countries where no others exift, and

would fecm intended by nature, from its extreme abundance and va-

riety, to fupply the want of all others. Thofe which bear dates are

the true race of the palm. In India they do not produce that fpe-

cles of fruit; for, in the northern parts of that country, the only part

of it where the date-tree grows, the fruit never arrives at maturity.

In Africa, and all over Arabia, they arc found in the utmoft plenty;

but in the former country they arc fuppofed to arrive at the greateft

degree of perfeclion.

In Arabia there are feveral yarleties which ferve, according to their

quality, as the food of the inhabitants and as provender for their

cattle. That which is moll fuperior in tafte and flavour is called

Muxana ; they are fmall, and principally referred for the ufe of the

SherreefFs, none being allowed to be exported from the country.

The more common forts form a very confiderable article of com-

merce by caravans all over the three Arabias.

The palm, equally with the fig-tree, requires the aid of the male

plant to bring the fruit to maturity; but it is much more prolific

than the fig, and is advanced by one peculiar excellence above all

other trees. The palm-tree takes no repofe as others do, but every

month in the year prefents new fruit. A clufter of thirty or forty

nuts, fometlmes more, appear monthly
;
of which feven, or at the

mofl; twelve, come to perfection.

The mofl favourable climate or foil, which produces the greatefl

abundance of this- tree, is Afia, particularly that part of it called

India, containing, the kingdoms and provinces which lie to the

fouthward of the two rivers Indus and Ganges. The land neareft

the fea fide produces the befl, the air from tlie fca being very favour-

able to them. '

The natives diftlngulfli them by particular names, and reckon

eight varieties, all differing in their trunks, leaves, fruits, produce,

and
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and appearance, yet retain the name of Palm-trees. That which is

beft entitled to this diftindllon is the tree which bears cocoas; of

thefe fome are wild and fome are cultivated; the beft are called

barca, which fignifies excellent. The nut is favory and wholefome,

and though eaten in ever fo great a quantity, do not furfeit. What
is remarkable, the fame tree bears at the fame time both the barcas

and the common nut.

If the roots of this tree are molftened by the fea or any bracklfli

water, its bearing is much improved. Of the other feven forts, fome

are efteemed wild, from their fruit, foil, and the little manuring they

require. The tree called cajura,or brab,is the peculiar one which bears

dates. In India this tree yields no fruit, but affords a liquor which

is dlftilled and made into v/ine. Another fort is named areka, from

the nut of the fame name; another variety is called the talipot,

of whofe leaves large umbrellas are made. This tree yields no fruit.

There is another tree of the race of palms, the fruit of which is

called the foxcs’-fruit; it is unpleafant to the tafle, and therefore

may be termed a wild date. The tree called berlim bears no fruit:

its boughs are ufed for adorning churches. The kind called maco-

meiras is without doubt a fpecles of the palm: the fruit, in clufters

of thirty or more, is as big as an ordinary apple when ripe, of a

date-colour, and very grateful to the tafte.

The lafl to be noticed is a fpeeies of the cocoa-nut, which are feen

floating on the ocean off the coafts of Africa and Arabia, at the

diftance of above two hundred leagues, and are therefore called fea

cocoa-nuts; they are about the fize of a man’s head, and grow

double; the colour of the rind is black, and they are fo much

efleemed by the natives as a remedy for many difeafes, particularly

againfl poifon, that they have been known to fell for their weight

in filver.

Thefe nuts are the growth of the Ifle of Praflln; and it is upon

this ifland only that the palm-tree is found, which produces this fruit

hitherto
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hitherto known by the names of Sea-cocoa, Solomon’s-cocoa, or

the Ma]divian-cocoa. This fruit being uncommon, its form parti-

cular, like a fcrotum, and its origin unknown, have all contributed

to affign to it extraordinary properties; and to give rife to fables

concerning its exigence, as is ufual everywhere with refpedl to what

is unknowm and fingular.

The tree which produces the fea-cocoa rifing in many parts of the

principal ifland upon the border of the fea, the greatell: part of the

fruit falls into the w'ater, where floating, it is carried by the wind and

currents tow'ards the Maldivian Ifles, the only part of the world where

this fruit had been found before the difcovery of the Ifle of Praflin;

from whence the Europeans called this cocoa, the Maldivian-cocoa,

and the Maldivians, travacarne, that is, treafure. It was afterwards

called Solomon’s-cocoa, to give it a name correfponding to the mar-

vellous accounts annexed to its origin. The tree that produced it

being unknown, it was believed to be the produce of a plant that

grew at the bottom of the fea, which came off when it was ripe, and

by its lightnefs floated on the waves. There was nothing w^anting

to complete the fable, but to afcribe very great and extraordinary

virtues to this fruit
;
and this was done accordingly. It was given

out, and believed, and is fliill believed throughout all Afla, that the

almond of the fea-cocoa has all the properties wElch we attribute to

theriaca, and which perhaps we exaggerate, (viz.) that its outw^ard

covering is a certain antidote to all kinds of polfon. The grandees

ofHlndooflan ftill purchafe this fruit at a very high price: they make

cups of the fhells, which they adorn with gold and diamonds, and

never drink out of any other, being perfuaded that poifon (which

they are very much afraid of, becaufe they often employ it them-

felves againfl: others) let it be ever fo adtive cannot hurt them, if

their liquor is but purified in thefe falutary goblets. The King of

the Maldivian Ifles avails himfelf of this general error: his predecef-

fors alTumed, and he referves to himfelf, the cxclufive right to a

fruit,
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fruit, which, being carried upon the waves and dri\ en afliore by the

wdnd, ought to belong to whoever picks it up. But this fea-cocoa,

when it fhall be found not to be fo rare and extraordinary a produc-

tion, will doubtlefs foon lofe its value and virtues, and the Mal-

divian monarch the tribute which has been paid him by ignorance

and error.

The Ifle of Praflin is at moft but fix or fcven leagues in circuit

;

makes part of the archipelago, knowm formerly by the name of the

Three Brothers, afterwards by that of the Mahe, and now by that

of The Sechelles. In this ifle, of fo fmall an extent, and in this ifle

alone, has this cocoa (fo valued in India) been hitherto difeovered.

But how comes it that it is not to be met with in the ifles adjacent ?

How comes it that the tree which produces it docs not grow upon

them ? Why was it confined to the Ifle of Praflln, when that

archipelago w'as feparated from the continent, and this part of the

globe changed into a colledlion of ifles by an eruption of the fca?

But I leave this fubjed; (the difeuflion of which would be long and

difficult) to naturallfts, and proceed to give fome account of the

tree which produces this Angular fruit.

This tree, upon an exad obfcrvatlon, has been found to be a

fpeclcs of the latanier, or lontard, of India; it rifes forty-two feet

in height, or nearly fo; its head is crowned with ten or twelve leaves

in the form of a fan, about tw^o feet high by fifteen wide, fupported

by ftalks fix or feven feet long. Thefe leaves arc of an oblong round

form, and each lobe is bifid at top : their fubftance is firm and

tough, which makes them better coverings for houfes, in the Indian

manner, than thofe of the common cocoa-trees.

From the bafe of the leaves rifes a loofe fpike, commonly fix feet long

and very much branched, the bafe of which is flefliy and thick;' the

branches arc terminated by colledions of female flowers, which ap-

pear to be all one calyx, compofed of feveral pieces, of five, fix, and

fometimes fcven divlfions. The plftil becomes a round fruit, a foot

6 and
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and a-half in diameter, the outer coat of which is very thick and

fibrous, like that of the common cocoa. This fruit contains three

nuts, one of which is generally abortive. Thefe nuts are nearly

round, fiat on one fide, and divided lengthways in the middle half

way, into two parts, which gives them a very fmgular appearance.

Their infide is at firfi; filled with a w^hite liquor of a bitter and un-

pleafant tafle : as the fruit grows ripe this liquor changes (as in the

common cocoas) into a folid, white, and oily lubfiance, which ad-

heres to the infide of the fliell. Clufius gives a flight defeription of

this cocoa, under the title of Nux Medica.

It were to be wifhed that we could difeover, by repeated trials,

whether the opinion of the Indians concerning the virtues of this

nut be well founded.*

Every one of thefe fruit has the calyx;which I m.entloned above, at

its bafe, and which does not fall off even after the fruit is quite ripe.

The trunk of the tree is like that of the cocoa-tree, but in general

larsjer, harder, and blacker.

Some plants and nuts of this tree have been tranfported into the

Ifie of France, and fucceeded very well.

The tree which I have jufi: deferibed, appears to have been

a female. Thofe who vifited thefe ifles in July, which was

certainly the feafon of the fruit being perfectly ripe, met with

no other. But M. Cofde, who harboured in this archipelago in

Odlober, has deferibed a part of a male catkin of this 4:ree
;
which

feems to fix the time of its flowering to September, which anfwers

to the European fpring; and the time of maturity to June and July,

which anfwers to our winter. This part of the catkin was cylindri-

cal, two feet and a-half long, and four inches in diameter, covered

with ^n infinite number of male flowers, compofed of a calyx of fix

divifions, and a ftamen oppofite to each. As the male catkins have

not yet been found on the fame ftems that produce fruit, it is pro-

bable that this tree produces them on different individuals; fo that

E e this
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this palm may be reckoned, as I faid before, afpecies of the lontard;

which it alfo much refembles in all its other parts.

Palm-trees have neither a thick trunk nor boughs like other trees:

as they grow in height, they branch out at the top, and open to

make room for others
; and as the old ones fall, they leave an impref-

fion in the tree. The tree called macomeira (from the fruit named
macoma), has the peculiarity of dividing itfelf into two trunks, when
arrived at a certain height. The areka or beetle-nut tree is the tailed;

of the palms, and grows proportionably thick; the wood is folid

and ftrong, and did it polTefs fufBcient fubftance, might be con-

verted into mads for large veifels; for fmall vcffels they are fre-

quently made ufe of.

The foil mod congenial to the palm is, as before-mentioned, what
is moidened by the fca or falt-water. The palm-tree has, by expe-

rience, been found to thrive bed near inhabited houfes, or in low

grounds, where they are fheltered from high winds, which, from their

height, are prejudicial to them.

Thefe trees are produced by fowing the nuts in a bed, and cover-

ing them with earth. In a fhort time they put forth a Ihoot, and,

when arrived at fome growth, are tranfplanted into a place dedined

for that purpofe. Thefe plants arc manured at a fmall expence;

they require but little water, and to the roots are laid allies and all

kinds of fhell and putrid dih; to fome they apply mud taken out of

fait marflics, which is reckoned highly beneficial towards its fruitful-

nefs: they bear fruit in five years, if planted in foft artificial beds,

but without fuch aid not before feven.

The fruit of every fpecies of this tree comes forth thus : from the

dem of the palm flioots out a twig, refembling a Moorifli feymitar:

this opens and puts forth a cluder of thirty, fifty, eighty, and fome-

times an hundred nuts, about the blgnefs of an hazle-nut. Few of

thefe arrive at perfed:ion; feldom more than twelve or fourteen: the

red drop off, and a new cluder fi;pplies their pla.ee before the drd is

6 ripe
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ripe or cleared ot the flower, and thus every month produces a trdii

bunch. The palm-tree refembles an indulgent mother, environed

hy greater and fmaller children, at the fame time feeding thefc and

bearing others, a rarity not experienced in other trees.

The fruit of the cocoa is productive in various ways: while tlie

kernel is foft and full of water, the natives drink it as a fwcet and

plcafant beverage: when arrived to a greater confiftence, like that of

cream, it is eaten with fpoons : and when corne to maturity it is

agreeable and well-tafted, but hard of digeftion and unwholcfome.

The nut barca is the only exception, which is pleafant and harmlels.

The thin black rind which covers the kernel is good in medicine ;

the kernels feparated from the rind, divided and dried in the fun, arc

called copra, of which excellent oil is made. ' Every part of the

cocoa is of fome utility: the outer rind, called -coir, is not unlike the

llrong fibres of certain plants
;
and when well macerated and drawm

into threads, aflbrds lines and ropes large enough for vxfTels of any

fize; cables made of it are highly efteemed, as they will bear con-

fiderable ftretching: and as they will not rot in fait water, they

have a great advantage over cables made of hemp. The fccond rind,

the immediate cover of the cocoa, when green, is eaten like char-

dons; when ripe it is very hard and thin, and is made ufe of in

dift'erent ways; when burnt into charcoal, it admirably tempers iron,

and is accordingly much approved of by artificers.

Befides the above-mentioned excellencies, the palm-tree and its

fruit are productive in various other ways. The tree alone is fiif-

ficient to build, rig, and freight a fiiip with bread, wine, water, oil,

vinegar, fugar, and other commodities. There are inftances of vef-

fels, where the bottom and the w^hole cargo has been from the pro-

duce of the palm-tree. The velTels are called Pangaryos, on which

the natives coafi; the African fiiore, and go into the Red Sea : they

do not venture far from the land, being wxak, wdthout any binding

of iron, and unable to endure any llrefs of weather. The palm-tree

E e 2 yields
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yields plank, which is, however, weak and fpungy: the planks are

lowed together with fine thread, made of the outermofl rind of the

nut
;
the feams are caulked with oakum of coir

;
it is afterwards laid

over (as is ufual) with' the fat of fifh, ferving inllead of hot pitch:

where nails are wanted, they are fupplied by wooden pins made of a

certain fpecies of the palm-tree; the maft is allb of the fame tree,

and does not require much trouble in fitting it. Ropes of all fizes

are made of coir: fails are woven of the leaves of the palm-tree

called cajuras, of which facks are alfo made, in which they carry

millet, &c. Bread the fame nut fupplies; when dry it is called

copra
; when green, named puto ; which grated and put into hollow

banes, is termed cufcus. The nuts when green, and before the ker-

nel arrives to any confiftency, produce water, which is clear, fwect,

and pleafant. Oil is made of copra (that is the nut dried in the fun),

and ufed in great quantites by the people in India, who have no-

other befides this, but what is drawn from a feed called jingerly,

which is much inferior, and only ufed by the poorefl clafs.

The wine requires fome pains and afliduity. When the palm-tree

puts forth her fhoot, before the clufler appears, they cut ofF three

fingers’ breadths from the point, and, tying it near the incifion with

a reed to prevent flitting, put the end of the flioot into a pitcher

made for that purpofe; and the flioots weep that juice which fhould

have produced cocoas. This liquor is drawn twice in the day
;
in

the morning, that which was exuded in the night, and in the even-

ing the dlftillation of the day : the men employed in this bufmcfs

are called Bandarlns, who, with a gourd hung at their girdle, and

with a pruning hook in their hand, climb the taJleft palm-trees,

fome of which, particularly thofe called cajura, are of a prodigious

height
;
they afcend as on a ladder, by notches made in the trunk

of the tree, and with apparent eafe and feeurity.

In palms of a leffer fize, called the brab-tree, and of the clafs

which, in Africa and Arabia, yields dates, they make a hole in the

trunk.
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trunk, in which they place a cane, through which the liquor dif~

tils; and which, if the tree affords this liquor, bears no cocoas.

This liquor is fweet, medicinal, and pleafant, and is called fura

;

it is fet by the fire in large veffels to diftil as in an alembic, but

with this caution, that they continually caff cold water upon the

veffel, left, as a fpirit, it fliould take fire. This is the wine made of

the palm-tree, called by the natives arrack: it intoxicates like fpirits,

and is much more powerful when diftllled a fecond time, as it then

becomes a quinteffence. Of this arrack excellent vinegar is made, by

putting into it two or three fired fticks, or a great ftone well heated.

Sugar is made of the fweet fura frefii from the tree, which boiled

till it coagulates, becomes good fugar. The merchandife afforded by

the palm-tree, and laden on veffels, are dried cocoa-nuts, the rind

and various other commodities before-mentioned; thus the palm-

tree builds, rigs, and loads a veffel with goods and provifions, ail its

own produce.

The palm is, undoubtedly, fuperior ‘to every other tree, from the

various advantages arifing from its productions.

All places do not produce cocoas of the fame fize : they are great

or fmall, according to the nature of the climate and quality of the

foil. The coaft of Malabar being cool, and abounding with rivers

which ipring Irom the mountains, to whofe bafe this coaft extends,

affords fuch large cocoas, that the lanhas, (namely) young and im-

perfeff nuts of Cochin and thefe territories, are each fufficient to

quench the thirft of two perfons. After thefe, are to be ranked

thofe of the ifland of Ceylon, where the ground is very luxuriant,

yet inferior to the foil of Malacca and the places adjoining, vrhere

the cocoas are the largeft. Thofe of Arabia Felix are finer than any

yet fpoken of, from the goodnefs of the foil and the nature of the

climate.

The palm-tree continues flourlfiiing feveral years; and its age is

faid to be known by the number of marks left by the branches drop-

ping off. Among the other ufes arifing from the produce of the

palm.
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palm, may be added that of the boughs and leaves, whicli made up

with a wick ferves as a torch, by the natives called chule, who ufe

them as a fecurity againft fnakes, when obliged to travel: they are

alfo ufed when fifhing in the rivers: the leaves are made into cover-

ings for their palanquins, which defend them from the rain and lun.

Some palm-trees afford a leaf called olhas, which ferv€s as paper, on

which they grave the letters with an iron pencil. The 'leaves of the

cajura-tree dried remain of a white colour, which are made into

light cheap hats : the bark of the poyo or the twig, being of a

thicker and ftronger fubftance, furnifhcs the common people with

caps. ‘

The trunk of the palm-tree being {lender and difproportionate to

its great height, the whole -weight of the boughs and fruit being at

the top, in a manner at the vertical point of the Aim body, theAiock

of winds would, without doubt, eafily break and deftroy this difpro-

portioned fabric ; but Nature, ever provident, has, againft this, fiir-

nifhcd each bough with fwathes of the fame 'matter and texture as

the palm-tree, and not unlike coarfe cloth or canvas : with thefe the

branches are fo ftrongly fecured, as to defy the violence of the wind

to injure them.

I

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

FOR MAKING BOMBAY IN THE SOUTH-WEST MONSOON TO BE

CERTAIN OF A GOOD LANDFALL.

The S.\V. monloon in general fets in between the ift of June

and the 15th, if the full or change happen near that time, with a

hard gale from the S.S.W. and S.W., with dark cloudy weather and *

heavy rain, which lafts for five or fix days or more. A fhip that is

bound to Bombay in this feafon of the year, fliould keep the latitude

of 18° 43' or parallel 18° 43' N. until flic has foundings, which will

be 36 or 38 leagues off the coaft, at 53 or 60 fathoms; and from

that depth Ihe will run B3 leagues before file comes under 40 fa-

thoms; fhe will then be about 13 leagues off the illand. About

eight or nine leagues from this ifland there is a fand bank, lying

parallel with the coaft, the north end lies in i8°43'N.; you will

have 36 fathoms without, 31 or 32 upon it, and 37 within. For

further defcription of this bank, confult Mr. Nicholfon’s book of

Remarks. Th is bank being a great guide for falling into Bombay

Harbour, is the reafon I would advife a fhip to keep in that latitude.

Mr. Nicholfon mentions, in his Remarks, making an allowance of

18 or 20 miles for a foutherly current.; but therein lie is miftaken,

being affured, from my own experience, there is none fuch at any

time of the monfoon, but rather a drain to the northward.

When you have got under 40 fathoms, keep yom* lead going con-

ftantly, and to know the colour of the ground, as well as the depth

of w^ater, if you meet with fandy ground. When you have flioaled

your water to 32 or 33 fathoms, and then deepened again, you maybe

I'crtaln.
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certain of being upon the above bank
; if not, and you decreafe your

foundings from 40 to 20 fathoms gradually, you are then to the

northward of it; but fliould you have no foundings of fand and mud
when in 30 or 32 fathoms, then fteer E. by S. and E.S.E., which

will carry you in fight of the Ifland of Kenery, bearing E. half N. or

E. by N. when in 9 or 10 fathoms; but fhould it be fo hazy that

you cannot fee the ifland, or any land in that depth, ftand to the

northward two or three miles, and you will deepen to 1 1 or 1 2 fa-

thoms or more, if oif Kenery ; or if you ftand to the fouthward you

will probably fhoal to eight or eight and a-half fathoms, and may be

then certain of your fituation
;
whereas if you fleer in 18° 50' N. you

will be confiderably to the northward, and mufl; look-out for Mala-

bar-point, wdiich is the firfl land you will fee: if hazy weather, and

at high water in 1 1 and a-half or 1 1 fathoms, you will not be more

than three miles off fliore; and fliould you not pay attention to the

tides when under 17 fathoms, you may be horfed to the northward,

which will oblige you to .Hand off to the weflward, whereby you will

lofe a great deal of time before you can fetch Bombay. In the

years 1786, 1 791-2-3 and 4, the beginning of the monfoon, the wind

was moilly from S.E. to S.W., under 40 fathoms, and without that

depth it was at W.S.W. Should you make the Ifland of Kenery

in 9 or 10 fathoms, you may then haul to the E.N.E. or N.E. by E.

and keep along in feven and fevcn and a-half fathoms, but not under

until you have fight of the llght-houfe upon Old Woman’s Ifland,

which keep N.N.E. and N. by E. half E. until you fee the Great

Carranja; bring the monaflery, that Hands on the north end, E. by N.,

you are then in the mid-channel, and may fleer according to Mr.

Nicholfon’s Dire6lions. In keeping on this fide, and in the above

depth of water, fou will have a large fwell fetting you in fliore
;
you

mufl therefore be very attentive to your lead, and by fleering the above

courfe, when you are to the northward of the ground of Tull-point,

you will deepen to feven and a-half, a quarter lefs eight, or eight

7 fathoms,
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fatlioins, according to the time of the tide, and may be certain yoii

iire entering the Channel between Tull-flioal and the reef off Old

Woman’s Wand. And if you cannot get a pilot on board, fceer Eail

until you have Mazagon-houfe a fail’s-breadth open to the eaftward

•ol the N.E. battion of Bombay Fort, which will carry you clear of

all danger to the weflvvard up to the fiilpping in the harbour.

Bombay is the emporium of commerce on the weflern ilde of

India, and is fituated in latitude 18'^58'N., and longitude jS'E.

This ancient domain * belongs to the Eaft India Company, being

held in fce-fimple from the crown. It- is from this circumftancc, as

well as preferiptive right, unalienable. Whatever may be the fate

of the territorial acquifitions of the Company in India, this poffeffion,

while they arc able to protect; it from invafion, mull continue to the

proprietors of India ftock a valuable eflablKhment. The harbour is

the beft in India, and capable of containing any number of fliips, to

which it affords the moft perfedl Ihelter. Its docks admit fhips of

war of eighty guns; the yards are proportionably large, and well

provided with marine ftores of every defcrlption.

Bombay was^ very foon after the difeovery of the paffage to India

by the Cape of Good Hope, anno 1498, fettled by the Portuguefe.

From the excellence of its harbour, formed by a long chain of narrow

Wands and the continent, it was named by that people the Buon-

bahia. On the marriage of King Charles the Second with the

Infanta of Portugal, anno 1663, the Wand of Bombay, and Tangiers

in Africa, with 500,000!. were the dower of that princefs. Lord

Marlborough in 1 663 failed from England with five fhips, to receive

poffcffion of the Wand from the Portuguefe viceroy ; but the obfti-

nacy and bigotry of the clergy would not permit of its being de-

livered, although by the king of Portugal’s order, to heretics. It was

* See Letters on India, publhhed in 1800, by Carpenter, Old Bond Street.

F f not
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not till next year, after the departure of Lord Marlborough, that

Sir Abraham Shipman, the governor appointed by King Charles, was

able, by means of a treaty with the inhabitants, fecuring their pro-

perty and the free exercife of their religion, to obtain polfeffion.

The illand and caftle were fhortly transferred by King Charles to the

Eaft India Company for ever. The fettlement of Bombay became

about this period the feat of the Englifh power in India, to which

all the other fettlements were fubordmate.

This little ifland commands the entire trade of the north of India,

together with that of the Gulfs of Perfia and Arabia. It is the great

mart of Oriental as well as of European commerce, and in the article

of cotton alone exports yearly to China upwards of one million

flerling. Befides being the centre of trade, it is a place of great

importance, naval as well as military. Without a fleet to protedl

the trade on that coaft, the, pirates which infefl: it w^ould, in a very

fliort time, put a total flop to trade
;
and without a military force

there would be no check on the Mahrattas, or other native powers

on the north- weffcern fide of India. The arfenal and magazines are

abundantly fupplied, and are carefully attended to.

Bombay, from its infular fituation, guarded very generally by a

rocky, fliore, bids fair to be the mofl durable of all our eaflern pof-

feflions, and therefore fliould be held for the proprietors fo long as it

is for the interefl of this country to preferve the independency of an

Eafl India Company.

The ifland of Salfette, which is only feparated from Bombay by a

narrow arm of the fea, is every day becoming of more importance.

The foil is peculiarly adapted for the cultivation of indigo, fugar-

cane, flax, and hemp.

Eflablifhing a flax manufadlory in India, under the patronage of

the Eafl India Company, is a circumflance which has frequently

occurred to my mind
;
and therefore, in this place, I beg to remark,

7 that
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that great quantities of fplrlt, called bang is diftiiicd in India, from

the leaves of a plant which grows wild; the value of the ftem is

hardly known, being very little applied to the ufefiil purpofes cf

which it is capable. In order to bring fo valuable a plant into im-

mediate ufe and general utility, the fibrous parts might eafily be

converted into yarn, capable of making fall- cloth of the finefl fabric,

and in texture equal, if not fuperior, to that with which the Britifh

navy is at prefent fupplied. The inferior part of the plant could be

manufadlured into coarfe cloth, fuch as tarpawlins, facking, &c. &c.

fo that every thing wmuld be completely w'orked up, agreeable to the

various qualities of the raw material.

By the cultivation of this plant, it might be fo Imprqved, that

when converted into yarn by machine fpinnlng, it would well bear

the expence of freight from India to this country, and prove a mate-

rial advantage, more confiftent wdth the true intereft of this country

than the prefent ruinous plan, of importing annually to the amount

of five millions fterllng in raw material, yarn, and cloth, from the

Continent. Such an immenfe balance of trade, which now^ makes

agalnft this country, w^ould be thrown into the hands of the Ead:

India Company, and more effeflually fupport the commercial inte-

reft of Great Britain, by producing yarn better in quality than that

from the Continent, and manufaflured upon that kind of principle

which will make the produce from the material invariably good in

ftrength and flexibility.

The ifland of Salfct, as has already been obferved, in point of foil,

water, and climate, is w ell calculated for the cultivation of fine flax

;

contiguous to it, is foftilc alkali f, a commodity of great value in the

^ Bang is a fpecies of opiate, much efteemed by the natives of India. It is the leaf

cf a kind of wild hemp, differing very little, cither as to the leaf or feed, from Britifh

hemp.

-f-
Great praife is due to Dr. Helenus Scott, of Bombay, for his Refearches in CI>e-

miftrv, and in bringing to light many important difeoveries in the natural hiftory of India,

pailicularly on the weflcrn hde of that continent.

F f 2 fcouring
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fcouring and bleaching of yariT. This iiland, at prefent almoft ufe-

lefs to the Eaft India Company, may be made a very confiderablc

acquifition, and be the means of bringing into ufe many valuable

articles which at prefent lie unnoticed. On this new principle of

fpinning, it includes the whole extent of the linen manufactory,

from the coarfeft facking to a texture of cloth as fine as cambrick.

This laft afl'ertion may be thought vague and erroneous by many,

yet the produce of the machinery muft certainly fubflantiate the

faCl, and open a field new and unexpected
;

it will alfo render fail-

cloth more perfeCt for the Britifli navy, which at prefent is much

inferior to that of the Dutch and French.

The natives of India could manage the machinery with the greateft

facility, and the procefs of raifing, cleaning, and fpinning, would af-

ford fubfiftence to many, now in abfolute diftrefs for want ofemploy-

ment. The Americans would alfo take a lafge quantity of thread

annually.

I need fcarcely obferve, that the canvas and cordage of this plant

have been in general ufe in the country fiiipping trade of Bengal up-

wards of ten years paft; and Mr. Lewis of Chittagong has much
merit in bringing it to its prefent perfection, which will ftill admit

of much improvement. I had many of my fails in the Varuna made

of this material, and in a fair trial, (a winter paflage to Europe,) I

found them equally, if not of more durability, ftrong as the Englifh,

Danifh, or E,uffia canvas which 1 had, of the fame number or

quality.

For the European market, Bombay is an excellent place to pro-

cure gums and drugs of all forts, coffee, barilla, cornelians ar/d

agates, and the blue and alfo the white goods of Surat. Cinnamon

and fome fpices from Batavia, and the baftard cinnamon and nut-

meg from Malabar, are alfo procurable; but it is preferable to take

on board the laft-mentioned articles on the coaft, if pofiible; where

may be alfo had fandal-wood, cardamuras, pepper (black and white).

Almofi
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Alnv>ft all the articles, the produce of the coaft of Malabar, arc

elTcntial to the China as well as the European markets, with the ad-

dition of fliarks fins for China, which are much eaten and admired

by the people of that country. We fliall now fubjoin a few articles,

procurable on the weflern fide of India, wdth inftru6lions how to

chufe them.

Cinnamon. The cinnamon, of our fliops, is a thin bark, rolled up '

into fmall pipes, from the thicknefs of a goofc-qulll to that of a

man’s thumb, and of various lengths, the bark itfelf is alfo of dif-

ferent degrees of thicknefs; but commonly about as thick as a

fliilling. Its furface is tolerably fmooth, but not glofi'y: its texture

is fibrous and moderately firm : it eafily breaks, and is not heavy.

Its colour is brown with a mixture of red: it is of an extremely fra-

grant aromatic fmell, and of a pungent but very agreeable tafte

;

that which is fmall is generally reckoned preferable to the larger

kind, and the long pipes are efteemed more valuable than the fhort;

fuch as are very thick and cracked on the outfidc are feldom good.

The Dutch having formerly monopolifed this article, together with

mace, cloves, and nutmegs, it was hazardous to purchafe them in

India.

The greateft deceits pradlfed in the fale of cinnamon are, felling

fuch as has by dlllillation loft its eflentlal oil, and fubflituting caffia-

lignea for cinnamon. The firfl of thefe deceptions is difeovered by

want of pungency in the cinnamon
; the fecond, by the caffia be-

coming mucilaginous when held a little time in the mouth, which

the true cinnamon never does. When the pipes, which have been

dlvefted of their fragrant oil by dlftillatlon, arc laid for fomc time

among good cinnamon, they reaffume their virtues, which at the

fame time are loft by the good cinnamon, in proportion as they are

imparted to the bad
;

fo that the one cannot be diftinguiflied from

the other without examining every pipe ;
but as this would be an

immenfc labour, the purchafer fliould be careful that the perfon with

whom
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wliom he deals be thoroughly honeft. Our cinnamon is the interior

or fecond bark of the tree which produces it. The people who col-

led it take off the two barks together, and immediately feparating

the outer one, (which is rough and has little fragrance), they lay the

other to dry in the fliade, in an airy place, where it rolls itfelf up in

a tubular form.

Storax. Solid ftorax is the odoriferous refin of a middle-fized tree,

bearing a filbert-like fruit, growing naturally in Afia. Two forts of

this refill are commonly diftinguifhed
; ftorax in the tear, and com-

mon tlorax, in larger malTes: the former is not in feparatc tears, or

but very rarely ; it is generally in maffes compofed of whitifli and

pale reddifh-brown tears, or having an uniform reddifli-yellow or

brownifli appearance, being unduous and foft like wax, and free from

vifible impurities; this is preferred to the common ftorax in large,

maffes, confiderably lighter and lefs compad than the preceding,

and having a large admixture of woody matter like fawduft. Al-

though the impurities of this kind of ftorax render it lefs valuable

than the firft-mentioned, yet it is not lefs ufeful, nor its medical

qualities lefs potent after purification, by foftening it with boiling

water, and prefling it out from the foeces between warm iron plates,

a procefs that is unneceflary with the former kind.

AfJafxUda is a fetid concrete juice of a large plant growing in

Perfia. When this plant has grown to a proper age and fizc, the

root is bared of earth, Ikreened from the fun by the leaves tliat have

been pulled oft', cut horizontally after fome days, and again- carefully

fkreened; in a day or two the juice gradually rifes and accumulates

on the farface, whence it is colledcd, and the fuperficlal part of the
i

root that has become dry is cut off, that the remaining moifture may

be extraded and colleded in a fimilar manner. This juice, as it firft

ifliics from the root, is liquid and white like milk; it gradually ac-

q^uires different degrees of confiftency. It has a ftrong fetid fmell

and
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and a naufeous fomewhat bitter biting tafte; the ftronger thefe are

the better, as age diminiflies both.

This drug is originally in fmall drops, but when packed it forms-

irregular mafles, compofed of little fhining lumps or grains, which

have the different fliades of white, brown, red, or violet. It fliould

be chofen clear, frefh, ftrong-fcented, of a pale red colour, and varie-

gated with a number of fine white tears. Its peculiar fcent and

tafte will diftingulfh the genuine from the adulterated.

Galbanum is the produce of an ever-grcen plant, found in Perfia,

and brought to Bombay. When the plant is in the third or fourth

year of its growth it exudes drops of galbanum at the joints. The

Perfians, to increafe the produce, wound the main ftem when the

plant is arrived at this age, at a fmall diftance above the root; the

juice flows plentifully, and is collected for ufe.

Galbanum is a gummy, refinous, rather unefluous, fubftance;

fometimes in the natural drops or tears, but more frequently in

maffes, compofed of a number of thefe blended together. The drops,

when perfedl, approach near to a roundifh or oblong figure; but

they commonly lofe their form in the maffes : thefe are pale-

coloured, femi-tranfparent, foft and tenacious. In the befl. fpeci-

mens they appear compofed of clear whltifla tears, often intermixed

with the ftalks and feeds of the plant. When frefh and new, the

maffes and tears are white, and with age change to yellow or

brown.

It is almofl: unneceffary to obferve, that, when the tears can be

procured, they are to be preferred to the maffes or cakes. Thefe

tears fhould be fattifh, moderately vifeous, and gloffy on the furface.

Such as arc too foft, of a dark-brown colour, and mixed with flicks

or other foreign fubflances, are to be rejected. The befl cakes are

thofc of a light yellow colour, of a flrong, piercing, and, to mofl

perfons, a difagrceable fmell ; of a bittcrifli warm tafte, not very

. humid
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•liumid nor yet quite dry, being of a nature between a gum and a

refm, flaming in the fire, and with difficulty diifolved in oil. The

ie-fs dirt, chips, flalks, or other impurities, the better. A mixture of

two parts of re£lified fpirit, and one of w'atcr, will beft. fhew its

quality, by diffolving all the pure galbanum, and leaving the im-

purities.

When its foulnefs renders it of little value, it is befl; purified by

inclofmg it in a bladder, and keeping it in boiling water till it melts

or becomes foft enough to be flrained by preflure through a hempen

doth. If this procefs be fkilfully managed, the galbanum lofes but

little of the cflential oil, fomc of ivhich is generally carried off in

evaporation.

BaJfa?n of Mecca, or Balm of Gilead. A refinous juice that diflils

from a tree growing between Medina and Mecca. It is much ufed

by the Afiatic ladies as a cofmctic. The tree is fcarce; and the

liquor which iffues from it fmells like turpentine, but more fw’eet

and pleafant. That wdiich drops from old trees is thicker than that

produced by young ones, but their effedis are the fame. When the

liquor is not clear and tranfparent, it is not uncommonly owdng to

the veffels that have contained it, the balfam being no wmrfe in

point of quality. This commodity is very liable to adulteration;

and the following method is recommended to difeover the im-

pofition

:

Caufe a drop or two of the liquid balfam to fall into a glafs of

clear water: if the drop go to the bottom, without rifing again to

the furface, or if it continue in a drop, like oil, it is a proof that the

balfam is adulterated. If, on the contrary, it fpreads upon the fur-

face of the water like a very thin cobweb, fcarccly vifiblc to the eye,

and, being congealed, may be taken up with a pin or fmall flraw,

the balfam is pure and natural.

Other modes of trial are likewife pradlifed. If the pure balfam

. be
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be dropped on woollen, it will wafli out; if adulterated, it ftlcks to

the place. The genuine, dropped into milk, coagulates it, v/hich

the fpurious will not. When a drop of the pure balfam is let fall

on red-hot iron, it gathers itfelf into a globule, whereas oil or fpu-

rious balfam runs and flieds itfelf all around. The genuine balfam

alfo feels vifeid and adhefive to the fingers, which the adulterated

does not. If fophiflicated with wax, it is difeovered by the turbid

colour, never to be clarified! if with honey, the fweet tafle betrays

it: if with refin, by dropping it on live coals, it yields a blacker

flame, and of a grofler fubftance, than the genuine.

When the balfam is too thick to be taken out of the bottle, it'

need only be placed near the fire, the fmalleft degree of heat eafily

liquifying it. The bottles muft not be quite full, left they fliould

break, as this liquor is apt to rarefy.

Balfamum is the Latin name of the tree whence the balfam

iffues: opo-balfamum is the juice which diftlls from the tree, that is,

the balfam; carpo-balfamum is the fruit
;
and xylo-balfamum is the

wood. Thefe are all ufeful.

Carpo-balfamum fliould be chofen frefli, plump, ponderous, ofa hot

biting tafte, and fmclling, in fome moderate degree, like the balfam.

Hypericum is fometimes mixed with it; which may be difeovered

by its excefs in fize, its vacuity, want of virtue, and peppery tafte.

Xylo-balfamum ought to be in fmall knotty rods, the rind red,

the wood white, refinous, and having a feent fomewhat like the

balfam.

Sandal-Wood is of three forts, yellow, white, and red. The yellow

is a beautiful wood, of a clofe texture and fine grain. It is ufually

in blocks, formed from the heart of the tree, and cleaned from the

mvefting bark. Its colour is a pale yellow; and it is of an extremely

fweet-perfumed fmell, fomewhat like a mixture of mufk and rofes.

It has an aromatic tafte, fomewhat bitter, and agreeably pungent.

G g Thefe
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Thefe qualities, joined with foundnefs, are the characters of its

goodnefs.

The 'white is a wood much refembling the former, and is either

in long flender pieces or in chips. It is of a ligiit colour, with a

fragrant fmell and tafte; but far weaker than the yellow in all its

qualities.

The red is very different, in colour and quality, from either of the

preceding. It is commonly in blocks of a confidcrablc length, which

appear to be the heart of the tree that produces it, feparated from

the foft outer wood and bark. It is of a dark red colour externally,

and of a fine blood-red within. Its tafte is very inconfiderable, and

rather auftere. Its fmell is very trifling, and without any perfume

like the other kinds.

Cardamomum, or Cardamum. There are three forts of cardamoms;^

the largeft, the middle-fized, and the fmalleft. Of thefe the two

latter forts only come from the Eaft-Indies, the firft being the com-

mon feed of paradife, which comes from the coaft of Africa, and is

externally lilce the others, but particularly diftinguifhable by its hot

peppery t^fte. The fecond fort grows in the kingdom of Java: the

pods are long, rather triangular than I'ound, full of cornered, reddifh-

brown, hot, aromatic grains. The third fort (w'hich is that com-

monly in ufe) is gathered in the kingdom of Cananor, in tlic Mala-

bar country. The pods, which grow on fiiort llalks, are triangular,

tough, of a light-grey colour, a little ftriped, containing feveral an-

gular, brown, fmall grains, of a hot, fpicy, aromatic tafte, and plea-

fant fmell.

Cardamoms fhould be chofen full, clofe, and difficult to be

broken: thofe w'hich have not thefe properties are dale and de-

cayed.
^
They fhould alfo have a piercing fmell, with an acrid bit-

terifli tafte, and fhould be wefl dried, found, and large. . The bed

package is a drong found ched, properly fecuied; fron>...damp, the

lead greatly reducing their value. '

, .
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, A P L A N,

FOR A VOYAGE PROM BOMBAY OR SURAT TO CHINA.

• ' This being fo well knowiiy that it requires iittle from my pen to

elucidate it; but as I have fpoken upon moft other fpeculations,., I

think it will be expected I Ihould fay fomething upon it, though it

is well known to every fpeculatift on the weft fide of India Proper.

The principal part of the cargo of a lliip, bound from Bombay or

Surat to China, confifts of cotton (wool); for the conveying of large

quantities of which commodity they have the largeft fhips that are

built in India,~and peculiarly adapted for the ftowage of fuch a gruff

article. The commanders and officers are the completeft fteva-

dores of this peculiar cargo I have ever met with, and fo exceedingly

quick and clever at it, that they will ftow and fcrew from fixty to

eighty tons of it in a ftiip’s hold in one day; or from one hundred

and twenty to one hundred and fixty bales, each bale,containing from

three hundred to five hundred weight: and by their fuperior mode

of fcrewing this commodity, will put twelve hundred weight in the

compafs allowed for a merchant’s ton (or forty , cubic feet). Some

of the large ftiips, belonging to Bombay and Surat, will carry up-

wards of four thoufand bales, which will contain about two thoufand

five hundred Bombay candy, of five hundred and fixty pounds avoir-

dupois. j

The other part of their cargo confifts of fandal-wood and pepper,

from the Malabar coaft
;
gums, drugs, and pearls,, from Arabia,

Abyflinia, and Perfia; elephants teeth, cornelians, and other produce

of Cambay
; fharks fins, birds nefts, &c. &c. from the Maldiva and

Lackadiva iflands, (which lie extended oppofite the Malabar coaft,

and at no great diftance). oi

ShipsG s; 3
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Ships generally load a full cargo of cotton from Bombay or Surat,

including the above articles, which are only a fecondary confidera-

tion ; and endeavour to fail from Bombay about the middle or latter

end of May or beginning of June, previous to the fetting in of the

S.W. monfoon, which invariably brings with it bad weather upon

the Malabar coaft, (which, for brevity fake, I will fuppofc to take in

the whole extent, from Cape St. John’s, at the entrance of the Gulf

of Cambay, to Cape Comerin, at the entrance of the Gulf of Ma-
nara), which the Ihips lliould carefully avoid; as they are in general

crank, unprepared for carrying fail, to work off a Ice-lhore, being

very light, expofing a great deal of top-fide (or top-hamper) to the

gale, and not a fufficient hold of the water to make rcfiftance to the

gale; confequently, their drift mull be great: and if not fufficiently

lliff to carry fail, they mull drive on lliorc. Out uf mcuiy iaflttiiccs,

this being a well known fa6l, I lhall only mention two Ihips, viz.

the Lady Hughes, which overfet, and was floated by the buoyance

of her cotton (wool) cargo, until llie drove on fhore : and the Her-

cules, which drove on Ihore near Bancoot (Fort Vidloria).

The fhips which get away early in May foon get off the coall;

and as their objedl is to get to Canton, and an early market, they

Ibfc no time, but generally all arrive in the month of June or the

beginning of July, and lie there, with nothing to do, (but deliver

their cargo, and take in their returning cargo,) until the month of

December; indeed, many fhips longer than ev’en this time; and.

Ibme do not leave Whampoa until February.

Such a detention as this muH, unavoidably, make the expence of

the voyage come much higher than it otherwlfe would, could it

be fo contrived to get the Ihip employed until the middle or latter

end of Augufl before flie leaves the Straits of Malacca for China.

For this purpofe I would propofe the following Plan to the owners

of thofe large fhips, which, I conceive, would pay them well, and

turn out to advantage.

0 The
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Tlie fhips Ihould be loaded as foon as poffible, after being cleared

at Boaabay of their China cargo ; and, I think, they may be able to

fall in the early part of March : they Ihould call at Madras, and de-

liver one, tw'o, or three hundred bales of cotton, or more, if necef-

fary, to be carrried on freight to China, by the Company’s coaft and

China fhips; and which the commanders will be glad to take on

board.

The freight has been fo low at Madras as one pagoda per bale;

and I never knew it higher than four pagodas per bale; probably the

average two and a-half pagodas may be reckoned upon as a certain

rule ;
and this is an caller freight than thirty to fifty (fay the average

forty) Bombay rupees per candy, the ufual freight from Bombay to

China.

It becomes now a quere, why lliould a fhip fail fb fbon; or why
break up her cargo

;
theexpences, by failing in June, and returning in

January, becoming great enough not to expofe her to larger charges

of freight for goods fhe might carry herfelf, and more expence for

wages and vldlualling her crew.

I will make my anfwer to thefe two queries as fliort as poffible,

and at the fame time clear, to the undertaker of the fpeculation, by

fhewing him how his Hiip may be making a profitable advantage of

the time thus complained of.

The owners of thefe large fhips fliould have a fmaller one fwhich

I llrall,' if I have occaflon to mention her in future; call her Tender)

fitted out at Calcutta, to take up the Plan of the Voyage I have

given, to the Coafb of Pedir; and inflead of delivering her firfl: cargo

upon the Coromandel coafl, meet the large fhip at Madras, and.

transfhlp her firfl cargo, to fill part of the vacuum made by the de-

livery of the propofed cotton. The Tender, as foon as fhc is ready,

fails again w'lth a few bales of Guzerat chlnts, which are always a cer-*

tain fale among the Malays, as they are fond of large dower patterns,

and which the large fhip Ihould bring with her from Bo.mbay, and

funds
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funds to prepare her fecond cargo. The large fliip may, in the mean

time, run over to Prince of Wales Wand (Pooloo Pinang), and tvait

the Tender’s return; at the fame time collecting as much tin and

pepper as file has funds for, particularly tin, which being a heavy

article, lying low, and taking little room, fiiould be kept down in

the bottom as ballaft, which will prepare the fiiip lietter to en-

counter the probable gales file might meet with going through the

China feas in the month of September. The Tender is to purfue the

plan laid down for her, until after the falling of the large fiiip; and

then, as direCted, prepare her cargo for Bengal: and follow the fame

plan for the following year.

The large Ihlp being full from Pooloo Pinang, fiiould proceed to

China
; and fail in all the month of November. Follow the Di-

rections for a PafTage to the wettward of the Paracels, as being the

.quickeft; where Ihe will find a current fetting to the fouthward,

from fifty to feventy miles a day in her favour: and being furnifiied

with Spanifli dollars (from China), go direClly into the Straits of

Eanca, where there is little doubt of her getting four thoufand peculs

of tin. She mutt then return through the Straits of Durian and

Malacca, and finifii her voyage at Bombay; where her tin, as well

as her China inveflment, will find a ready fale for the Arabian,

Perfian, Abyflfmian, Guzerat, and Cambay markets.

But fuppofe this Plan to be too extenfivc, and require too great a

capital, I will endeavour to contraCl it, and fuppofe the Tender put

out of the queilion. '

’

Let the large fiiip take on board, inflead of a few bales of cotton,

a few bales of Guzerat chints and fome Spanifii dollars; and inftead

of going to Madras, proceed direClly from Bombay to Pooloo Pinang;

there, if poffible, fell the greatefl: part of the chints (which, as I be-

fore obferved, arc always in demand) for Spanlfh dollars. If they

do not fell at Pooloo Pinang, they will find a ready fale at Malacca.

She fiiould now ufe every difpatch to get to Banca, going through

the
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the Straits of Durian; here fhe will fell the remainder of her chints

to advantage, and buy what tin and pepper Ihe can procure until

the feafon for going on to Canton (as mentioned in my Plan of a

Voyage from Calcutta to the Malay coaft and the eaftward). And
following that Plan, Ihould Ihe find her Spanifh dollars grow too

Ihort for her purchafes, Ihe may, by borrowing dollars from the

Company’s direct fhips (from Europe to China), and delivering thefe

Ihlps a depofit in cotton for fuch loan, complete her cargo. This

will clear the Ihip for the bad weather in the China feas, and give

room for any pepper cargo ftie may be able to procure, either in the

Straits of Banca or at Trlngano.

Having got to Canton, flie mufl; again fail early and go to Banca,

(a never-failing place for tin,) to procure fome tin for her Bombay

fales, as the former year.

Thefe plans, I am confident, will turn to a profitable account, and!

pay well for the additional month or two which the fhlp may be

employed (extra) upon thefe voyages, or either of them.

The new ceded country (the Myfore) is a no lels beneficial one

to the merchant trading to China, than to thofe merchants who

drive a trade to Mocho, Judda, and other ports in the Arabian Gulf

(or Bed Sea), the Perfian Gulf to Bufihrah, and intermediate ports,

and to the coaft of Guadel and Gulf of Cambay, as it furnilhes the

principal goods in demand at all thefe markets
;
goods which ne\cr

mifs a fale, and make very advantageous returns to the fpeculator,

particularly cardimums, pepper, and fandal-wood, which this rich

and valuable country to commerce produces in the greateft abun-

dance, and I may add inexhauftible quantities.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING FROM BOMBAY TO SURAT,

Being clear of the Prongs, and bound to the northward, you may
keep along fhore in fix or feven fathoms; but do not come under

that depth until you come to Mahim. You may anchor in Mahim-

roads in five and a-half or fix fathoms, foft mud; difiance off fliore

two and a-half or three miles, wfith the fort bearing E. half N., the

entrance of Mahim-rivcr E. three-quarters N., a Portuguefe church

on a hill on the north fide of the river E.N.E. half E., Verfevoa

fort N. half E., and Malabar-point S., in latitude 19° 6' N., where

the tide flows 1 2̂ 30'" full and change.

Stand along fiiore in five or fix fathoms, and do not come under

that depth. Off Derawa there is a llioai that runs off about two

miles and a-half from the fliore. Derawa maybe known by the point

making very bluff, with a fort on the top of Derawa-hill, which is

the northernmofi point of Salfet ifland; its latitude 19" 50' N., it is

high water 13’’ 56'" full and change. By keeping the fame depth

will carry you clear of all danger to Arnoll, which is a low' flat ifland

clofe to the main, and fortified all round. You will fee many round

tow’ers with Mahratta flags flying on them. When you are abreafi

of it you mufi not come under fix and a-half or feven fathoms, as

there is a ftioal of rocks off it that runs a long way out to feaward;

its latitude is I9®34'N. and high water 1^ 15"’ full and change.

—

Between Bombay and this place are a great number of fifliing flakes,

that are laid in from 5 to 10 or ii fathoms, but no danger near

them, Betwc«>n Arnoll and Derawa you will fee a very deep bay,

with
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with a large town at the bottom of it, which is BalTccn town and

river, belonging alfo to the Mahrattas.

You muft now keep out in feven fathoms, as under that depth

the ground is foul, and bad anchorage, until you bring Panrapore-

hill N.E. by E.
;
then haul off, and deepen to 1 1 fathoms, and not

come under that depth, or you will find rocky ground. Stand on to

the northward of Tarrapore, or until Tarrapore-fort is on with Valen-

tine’s-hill : when they are in one they bear E. by N. one-quarter N.

Hereabout you will fhoal fuddenly from nine to fix fathoms, or pro-

bably next caff to three or only two fathoms, and you muft pay at-

tention to the lead. If you keep out in 1 1 fathoms, you will find the

ground foft and even, but under that depth hard. If bound into

Tarrapore, anchor in lo fathoms and a-half, the fort bearing E.,

Valentine’s-peak E. by N., Tarrapore-peak S.E. half E., the body of

the high land over St. John’s N.E. half E., diftancc off ftiore four

or five miles; its latitude is I9'’44'N. High water here full and

change i''36™.

Note. Valentine’s-peak is a fmall hill in land, and forms like a

fmall pyramid, (with no other hill like it), by which it may be

cafily known.

From Tarrapore, you fhould not come under lo or ii fathoms,

and ought to deepen to 15 or 16 fathoms before you bring the high

mountains over Cape St. John’s to bear E.N.E. The body of the

Cape is very low, and can fcarcely be feen in 16 or 17 fathoms,

therefore you muft fet the body of the high land -over it. When-
ever you bring it to bear E.N.E. you are then entering abreaft of

the foul ground off the fouth point of a very dangerous rocky fhoal,

with overfalls from five to feven fathoms at a caft of the lead. If

you keep out in t 6 or 17 fathoms, until you bring the body of the

high land over St. John’s to bear E.S.E. foutherly, you are then

clear to the northward of the flioal off St. John’s, the latitude of

which is ^o*^i'N., and high water full and change off the Cape

H h '2^ I
.S'",
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2
^ 15"* Should the wind be againfl you when abreaft of the foul

ground off the Cape, and you are working with the tide in your

favour, do not ftand nearer than 14 fathoms towards the Cape.

Should the tide be done, and you are obliged to anchor, come to

in 16 or 17 fathoms; you will in that depth have good anchorage;

but under that depth there are many fpots of hard ground, and you

are liable to chafe your cables. When the high land over Cape St.

John’s bears E. by N. do not ftand further off ihore than 20 or 21

fathoms, as you will have from 22 fathoms, foft, to eight and per-

haps only three fathoms, hard fand, on the fouth end of the Malacca-

bank ; and as you get to the northward, do not ftand off fo far.

When you are to the northward of the foul ground oft' Cape St.

John’s, you will then flioal your water gradually from 16 to 17

' fathoms, to 12 or 8 fathoms, foft mud. You now ftand towards

Damaun, which is a Portuguefe fettlement to the northward of

St. John’s; you will eafily know it by the churches and town,

which in general are white; it is in latitude 20” 30' N., and high

water full and change 2'’ 30™. A little in land are three- hills near

together, which are at the back of Damaun town; from hence

you may ftand along fliore in feven or eight fathoms, fine foft

mud, and will fee, to the northward of Damaun, a round high

hill, w'ith a fort on the top of it, which ftands in a plain by itfelf,

having no other hill near it
;
at firft fight it appears like the crowm

of a hat. This is called Panula-hill, oft' which it is high water full

and change 3*'. Hereabout you may ftand oft' ftiore towards the

land to 15 and 16 fathoms, but not farther.. When Panula-hill

•'bears from E. by N. to E. by S. coming either from the northward

or fouthward, and bringing either of thefe two bearings on, you will

fhoal your water very fall, and from foft to hard ground, on, a bank,

that runs acrofs the channel from the fhore to the fands, but no danger.

Should you fhoal to fix fathoms, haul to the weftward,, and if off

fhore in 16 or 17 fathoms, haul in, and fhoal to lo fathoms,, then

you
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you will deepen your water as you (land either to the northward or

fouthward. Do not be alarmed in the night when you flioal here-

abouts, as the foundings in general are very regular, excepting this

fpot. When you have fight of the flilps in Surat-roads, do not fland

further otf than ii or 12 fathoms. As you near the roads with a

working wind, do not {land off to more than 1 1 fathoms, and into

feven fathoms towards the fhore, but no nearer either way. The
Malacca-bank is a very dangerous Ihoal

;
fome parts of it are dry at

low water fprlng tides, therefore do not make too free with it. This

bank extends from off Cape St. John’s a long way to the northward

of Surat
;
the water is deep near it, and Ihoalens very fuddenly from

18 fathoms, foft, to two fathoms, hard fand. You may anchor in any

depth you pleafe in Surat-roads. The beft birth is Vaux’s (or Piere’s)

Tomb N. half W., Domas-tree N.E. by N., Noffarree-point S.Er

one-quarter E., in nine fathoms, off Ihore three miles. The latitude of

the roads is 2,
1° 5' N., and high water on full and change days 4^ 20"’.

The tide in the fprings runs at the rate of three or four knots, from

Bombay to Surat. You will find the tides very ftrong as you get to

the northward, particularly off the foul ground of St. John’s it runs

in general fix knots each way; however the ebb runs longeft, fome-

times feven hours, and the flood only five hours; therefore take care,

by obfernng either by the lead or the land ; and anchor when you

find the tide againft you.

n
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DIRECTIONS
' FOR NAVIGVriNG THE GULF OF CAMBAY.

From Surat to the northward, keep in lo or 13 fathoms water,

three or four miles from the fhore, which will carry you between

the inner and outer fands off Swalley ; the outer are fix miles from

the fhore, and the inner one mile and a-half ; both which are dry at

low water fpring tides. When Cutcherre-tree bears E. by N.,

which is known by a large fingle brab-tree on a low point,

keep out W. by N. until you have the following bearings on;

Donda E. by N., Cutcherre-tree E. by S. one-quarter S.; then

you are clear of Goqlwaller-fand to the weftward; foundings

from 10 to 14 fathoms: fteer N. by W., which will carry you fafe

into Baroch- roads, from 14 to 8 fathoms, where you may fafely an-

chor, with the following bearings: Baroch-point N. by E. one-

quarter E , Catchajal S.E., Peram Ifland W. one-quarter N., dif-

tance from the point four or five miles, in fix fathoms at low water.

The bar lies in latitude 2i°33'N., high water on full and change

days thirty minutes paft four o’clock, ebbs and flows five fathoms

perpendicular, and runs fix knots per hour.

To the fouthward of the bar is Baroch-fand, which lies north and

fouth: it is three-quarters of a mile long, one and a-half broad, and

within 30 yards of either fide from two to three fathoms deep. Be-

tween it and the inner fand (w'hich runs from the fhore five miles,

and continues as far to the fouthward as Jannier, the breadth de-

creafing, and dry at low water fpring tides) is a good channel to

the bar, from feven to three fathoms water, and one mile and a-half

I broad :
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broad: the mark for it is Peram Ifland W.N.W.
; fleer in with It

until Baroch-point is N. by W. one-quarter W., then haul up for it,

until you have Peram Ifland W. one- quarter N. which will carry

you abreall of the bar in three or four fathoms, at half a mile

dlflance.

There are two fands off Bogway, called Goolwaller and Bogway,

which are dry at low water fpring tides. The former lies north and

fouth, and is four miles and a-quarter long, half a mile broad, and

lies off fhore from Donda fix miles and a-half: the latter lies N. by

W. and S. by E., is five miles and a-half long, one mile and a-quarter

broad at the north end, and at the fouth end two miles and a-quarter

broad, its diflance from the fhore two miles and a-quarter; and within

20 or 30 yards of each fand are three and four fathoms water. Be-

tween thefe fands is a good channel to fail or work through in the day-

time, but exceffively dangerous in the night, for you cannot depend

upon your foundings; therefore in the night I would advife you to

20 to the weflward of Goolwaller. The channel between the fands
.0

is from two miles to two and a-half broad, and the foundings from

five to nine fathoms.

From Baroch to Jumbafier keep within three miles of the fhore, in

feven or eight fathoms at low water; and in working, do not fland at

any time more than two leagues off, keeping in from 8 to 10 fathoms,

becaufe the tide runs fo very rapid, that in cafe of its falling little

wind you would meet with great difficulty in getting in fliore again.

From the fhore a flat runs off one and a-half or two miles, dry at low

water fpring tides, and continues from Jumbafier to Dugum (to the

northward of Jumbafier); it runs in fome places four or five miles

from the fhore : clofe to it are from four to feven fathoms water.

Jumbafier-rpad lies in latitude 2i° 49' N., known by a pagoda on

the north fide of the river, called Dieu. The mark for anchoring is

the aforefaid pagoda N.E. by E. half E., Jumbaficr-point E. by N. in

feven fathoms low water; the dry part of the flat, half a mile diflan t,

* and
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aiid fr()m the pagoda four or five miles. With the aforcfald bearings

you will have very little tide, and lie with great fafety, the north

part of the flat breaking the iVength of the tide. It is high water on

full and change 48'" pafl; four o’clock; ebbs and flows fix feet. This

is a great place of trade for cotton, grain, and oil.

The diftance between Jumbafier and Gonway is fix leagues, with

' a channel one mile and three-quarters broad, but very dangerous,

the tides running with fuch amazing velocity (foundings from

feven to two fathoms) firfl: quarter flood. In going, keep within a

quarter of a mile of the flat, in two, three, or four fathoms, until

you have brought a fmall cluflicr of trees Eafl:, then haul in for the

fliore, keeping within ^00 yards of it, up to Gongway-road
; and

when abreaft of the town you may fafely anchor, about no yards,

from high water mark, when you will ground at firft quarter ebb.

—

It is dry over the bay from the latitude 2 2*^ 3' N. to Cambay, at low

water, fpring tides. No veflels attempt to go above Gongway, in

a tide from Jumbafier, as it is attended with bad confequences
; for

if they cannot get into Cambay Creek they mull return to Gongway.

High water at Gongway a-quarter pall five o’clock, full and change.

It is five leagues from Gongway to Cambay, which lies in the latitude

23° 24' N. At firfl; quarter flood they always weigh and Hand over,

keeping the pagoda at Cambay bearing N. by E. three-quarters

E. and in working, keep it from N. by W. to N.E. by N.
; the

foundings are from two to four fathoms. You muft keep the Ihore

clofe on board until you are to the northward of Dagum, meeting

with great overfalls, and the tide running fo rapid that if the veflel

fliould take the ground Ihe muH overfet immediately, and in all pro-

bability every foul on board perilh, which often happens through the

negle6l aiKi .obHinacy of the pilot.

N. B. The tide fets N.E. and S.W.
From Surat to Gogo keep (as mentioned in the Remarks) from

Surat to tke northward, until you get clear of the Goolwaller-land

to



to the wedward; then deer over for the ifland of Peram, keeping to

the eaftward in 14 or 15 fathoms to clear the reefs that run off, it

being very dangerous and environed with rocks and flioals. When
it bears S.W. deer N.N.W, (foundings from 1 1 to 9 fathoms) until

you get the following bearings on: the body of Peram S. by E. onc-

quartCT E.^ Hourah-point S.S.W., Gogo-polnt W.N.W.
;
then haul

up for the body of Gogo-town, which will carry you clear of Gogo-

fand. Soundings from 10 to 3 fathoms. When the following

bearings arc on, you may anchor with great fafety: Gogo-point

W.by S., Hourah-point S. by E. one-quarter E., the houfe on Peram

S.S.E. three-quarters E., didance from tlie fhore half a mile, in

three fathoms at low water. The town lies in latitude 21^44' N..

It is a fafe roadded in the S.W. raonfoon, where vedels may run to,^^

in cafe of parting from their anchors in Surat-roads, it being an entire

bed of mud for three-quarters of a mile from the fhore, and always

fmooth water. Ships may here get fupplled with dores and pro-

vifions, and repair any damages they may have fudained. The na-

tives, who are principally Moors, build dilps and veffels from 50 ta

30Q tons burthen. ^
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DIRECTIONS

FOR THE STRAITS OF BABELMANDEL AND MOCII A-RO ADS,

When you make Cape Babelmandel you will fee the ope'nings

and inlets appearing like the ftraits, being deep bays. Steer for

Babelmandel ifland until within a-quartcr of a mile of it. Your
foundings will be from 28 to 23 fathoms: when entered the Straits,

your foundings will be from 2 1 to 10 fathoms, and will again deepen

as you run through to 36 fathoms; your courfe will be nearly S.W.

Note. There is a bank nearly in the middle of the Straits with

fix fathoms on it, and off the north end only two fathoms on it.

From the Straits of Babelmandel to Mocha, the courfe is N.N.W.
14 or 15 leagues. Keep in foundings from 14 to 18 fathoms. The
land along the fea-fide is low, but inland is mountainous. The ap-

proach to the town is known by a row of date trees, about two

leagues in length, a little to the fouthward of Mocha. There are no

other trees to be feen along the coaft, as it appears very barren. Come
no nearer than 14 fathoms, in order to avoid a dangerous bank

which encompafles the road on the S.W. fide ; it is fteep to. From
10 fathoms you will be fuddenly in two fathoms. The Succefs

galley in rounding the fand-head had 13 fathoms, foft ground, and

next caft had only three fathoms, hard fand. When you bring the

Grand Mofque to bear E. by S. half S. you may haul round the Ihoal

and bring the Grand Mofque to bear E.S.E., when you may haul up

for the roads, and anchor in any depth from feven to fix fathoms,

the Grand Mofque E. by S. or E.S.E., the North Fort S.E. by E.,

and the South Fort S. by E., off fhore two and a half or two miles.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

rOR SAILING UP THE RED SEA TO SUEZ.

N'W. by N., diftance about i6 leagues from Mocha, lies the

ifland of Jebbel Zeker, in latitude 14” N. Off its north end lie three

fmall iflands of a tolerable height, and when in one with each other

they bear W. by N. one-quarter N.; the eafternnioft fide appears

to be fteep and clear of danger, bearing N. 30° W., and diftance

18 leagues from Mocha-roads. There are likewife feveral fmall

illands off the fouth end of the above Ifland, the largeft of which

may be feen from Mocha-roads.

N.N.E. fx and a-half or feven leagues from the north end of

Jebbel Zeker lies a flioal of fand with only two fathoms and a-half

water on its flioaleft part, but it has 17 fathoms clofe to the weft-

ernmoft fide of it.

N. 28® W., diftance 28 leagues from the eafternmoft of the fmall

iflands, to the northward of Jebbel Zeker, lies the largeft and

eafternmoft of the Sabagar Iflands, in latitude 15° 2' N. To the

N.W. by N. of it are a number of fmall iflands of a tolerable height,

and appears to be clear of danger.

N.W. by N. diftance 13 or 14 leagues from the Sabagar Iflands

lies the ifland Jebbel Torr, in latitude 15°33'N., and i"2o'W.

meridian diftance from Mocha
; this ifland is. clear of dangers, and

may be feen feven or eight leagues. W. by S., diftance eight leagues

from Jebbel Torr, lies a flioal, whereon a h'rench fhipftruck and had

nearly been loft.

Note. From Jebbel Torr all veflels bound to Judda take their

departure; wdiich paffage is fo well known, that I fliall only give an

account of fome difeoveries lately made.

II In
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In latitude iS°46'N. and 2° 35' W. of Jebbel Torr is a Hioal

V’hereon the fea breaks.

In latitude 20^ 50' N. and 3" 46' W. from Jebbel Torr, lies Point

Hamer, which may be fecn feven or eight leagues off. Five' miles

to the eafiiward of this point is an ifland near as big as -Jebbel Torr,

making like a gunner’s quoin when it bears W.S.W. half S. diftance

five leagues. N. by E. one-quarter E. diftance fix leagues from the

abov’e point, lies Cape Calmer, in latitude 2i°7^N. meridian dif-

tance from Jebbel Torr 44' W., with a reef of rocks ftretching

five miles from it And S.E. half S. diilance four leagues from Cal-

mer, lies a flioal of coral rocks, whereon the fea breaks ; this is the

eafternmoft Ihoal off Oiore, and lies about mid-channel aver. To
the weftward of this flioal are two low iflands, and within them'

two large fhoals of rocks whereon the fea breaks, all of which are

laid down in the charts.

Note. When you make Cape Calmer and Point Hamer they ap-

pear like two feparate iflands, the land between tliem being low and

forms a bay.

All Ihips that have made this Cape have made it fooner than they

expected by 9 or 10 leagues, and imputed it to the current fetting

them to the weftward, which is a mlftake
;

for when the chart of

this fea was made, the general method of marking the log-line w’as

42 feet to a knot, and 28 feconds to the glafs: and the prefent

method is from 46 feet to eight fathoms to a knot, and the fame

glafs, which makes a difference of nine miles in a hundred.

Note. As the foutherly winds feldom reach farther than* the lati-

tude of 20*’ N. and between the latitude of 7^0' and 21° the

winds are mofUy variable, with calms and light airs, I would advife

all ftrangers bound up to Suez, fliould the wind be northerly, to ftand’

to the weftward iix the day time, and endeavour to make the land

about Cape Calmer, or in latitude 21**30^ N., andmot to go to the

northward of Cape Adhat without taking a frefli departure, as you

will fee all tke places in the day time before you are near any danger,

particularly
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particularly the high land of Adhat, w’hich may be fcen lo or iz

leagues diftance. After you have made the land, I would advife you

to keep near the mid-channel, and particularly to avoid the eaftern.

fhore, near which are a number of fmall iflands and flioals, fome

lying a great w'ay olF. It is moft advifeable, whether you have a

fair or foul wind, to have a fight of either fhore before dark, that

YOU may know how to fleer or fiand on each tack
; and by no means

to fiand to the weflward of the Parallel of St. John’s ifland until

YOU are to the northward of it, as there is a deep bay between it

and Cape Adhat wherein are a number of fhoals, the fituatlon of

which are not yet known. It is neceffary a good look-out fliould

be kept, but particularly in the night time, as you have no found-

ings 8o or 90 fathoms near any of thefe fhoals, fome of which lie

diredly in your track. In latitude 2C30', and 4° 4' W. from

Jebbel Torr, is a remarkable hill, refcmbling a fort at the top,

(which I call Fort Hill) ; it Hands near the fea. Between it and

Cape Calmer is a deep bay, the land at the bottom of which is

low. E.S.E. five miles from this hill is a rock above water fome-

' what like a buoy; and two miles to the eaflward of it is a flioai with

breakers (feen in the Betfy). N.E. by E. diflance feven miles from

Fort Hill, are two fhoals (feen in the Terrible): there are no found-

ings near any of thofe fhoals. Cape Adhat lies in latitude 22"^ 11' N.

and 4^50' W. from Jebbel Torr; and 13 leagues to the weflward

of Cape Calmer lies the Ifland of- St. John’s, known by a high peak

on the fouth end, which may be feen 10 or 1 1 leagues off: the true

courfe made from Cape Adhat to this ifland, was N. by W. three-

quarters W., diflance 33 or 34 leagues. In latitude 24'’ 5' N. and

fix leagues W. of St. John’s, lies Emerald Ifland, which may be feen

feven leagues off, lying two leagues and a-half eafl of Cape Nofe.

In latitude 24° 2 2^N., and two miles to the weflward of Emerald

Ifland, are three fmall fhoals at a little diflance from each other, lying

fix leagues off fhore (feen in the Terrible). In latitude 24° 54’' N.,

and two or three miles EaH of St. John’s, is a flioal of wliite corai

I i breakers.
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breakers, lying S.E. by E. and N.W. by W., in breadth a quarter of

a mile. In latitude 25" 8 'N. is another flioal of breakers, fecn in the

Terrible, on her palTage to Suez
;
flie made 30 miles meridian diftance

from Emerald Ifland. Thefc fhoals lie nearly N.E. and S.W. of each

other, and make this part dangerous to pafs in the night. In latt-

tude 16^ N. and 2^ W, of St. John’s, lie two fmall low illands

called The Brothers ; they appear to be clear of danger, but cannot

be feen further than feven or eight miles; the northernmod; is about

half a mile, and the fouthernmoft a quarter of a mile long, and they

lie eight or nine leagues off the weftern fhore. The fouthernmoft of

the Jeftetanna Iflands lies in latitude 27° 6' N., diftan.ee two leagues

off* the Egyptian ftiore; the northernmoft is in latitude 27° 14' N.,

and they may be all feen at four or five leagues diftance. There is

no danger to the fouthward and eaftward of them.

In latitude 28'N., and 13 leagues to the weftward of the Two
Brothers, lies the iffand Shadwan, which is fteep to on the eaftfide,

having no foundings, with 120 fathoms of line, at three-quarters of

a mile diftance. This ifland is high, and may be feen 10 leagues

off*. Between this and The Brothers the palTage is clear, having no

Ihoals but what are near the fhore.

In latitude 27” 44' N. and three leagues to the eaftward of Cape

Rofs Mahomed, lies the ifland Tyrone; it bears N.E. by E. from

Shadwan, diftance nine leagues and a-half : this ifland is high in the

middle, flopes gradually towards each end of it, and may be fecn 1 1,

leagues off*. In latitude 27” 41' N. lies Cape Rofs Mahomed
;

its ex-

treme point is very low and cannot be feen further off* than five

miles: but a little way from this cape is a chain of high mountains,,

extending as far to the northward as Mount Sinai, which are gene-

rally fet for the Cape itfelf, and are a good, mark for Shadwan Ifland,

as you wall fee them in latitude 26‘.’3o'N. bearing N. by W. or

N. by W. half W. ;
the low point bears from Shadwan Ifland N.E.

half E., diftance fix leagues and a-half. Five miles to the weftward.

ot'

I
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o^ this Cape lies a large Hioal, with a rock above water on its fouth.

end, and by the pilots is called Beacon Rock ;
it bears from the N.W.

end of Shadwan Ifland N.E. by E., diftance 17 leagues. Between

this rock and the Cape is good anchorage. From Cape Rofs ‘Maho-

med, as far up as Torr on the eaftern fhore, are a number of

fhoals, fome extending more than mid-channel- over. Ships that

have met with a pilot have gone through them ; but I would advife

all ftrangers to go to the weftward of them, where there is a good

and fafe paflhge.about feven miles broad. But before I pro-ceed, it

is ncceflary you fliould be acquainted with the diftances and bearings

per compafs ofthe iflands andwefternmoft Ihoals. N. 25^ diftance

five leagues from Shadwan, lies the ifland Jubell in latitude 27” 41' N.

which is both high and fteep to, having 15 fathoms water within

half a cable’s length of its eaft end. One mile to the northward of

this ifland is another ifland lying E. and W.; the eafternmoft part of

this ifland bears from the^S.E. or eafternmoft part of Shadwan

N. 3.1” W., diftance 17 leagues. This ifland has always been fet for

the north part of Jubell, and has no danger at a cable’s length from

its eaft end. From this ifland I took the true bearing and diftance

of Shadwan and the iflands adjacent. It flows 8^30™ at full and

change, and the tides rife fix feet perpendicular.

The N.E. part of Shadwan (real), bears from the eaft end of this

ifland, which 1 call Fair Ifland, N. 29° W. diftance 19 miles; be-

tween which are feveral low iflands, which have been taken for reefs

of rocks
;
they are about two or three feet above the furface at high

water; for their fituation, I refer you to the chart. N.E. diftance

eight miles from the ifland Jubell, and feven miles from the eaft end

of Fair Ifland, lies the fouth end of the wefternmoft flioal, on which

is a large rock that is nearly covered in high fpring tides; it bears from

the S.E. part of Shadwan Ifland N. three-quarters W. fix leagues and-

a-half
;
and from the N.E.. of Reat, S.E. one-quarter E. diftance 19,

miles under the lee of this flioal, there is good anchorage from 18^

to



to zo. fathoms (with the wind northerly). The rock’, -when in one

with' Mount Agarib, bears N.'W. by W. a little wefterly; this is

called Carrangar Shoal. The higheft part of the peninfula of Reat

-Ucs in' latitude "3 8'^ N., and is clofe to the fea-fide; this is called the

N.E. part. 'Thelajid between this and the fouth end, which is of a

tolerable! height, is lower, aiid forms a bight, over which you will

fee Mount Agarib,, which is- here given as a mark through the

channel : that which is generally fet as the north part of Reat lies

in latitude N. ; and N.W'. by 'W'., diftahce feven miles from

it, is a fmall bluff, in latitude ip' N. Between this and the

north 'part of Reat abovementioned, the land is low, and forms a

bay, wkich has made many people take Reat to be an ifland;

TO SAIL THROUGH THE WEST CHANNEL.
t .

.

Being two or three miles off Shadwan and abreaft of the eaftern*

moft part of it, you will fee the N.E. part of Reat bearing N.W. half

W. or N.W. one-quarter W.; you may then fteer N.N.W. or N.

N.W'. one-quarter W., fo as to pafs Jubell and Fair Ifland at the

fame diftance. And when you bring Jubell to bear S.W. one-halfW.
or S.W., you will have foundings at 40 or 48 fathoms, which depth

you will fhoalen as you go to the northward to 17 or 15 fathoms

regular foundings, and then deepen again to 35 or 40 fathoms. And

when that which is called the fouth part of Reat bears W. half N.,

you are paft the Carrangar Shoal. And when the fouth part of Reat

bears W.N.W. you will fee the low land and iflands that are be-

tween Jubell and Reat abreaft of you; from which runs a fhoalj

with about feven fathoms water on its outer part: this fhoal docs

not run out fo far as to bring the S.E. part of Shadwan and N.E.

part of Reat in one. When you are paft the Carrangar Shoal the

channel becomes wider.

N. half
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N. half E. diftance three and a-half or four leagues from the high

laud of Reat, is- a bank of coral rock's and fund, lying N. by W. half

W. and S. by E. halfE., about two leagues in length; it has i8

fathoms fand on its fouth end ; and about a mile further to the

northward arc fiv'e fathoms, rocks; the north end flioalens gradually

from 26 to 8 fathotns, landy ground. On both fides of this bank the

foundings arc black fand, thewaterfhoalens gradually as you approach it.

And when Mount Agarih is juft open to the northward of the bluff

point, in latitude 28” 10' N., bearing W. by N. one-quarter N., you^

are then on the fhoaleft part. A good mark for going througli the

channel is, to keep Mount Agarib open to the weftward of the high

land of Reat, bearing N.W. three-quarters W., for when it bears

N.W. by W. wefterly, it is in one with the Carrangar Shoals, and

juft on with the high land of Reat.

N.E. from 'the high land of Reat, in latitude 28° 14' N.. lies the

town of Torr, where there is a fafe and good harbour, formed by a

fpit of fand running from the north part of Torr Bay. On the point

of the fpit is a beacon, whereon a light is kept In the night time

when any ftiips are feen in the offing. It is a good mark to run into

the harbour by. Cape Jahan lies ih latitude 28“ 34' N., and bears from

the body of the high land of Reat N. i°W., diftance ii leagues and
a-half. N:W. from this Cape, and 'one league diftance, is a fhoal,

with four fathoms water on it. When you are abreaft of Cape

Jahan you will fee a bluff point, (which is often miftaken for Ham-
mum Point,) but lies five miles to the fouthward of it. The land

between them is very low towards the fea(, which makes it appear

like a bay. The courfe from Cape Jahan to the Hamhmm Point,

which lies in latitude 14' N., is N. by W. one-quarter W., dif-

tance' 14 leagues
; this is a low pbiht but 'clear of danger.

In latitude 28"42'N. on the Arabian fhore, lies a large ffioal

partly dry
; the outermoft difcoloured water upon it,' be^ws from

Hamrmam bluff point South;

X Zephatama
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Zephatama Point is very low, lying in 2-9° N., and bears from

Cape Jahan N. 23" W., diflance 13 leagues. A little above this,

point, in latitude 29° 3' N., lies a llioal of rocks, ftretching from the

weftern fhore about two miles and a-half
;
the outer part bears from

Hammum bluff point W. half S.

'N. halfW. from Hammum low point lies another point, called

Muln Hanjp.il Point, in latitude 26' N .—From this point runs a

llioal, about one mile in length, and is dry at low water. On ap-

proaching this point you will fhoalen your water gradually from 30

to 10 fathoms, but only for a Ihort diftance.

In latitude 29° 47' N. lies the fouth point of Simon’s Bay, off

which runs a fmall llioal. This point bears from Hammum low point

N. 8'’\V., diffance ii leagues. Two miles to the fouthward of this

point is a fhoal, running W.S.W. (diftance one mile and a-half off

Ihore.) In latitude 2<f ^o' N., on the weftern fliore, lies Agada

Point, which is low, and has a fhoal ftretching off it three-quarters of

a mile. Near this point the land is very high, and when firft feen,

at the diftance of fix or feven leagues, it appears like a neat’s tongue,

and bears from Hammum Point N. 15° W., diftance 12 leagues.

—

Between Agada Point and the low land of Abdorage is a deep bay,

with low land to the fouthward.

Nebah is a low point in latitude 29” 55^ N., and has a flioal run-

ning off it about three-quarters of a mile, the greateft part of which

is dry at low water. Juft above this point is Suez harbour, wherein

‘you may anchor from four to fix fathoms abreaft the entrance of the

river. Between the point and that before mentioned, in latitude

29° 46' N. is a deep bay, called Simon’s Bay, the land in the upper

part of which is very flat, and the water fhoalens from two miles

below Nebah Point. Working into Suez Harbour, be careful of a

fhoal that lies nearly Weft from Nebah Point, diftance two miles

and a-quarter, and bears from the eafternmoft part of Suez town

S. 43° W. diftance three miles and a-half.

]Sote. There is a good channel to the weftward of it.

SOME
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SOME ACCOUNT OF MOCHO AND JUDDA, AND THE TRADE.

Mocho, the firft city we meet with in the Red Sea where Euro-

pean Ihips call at for the purpofe of trade, is tolerably large, and
exceedingly populous; the principal part of the inhabitants are Maho-
medans; but there area great many Jews, which live in the fuburbs,

fome few Armenians and Perfees, all of whom are obliged to comply

with the cuftoms of the Mahomedans
; and they find fuch com-

pliances convenient and profitable; as they reap great advantage

from the lucrative trade they carry on from hence to moll (indeed

I may fay all) parts of India.

The ftreets are tolerably large, the houfes are built of brick or

flone, confining of two florics; with terraced' roofs
;
the fhops are

particularly adapted to (and' built for) trade, aiid' are well filled with

all forts of commodities, both of Europe and India.

The harbour of Mocho is formed by two points (or flips) of land,

(on each of which is a fortification,) about three miles from"each

other.
^

*

f

^ ‘ *

The mofl; confiderable trade they‘ have is coffee( which* is culti-
'

vated at Eeetlefackie, and allowed to be the finefl in'" the world;

large quantities of this wholefome berry are taken into Turkey by

the caravans which come from thence to Mecca, and in return, as

well as this, take back all the fpices and manufactures of the whole

caftern world ;
many of which find their way into Europe by this

circuitous rout; and hence this grateful berry, with us, gets the

name of Turkey Coffee.

Having faid thus much of the berry, if m'ay hot be confidered

irrelevant to this work to add here fome account of the coftee plant,

and the manner that the Arabs cultivate it; particularly fo, as it is in

K k ' univerfal
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unlverfal ufe at home, and general cultivation in our Weft India

plantations.

The coffee plant grows to the height of about eight or nine feet,,

(not much unlike our white-thorn bufh,) the twigs grow in pairs,

oppofite to each other; the leaves grow in the fame manner (oppo-

fite to each other in pairs alfo) and about two inches afunder, each

pair from the other
;
both above and below, the leaves are about four

inches long, and in the middle (being the wideft part) are about

two inches broad; from whence they decreafe to the extremities, and

end in a point; they are not unlike the bay-leaf, but neither fo ftlff,

crifp, or thick. ,

‘ The plant, as I. obferved before, is much like our white-thorn,

with a grey fmooth bark, the wood white, and very little pith.

—

The fruit hangs on the twigs, fometimes one, two, or more

together.

Thefe -plants are watered by artificial channels, and after three or

four years bearing the natives plant new ones, as the old begin to

decline about this period. , ?

The berry is dried in the fun, after being carefully- gatlrered from

the Ihrub, and the hufk. is afterward taken off by handmills.

In the hot feafon the natives ufe thefe hufks inftead of the coffee

berry, and efteem the liquor impregnated with them more cool-

ing and more refrefhing than that prepared from the berry.

,, BEETLEFACKIE.

Coin, or Money.

40 caveers are 1 Spanilh dollar.

i iijj. 'i
'

“ ii o i\- o

I

TPeighis.
j
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15 vakla arc i rattle. :
v

;

29 vakia are i maund.

I maund weighs alb. lodwts. 23 grs. 4 declm.

10 maunds are i frazil, aolbs. 6oz. 4dwts. avoirdupois.

40 frazils are i bahar, 814 to 8 i 61bs. avoirdupois.

They reckon 14! vakia, at Beetlefackie, to i rattle, and 2 rattles to

I maund ;
in coffee, 29 vakia are i frazil; and to all other goods 15

vakia to one rattle: but of all kind of merchandife whatever (except

jaggry, dates, candles, and iron, of which 16 vakia make one rattle)

the above are the weights.

At Mocho and Beetlefackie the rattle is only ufed in the bazar.

They have great numbers of horfes, the fineft in the world, whe-

ther we confider them for fvviftnefs, beauty, fymmetry, or fagaclty.

When you- arrive at Mocho, the firft ftep you take fhould be to

find out a>good llngulft, provided you have not one wdth you
;

if

you have, -it is natural to fuppofe he will be more in your intcreff

than a ftranger got there. But you ought to take a pilot to carry

you on to Judda, agreeing with him for the run
;
which will be

from fifty to one hundred Mocho dollars, for the trip there and

back, befides a fuit of cloaths at Judda.

If you fell here, your filk will fetch one hundred and twenty

Mocho dollars per frazil of thirty-one and a-half ufe. I would advife

you to ftrike for that price, as well as for your cloves, if they offer

one hundred Mocho dollars, or even ninety-five per frazil for them

;

and if you can get five Mocho dollars per tomaund (100 hundred

bags are 82 tomaund) for your rice, I would advife you to fell it

alfo
;
obfervlng, that if you do not make any fales at Mocho, you do

not pay any port charges; but if you fell any thing, even one bag of

K k 2 rice.
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rice, you become liable to pay the whole, as if you had fold the

entire cargo: but in all probability, as your fales here will be but

trifling, fettle with your broker, and be very clear and pofitive with

him not to pay port charges, nor prefent to the Xcrif; or elfe you

muft put what cargo you fell on board fome fhip in the roads, who
is landing goods, and have them fent on Ihorc as her cargo.—By
this mode you may evade the charges, which are confiderable

;

though you cannot do this with your rice, for you will want it as

ballall going up to Judda.

The captain, if fupracargo (or executive agent), had better not go

on fliore at Mocho, as the broker, (who will come off to the fhip as

foon as fhe anchors in the roads,) or linguift, will be able to do any

thing necelTary for him; fuch as fending him water or neceffaries off

to the roads.

MOCHO
Coins, or Money.

The coins of this country are only carats and comaflees, which

rife and fall extravagantly, according to the quantity of filver there

is in them.

I carat is 3grs. o^ydecim. troy w'elght.

7 carats are i comaffee.

6o comaffees are i Spanifh dollar.

8o caveers are i Mocho dollar.

ml Mocho dollars (are efteemed) loo Spanifh dollars.

"Exchange of Gold Coins.

^

Venetians produce each in filver 2, dollars 2^ caveers.

Touch by the fhroffs 13! verfua.

7 Gubbers
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< Dol. Civceri,

Gubbcrs arc — — 2 20

Glngerlys ^ i

Xeriffees — — — i 50
Bars of gold from Muflbva, touch from il to 12 verfua.

D" d“ Mofambique d“ 9 to 10 d".

1 6 carats, or

Weights Troy,

lbs. oz.

1 coffola are 0 0
dwts. grs.

2, 0
decimals.

9IZ

I i cofFola, - 24 carats, i mifcal -00 3 I 368
1 0 cofFola, - I vakia - 0 I 0 9 012

If vakia. I beak '

. -01 10 ^3 068
1 -

15 vakias,' or

Avoirdupois.

I rattle

lbs.

are i

oz«

2

dwts.

0
grs. decimals.

0 0

40 vakias. 2^ rattle, i maund 3 0 0 0 0

10 maunds, - I frazil 3^ 0 0 0 0

15 frazils, - '

I bahar - 450 0 0 0 0

j guz is 25 inches Englilli.

I covid - 19 ' d°

40 kellas - I tomand, or 1651b.

Liquid Meafure,

16 vakias is i naosfia.

4 naosfias - j cuddy, nearly 2 gallons, or 18 lbs.

Ciijiams.
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Qnjloms. 1

The Englilli pay government 3 per cent, on fales.

Brokerage is i-|- per cent.
•/- f

Shroffage - i per thoufand.
' -ru ...

The Mahomedan merchants -nominally pay government 7 per

cent, cuftoms; but the impofitions of thofe who are entrufted wdth

the receipt, take care to impofe other duties, not authorized, to the

amount of ,15 per cent.

Should it fo happen that the broker at Mocho cannot fend you a

pilot he would recommend, obferve, that, as foon as you are as far to

the northward as 2,0 degrees of north latitude, begin to .fire guns for

apllot, viz. morning and evening, and fire two each time, at about a

minute interval; taking/ however, the precaution to be clofe in with

the Arabian Ibore at the time ; and endeavouring to make them have

the beft poflible report, by being double wadded and the muzzles

well .greafed, pointing them direffly towards the fhore.

The befl pilot in Judda is Ally Eufuff, to whom for pilotage in-

wards you pay one hundred Judda cruz; outward, only forty Judda

cruz, befides a fmall prefent, which is cuflomary in piece goods, and

a bag of fine rice when he is leaving the fhip.

As foon as you anchor in the harbour of Judda, the Enubar and

-officers of the Baffiaw will come off, and demand a mahlfeft of your

,cargo, that is the number of packages, they do not inquire about the

contents; only fay, “ fo many chefls of chlnaware, fo many bales of

Bengal goods,” &c. &c.

The only man I can or would recommend to you at Judda, is

Shaik Ally, as an Arab writer, (which it is neceffary you fliould

have) ; he will alfo ferve you as your broker.

When
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When the Enubar’s boat leaves you, he will leave two cuftom-

houfe officers on board, who will remain until the cargo is all de-

livered and the lliip Searched (or jerqued), to whom, during their

flay, there is a cuftomary daily allowance for provifions. In addition

to thefe officers there will be a boat moor aflern of you every night

while any cargo remains on board; and do not fuffer your own boat

to leave the ffiip, except when it cannot be avoided, as the officers

of government are both troublefome and infolent, flopping and"

fearching your people, &c. &c.; but as foon as the fhlp is cleared

and fearched, this ceremony is difpenfed with and no longer purfued,

and you have a free communication with the fhore.

Should it fo happen that you arrive at Judda before the Hodjee;

(and to effe<3; this you mufl not lofe any time at Mocho,) get per-

raiffion to go on ffiorc as foon as poffible, and in this cafe the govern-

ment will wlffi to haflen you ;
fo that there will be no difficulty in

procuring the indulgence. But do not leave the fhlp until you have

agreed to be allowed to choofe your own broker and ffiroff; and

have it in w'riting under their fignature, or elfe they will impofe

fome creature of their own upon you, who pay them for it. I have

already faid that Shaik Ally will probably be your broker, and affifl

you in choofmg a Ihroff. If you cannot get Hodjee Hogg Sayell,

who is the mofl honefl man in the Engliffi fervice at Judda, fllpu-

late with them alfo, that all your cargo pay the duties, charges, &c.

in kind, which will amount to eight or nine percent.; and that it

be opened and examined at your own houfe (only), and by no means

in the public cuflora -houfe.

A good houfe, with convenient warehoufes and godowns, will

coll you from three to four hundred cruz for the feafon.

When you go on fhore, your firfl vifit is to the Bafliaw (or Baud-

ffiaw), and afterwards to the Xerlffs; after which, and you have re-

turned to your ovvii houfe, begin td land your cargo as fall as pof-

fible, and arrange it in your godowns for infpeftion, (taking care that

it
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it comes Immediately from your boats to your own lioufOj and not

to. go near the cuftom-houfe), fortlng each defeription of goods by

themfelvcs; freight and private trade promifcuoully : and when all is

ahprted fend information to the government, that your cargo is ready

for examination.

When the Bafliaw and Vizier corne, point out to them the dif-

ferent parcels of baftas, &c. and tell them they contain fuch a num-
ber of pieces, of fuch and fuch goods, but be very exa6t as to the

quantity and nuinber in each bale ;
for if they find the number agree

with your account they will not open more than a bale or two of

each kind; but if the number differs from your report, they will

open every bale of your cargo ; this will be exceedingly troublefome,

and caufe you to be fufpe<fled in all your future dealings.

When this job of examination and fettling the cufloms is over*

(which you will find the moft troublefome of any you will meet

with at Judda,) you are to make up tfe government prefents of

piece goods; two or three pieces of each kind in your, cargo, pro-

bably to the amount of four thoufand cruz ; of this Shalk Ally will

inform you particularly.

Thefe prefents muft not be charged to the owners alone, but in

proportion to all the freighters; and your brokerage, which will be

about one thoufand five hundred or two thoufand cruz, (including

your Arab writer,) mufl be charged in like proportions.

Your prefents being delivered, find out (among.the fliroffs) what

are the price of old and new german crowns, Venetians, flamboles,

&c. &c., gubbers, zurmahaboubs flamboles
;
but do not buy any zur-

mahaboubs, miffiree, nor gingerlys, as they do not turn to advantage:

the beft guide for your diredlion is to have the product of thefe coins

from the Bombay and Madras mints, and make your purchafes of

them according to your calculation.

When you are thus far prepared the merchants will come to you,

and even prefs upon you if the Hodjee is near. You need not talk of

ready
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ready money, as none pay until after the Ho.djce
;

fo that you mmft

make your bargains to be paid after the Hodjee and their returns

from Mecca, together with the fpecic in which you will be paid,

and the rate of exchange of each kind of coin: all thefe articles mufl.

be booked by your writer, as his book is your voucher in cafe any

difpute arifes, (and Indeed this is the only real ufe of having an

Arab writer).

The firft offer is invariably the beft; and if you can agree wdth one

perfon for your whole cargo, you will reap a double advantage, for

you will get a larger price, and Icfs trouble. The time from your

arrival, until the time of the Hodjee, will be very fliort; and after

its arrival your goods will not fell, at leafl not to fuch a good

account.

You are to be guided by the charadler of the merchants to whom
you give credit. In this 1 will not pretend to guide you, as the honeft

man of one year may turn out otherw'ife the year following; and by

prefents and bribery to government may purchafe their proted;lon;

or may probably be able fo far to influence government to prohibit^

any others, but hlmfelf and his creatures, to purchafe your goods.

As a guide, I can tell you what they fay of each other,—“ If he

has been at Mecca (or Hodjee) once—take care of him : if he has

been there twice—do not truft him; but if hb has been there three

times—have no kind of dealing with him, for he will cheat you.”

There is one thing wdiich I cannot omit in this place. In the

event of your felling the whole of your cargo to one perfon, or only

one particular fpecic of goods, you ought to obferve, (as they buy

them at an average price), that the proprietors of line goods of that

fpecle Ihould have a proportionate advance upon their goods ; and

confequently the proprietors of coarfe goods fho-uld have fuch advance

taken from the amount fale of their goods being of a worfe quality ;

and only fold (probably) by the demand of the other (finQ) goods.

As foon as the merchants return from Mecca, which will be

L 1 , about
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about a month, begin to collect your money, and fend it off to the

fliip immediately as you receive it; and never, if you can poffibly help

it, keep any in your houfe: and at the fame time call upon all the

merchants and pilgrims, and fix upon a day for failing: the mer-

chants will by this means prepare their treafure freight and them-

felves as palTengers; from whom, and tbc pilgrim pafTengers, the

Captain’s principal emolument arifes; as he has fo much a head for

each, as w^ell as fo much more for his water and provifions; both of

which, by cuflom, are allowed to him by the owners of the fliip.

A further emolument of the Captain arifes from infuring the

freight treafure which he takes on board, and which the native mer-

chant never objedls to, although he may be a pafTenger on board;

and will take the captain’s guarantee, though not worth a fous, for

lacks of dollars, if he has fo much on board.

The freight of treafure from Judda to Surat, Bombay, or Madras,

is generally three per cent. ;
the premium of infurance, as the cap-

tain can agree, from one to two and a-half per cent.; the freight of

gruff goods is arbitrary, as it muff be agreed upon by both parties.

Should the feafon be fo far advanced as to make it doubtful whe-

ther your fhip will be able to go to Surat, deliver her freight, and

leave it before the full moon in March (or not). It would be better

declining taking any Surat freight, except the merchants will allow

you to fend the treafure by fome other conveyance from Bombay

immediately upon your arrival there: if they agree to this, the ad-

ditional expence mufl be paid by their conftituent at Surat, and not

by you. If you can prevail upon them to do this, it will confiderably

increafe your freight, as they have large confignments from thence

in Guzerat, Caffimbuzar, and Bengal piece goods, &c. and confe-

^uently they have large remittances to make.

Probably,, if the prices of goods are low at Judda, and you do not

fell at the firft offer, your Arab w’riter will endeavour to perfuade you

to fend them to Mecca, in hopes of their being entrufled to his care,

7 and
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and himfelf with the fale at the Hodjee, and have the commliKlons;

they will furnilli you with very fpecipus and favourable accounts of

the markets, as well as bringing numbers of people to recommend

them, as being wxll acquainted with the markets, and of the greatefi;

integrity. But do not on any account fall into this fnare, for as cer-

tain as you fend goods to Mecca on your ow'n account, to be fold at

the Hodjee, you will be a confiderable lofer (if not lofe the whole)

by the fpeculation.

The cuftoms upon your china-ware and goods will be fettled by

the government, and (though it may be extravagantly exorbitant,

complaint is ufelefs, as you can have no redrefs) from the account

you give them, and which ftiould be done by the fupracargo or

purfer, in the public cuftom-houfe : as it is a necefl'ary form it ought

to be complied with.

Your mufk and agalla-w^ood they will weigh in the cuftom-houfe,

and probably want to open it there to fatisfy themfelves; but you

muft not allow it to be done. If they want to fee the contents of

your packages, let them come to your houfe; for if you open any

thing in the cuftom-houfe, you may reft aftured of lofing twenty-

live per cent.
;
and you cannot poffibly help it, they are fuch expert

thieves.

When they deliver you the amount cuftoms upon your gruff

goods it wdll be ten per cent, above what the cuftom fhould be.

Upon both piece goods and gruff cargo they charge you, under the

heads of Calum and Xeralphie, ten per cent, upon the amount of

your cuftoms; which they call fees, for the different writers and

people attached to the cuftom-houfe. By a fmall fee you may pre-

vail upon them to take your china-ware at five per cent, without

unpacking or counting, wdiich will reduce the whole of your cuf-

toms to about eleven or twelve per cent.: arid if the time before the

Hodjee is fhort, the government will readily agree to this; but will

take ten cups from every cheft of china-ware, excluftve of the cuf-

^ L4 \ a toms.
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toms. What this is done for I could not find out, only that it was

an old eftablifhed cuftom.

As you generally fell your china-ware by the cordge, which is

twenty, in all parts of India, you are to recoiled; that the cordge is

twenty-two at Judda.

When you fell your fugar-candy, or any thing elfe by weight,

fend for the cuftom-houfe fteelyards, (as it will prevent difputesl,

and have the goods weighed, and delivered at your own houfe.

—

They make arbitrary dedudions, from five to twenty per cent, for'

tare of the packages; therefore agree previoufly about the tare:

fugar-candy is about ten per cent. ; upon this account, a fmall pre-

fent to the cuftom-houfe weighman (conveyed privately) may be

advantageoufly difpofed of, as he generally fixes the tare
; and, as

well as his prefent, give him a few cruz and a bottle of arrack oc-

cafionally. If the Bafhaw purchafes your cargo, or any part of it,

the weighman dare not fhew you the fmallefl favour in the delivery

:

on the contrary, you may exped the reverfe; but even in this, your

prefent will not be mifapplied, as he will, for arrack and a few cruz,

do all he dare to ferve you.

Infift upon your fhrofF to have the weighing of your mufk; it will

fave you a great deal. Mufk fells by the rattle (of four hundred

drachms).

You pay one thoufand to twelve hundred cruz anchorage, with

about three hundred and fifty cruz when you get on the coaft, which

will be all the charges, befides the pilotage, you have to pay at Judda.

It may be now neceffary to caution you againft difputcs, which,

will unavoidably arlfe, (either about your prices, your payments,

your money, or your goods,) that they fhould be fettled amicably,

if pofTible, by your fhroff, or by merchants of refpedability; but if

you are under themeceffity of referring the dlfpute to the govern-

ment, apply to whoever has the moft weight at Judda, either the

Bafhaw or the XerifFs; but not without a prefent. If your appli-

cation
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cation is to the Bafhaw, go yourfelf perfonally: and if it is to the

XerifF, go to his houfe in Judda: if he is abfent, write to him to

Mecca, through your Arab writer. But all this is only upon the

moft urgent neceffity: for all communication with the government

ought to ceafe, immediately after making your prefent and paying

your cufloms.

Having finifhed your bufmefs at Judda, which will probably be in

the end of July, and able to fail by the firft of Auguft, you will pro-

bably get toMocho the loth; of which you fliould inform the broker

before you leave Mocho to go up the Gulf (or Red Sea)
; and de-

hre him to procure you all the freight he can, and have it ready by

this time. The freight from Mocho to Bombay is two and a-half

per cent, for treafure; and to Surat, to be delivered free of all charges

to the confignee, three per cent, for gold, and four and a-half per

cent, for filver : by this mode you will be able to do all your bufi-

nefs, and leave Mocho, perhaps, with a full freight, by the 20th. of

Auguft, (particularly if it fliould be a year when there is no Com-
pany’s fliip there, then there will be little doubt of your getting full

of freight,) by which means you will get to Bombay in the early

part of September, and have fine weather, and a whole feafon be-

fore you, to go to Surat, if neceflary.

The cuftoms upon piece goods being taken in kind at Judda, the

government allow the purfer and lingulft the cuftoms arifing to it,

of two bales, viz. one bale each; and give them leave to pick the

two richeft bales in the cargo for themfelves. The captain being

generally his own purfer, this allb is one of his perquifttes, as well as-

in his freight treafure he draws the following primage, viz. on every

one thoufand two hundred and fifty cruz he has one german crown;

the ftgning every bill of lading one german crown
;
every pafTenger

on going on board, one german crown ;
and on every bale, cheft,

bundle, or package whatfoever of freight, twenty-five dooanies each.

A comparafkT
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A comparative View of the relative Value of Corns with Bomhqy..

loo Mexico, or head dollars, will mint
Rup.

^39

Q^.

2

Ra;»

74
lOO French crowns (if full weight) ^39 0 59
lOO Englifh ditto (of which they have many)- - 239 2 74
lOO Pillar dollars - - _ 241 0 38
lOO German crowns - - - 226 3 92
lOO Duccatoons . - - - 244 I 39
lOO Old abafles * - - 226 3 80

lOO New abaffes - _ „ 2s6 3 0

lOO Eflimates - _ . ^39 2 74
lOO Old Seville efiimates - - - 242 3 70

lOO Peru (or cobb dollars) 224 2 28

lOO Lion dollars - « - 193 I 4

Should you wlfh to coin your iilver, the above flatement will be

found pretty corredl, exclufive of mintage, which amounts to about

four per cent. But if your Ihip is going to Madras and Bengal, it

is better to fell your filver to the fhroff than coin it. One hundred

ounces of ftandard filver will bring you two hundred and fifty-eight

and a-half, or two hundred and fifty-nine Arcott rupees; and there

being only one per cent, difference between Arcott and Madras

rupees, makes it feven per cent, better thus to fell to the fhroffs than

coin it into Madras rupees.

The exchange at Judda frequently fludluates, but the general

average may be taken at two hundred and fifty cruz per hundred

Spanifh (head) dollars.

* There are another kind of old abaffes often mixed with the above, which arc five

per cent, worfe.

From
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From the above ftatement it would be beft, at making your fales,

to fix both the price, or value, of your gold and filver coin (in cruz)

with the merchant : in this be very exacfl, and obferve, that gold

flucfluatcs more than filvcr all over India: it would be neceffary,

therefor?, before you leave Qalcutta, Madras, Bombay, or Surat, to

have the price current, of all kinds of coins, from the fhrofFs, in the

current rupee of the place : as in Bengal the price in Sicca rupees
;

Madras, in Madras and Arcott rupees; Bombay, in Bombay^ and

Arcott rupees; and Surat, in Surat and Arcott rupees: by this mean$

you will know to a eertainty what your coins will produce, and the

beft market §3r the fale of them r add to this, large fums are paid at

Judda in gold; and a fmall error in calculation may amount to a

confiderable fum. And be guarded, upon the receipt of gold, not

to fuffer them to charge you one or two per cent, for what they call

overweight ;
or if obliged to allow it them, make your eftimate of

the relative value accordingly.

The Grand Signor’s cuftoms on goods imported by the Englifli,

through his dominions, are five per cent. ; however, the Bafhaw of

Judda, under pretence that Judda is not named in the phirmaund

for our trade, has always impofed a great deal more: he takes four

per cent, for himfelf, four per cent, for the Xeriffs, and the other

impofitions may be reckoned at four per cent, more; making the

whole aggregate amount equal to at leaft twelve per cent.

Your packages of every kind fhould be, if poffible, in even hun-

dreds ;
for if the number exceed the hundred by a fingle piece, you

pay the cuflom on the additional hundred. Whether this is done by

the officers for their own emolument, or for the benefit of govern-

ment, I could never find out: nor any redrefs fox the exorbitant

cuftoms frequently laid upon gruff goods.

I
,

The
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The general Imports—are _

Caffia-lignum, cardimums, pepper (both long and black, or

round), fandal-wood, nutmegs, cinnamon, cloves, turmerick, collem-

beck, benzoin (head and belly), ginger, lamp-black, fugar, fugar-

candy, tin, copper, iron (bars), fteel, tutenague, fome Baliafore iron,

piece goods of all kinds, filks (both raw and wrought), chints, &c.

&c. &c.

The pillar and head dollar are efteemed here of the fame value,

although the pillar dollar is two per cent, better than the head (or

Mexico) dollar: the French crown thirteen per cent, lefs, though

of equal ftandard; in which you may gain an advantage, by buying

up French crowns or pillar dollars : but, if poffible, avoid taking gold

(upon your own account).

The new acquifitions. lately ceded to the Eaft India Company, in

the Myfore, will open a new fource of wealth and commerce to the

Englifh and native merchant in India, particularly from Bombay

and Calicut to Mocho and Judda ; the whole of the Malabar and

Canary Decan, and Concan coafts, as well as the rich kingdom

of Myfore, furnifliing the richeft articles of commerce for thefe

markets.

JUDDA
Coins, Weights, and Meafures.

1 vakia is equal to

15 vakias are i rattle

2, rattles are i maund

10 maunds are 1 frazil

10 frazils are i bahar

lbs. os. dwts.

(troy weight) o i o

I 3 o

260
25 o o

- 250 o o

All
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All goods are weighed with the fteelyards, after theTurkifli man-

ner ;
and Europeans as well as Turkifti merchants are obliged to reft

contented with fuch weights as the weigher thinks proper to give

them; nor are merchants allowed to weigh goods (whether bought

or fold) themfelves, but the weighman muft attend.

DIRECTIONS

FOR SAILING TO THE WATERING PLACE.

When you weigh from the roads, ftcer S. halfW. or S. by W.
until you deepen your water to hx and a-half or feven fathoms,

you may then fteer fouth or fouth-eafterly as your lead directs;

but do not come under four and a-half or five fathoms from the

eaftern fide. Two miles below the roads is a large flat, which has

but little Water on it. When you approach the Waterinj^ Place in

Simon’s Bay you will deepen your water to 9 or 10 fathoms, fandy '

•

ground, and will fee a gap in the land to the northward of a bufliy

tree that ftands near the Watering Place; when this tree is juft on

with the gap you are then in the middle of the bay, and may anchor

from 10 to 7 fathoms, but not under feven fathoms, as you will be

too near the flioal that runs off fliore. With the tree E. half S., in 10

fathoms, there are two fmall fpots of coral about the length of a fiijp,

with four or five fathoms water on them.

M m S JI O A LS
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SHOALS LATELY DISCOVERED.

In latitude 24“5o'N., and 26 miles Weft of St. John^s Idaiid,

lies a fhoal, (feen in the Gunjaver,) about a cable’s length of which

is dry.

Note. There is a dangerous fhoal of rocks, even with the water’s

edge, and about 50 yards in length, lying to the eaftward of Sabagar

Iflands, diftance three or four miles. When in one with the northern-

moft of the above iflands they bear N.W. by N.
; and when you

brinsr the Peak of the S.E. ifland to bear W. half N, diftance threeO
or four miles, the rocks will then bear N. byW. one-quarter W..

diftance four miles. •

EXTRACT FROM THE ROYAL ADMIRAL.

Auguft 16, 1772, at noon, they obferved, in latitude 20° N. and

had made 49° 16' W. from Prince’s Ifland meridian diftance, when

they found the water difcoloured, but had no ground 70 fathoms.

On the iSth they weighed, in order to find a palTage between

the main and the ifland, fteerlng N.N.E. and N. by W., and had

fix and feven fathoms water for fome time- then Ihoaled from feven

*to four and a-half gradual foundings; they then ftood N.E., E.N.E.

and E. until they came into three fathoms, upon which they

anchored,, the ifland of Mereira bearing from E.S.E. to S., diftance

tv^o and a-half or three leagues: fome time after the water fell two

feet, and the fhip ftruck. At eight P.M. they found the water rifing

again, which makes the time of high water 10'' 48"" in full and

change. It rifes about five feet.

On the 19th they went and founded in the boat. N.W. by W.
lialf a mile they had four fathoms, on which they weighed and

anchored;.
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ancliofcd; in that place the variation was obferved to be 5^5b^W.

On the 20th, at ten P.M. a boat with a pilot went on board, who
agreed to conduct her between the iflands and the main; the boat

went and founded between the Ihip and the ifland, and had from

four to three fathoms, then deepened gradually to 4, 5, 6', and 7,

fathoms. The boat founded to the weftward, and had four and

a-half fathoms for two miles from the fliip. On the 21ft, at noon,

they weighed and flood S.E. by E. towards the ifland
;
foundings

4 > 4f 3 ^ > 3> 3> 3E and 4 fathoms, then deepened gradually to fix

fathoms; then bore away E., E.N.E., and N.E , keeping in fix and

fix and a-half fathoms until near the iflands; and they then anchored

in five fathoms, foft mud and fhells, the ifland bearing from N.E. by

E. to S.W. by S. off fliore two miles; latitude, obferved, 20'^ 23^

and variation 5^36' W. On the 25th, at two P.M. they weighed,

and flood along fhore, off the ifland, to the northward and eaflward,

fleering from N.N.E. to N.E., in five, five and a-half, and five three-

quarters fathoms. At three they came up with a large fand-bank,

bearing N.W., above water; they entered this channel, keeping off

the bank half a mile, the ifland three miles, and the main two miles

;

they had from four three-quarters to four one-quarter fathoms, and

a cafl or two fix fathoms. The ifland bearing about S.W. to N.E.,

one and a-half or two miles diflance, they anchored in tour fathoms

to found to the eaftward and weflward of the fhip, and found no

lefs than three fathoms. At eight weighed and flood N. by W.
and N E. along fhore; had from five to feven fathoms, and at

times three and a-half fathoms. At eleven they anchored in four

and a-half fathoms, the north end of Mecca bearing from S. half

W. to W.S.W., diflance three miles; latitude, obferved, 20° 48' N.

In going this paffage they had no lefs at low water than one-quarter

lefs three fathoms.

Mm2 A N



AN J i'H

ACCOUNT
OF THE

TRADE TO PERSIA,

BY

THE GULPH AND BUSSORAH.

The Armenian, Gentoo, Pcrfee, and Mahomedan merchants of

Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, Surat, and Cochin, carry on a large trade

to Perfia, through Bufforah, and to the Red Sea; fupplying both

Perfia, Arabia, and Turkey, with all the manufa6lures and rich mer-

chandize of India: in return for which they import pearls, carpets,

gums, particularly maftic, ammoniac, galbanum, and a variety of

others; pearls, a variety of wines, particularly that of Shiraz (fomuch

efteemed for its delicacy and high flavour), fenna, nuxvomica, al-

monds, raifins, dates, pifliachlo nuts, and leather, together with many

drugs of high eftimation in the Materia Medica ; aflafoetida, galls,

horns, and numerous other commodities; as well as fliawls, horles,

&c. &c.; but particularly large quantities of treafure.

This traffic being carried on by Britifli commanders and officers,

I think it comes within the limits of this work to make fuch part

of

*
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of it known as I have been able to colledl from my own know-

ledge and the heft information.

The chief manutadures of Bengal, for thefe places, are, mullins,

dimities, calicoes, filks of a variety of fabrics, and gold and filver

gauzes, fugar, &c. &c.

The other general exports of Bengal are, faltpetre, opium, indigo,

rice, drugs, diamonds, and precious ftones, and a variety of grain.

From the coafts of Coromandel and Malabar, are fent to thefe

places, chints, calicoes, and a variety of fpices, particularly cardi-

mums and pepper (both round and long), with many other valuable

articles.

BUSSORAH.

At Buflbrah is got,' at a very eafy rate, a bitumen, which, in colour,

fmell, and other qualities, refembles coal-tar, and fully anfwers all

the purpofes which that valuable article is applied to, though in a

very fuperior degree
; as it will remain many months under water

uninjured by the worm, which will not touch it, on account of its

fulphureous flench, and which makes it valuable for fhips bends

and boats bottoms.

I have tried fome experiments with this bitumen (or naphtha)

and coal-tar, by paying (or fmearing) Ibme plank over wdth each

fort, both hot and cold; and found the plank done thus with coal-

tar in three months quite eaten like a honeycomb, while that

done with this bitumen remained uninjured, and was fome months

after before the worm made any impreflion on it.

1 believe there is not any part of the world where the worm is fo

dcftrudlive, bites harder, or Iboner deftroys a Ihlp’s or a boat’s bot-

tom, than in the river Euphrates -and the Perfian Gulf; for which

reaibn, nature feems to provide this bitumen, as an antidote, to pre-

I vent
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vent the deftrueflion which this infe6l would otherwife caufe, and

whofc deftruvflive purpofes are defeated by this valuable but little

known material.

This bitumen is a molh beautiful and lliining black, and makes a

idiip’s bends (when payed with it) appear as if they were varnifhed:

Mixed with oil, it makes a beautiful black paint; but it is little ufed,

on account of the intolerable flench it emits until it is quite dry.

It is wortliy the attention of the navigator, and deferves to be ufed

for the many good qualities which it poUeffes.

The borfes brought from Bufforah are very valuable, and the moft

perfed; beauties of any of their fpecics in the world (except the hoof,

which is fmall, narrow, and fiigh, in ppoportion to the animal).

They are able to travel with great expedition, and to undergo incre-

dible fatigue.

The articles for this market (after having your flilp- well dun-

naged with fliinbin, comar, and fheathing teak planks, of which

they are much in want, having little timber of their own) are, iron,

pepper, both heavy and light; [what is meant here by heavy pepper

is, that which is well garbled, wdnnowed, and clean, fuch as is fit

for the European market
;
the befl fort of which is got on the Malabar

coafl. The light pepper is that which comes from the Malay coafl,

Borneo, and coafl; of Sumatra, which has invariably a great quantity

of hufits in it, and makes it light compared to the other, not

being fo well cleaned
;]

cotton, lamp-black, agala-wood, foofies, cut-

tanies, moogadootles, elatchies, fine piece goods, toffimet, algar hagar,

bule tanmum, alyar bule zurry, alyar bule nunzier, alyar bule fudda,

baftas and coffas of all forts, bildar fudda, bildar furry, alyar nimzeer,

alyar tomumzier, chetwah corgonnah, chetwah fujiam, gurrumfoot

raohomedfhe, cotnus faddy, of all forts, flianbs fhelfre, fhanbs cum-

berbands, farrooks duftoor, fhargen, mufk, broadcloth, &c. &c.

Mahometans pay here only two and a-half per cent.; all other

nations
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natiens pay five per cent,
;
and upon gruff goods the^’ pay fix per

cent.

Should the foregoing lift of goods not be known to the India

fircars and merchants, any Turk, Arab, or Armenian, can explain

them ; as they are a lift taken from a native merchant of Buf-

forah.

Immediately upon your arrival at Bufforah, ufe difpatch in going

up to town, and procure boats for your cargo; for which you apply

to the chief, who generally fends down boats, called dunnocks; but

I would advife you to have trankeys, as they are lefs liable to he

ftopped in the river, which frequently happens when dunnocks are

fent.

You are next to look out for, and hire, a good houfe, with large

godowns (cellars or warehoufes), which ought to be as nigh to the

creek as poffible, for the convenience of landing and receiving your

In choofing your broker, much caution and circumfpeftion is

necefl'ary, as your whole tranfadlions depend upon his being fteady

to your intcreft. If poffible employ a perfon who trades a little for

himfelf, and is independent of any one elfe: the fame caution is to

be ufed in choofing your Ihroft (or banker).

Thefc people you will find very flow in tranfaftlng your affairs ;

though they will appear to be very affiduous
:
your fervants ftiould

be folely dependent upon yourfelf; and you ought not to employ any

recommended by perfons whom you fufped; to be defirous of pry-

ing into or being acquainted with your bufinefs and concerns. This

caution is to be obferved, otherwlfe your whole tranfaftions will be

communicated to the whole town; which, doubtlefs, will be much to

your prejudice.

After you arc fettled in your houfe, the merchants will come and

pay you a vifit
;
the Turks and Armenians will be very inquifitlve

about your affairs; they are particularly tenacious of any flight; be

tlicre-
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therefore very complaifant in your behaviour, and treat them (parti-

cularly the Turks) with much courtefy.

When landing your cargo, the freight goods (if you have any)

thould be put in different boats from your own, otherwife it will

caufe much confufion and trouble, as all the freight is carried to the

gomrook (or cuffom-houfe); but your own private trade, immedi-

ately upon landing, is carried to your own houfe; for which reafon

the officers on board Ihould have a lift of the freight goods; and

orders not to mix them in the boats with the trade, but load them

feparately.

The purfer (if you have one) ought to attend at the landing

place w'ith a lift of the freight, and the marks and numbers of each

package; as it frequently happens that the merchants do not know
their own bales.

After all your goods are landed, you inform the Shabundar you

are ready for his vifit
;
he will come, with his officers, attendants,

writers, and fome of the principal merchants of the place; they will

take an account of your goods, open a bale or two of each quality, and

are fatisfied with your account of the number of bales, and quantity

of pieces in each. This good opinion fliould not be abufed, as it

renders the Infpecftlon extremely eafy to you. And for the gruff

goods he takes the account entirely from yourfelf.

After this hrft vifit he pays you another, to be Informed of the

prices for which you have fold your goods; and if any remain unfold

they are valued, and the cuftoms and duties calculated upon the

whole.

The Shabundar receives no duty upon grain
;

this is paid to the

Murbarall : other goods either pay - to the Shabundar or cuftom-

houfe.

Upon exporting any goods, you muft have a permit from the Sha-

bundar, mentioning the quantity and quality of them.

The gomrook hamauls (or cuftom-houfc porters), will not allow

your
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your own hamimls (or porters) to bring your goods from the water

fide to your houfe, (as thefe people ’farm their place from govern-

ment, and pay a large fum annually for it), for which you'pay them
one mamoodie per bale, and five mamoodies per hundred maunds

(fophy). Houfe hamauls have only half that fum for their labour;

and five mamoodies per hundred maunds (fophy), for the returning

cargo. ^

Koat hire is two mamoodies per bale, and ten mamoodies per hun-

dred maunds (fophy). The befi: method is to hire trankeys, for fa

much per trip; the expence is fomething more; but the fafety of

your goods, and the difpatch tliey make, fully compenfate for it.

Prefents here are very neceflary, particularly to theJfiam (or

Bafhaw); they are generally made up in goods, to the value of twelve

or fifteen hundred cruz: but he afterwards receives the amount in

money, and the goods are returned. This makes it eafy to the mer-

chant, as he might otherwife difpute the value of the goods.

You Ihould make a proportionate prefent to the Shabundar and

his people; the Murbar’s people, your broker, flirofi', linguift, and

the Balhaw’s fervants.

After your prefents are all made you vifit the Iflam, who makes

you fome trifling prefent, as a coat (or gown), fuch as is worn in

the country.

Your houfe will cofl; you about thirty tomands for the feafon; be-

fides you muft have a licence to trade, which is five tomands per

annum more. Your doorwaun (or porter), thirty-fix mamoodies

per month; waterman (or beaflie), thirty mamoodies per month;

and your watchman, twenty mamoodies per month.

You fliould have Englifh weights and fcales
; as their weights are

fcldom juft, being only bags of ftones.

Owners of ftilps, from all ports in India, allow the commanders

houfe-rent, palanquin (or carriage) hire, oil, candles, grain, fuel.

Sircars (or comprodors) pay, except at the port to which the flilp

N n belongs.
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belongs, when no houfe-rent or palanquin hire is allowed, but every

thing elfe. And this cuftom is general in India, except there is a

fpecial agreement to the contrary. If they bring freight back, upon

their returning voyage, the owners allow to the commander five

per cent, as a commiffion for colleding it.

’
?

- 'I -T.

9

I vakia is •— -— ' —
24 vakias are i maund — —
76- d° - 1 maund feefe (or fophy) —

1 17 d'^ - 1 cutra — —

lbs. oz.

• 10 19

28 8

90 4

138 J 5

A Lifl of Bengal and other (Soodsfor the Bujforah Market.

Baftas, fhaundporc.

D° dacca.

D° blue.

Dureas, flowered and plain.

Eiatchies, maulda.

Emerties.

Hummums.
Mulmuls, muxadabad.

D° furbetties.

D° heatty.

anundy.

D'^ mahmodeatty.

fevohdeatty.

Soofies.

Turmeric.

Coffaes, ordinary.

Sugar-candy.

Sugar, Bengal.

Java.

Jaggary.

Benzoin.

Cloves.

Nutmegs.

Mace.

Pepper, black.

D° long.

Rice, fine.

D° courfe.

Searhaudpeak.
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Scarhaudpeak.

.Surbands fpnnarjam.

Terendams.

Taffeties, fine.

CofTaes aflmarv.

Lamp-black.

Camphor, China.

Tin.

Lead.

Iron.

Copper utenfils.

Planks.

Stick-lack.

Ginger.

Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, of the Bombay eftablilhment, who,

in the year 1790, crofled the Great Defcrt in his way to Buflbrah,

in charge of public difpatches, and touched at fome of the ports on

the Perfian fhore during the voyage to Bombay, has mentioned the

following particulars*; which are inferted in this place, in order to

throw a further illuftration on the commerce of Perfia, and of the

connedlion, which it may be in contemplation to eftablilh, between

Great Britain and that once flourifhing and extendve empire.

The author here quoted had an opportunity, during his flay at

Bufhire, of making obfervations on the prefent ftate of Perfia; and

he obferves, that The articles of commerce, with which the em-

pire of Perfia abounds, are various; in particular, fine carpets, wrought

filver, pearls, excellent tobacco, filk and cotton. The principal com-

modities taken in return are, Englifh broad- cloth, particularly fcarlet

and yellow. Manchefter printed cottons were fuggefted, as likely

to anfwer the Perfian market, and fome of the moft brilliant patterns

were felefted, and fent to Bufhire, but they by no means fuited the

tafte of the Perfians; for what appeared extremely handfome in the

eyes of an European was difregarded by that people, and the more

fimple, though perhaps not lefs elegant, patterns of their own pre-

ferred. It might be worth while to carry the experiment a little

further; and it would very well repay the trouble and expence, pro-

* See Travels from England to India.

N n 3 vidcd
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vidcd lb niateiial a branch of our manufadlures could be brought

into ufc in Perfia. The experiment (which ‘J would alfo recom-

mend) is, to colledl fome of their moft efteemed patterns, and have

them printed upon fme cotton, particularly the figures which are

common, or in general ufe in India and Perfia, with the moft vivid

colours that. can be procured; and, in fliort, by variety, and attention

to their national tafte and charadlcr, induce them to become pur-

chafers of thofe,- and fucii other commodities as are the manufad:urc

of Great Britain.”

In the beginning of 1 799, an embafly was fent, by the Governor

General, by the way of Bombay, to the court of Shirauz. This mjf-

fion is faid to have had a twofold objedl ; the one, political, the other

commercial. The vicinity of Perfia to the dominions of Zemaun

Shaw, and the depredations committed by that prince on the

eaftern provinces of the Perfian empire, give to the Eaft India

Company a well-grounded hope, that the military refources of that

kingdom may, on fome future occafion, be fuccefsfully turned againft

that powerful and ambitious invader, or his fiiccelTor; who will no

doubt be guided by the fame views and interefts with the prefent

prince. The commercial relations may, no doubt, be carried to a

very confiderable extent. A monopoly in the hands of the Company,

of Brltlfli woollens, Manchefter goods, metals, &c., would promote

the fale of the ftaples and manufadlures of Great Britain
; while a

free commerce w'ould be carried on between the country traders of

India and the natives of Perfia. It is computed that Perfia con-

I'umes annually of the produce of India, two crores and three lacs of

rupees; and that the returns are under half that fum: conftquently,

the balance of trade being fent back in bullion, or coin, muft not

only be beneficial to the Company, but to the Eiuropean private

trader in India, and to Great Britain in particular.”

The wine of Shirauz, fo much efteemed by the Perfians, has

never been allowed a fair trial by the European connoifeurs. A
£ fhort
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fliort account of it, from the fame author, may not in tins place be

improper.

The wine of Shirauz is rich, full, and generous; and when old,

may be compared to the heft productions of any country or climate.

The new wine has a difagreeable roughnefs, which age wears off.

—

It is to be had both w'hite and red, but the firft Is efteemed the moft

delicious. It Is faid that four thoufand tons are annually made by

the "Jews and Armenians in the months of OCtober and November

at Shirauz. Much of it is ufed in Perfia, and the remainder ex-

ported to India, where it is dlfpofed of at a moderate price. In this

country it is fold at the immoderate rate of one guinea a bottle !”

DIRECTIONS

FOR GOING INTO BALASORE-ROADS IN EITHER MONSOON,

AND HOW TO FIND THE PILOTS.

The entrance into the river Hoogly is allowed to be the mod:

difficult of any river in India; and is the terror of ftrangers, for want

of good directions. The following plain rules will be found more

inftruCtive to navigators, for going into Balafore-roads, than any I

ha\x hitherto feen ;
and what I have always found correCl.

The S.W. monfoon, in the bottom of the Bay of Bengal, always

brings in thick weather, wdth drizzling rain, and prevents obfer-

vations (at times) for many days ; by which ftrangers are much at

a lofs, ^nd afraid to run in for Point Palmiras. I will endeavour to

obviate fuch uneafinefs, by theft InftruCtions, fo as to enable any ffilp

to
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to go into Balaforc-roads, by night or by day, or in any kind of

weather.

From Point Palmiras to Chittagong, the 'firff of the foutherly

winds fet in about the full moon in March, whe'n you have light

airs, veering to the eallward in the morning, and to the- northward

towards noon and in the evening. The full moon in April generally

brings in the S.W. monfoon, attended with heavy clouds, ftrong

gales, and fometimes rain. It blows in general ftrong, but more fo

upon the fpring or neap tides: for when it blows hard upon the

neaps, you generally have it moderate upon the fprings; and when
it blows hard upon the fprings you have it more moderate upon the

neap tides, as they take off. It continues with little variation until

after the full moon in Auguft; when you have often, for many days

together, fair weather.

The N.E. monfoOn comes on, in general, about the full moon in

Odlober, and generally with a gale of wind from the N.N.W.; it

veers round to the weftward, and breaks up in the S.W. quarter,

where it blows hardeft; then veers to the fouthward and S.E., and

ends in the eaftern quarter, with fair clear weather, and fmooth

water.

Having now given a brief account of the monfoons, as they pre-

vail in the bottom of the Bay of Bengal, and particularly in Balafore-

roads, I proceed to give Directions for going into Balafore-roads,

and how to find the pilots, in either monfoon.

Suppofe you are in the Bay of Bengal, without having an obfer-

vatlon for many days. As foon as you reckon yourfelf to the north-

ward of 1
8'^ N. latitude, haul in for the land, and, if poffible, make

the high land of Pondy, running in without fear, by the lead, which

ought to be hove every half mile until you get foundings. There is

no danger in doing fo, for there is not more than from 30 to 35
fathoms water, any where from Ganjam to Point Palmiras, at four

miles off fliore. Having got ground, keep along fhore from 20 to

18 fathoms,

\

%
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1 8 tcithoms, until you fuppofe yourfelf about the length of Manaka-

patam; then haul in for the land to 15 or 16 fathoms by day, and

1 8 or 30 fathoms by night; keeping the lead going.

From Manakapatam to the Black Pagoda the courfe is N.E. and

N.E, by E. If it is daylight, and you are not in more than 18 fa-

thoms, you will fee Jagranaut Pagoda although it may be hazy:

haul up for the fliore, and keep between 14 and id fathoms until

you get foundings upon the Falfe Point, which foundings will be

coarfe fand, Ihells, and black fpecks, like beaten pepper.

As you run from Jagranaut to the Falfe Point, you will be obliged

to haul out E.N.E., or perhaps E., to keep your depth of water;

and being over the Falfe Point, and in foft foundings of green mud
and ftinking ouze, fleer N.E. by E., and keep between 14 and id

fathoms water;- but do not exceed 16 fathoms for fear of croffing

the True Point, or Point Palmiras, without getting the foundings,

which are the fame kind of ground (with little difference) as the

Falfe Point; and in 16 fathoms, the Point foundings do not exceed

three miles broad. As foon as you deepen your water, on the above

courfe, to 2,2 fathoms, with fand, broken fhells, and mixtures of

gravel, haul up N.N.W. for the foot of the Brace
;
and being in 1

1

fathoms water, not -feeing a pilot veffel, keep under weigh, and

work from eight fathoms water, into the weflward, to fix or feven

fathoms on the Brace, croffing Balafore-roads in the depth of from

12 to 15 fathoms; and anchor at night in 1 1 or \2 fathoms,

keeping under weigh all day.

Should it fo happen that you have not feen the land before you

get foundings, and by running along fhore find the foundings off

one of the Points; to know whether it is the Falfe or True Point

obferve thefe Rules :—If by fleering N.E., N.E. by E., or E.N.E., you

keep the fame depth of water (14 or 16 fathoms), foft muddy ground,

you may be certain the Point you have croffed is the Falfe Point.

But ffiould your water increafe 3, 4, or 5 fathoms upon thefe courfes.

111
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in the dillancc of 3, 4, or 5 miles, with mixtures of fund, fliells, and

fometimes mud and fliclls, you may reft affiired you have crofted

the True Point, or Point Palmiras, and may haul up^ N.N.W. or

N.W. by N. for the Brace, or Balafore-roads
; and keep working as

before diredled.

When you fee a pilot veftel (which vefthls arc in general fnow-rlggcd,

with a jigger or wringtail maft) whofe turn it is not to take charge

of your flilp, they will dired: you to where your pilot veftel is, who
will have a red flag flying at the gaff end : fteer for him, and he

will carry you to Calcutta, or fuch place as you may ride in fafety,

until a river pilot comes on board to take’ charge of your fhip. v

Coming into Balafore-roads in the N.E. monfoon, you have in-

variably fine weather and fmooth water.

You fhould endeavour to keep between the latitude of and

21“ 10' N. I think 21° s' latitude to keep in; and

by fleering W., or W. by S., keeping between the depth of 8 or 10

fathoms water, having regard to the tides (which rife here, and all

acrofs the fands, from Point Palmiras to Chittagong, 15 to 18 feet

perpendicular) to govern your courfe. The firft hard foundings you

will get, in this latitude and depth of water, will be upon the tail of

Saugur Reef: by continuing your courfe and depth of water, you

will foon crofs this reef, and have foft muddy foundings, at which

time Saugur Channel will be fairly open. The foundings upon

Saugur Reef are fine grey fand, with fliingle and fparks, like ink-fand

or fteel-filings.

By continuing your courfe and depth of water, the next hard

ground you come to will be the Eaftern Sea Reef; the foundings

upon which are fomething brighter than thofc upon Saugur Reef:

and when you deepen upon this courfe to two or three fathoms off

the Reef, and have again foft muddy foundings, the South Channel

will be fairly open; and -a N.W. by N., or N.W. halfN. courfe

will
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will lead you (with a flood-tide) from eight fathoms on the Eaftcni

Sea Reef, fair up to the French flat buoy, (which is a red buoy).

If you are a flranger, and afraid to run up channel, keep between

eight and fix fathoms water
;
and the next hard foundings you get

will be on the Eaflern Sea Reef; (this is alfo called the Tail of the

Eaftern Brace). You will foon crofs this reef and get foft foundings

again; (for the fouildings in all the channels are mud). And the

fourth hard foundings you get will be on the Weflern Brace; the

fame ground as the Eaflern Sea Reef.

Should you not in this track fee a pilot veffel. Hand to the N.W.,

for upon a w'efl courfe you will deepen youfv water very fafl to 12,

15, i8, 20, or 25 fathoms; and, obferve, as foon as your W'ater

deepens (as above), you have Balafore-roads open, and ought to haul

up for them, as above dlre<n:ed; for in the early part of the N.E.

monfoon, before the rivers (which form the different mouths of the

Ganges) have emptied themfelves, there are flrong currents fetting

to the W.S.W. and S.W., which might, by inattention, horfe you

into deep water, probably round Point Palmiras, out of foundings,

and oblige you to crofs the bay, and make your paflage from the

eaflw'ard again.

You fliould (as before directed) keep under weigh all day, and

work as the tide will permit, between the Weflern Brace and the

Eaflern Sea Reef, from 6 to 12 fathoms water; anchoring at night

in eight fathoms upon the Tail of the Eaflern Sea Reef ; by which

means you will keep the South Channel open, and lie in the fair way

for pilots coming down that channel, which is the track generally

ufed at this feafon ; and they will fee you much fooner by being

under weigh, than if you continued to lie at anchor.

O o An
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A?t Account offome of the Articles of Produce mchtch are generally

exported from Bengal.

Opium. There are four qualities in Bengal which arc exported for

the confumption of the Malay coaft and places to the eaftward, viz.

Patna, called (among the eaftern people) Company’s opium, being

marked with their mark, thus -

Benares, next in quality ; the third is Rungpore ; and the fourth and

laft quality is Boggulpore (or Bogglipore opium).

The beft opium in the world is faid to come from Patna, (where

it is made in great quantities,) and allowed by the Malays and

Chinefe to be better than that which is called Turkey opium, and

carried to Batavia and China by fhips from Europe.

I have already mentioned (under the head of Batavia) that opium

is prohibited to be imported or fold by individuals, being a mono-

poly of the Dutch Company; nor are individuals allowed to make

or export opium in or from Bengal, except fuch as is bought at the

Company’s fales; for which quantity, being limited, they have con-

tractors who furnifh the fupplies. But notwithftanding the prohi-

bition, there are large quantities of opium made and exported from

Bengal, exclufive of that fold by the Eaft India Company.

Opium is an infpiffated juice, partly refinous and partly gummy,
and brought to us, at Calcutta, in cakes of from one to five pounds

weight, packed in chefts, (in the leaves of the poppy,) covered with

hides.

It
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It is very heavy, of a denfe texture, and not dry, much reiembling

pitch in a half fluid flate, eafily receiving the impreflion of the finger,

its colour is a very dark brown yellow, fo dufky that until held up to

the light it appears black; it has a dead faint fmell, and its tafte is

very bitter and acrid. It fhould be chofen moderately firm, and not

too foft, (as that of the years 1789-90, which was quite in a fluid

ftatc, and univerfally rejedfed by the Malays, as unmerchantable)
;

its fmell and tafle fliould be very fiirong, and care fhould be taken,

when rubbed between the fingers and thumb, that there is "no

roughnefs; for if there is, the article is thickened and adulterated

with duff or ftoney matter.

Opium is the juice of the poppy, with which the fields (where the

article is made) are fown, as ours are with corn. When the heads

begin to ripen they cut or make incifions in them, with an inflru-

ment made for the purpofe, and from thefe wounds the opium

flows; and the next day a perfon takes off what ouzes from them,

making another incifion on the poppy head at the oppofite fide,

which completes the fcarification all round. What he colledls he

puts in a vefifel which is faftened round his walfl:; and he thus goes

round the field wounding the poppy and colledling the juice.

After they have colledted the opium they moiflen it with water

or honey, (the latter is the befl, not being fo fubjed; to evaporate or

dry,) and work it a long time upon a flat fmooth board, with u

thick and ftrong inftrument, made for the purpofe, until it becomes

of the confiflence of half fluid pitch
; it is then w^orked into rolls or

cakes with the hands, and packed in the withered leaves of the

poppy in chefts for fale. Each chefl; fhould contain two fadory

maunds (of feventy-four pounds ten ounces each), or one hundred

and fifty-nine pounds four ounces avoirdupois.

Thofc who take opium to excefs foon become enervated, and look

old ;
when deprived of it, they arc faint, fpiritlefs, and dejeded, and

experience the fame languor as thofe who are in the habit of drink-

O o ing
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ing ardent fpirituous liquors to excefs, nor (like thofe) is it removed

until tkey take a repetition of the dofe.

In fine, opium contains gum, refin, effential oil, fait, and earthy

matter
; but its narcotic and fomniferovfs qualities have been experi-

mentally found to refide in its elTential oil.

t

Ind'igo has lately become an article of great export from Bengal

to Europe; it is therefore much cultivated in the provinces, and the

foil agrees particularly well with the fhrub; it grows to the fize of a

rofe-tree, but has a fmooth rind. The leaves, when ftripped off at the

proper feafon, are laid together, when a vegetable dew exhales from

them ; they are then immerfed in water, contained in veffels

.adapted for the purpofe. After the water has extracted the blue

from the leaves, it is drained off
;
the fediment is then 'expofed in

broad Ihallow velfels to the fon-beams, through the heat of which

the moillure evaporates, and the indigo remains in cakes at the

bottom.

.Bengal produces the Sugar Cane in great abundance, of which they

make excellent fugar and rum. The filk-worm is alfo reared in that

country, and their fabrics of filk are excellent; but thofe of cotton

are fuperior to any in the world.

Cochineal, or Cocheneel, has within thefe few years drawn the at-

tention of many of the gentlemen of Bengal, and it has been reared

by them with fome degree of fuccefs, although not in fufficient

quantities to make the exports confiderable. As it doubtlefs will in a

Ihort time become an obje6l of confiderable magnitude to the mer-

chant and planter, a fhort account of it may not be thought im-

proper in this work
; I will therefore attempt to give the bell ac-

count I could colledl from thofe gentlemen who had the plant and

infedl.

It
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It is generally underftood to be a drug, and ufed by dyers for giv-

ing red colours, efpecially crimfon and fcarlct, and for making car-

mine; and likewife in medicine as a cardiac, cordial, fudorific, alexi-

pharmic, and febrifuge.

The infeed: was firft fuppofed to be brou^^ to Calcutta, by fome

gentleman, from Manilla, about the year 1788; fince which time it

has been attended to, though not in the manner fuch a valuable

article of commerce feems to deferve. Several famples have been

fent to Europe; but whether it really is of an inferior quality, or a

want of knowledge in the collefting and preferving of it, I do not

know, nor could I learn; but the account received of it did not an-

fwer the (perhaps too fanguine) 'expedtations of the perfons who
tried the experiment. *.

The cochineal, in the ftate it is brought to us, is in fmall round .

bodies of an irregular figure, ufually convex, and ridged and furrowed

on one fide, and concave on the other.

The colour of the beft fort is a purplifh grey, powdered over with

a fort of white duft.

All that Europeans knew of this for a long time was, that it was

gathered from certain plants in Mexico, and therefore it was natu-

rally fuppofed a feed; until, in the year 1693, Father Plumier gave

Pomet an account of its being an animal ;
and this, though dif-

regarded at the time, has been confirmed by fubfequent obfervations.

Indeed, to confirm the point, we need feek no further than the

means now in our hands; but if it required further proofs, we need

only moiften and foak in water or vinegar, a number of cochineals

until they are fwelled and diftended, to know that every one is more

or lefs the perfedl body of an infedl. The moft imperfedl and muti-

lated fpecimens always fhew the rings of the body; and from ob-

ferving others, it will be eafy to find the number and difpofition of

the legs
;

parts, or even whole ones, being left on feveral, and often

complete
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complete pairs. In this way, the legs, antenna?, and probofcis, may

be difcovered.

This infe<fl much refembles what we call the lady-bird (or lady-

cow), and is called by the Manillians, Vacca de Sant Antonia (or St.

Anthony’s cow). They gather it in the woods, where it lives,

grows, and multiplies exceedingly, upon the uncultivated nopal

prickly pear, or milk bufti; which grows all over India in great

abundance. As they gather it, they brufh it from the leaves with a

feather into an earthen pot, and afterwards kill it, by fpreading it

upon fheets of heated copper: by this procefs the beautiful colour is

prevented from evaporating, of which it lofes much by being allowed

to die naturally in the earthen velfel or upon the leaves. And al-

though that which is collected dead from the leaves is fold cheaper,

there is no advantage in ufing it, as it requires a greater quantity to

give the dye.

A PLAN,

FOR A SHIP ENGAGED IN THE RICE TRADE FROM CALCUTTA
TO MADRAS.

The beft fized fhip for this trade is a long, low, broad lliip, that

will carry about ten or twelve thoufand bags of rice ; and draw only

feventeen or eighteen feet water, by which means fhe might oc-
\

cafionally load all her cargo at Calcutta. And fuch a fhip may be

navigated with very little additional expence, on the fame terms»of

a fhip carrying only feven thoufand bags.

The reaforis for having a fhip particularly built for this trade, mufl;

appear obvious to every perfon who knows the trade of India, the

qualities
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qualities a fliip fhould have, and the navigation Ihe has to engage

with, as well flioal water in Calcutta (or the Hoogly) rivers, as fhort

feas, and fometimes violent blowing weather, when beating againfl

the S.W, monfoon, in the Bay of Bengal.

To anfwer the queries that naturally arlfc from the defcrlbed

qualities of the fliip I propofe, I would firfl have her a long fhlp; by

which means file becomes proportionally a broad fhlp. She muft, for

the above reafon, be a long fliip, which will alfo add very confiderably

to her facility of failing, and make her eafier in thofe fhort chopping

feas, which flie invariably meets with in the Bay of Bengal, when

beating againft the S.W. monfoon.

I would next have her a broad fhlp, proportionable, or rather ex-

ceeding the proportion of her length, that fhe might carry her cargo-

eaf}^, and load well; for rice being nearly as heavy as fand, fliips do

not require fuch an extraordinary quantity of room as if they were to

take on board gruff goods as cargo, which would require more room

for flowage; with this advantage, alfo, her breadth adds to her fliffnefs;

fhe will confequently require a fmaller quantity of ballafl, which for

large fhips cofts a great deal of money, reduces confiderably the pro-

fits, of the voyage^ and invariably occafions much delay in Madras-

roads, fas well as much trouble in fhifting fhip^), there being but

* Shifting fliip, is a technical term ufed for changing cargo for ballaft, or ballaft for

cargo, keeping a fufficient quantity of either, or dead weight, in the fliip’s bottom, to

prevent her liability to overfet, as very few fliips will ftand upon their legs (or upright)

without fonie confiderable weight in the bottom, particularly fliarp faft-failing fliips.

The Company’s fliips all carry a proportion of kentledge (or iron ballaft) to make them

fiiff, and to fliift eafier, though I only think it ufeful to their China fliips, who load all

gruff goods home. The coaft and bay fliips can be made fufficiently ftifF with falt-

petre from Calcutta
; and the Bombay fliips, which fill up with pepper on the Malabar

coaft, might have faltpetre fent to Bombay by the country fliips, at a lefs expence than

the Company pay the fliip owners for carrying ufelefs, unprofitable kentledge. The

Bencoolen fliips might be fupplied ^ith faltpetre by the fame mode upon country Ihips.

a proper-
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a proportion ofMafooIa boats allowed to each dilp, according to the

number of fliips in the roads.

I would have her a low iliip for thefe reafons

:

By being low it adds to her Icitfhefs, not expofmg fo much top-

hamper {^ds it is called) above the bends to make her crank, (liable to

heel or overfet eafrly,) being the reverfe of IbifF. She will, therefore,

require little ballaffc, perhaps none, which wull facilitate difpatch

both in loading and unloading.

She will confequently be more weatherly, which is particularly

requlfite in a fhip which has to make four or more beating palTagcs

againft the monfoons annually.

There are many other good qualities attached to a long, low, broad

lliip, which, from what has been obferved, mull be obvious to the

difcerning navigator.

But fuppofe we have a fliip every way fuiting the plan, for a rice

fhip; the voyage Ihould be fo planned as to make her carry four rice

. .cargoes anually from the Hoogly to Madras.

To effed; this, we fuppofe the fhip capable of loading ten thoufand

bags of rice, at feventeen feet draft of water, all of which flie may

take in* at Caleutta; or eleven thoufand, at eighteen feet draff of

water, which fhe may take in at Kedjerree.

In peaceable times I would navigate her, if poffible, with Euro-

pean feamen, by the run, as the colliers are navigated to the Thames;

but fuppofmg thofe kind of feamen are not to be had, we mufl have

recourfe to the native lafcars ;
who I truft, before this time, are

better regulated than hitherto, as none would go a voyage of one

month, unlefs they received four months advance; and upon their

arrival, they confider the extra wages forfeited, and their time ex-

pired. Cuftom in fome meafure made this a law; they never worked

the time out, and if detained, they found opportunities of deferting,

to the lofs of the owners, and frequent detention of the fhip; for it

requires from a month to fix w’^eeks to colledl men for a fhip of any'

confider-
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confiderable burthen; and longer time if many fliips are fitting out

together.

But we fuppofe that we have o*r fhip loaded and manned the

I ft of January, and that ftie leaves the pilot the 5th, and arrives

at Madras the loth. I will endeavour to allow fufficient time for

every thing to be done in this voyage ;
and, barring accidents, have

time to fpare.

This being a dead feafon of the year at Madras, and few^ (if any)

llilps in the roads, flie ought to fail from thence the ift of February;

at which time the foutherly winds and northerly currents begin to

creep along the Coromandel and Golconda coafts; and the fhip

fhould, in confequence, keep cdofe along the fliore, without going

into Petapolly or Mafulapatam bays; and flie will make her paflage

in ten days, arriving the loth of February, fay the 1 5th. This ends

the firft, and probably the quickeft voyage.

The lafears are now to be well-looked after, to prevent defertion.

For the reafons given before, and as a further fecurity, the fliip fhould

not go above Coxe’s Ifland; or fay Kedjerree, on the oppofite

fliore.

Her cargo being down in floops, or burrs, (at this fine feafon,) flie

ought to be loaded in fifteen days, and leave the pilot on the 5th of

March. By taking the eaftern range, preferibed in my Direftions,

Ihe will be at Madras in ten or twelve days, fay fifteen, that is on

the 20th of March. We will now (as there are more ftiips in the

roads) allow her one month to unload and take in ballaft and water,

when ftie will fall the 20th of April, and get to Kedjerree the 25th

of April, (ending her fecond voyage), where her cargo is to be in

floops, and a frefti crew of lafears ready to go on board. The wea-

ther now begins to be bad for loading of flilps, and probably the

river floops will not be fond of coming out of Kedjerree; we will,

therefore, allow her one month to load, and fay fhe will leave the

pilot the I ft of June, which is allowing great time.

P p She
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She has now to work againft -the S.W. monfoon, and will

therefore require time. I may fay, with confidence, flie will arrive

the 30th ofJune, but fay the ifl of July, at Madras. Our European

lliips will probably be there at this time, and boats will be difficult

to be had; we will therefore allow her to the 5th of Auguff to leave

the roads; and having a fair wind fhe will be at Kcdjerrce the loth

of Augulf, ending her third voyage. The weather being pretty well

fettled, her cargo ought to be on board and leave the pilot the 15th

of September
; and keeping clofe along the ffiores of Orixa, Golconda,

and Coromandel, in the ftrong foutherly currents, occafioned by the

rivers emptying themfelves after the inundations, particularly the

Ganges and Kiftna rivers, fhe will make a pafTage to Madras in

ten days, arriving the 35th of September. Every difpatch is to be

ufed now to get the fhip clear, as the monfoon changes upon the full

moon in Od;ober, which is generally attended with a gale of wind,

and frequenty does much damage in Madras-roads; but flilps attend-

ing to the weather, fea, and furf, may always avoid it; as the gale

comes firft off the land, which enables fhlps to run a few leagues off

to fea, and there heave too, until the gale is over. In confequence

of thofe heavy gales at the change of the monfoon, upon the Coro-

mandel coaft, the underwriters in India, viz. Calcutta, Madras, and

Bombay, ha^ve agreed, and the eullom is admitted, though omitted

and not entered in the policy, that all rifk ceafes from the ifith of

Oftober to the 15th of December upon thefe coafts, from Cape

Comorin to Point Palmiras.

I think, with difpatch, the fliip may be cleared in one month, and

leave Madras in fufficient time to fave her infurance (the i6th of

Oclober) : and as fhe has now to beat up againfl ftrong currents and

the N.E. monfoon, fhe muft take a large eaftern range, though I

would not advife her to go farther than three and a-half or four de-

grees to the eaftward of Point Palmiras ; for about the meridian of

the point, and three degrees to the eaftward, you generally find an

eddy.
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eddy, from the great current which fets along fhore to the fouthward,

or counter current, draining up to the northward; w^hich, when

Ihe has found, by increafing her latitude more than the log will give,

fhc ought to keep in by fliort tacks, that Ihe may not overfhoot the

limits (which arc narrow) in wdiicli this favourable ftream runs.

Having left Madras, probably with light breezes, fhe will be fet

far to the fouthward before Ihe lofes this foutherly current; we muft

on that account allow her to the 25th of November to get to Cal-

cutta, (as Ihe ought now to go up to town,) fay the ift of Decem-

ber ;
and not having in this bufy voyage time to examine the rigg-

ing, there fhould be extra, or batta, lafears employed to overhaul it.

Take in the cargo, and prepare the Ihlp for fea, while the Serang (or

iiative boatfwain), whofe duty it is to flilp and provide lafears, is

getting your crew; and ought to be ready to fail again on the ift of

January, commencing your voyage regularly.

By this Plan, a fhip (as deferibed) w'ould land anually at Madras

forty thoufand bags of rice, which, at two and a-half rupees per bag

freight (or profit), and which is a low average upon the Calcutta

and coaft prices, would amount to one lack (or one hundred thou-

fand rupees) ; which, fuppofmg the Ihlp to fail at two thoufand

rupees per month, leaves a nett profit to the owners of feventy-

fix thoufand rupees, which, at two and fixpence the rupee, is nine

thoufand five hundred pounds fterllng.

The bufinefs of buying and felling is done by a fet of people,

called fircars, who are immediately connedted with, and fubordinate

to, a richer man of the fame clafs, who is complimented with the

name of banyan, flirofF, or banker.

Their charadlers I will ftate under the general name of their

tribe.

P p 2 THE
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THE HINDOOS

Are effeminate and luxurious, and, by education, taught to affeft

a grave deportment. This naturally initiates them early into the

arts of dlffimulation; fo that they can carefs thofe they hate, and

even behave with the greateft affability and kindnefs to fuch as they

would wifli to be deprived of exiftence.

Thus educated, they feldom fcold or wrangle; and I never re-

member to have feen two Hindoos fight, or even ftrike each other.

Their common method of falutation (the falam) is performed by

lifting one or both hands to the head, according to the quality of the

perfon faluted; but they never ufe the left hand fingly, as that is a

mark of the greateft difrefpecl.

Their manner of drinking is remarkable—they religioufly avoid

touching the veftel which contains the liquor with their lips, but

pour it into their mouths, holding the veffel at a confiderable dif-

tance above their head. Their idea is, that they would be polluted

by drinking ftagnant water, which they do not confider to be fuch

while it runs from the veffel ; they will therefore drink from a pump
or running ftream, but not from a tub, a cafk, or a pool.

From their temper and tenets, as well as from the authorities of

antient hiftorians, it appears more than probable that the fame kind

of garments, food, furniture, building, and manners in. general, which

prevailed among their progenitors fome thoufand years ago, actually

prevail among the Hindoo tribes to this day; fo little are thefe

people flaves to fafhion.

To fum up their general charafter in few words; they are gentle,

patient, temperate, regular in their lives, charitable, and ftri<ft obfervers

of
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of their religious ceremonies. They are fuperftitious, effeminate,

avaricious, and crafty; deceitful and difhoneft in their dealings, void'

of every principle of honour, generofity, or gratitude. Gain is their

predominant principle ; and as a part of their gains, beftowed in gifts,

to their priefts or charities to the poor, will procure their pardon,

they can cheat without fearing the anger of their gods.

Such is the character of the fircars, who principally tranfaifl bufi-

nefe for all the European* merchants in Bengal.

A PLAN
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PE DIR COAST,

FOR A VESSEL ABLE TO CONTAIN 2000 OR 3OOO BAGS OF RICE,

OR FROM 150 TO 200 TONS.

First, let us fuppofe the Ihip to be fitted-out from Calcutta,

and ready to fail (immediately after the Company’s firft opium

fales) the 15th of January, and leave the pilot the 20th, fupplied

with a choice inveftment for the coaft, and fay twenty chefts of

opium.

She has a profpedl of getting the Company’s freight opium to

Pinang, and perhaps to Batavia: the latter pays thirty, the former

ten rupees per cheft, and would be an objecfl for a fhip of the above

fize, equal to foregoing her coaft voyage.

But fuppofe that the owner has not intereft to get thefe

freights, let us purfue our original plan. From Calcutta, let her

pufti for Junk Ceylon, where ftie will fell her rice (ballaft) to advan-

tage; and, perhaps, receive one or two hundred bloars of tin. But

fhe
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{lie is not to lofe time if' fhe cannot get affixed by country boats,

(which is feldom the cafe,) but pufli on to Pooloo Pinang (the in-

fide pafl'age), and endeavour to fupply that ifland with any Bengal

goods that are in demand and they want; ufing every means to find

what goods are in demand on the Pedir coaft, and referve them for

your own purchafe (or barter). For the goods you difpofe of at

Pinang, take equal quantities of dollars, and Acheen gold-dufl (if to

be had, if not, take the beft you can get; Jambie is the next qua-

lity). Sail from Pinang, and go directly to Tcllofomoy
;
fend one

boat to Courtoy, and you will foon find out what goods they w’ant,

and what they have to give in return: chickney and pepper are the

things you want. Play them off, and afk for white beetle-nut, (as

you may be alTurcd there is not one hundred bhar on the coaft at

this feafon) ;
then afk for red-nut, which is not fo fcarce

; but

demand fufficient to load your veffel: if you get it, return to

Pinang and fell, or fend it to Pegue, by chartering a large fhip to

bring your returns: yet this defeats the intent of the Plan, and 1

only mention it eventually, to fhew you cannot be difappointed in

the returns the coaft may fupply; and as it is very improbable, the

getting nut gives you the advantage of the ftaples they have. Sup-

pofe you fucceed in getting chickney and pepper, wdth fome red-nut,

you try every other place on the coaft to complete your cargo, and

if you do not at Acheen, run round to Sufoo, and Labon. Hodgee;

there are many other places of trade betw^een Acheen Plead and

LabonHogee; but as I fuppofe the executive agent to have a know-

ledge of them, as well as the places on the Pedir coaft, I omit par-

ticulars, where we are to clofe the firft returning cargo, and proceed

to the weathermoft port on the coaft of Coromandel, fay Negapa-

tam, for a market, or fay Porto Nova, Pondicherry, or even Madras.

The agent, or commander of your flrip, wants no memorandum to

remind him of the neceftity of finding what coaft goods arc in de-

mand, and fupply himfelf with them, as returns for his chickney and

pepper;
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pepper; and leaving the coaft with all pofllble difpatch, get to Soofoo

or Labon Hodgee, or any port on the weft coaft; and as the objed:

of your voyage is now changed, you are to fupply yourfelf with gold,

pepper, and white-nut. Should you find any difficulty in fetching

far enough to windward on the weft coaft, lofe no time, but pufti

for Achecn, where you will, in all probability, fell goods and receive

gold (or cargo). If you are ballaftcd with fait from the Coromandel

coaft, endeavour to fell it before you go on the Pedir coaft. I now
fuppofe you have left Acheen and arrived at Pedir, and having tried

the place of trade on that coaft, as far as Tellofomoy and Courtoy,

run over for Pinang with your nut, pepper, wax, &c. &c. ftaples for

the China market.

Now let us fuppofe the market at Pinang will not admit of an

advantageous fale, and you have little, perhaps no funds left. You

ffiould have a credit at that place for as many dollars, to be invefted

in gold and goods, as will re-load your fliip with the articles you

know, from experience, to be in greateft plenty
;
and as you have

little time to lofe, go over, as before, to Tellofomoy, and run that

coaft down to Pedir, only inveftlng, as before, for the China market.

You muft go back to Tellofomoy, for the purpofe of fetching over

to Pinang, by which you will have an opportunity of filling up, and

finding -what remains on the coaft, as well as getting the neceflary

information of what they want for your Pinang inveftment. Let us

fuppofe, on your arrival at Pinang, that none of the Indiamen bound

to China have pafied, and that your firft cargo is on hand
;
you muft

land your fecond, and borrow money on the depofit. For your re-

turn to the coaft lofe no time, as the fale of this trip depends on dift

patch. Go to Tellofomoy and down to Pedir; return again to Tel-

lofomoy, and if not full run for Battabarra, and fill up with canes and

rattans, and again to Pinang, where we may now fay you have three

cargoes for the Indiamen; w'ait their arrival and fell them yourfelf;

3 you
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you will fave five per cent, commlffion on the Tales, which you will

find is an objedl.

Having fold your cargoes, paid your debts, and releafed your credit,

keep no more funds than you want to load nut for Bengal, and remit

the remainder to difeharge your bonds
;
or purchafe opium in the event

of being late on the coaft, and go once more to Tellofomoy and

down the coaft of Pedir
;
and if you do not fill up, keep on to Acheen,

and round to Soofoo, &c. &c. for wax, pepper, benjamin, and

elephants teeth, for Bengal. Having filled up, proceed to Bengal;

but, if not full, firft to Pinang. Fill up with what you can get on

account or freight, and run to Bengal
;

if early, call into Junk

Ceylon, if not, run by and fave time.

Now, fuppofe you leave the Bengal pilot the 20th of January, and

arrive at Junk Ceylon the 5th of February, 15 days, (a great allow-

ance) ;
fay you are here five days, and fail the 1 oth, arrive at

Pinang the 15th, and fail the 20th; arrive at Tellofomoy the 25th,

and having a fair wind, I will allow you to the 15th of March to get

to Acheen, and the 25th to Soofoo. Sail for the coaft the 5th of

April, and arrive at any port on the coaft the 20th; fail the ift of

May, and get to Tellofomoy the 15th of June, to Pinang the 20th,

and fail the 25th; arrive at Tellofomoy the ift of July, and arrive at

Pinang the 5th of Auguft; fail the loth, and going over the fame

track, and to Battabarra, arrive the 20th of September; fall the ift

of Oftober, going down the coaft, and to Soofoo, 'and returning

to Pinang, arrive the 5th of December; fall the 8th, and arrive at

Calcutta the ift of January, this leaves you 1 5 days to fliip your

lafears, and purfue the fame track.

Q q JUNK
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JUNK CEYLON.

Being bound into Junk Ceylon, you may go to the northward of

Pooloo Raja. Between Pooloo Raja and the Brothers, or to the

fouthward of the Brothers, keep along the iflands to the northward,

and pafs any where within three quarters of a mile from the Ihore,

having no danger but what is above water. Having Pooloo Raja

S. three-quarters W., fteer in N. or N. half W. until Point Capall

bears E. half S.; then haul in W. half S. for Junk Ceylon Roads, and

anchor in four fathoms; or having Pooloo Capall N.E. three-

quarters E., Pooloo Tullorc S.E. by E. three-quarters E., haul up

for the Roads N.W. half N. keeping along the white Tandy beach of

the Great Lolland.

This is fo inconfiderable a place of trade, fince the eftabliflament

of Pooloo Plnang, or Prince of Wales’s Ifland, that it is not worth

the attention of a merchant to call here. All their trade is taken

away by the prows and fmall craft belonging to that iiland.

The bhar of this place Ihould be 509 lbs. avoirdupois.

QUEDA

Was formerly a place of confiderable trade, before the edablilh-

ment of Pooloo Pinang, fince which time the prows and fmall

craft of that ifland have carried all the trade there, for the euro-

pean and country fhlps going to China.

When going on fhore you land on the flarboard hand, or call fide

of the river, and the Captain Chinaman will report your arrival to

the Shabundar, who will introduce you to the King. You mufl not

negled; to carry a prefent with you, according to the quantity of

i S goods
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goods you cxpedl to fell; which wdll be but fmall, as Queda is con-

ftantly wxll fupplied from Pooloo Pinang. However, your prefent

fliould be genteel, and do not forget the Captain Chinaman and Sha-

bundar, as they can be of great fervlce to you, and inform you of all

die cuftoms, as well as the markets; and whether any thing is likely

to be done-

They weigh here by the dotchin (or wooden fleelyards), and four

hundred and twenty four pounds avoirdupois is the bhar; but they

have fcales and weights ; or you may weigh by your own.

The duties here are two and a-half per cent., and the mod reafon-

able of any port on the Malay Coaft, or to the eaftward
;
and the

feweft impodtions.

Beware of dealing with the Malabars who rellde here, for they are

invariably cheats; and not only here, but in every port to the eaft-

ward where they are found.

The produce of Queda is, tin, pepper, elephants teeth, wax, &c. ;

and the imports the fame as to other Malay ports
;
opium and

Spanifh dollars forming the principal part of your cargo : for the

latter you are certain of procuring a cargo, if it is to be had ;
and

frequently a few chefts of opium will bring a good price.

I would advife'a flilp, on her returning voyage to Calcutta, to call

at Salangore, Pooloo Pinang, Queda, and Junkceylon, if flie has any

time; for foraetimes, at the end of the feafon, fhe may collect fome

tin, pepper, wax, beetle-nut, elephants teeth, and rattans, for the

Bengal market. I would even recommend her to leave the coaft of

Pedir a fortnight or twenty days fooner thaii fhe otherwife would,
,

r*

in order to try thefe places.
'

‘

It is to be obferved, that I fpeak of the veffel trading from Calcutta

to the Pedir Coaft; and whofe Plan, for a trading voyage, I have

already laid down.

Q q 5 POOLOO
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pooLoo pinang; or prince of Wales’s island.

Since the eflablifhment of this ifland, as a place of trade, by the

Englifh, it having been granted to them by the King of Queda, it

is become a very confiderable market for every produce of the

Malay coaft, particularly for fuch ftaples as anfwer the Chinefe

market, and has nearly ruined the Malacca merchants, whofe prin-

cipal trade is gone.

Almoft all the country fliips bound to the eaftward, particularly

thofe for China, touch here, where they refrefh and purchafe fuch

articles of trade as they have room for, and they think will fuit the

market.

The Eaft India Company’s Ihips from Bombay and the coaft of

Coromandel, (bound to China,) touch here, and take in great quan-

tities of tin, canes, rattans, fago, pepper, beetle nut, tripong,

(beech de mar, or fea fwallow), birds nefts, &c. &c. for the China

market, as well as dunnage for their teas to Europe. The trade

being chiefly in the hands of Britifh merchants it requires little de-

feription. •

The harbour is large, fafe, and clear of dangers; the accefs to it

eafy; and there is an excellent outlet to the fouthward; but it will

be neceffary to have a pilot for this channel from the ifland.

In this place, fince the eftablilhment of the colony in the year

1785, by Captain Francis Light, to whom it was given by the King

of Queda, centres all the trade of the Straits of Malacca, from Junk-

ceylon even to Tringano, and from Acheen to Palambang along the

coaft of Pedir on the ifland of Sumatra.

salangore.
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SALANGORE.

Having recommended the fhip from the Pedir Coaft to call at

Salangore, it is neceffary I fliould give fome account of it.

It is one of thofe places whofe trade (as well as Queda and Junk-

ceylon^ chiefly centers in Pooloo Pinang; yet after the Ihips for

China leave the latter ifland late in the feafon, they may have fome

trade collected: at all events it is worth the trial, and nothing of

confequence out of her way, particularly if from Jlattabarra or Tello-

Upon your arrival at Salangore, your firfl: viflt (as in mod places

upon tlie Malay coaft) is to the Shabundar, at his houfe on the

right-hand fide of the river as you go in ; from thence he introduces

you to the Rajah, and alfo to the Rajah Syed. The next day you

bring your mufters onfliore, and having made your bargain (to fell),

you may bring your velTel into the river, for the convenience of re-

ceiving your returns, (if you have any time to fpare), and moor olf

the Shabundar’s houfe. You are perfectly fafe in this port, while

in the river; and it is the only port upon the Malay coaft, except

Tringano, where you are free from apprehenfions for your life and

property. Tut lying in the roads, it will he necefl'ary to be alert,

and ready to repel any attack made by the draggling prows that

are always about, and ready to take advantage of any inattention

;

you fhould not therefore fufter any prows to come near after dark.

It never has been known that any accident happened in the river

of Salangore by a fhip being cut oft', as the Rajah finds it his

intereft to eftablifh a good name to the port.

Coming into the river of Salangore, deer for the look-out houfe,

keeping it rather on the larboard bow, and the river’s mouth fairly

open. The foundings are mud
;
and if you fhould touch the ground

you have nothing to fear.

^inc^
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Since writing the above, I have been told the Dutch have funk,

large ftones acrofs the entrance of the river, which fhould be guarded

againft.

The .filliing ftakes you may run between, only obferve to keep

clear of thofe to which the nets are attached, as they being pretty

flrong may hurt your copper; and befides you do the filhermcn a

wanton damage, which tJiey will not eafily forget.

Should there be any buggefs prows in the river, avoid making any

private bargains with them, as the king does not allow any to trade

with them, or the Chinefe. He monopolifes all this trade himfelf,

and if he finds it out, which he is certain of doing by his informers,

he -wdll ever after give a preference in trade to any body elfe than

you.

The buggefs prows import, at Salangore, pepper, cloves, wdld nut-

megs, wax, nutmeg oil, rattans, dammer, wood, oil, &c. &c.

From a large river near Salangore, called Bumum, are brought

great quantities of long rattans. Choofe your rattans long, thick, and

clear, and rejed; all that are black or fmall ; for though you purchafo

by tale, or number, you fell them at Canton by weight.

In choofing your tin, at Salangore, Queda, or Junkceylon, give

the preference to the tompong, or fmall piece, as the flabs are fre-

quently adulterated with drofs, foones, lead, and iron fhot.

The prefents at Salangore are many, though not fo valuable as at

Acheen ;
and you will find it much to your intereft to keep on good

terms with the Shabundar, and Mette Motta (or Weighmafler).

The bhar at this place is only three Chinefe pecul, of one hundred

and thirty-three and one-third pounds, or four hundred pounds

avoirdupois.

In making your bargain infift upon having your tin weighed by

your own weights
;

as their dotchin is generally fhort of the weight

you ought to receive: and agree for fo many bhar per chefl of opium,

at fo many Spanifh dollars per bhar. Endeavour to find out which
•

IS

I
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is mofl plentiful, tin or dollars; and agree, if poffible, to be free from

all duties.

Should you fell for gold, be very cautious, as it is generally very

bad. I would not advife you to receive any but what is examined

by a touchadore, and then have the king’s chop upon it.

Ot opium, if frefti and new, they will not weigh above a cheft

or two
;

if it is not frefli they will weigh every cheft; and it ought

to be one hundred cattys (or a Chinefc pecul). Should it be dry

and weigh lefs, the deficiency muft be made up; though if three or

four cattys more (which frcfli opium will fometimes weigh), they do

not fuffer you to take the exceeds.

MALACCA,

Before the eftabliftiment of Pooloo Pinang, was the principal place

of trade in the Straits of Malacca, (from which place the Straits

take their name). All fhips pafling for China ufed to call here, as

well for the purpofe of trade, as to fill up their water and take in

refreftiments.

This place is fupplied with grain from Bengal, Java, and Su-

matra ;
but it has the fineft yams of any produced in India. It has

a variety of fruits, and particularly the mangofteen, which is a very

delicious one.
(

The trade of this place is fupplied by all the produce of the Straits

and caftern ports, fuch as tin, pepper, tripong, fago, rattans, canes,

elephants teeth, &c.

Sheep and bullocks are fcare here, but there are buffaloes, hogs,

poultry, and fifli, in great plenty
; and in general very cheap.

The roads are large and fafe, and the beft in India; but you go

into the river to land, the entrance of which is rendered intricate by

a bar,
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a bar, over which boats cannot pafs before firft quarter flood, nor

after lafl; quarter ebb, except with much difficultj.

The Price Current of the China market fhould be your guide in

making your purchafes here, as it will not be worth the rifk and

trouble if they will not yield from fifteen to eighteen per cent.

There are a few private merchants here, but the Governor, Fifcal,

and Shabundar, arc the principal dealers; and fhould you deal with

the private merchants, agree with them to pay the duties, cufloms,

boat hire, and all charges to the fhip.

The meafure at Malacca for grain is a ganton (or forty peculs)

;

but for fago, the ganton will feldom weigh more than thirty-two

peculs: this difference is a great objed:, for though you buy your

fago by meafure here, you fell it by weight in China.

Should you purchafe any beetle nut here, or at any other

place, obferve that it is new and free from holes, duft, or worms;

and have good bags to put it in if for the China market, as thofe you

get here are mat bags, made of bulrufhes or flags, and foon fall to

pieces by handling and moving: the fame caution is to be ufed in

packing your fago.

Should you purchafe baroofe camphor, commonly called native

camphor, you fhould pack it clofely in boxes, or it will evaporate

and lofe much of its weight: but, before you fend it on fliore at

Canton, let it be packed in fine light fluff, as the Emperor allows

ten per cent, difeount upon the weights : and goods in thefe kind of

packages have the fame allowance as if packed in wine chefls.

The Eafl India Company’s fliips ufed formerly to call here to

refrefh and purchafe trade for China; but" our own fettlement of

Pooloo Pinang has effedually fuperceded the neceflity of their con-

tinuing to do fo; as they find, upon their arrival at the latter place,

that their trade is more certainly provided, and in larger quanti-

ties; the merchants not being cramped by the monopolizing fpirit

of
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of the Dutch; who allow no competition in trade if the govern-

ment officers can manage the whole.

The country fliipsfrom Calcutta to the Malay coafl, (with opium,

piece goods, and dollars,) ballaft with rice, which, if they do not dif-

pofe of at JunliCeylon or Pooloo Pinang, they fell here, and ballaft

with fand, or a gravelly red ftone. This is a great market for piece

goods; but opium is fold to the Governor (only), for the Com-

pany’s account; any fold to private merchants was delivered to their

boats, and generally landed on one of the w'atcr iflands (called

Blymblng), for which you are paid in Spanifli dollars before it is

delivered, as the merchant fmuggles it at his own rifk

«
- f

SIAM. ^

The Englifli know fo little of this place and its tra'de that it

will require a particular defcrlptlon, as the traffick may be much
improved, particularly for the import and confumption of Britifh

manufaflures, fuch as broad-cloths, cutlery, ironmongery, jewelry,

and toys.

The Portuguefe have principally enjoyed the trade and profits of

this place. There have been fome fpeculations made by Britifh mer-

chants from Calcutta, and which always turned out to advantage.

The Mcnam (the chief river) by which fliips enter Siam, dif-

charges itfelf into the Gulf of Siam, and is rendered difficult of accefs,

on account of a bar; to crofs wdiich it is necellary to have a pilot.

The wdnter here is dry, and the fummer w^et, occafioned by

the different monfoons, which ad: here as in the Bay of

Bengal, viz. the north- eafferly monfoon bringing in dry, and the

* For an account of Tringano, fee page 124.

R r fouth-
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fouth-wefterly monfoon bringing in heavy clouds, thick weather,

and rain.

The foutherly monfoon is therefore the feafon for Ihips to go

to Siam, as it is a fair wind to crofs the bar; and the northerly

monfoon to leave the bar, and proceed to India through the Straits

of Malacca.

Eankafoy, fituated on the river near the bar, is the principal place

of trade; and the King is the chief merchant, for his revenues* are

paid in elephants teeth, fapan, and aquilla wood. This is the bcft

part of thp Malay coaft for procuring that exquifite fauce, called

ballichong, which the eaftern epicures fo much feek, value, and

regale upon: it is made of a compofition of dried hirimps, pepper,

fait, feaweed, &c. &c. beaten together to the conliftence of a tough

pafte; and then packed in jars for fale, ufe, or exportation.

Siam, near the lliores, (the only places where European traders

have accefs to,) is very unhealthy. The' land feems to be formed by

the mud defcending from the mouiitains ; to which mud, and the

overflowings of the river, the foil owes its fertility; for in the higher

places, and parts remote from the inundation, all is dried and burnt

up by the fun, foon after the periodical rains are over.

The arts have been in more repute, and better attended to for-

merly, than at the prefent time. Few travellers will omit notice-

ing the many calls at this place, both of ftatues, and cannon of an

immenfe calliber and length, as well as many other curiofities,

many of them in gold.

The mountains produce diamonds of an excellent water, (little

if at all inferior to thofe of Golconda, though not fo large,) fap-

phires, rubies, and agates.

They have tin of a very fine quality, of which they make tute-

nague; fleel, iron, lead, and gold: they have copper alfo of a fine

quality, but not in great plenty.

The low grounds produce rice in great quantities ;
and on the ,

higher
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higher grounds, that are not inundated, they raife wheat. They have

many medicinal plants and gums, oil of jeffamin, lack, benzoin,

cryftal, emery, antimony, cotton, wood oil, varnifli, cinnamon,

caffia, cafTia buds, and iron wood, which is rnuch ufed by the na-

tives, Malays, and Chinefe, as anchors for their veflcls. They have

alfo a great quantity of white beetle nut, which is exported to

China, by the junks and Portuguefe fliips, w^ho have enjoyed al-

moft uninterruptedly the whole trade of this place, and the coaft of

Cochin China, from the Ridang Illands to Macao.

They have alfo the fruits known in India, as well as the durian,

mangolleen, and tamarind, which are remarkable for thriving here.

The animals are, horfes, oxen, buffaloes,’ flieep, and goats, tygers,

elephants, rhinocerofes, deer, and fome hares.

There is poultry in great abundance, with peacocks, pigeons, par-

tridges, fnipes, parrots, and many other birds.

They have infedls and vermin, as peculiar to other parts of

India.

The fea yields them excellent fifli of all kinds, particularly floun-

ders, which are dried and exported to all the eaftern ports; and they

have extraordinary fine lobflers, fmall turtles, and oyfters. Here too

arc very fine river fifh, particularly the beatie (or cockup), filver eels

of a very large fize; and mangoe fifh, fo much efleemed in Cal-

cutta ,

From the humidity of the foil, it is almofl unneceflary to ob-

ferve, that the chief diforders, to which Europeans are fubjciS, are,

fluxes, dyfenteries, fevers, and agues.

No private merchant here dare trade in tin, tutenague, elephants
\

teeth, lead, or fapan wood, without leave from the king, wdiich per-

miffion is feldom granted; as he monopolifes thefe articles to him-

fclf, and pays in them for any goods he purchafes, at the higheft

prices they will bring at mofl markets in India.

R r 2 The
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The following are the general prices for elephants teeth from the

king in payment:

2

o

4

5
6

teeth to the pecul, equal to 120 ticalls.

ditto ditto 1 1 2 ditto.

ditto ditto 104 ditto.

ditto ditto 96 ditto.

ditto ditto 88 ditto.

ditto ditto 80 ditto.

ditto ditto 72 ditto.

ditto ditto 64 ditto.

ditto ditto 56 ditto.

ditto ditto 48 ditto.

ditto ditto 40 ditto.

ditto to 20 or 30 ditto 32 ditto.

1

1

12

thus falling eight ticalls in each pecul, as the number of teeth in-

creafes. But if you purchafe with ready money, inftead of receiving

them in barter (or payment) for goods, you will buy each quality

eight ticalls per pecul cheaper than the! above prices
; and ftill lower,

ifyou have permiffion to trade with the Xtiams, or private mer-

chants.

In purchafing fapan wood, it is cuftomary to allow five catty per

pecul for lofs of weight; and as each draft is weighed by the large,

or five pecul dotchin, you are allowed 525 catty; whichj if it is the

firfl fort, fliould not be more than 16 to 18 pieces: fecond fort runs

22 to 24 pieces; and as the number of pieces increafe, the price falls

in proportion.

After you have fettled with the minlfters what part of your cargo

the king is to have, (which is commonly called a prcfent, unlefs he

afks particularly to buy any thing,) fome of the principal merchants

of the place are called to value them
;
and as they are valued, you

are paid, by the king as a prefent, in the forementioned goods, at

the higheft prices they will bear.

It
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It may not be deemed fuperd-uous here to obferve that a com-

plaifant behaviour, and a cheerfulnefs of difpofition, are abfolutely

neceffary, particularly if you have (as all traders muft have) a point'

to carry. Prefents, (as they are called,) but in groffer language

bribes, properly applied, gives the officers of government and people

in power the true tone and relifh to ferve you, as you will have fre-

quent occafion to call upon them in their official capacities.

Every application for a permit to purchafe any defeription of goods

cofts ten and a-half ticalls: this permit only ferves for one houfe,.

and one time of weigiiing: fo that, if you are about receiving any

quantity of goods of the fame quality from different merchants, agree

with them to fend it all to one houfe, and make one day for weigh-

ing off the whole in the merchant’s name at whofe houfe it is

weighed. This mode will fave the expence of a multiplicity of per-

mits, and quicken difpatch. Upon each of thefe weighing days you

muft have three of the King’s writers, the firft and fecond Shabundar,

and the Linguift: to each of thefe, daily, you pay one-quarter ticall;

but it will be your intereft to give them fome trifling prefents.

Elephants teeth, tin, fapan wood, and lead, purchafed from the

King, are free of all cuftoms; but if bought from private merchants

they pay as follows

:

Elephants teeth,, (any fort), 4 ticalls per pecul.

Tin, — — 2, ditto per bhar.

Sapan woody — 4 ditto per 100 pecul.

Lead, — — 2 mace per bhar.

If from any part of India, (as Bengal, the Coromandel, Malabar,

or Guzerat coafts, Bombay, Surat, &c.) you pay the following cuf-

toms before you fail:

Meafurage, if above three fathoms, or eighteen feet beam, to the

King, 10 ticalls.

To the Barcola, (or firft Shabundar,) 10 ticalls.

To
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To the fecond Shabundar, lo ticalls.

For your arrival at the bar, lof ticalls.

To pilots, and entrance, io| ticalls.

To pafs the two tobangoes (or chop-houfes) each io| ticalls.

To each permit, loi ticalls.

To a permit to meafure, io| ticalls.

To a permit to open your bales, 12 ticalls.

To a permit for leave to fell, lof ticalls.

And on going away, to each of the two tobangoes, 20 ticalls.

At the place where they infift on your landing your guns 20

ticalls; with fome other charges which are trifling.

The duties upon your imports are eight per cent., except dates,

klfl'mllfes, almonds, and fome other trifles which are excufed.

Veflbls from Malacca, Palambang, Banca, Batavia, Tringano,

Cambodia, Cochin China, and their coafls, pay neither duties nor

cuftoms on their goods ;
they only pay.

For regillering inwards, i| ticall.

Two permits to pafs the tobangoes, each 10 1 ticalls.

If the veflel has no goods flie will pay one ticall per covid (of 14^

inches) for her breadth of beam; but if flie has trade fhe pays two

ticalls per covid.

I would advife all veflTels from India, going to • Siam, to take a

frefh port clearance from Malacca; as it mufl: appear obvious the

great indulgences flie will enjoy, and the faving in the meafurement

and charges.

GENERAL
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

REGARDING EASTERN VOYAGES.

The principal plan of a voyage to the Malay coaft and the eaft-

ward, being to procure tin and pepper for the China market; and

Banca being the only place which produces tin in fuch quantities as

to infure fuccefs, though not fufficient to load all the fhips which

fpeculate in opium and piece goods to the Malay coaft and the eaft-

ward; it may, therefore, be thought requifite to lay fome other plan,,

that all the lliips which carry thofe articles of trade (being ftaples of

Bengal) may not meet at the fame market.

I have already laid before the merchant a Plan for the Coaft of

Pedir
;

a Plan for a Banca voyage; and fpoken of the opium fliips

running down the weft coaft of Sumatra, where Bencoolen will be

her laft port upon that coaft. From thence file proceeds to Batavia,

where, if Ihe does not meet with a ready fale, file fhould go on to

Boetan; failing of a fale here, fhe fliould go to Barroos, in Buggies

Bay
;
from hence to Sambava, where there are many articles for the

China market; from hence ftie may go on the north-weft coaft of

Borneo, and calling at all the difFerent ports, fuch as mentioned

in my former Plan, taking the fouthern ports firft, viz; Succadanna,

Pcntianna, Momparva (or Mompava), Sambafs, and Borneo Proper.

Momparva is one of the beft markets to the eaftward for opium,

the confumption of which place, and its dependencies, being at

leaft five hundred chefts of opium per annum. Sambafs is the

next beft place for a certain fale, the confumption being rather

more than at Momparva. Succadanna is alfo an excellent market,

particularly if you happen to be an early flilp.

At
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At all thcfe fouthern ports you will get gold, fome pepper, and

rattans for your opium
;
and, in barter for your piece goods at Borneo

Proper, you will receive pepper, wax, rattans, mother of pearl

(teapoy) fliells, with many other articles of trade for the China

market, which will return a very handfome profit.

While upon the coaft of Borneo, be particularly cautious, and

always ready to repel an attack, for your fhip is never fafe; and when
at Borneo Proper, be careful of venturing on fhore

; and upon no

account wdiatevcr be perfuaded to take your flilp into the river. They
will anxloufly wdfli you to go in for the purpofe of difpatch in load-

ing your veffel; but it is doubtlefs (and has been too often proved)

for the purpofe of dlfpatching you and your officers, and getting pof-

feffion of your ffiip and cargo: the former of which they dlfpofe of

cither to the Spaniards at Manilla, the Javans, or burn her to pro-

cure the iron; the latter they ufe and difpofe of among thcmfelves,

the Rajah having the largeft proportion for conniving at their infa-

mous pra<flices.

Having finlfhed your trade upon the coaft of Borneo, proceed to

Canton, and follow the dlrecftions already given for your condu(ft.

Should your ffiip be fmall, or your pepper, rattans, &c. not in fuf-

flcient quantity, fo as to make it an objeeft, (having no particular

inveftment to take from Canton), I would advife you to lie about

Lin ting Fora or Large Bay, until fome of the Eaft Indiamen from

Europe arrive in Macao-roads, and load your cargo for the Canton

market upon them; as the commanders will carry it to Whampoa
for one per cent., and you will thereby fave the duties, cuftoms,

mcafurement of your ffiip, and Emperor’s prefent, which will be a

very coiffiderablc faving to the voyage. r

Your long-boat equipped, as before defcrlbed, and prepared as for

the Malay coaft, except that ffic need not be fo abundantly armed,

may go to and fromWhampoa at anytime, to bring you, from Lark

Bay, fuch ftores as you or your ffiip may be in need of; only ufing

6 the
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the precaution of paffing the Bocca Tigris (or Mouth of the Tigris)

by night, as this will fave trouble and anxiety; though I never knew

of any fhip’s boat being flopped by the Chinefe paffing or repaffing

the Bocca. In the year 1790, when three veflels lay in Lark Bay,

with opium and furs, boats ufed to go to and from them every

week, unmolefled and unnoticed.

Let us now fuppofe that merchants have employed ffiips with full

inveflments for thefe different tracks already mentioned. There is ftili

a good market for one or more early ffiips with opium. Let us

fuppofe, inflead of going by any of the foregoing ports to Banca or

Batavia, they try the fouthern ports mentioned, upon the wefl and

north-w'efl fide of Borneo, and then crofs over to Trlngano, where

two or more ffiips will fill with pepper; or that towards the latter

end of the feafon, fuppofe we fay the loth of September, they run

over to Borneo Proper, and fill up there with pepper, &c. &c ,

and then proceed to Canton ; all, or any of thefe, will turn out profit-

able voyages if they are well conducted; and the merchandife, par-

ticularly the opium, is good. In the year 1790, the opium carried

out by the different ffiips was unlverfally complained of ; and Capt.

Canning, in the Nonfuch, (built in or about the year 1780, by

Colonel Henry Watfon, at Calcutta), a faft-failing and well-

appointed flilp, particularly calculated for the Malay coaft and eaflern

trade, was near two years effe<fling his fales; and although well ac-

quainted with the eaflern trade, made a lofing voyage:. But the Eafl

India Company, from their well-known liberality to deferving indi-*

viduals, whether in or out of their fervice, have appointed him

(as a remuneration) Mafter Attendant, at Calcutta. It was ex-

tremely fortunate for my employers that year, that I had fuch good

connections at Batavia; as by that means I fold the whole of my
cargo, when every other of the five ffiips in the roads were obliged

to fail, having their opium rejected, as damaged and unmerchantable.

S s *OM.R
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SOME ACCOUNT OF SUCCADANA.

When you arrive at Succadana, your -firft vifit muH: be to the

Shabundar or Cuftom-mafler, who will introduce you to the

King, and the male part of the Royal Family. It is the cuftom here,

and at all eaftern ports, to give a prefent at your firft audience, which

you muft proportion to the rank of the people you vifit. The King’s

prefent fhould not be lefs than c^o dollars. Raja’s about 30, and Sha-

bundar’s and agents 20 each. Thefe are the only prefents abfolutely

necelfary to be made at this place. The perfons of the greateft note

are, the King, Raja Ally, Raja Samatt, and the Shabundar; the

latter two in particular are not much to be depended upon or

trufted. The Shabundar will inquire what you have brought for

fale, and will be inquifitive about the quantity ; to the latter give

him an evafive anfwer, to make them more and more eager after

your goods, and give yourfelf time to find out the market prices,

and what articles are moft in demand.

It has hitherto been the cuftom of this place for the' Raja’s family

to engrofs all the opium trade. No ftrangers are allowed to purchafe

from the Europeans, nor are the Chinefe. All other trade is open;

but permiffion of the Shabundar, by way of compliment, will be

necelTary, as alfo to keep on good terms with him.

Ci^oms.

Five per cent, on all fales. Should you have dollars to purchafe

pepper, gold, or tin with, you pay the fame for them as on goods.

Anchorage.
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Anchorage,

250 dollars, Ihould you fell goods to that amount; if under that fum
no anchorage is to be paid.

Tamby Gold,

Siac d°

Prices of Exports in 1785.

Tin i6| Spanifli dollars,'! per China pecul of 100 catty, or 133I

Pepper 14 d° d° J pounds Englifli.

26 Spanifli dollars, per tale of two dollars weight,

of which 20 tale make a catty, or 40 dollars

weight.

Mompowa d^ 20 to 22 per tale weight, this gold is of an inferior

quality.

Should you take gold in youj returns, you muft truft to the

King for its finenefs, by having it in your agreement that he is to

feal on it, and be anfwerable for the quality. This is the only furc

way to take gold at any of the Malay ports; but if you are going to

China, the lefs gold you take the better.

When you bargain for your opium, or other goods, you muft

fettle what returns you are to receive. This is generally fettled

according to w'hat demand the goods are in: if in great want of

them, infift on having all tin ; if otherwife, in proportion, half tin,

half pepper, or one-third tin, and two-thirds pepper
;
or elfe a pro-

portion of tin, pepper, and gold. Be fure to agree about the price,

and let your agreements be in writing, and figned by the party

agreed with, whether king or fubjed;, to prevent them Eying off

and evading payment, which they will do if poflible.

Tin was purchafed here for 15, and pepper for 13 SpaniEi dol-

lars caEi
;
but this was in October, November, and December,

before the arrival of the Chinefe junks. Thefe people always keep

S s 2 up-
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up the price of tin and pepper during their flay, which is from

January to the month of Auguft. All goods are weighed here with

Englifli beam fcales and half hundreds, and afterwards turned into

cattys and peculs of i33j Englifli.

CHARACTER OF THE MALAYS IN GENERAL.

As the Malays have the charadtcr of a treacherous fet of men,

I would advife all people to be on their guard while in any of their

ports; and when on fliore never to be without a hanger in their

hand. Every one of them go armed with a creafe, (hanger,) or a

weapon fomething like a chopper, and very fliarp. When they fee

you are prepared, they will not be fo apt to infult you, which the

vulgar are ready enough to do.

It is in the power of any man to kill his own flave with impunity;

and they are fuch a daftardly fet that they have not courage to

refent an affront perfonally, but will drefs their flaves, and give them

orders to kill any man they pitch upon, who, after being intoxicated

with opium, is infenfible of any danger he runs into, being equally at

the rifque of his life to return without' executing his mailer’s orders,

or to be cut to pieces in the attempt.

I have always made it a rule of having my guns loaded with round

and grape (hot while on the Malay coaft, with a cheft of good arms

upon deck, lighted matches and hand grenades in the tops, two

fepoys at the gangways, two lafcars on the forecaflle, and two more

on the poop. The officer of the watch and feaconys go round the

Ihip at leafl every half hour ; and centinels and lafcars to call all’s

well ” every quarter of an hour during the night. Thefe regulations

to commence at eight o’clock, and to continue till after the reveillic

is beat in the morning at day-light.

Rice,
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Rice, flfli, and fruit, are the common food of thcfc people, who
cat very little flefli, or animal food. They drink water, toddy (a

diftillation from the palm-tree), and coffee; and they chew beetle

conftantly. They eat but two meals a day, one in the morning, and

the other about fun-fet, the latter of which is the principal : in the

intermediate fpace they refrefh themfelves by chewing beetle, or

fmoaking tobacco mixed with opium. They fet crofs-legged on the

floor at their meals, and the better fort have very low tables for their

provlflons, which are fet on them in china plates, or difhes made of

wood highly japanned ;
but they ufe neither knives or fpoons. They

have veflels for the purpofe of fpitting in when they chew beetle or

fmoak tobacco; and are particular in keeping their perfons and the

infide of their houfes clean. They have but little furniture, except

the neceflary utenfils for cooking their provifions, and carpets to

fleep and fit upon; but they are very oftentatlous of dlfplaylng a

great number of pillows, the ends of which are richly embroidered,

and the whole covered with the richeft filks.

Thefe people are fo little addifted to litigious dlfputes, that thev

have neither lawyers, attornies, nor bailiffs. If any difputes or differ-

ences arife, the parties apply perfonally to the Judge (or Carrangue),

who determines the matter with expedition and equity *.

In fome matters, particularly of a criminal nature, they are per-

mitted to do juflice to themfelves. If a man deteifls another in the

commiffion of adultery, murder, or robbery, he has a right to exe-

* How different, in this refpeft, is the jurlfprudence of our country, where the law's

delay and uncertainty deprive the fuppliant of more than half his due; while its

voracious retainers overwhelm whole families in mifery and ruin. Happy will it be, as

has been juftly obferved, “ when a fyftem of legal reform fhall diminifh the number of

wretches who fubfift on the vitals of their fellow-creatures
;
and, by feparating the

unworthy from the deferving, protedl the profeffion of the law from the indelible re-

proach produced by its worthlefs praditioners.”

cute
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cute juftice himfelf, by deftroylng the culprit; the weapon in thefe

cafes is invariably the creafe or dagger.

The Malays are all ftrid: mahomedans; which religion they are

particularly tenacious of infringing. Many of them are great pre-

tenders to magic, and carry charms about them, on a fuppofition of

their fecuring them from every danger.

The common people have no other covering than a fmall piece of

linen faftened round the w^aift; but the better fort w^ear a kind of

waiftcoat made of filk or broad-cloth, over which they throw a loofe

garment of fdk that reaches to the knees. They alfo wear a pair of

drawers, but wear neither fhirt, flioes, or ^l:ocklngs; and when they

go abroad they always wear a creafe or dagger, and a handkerchief

tied in a peculiar way round the head.

The falem, or lifting the hands to the head with the palms joined

together, until the thumbs touch the forehead, and bending the

body, is their mode of falutation. When they appear before their

fuperiors, they raife their hands above the forehead; and if before a

prince, they proftrate themfelves on the ground, with the forehead

,refting on their hands, which are Hill joined, and retire backwards

on their knees.

The natives pay great homage to their princes and rajas, and it

is difficult for a ftranger to get accefs to them: the readleft means to

effedl this is, by complimenting them with fome valuable prefent

;

and the ftranger will be treated with refpe6l according to the pre-

fent he makes, avarice being their ruling paffion. The return is

generally made in fruit, and a few fowls ; but if the ftranger, at the

time of making the prefent, is a great diftance from his ftiip, or liv-
^

ing on ffiore near the palace, for the convenience of trade, he is fent

fome rice, pillaw, and fiffi, from the prince’s table.

It is an univerfal cuftom, both with men and women, to bathe in

a river, at leaft once a day
;

this makes them all expert fwimmers

;

which

/
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which not only promotes health, but prevents that contradlion of

filth, which would be otherwife unavoidable in a hot climate.

They are fo proud and revengeful, and fo Indolent, that they will

neither endeavour to improve themfelves in arts, fciences, or huf-

bandry
;
but fuffer their manufactures to be negledled, and their

lands to lie without cultivation.

The Dutch have a proverb, which fignifies

They are ugly and Ibong,

And will bear malice long.

Caution.

I beg leave to mention a remark, which I have made on board

different veffels trading to the eaflward, which is, the commanders

of them neglecting to exercife the great guns; and when Malay

prows are alongfide, inftead of keeping one watch, or divifion

of the crew, at the guns, with lighted matches, and the guns

pointed into their boats ready to fink them, they are either all at

work, or running about the deek in perfeCl fecurity. I have no

doubt but fuch fecurity has been the lofs of many veffels; when,

with this precaution, the daflardly rafcals dare not think of attack-

ing you. 1 could enlarge upon this fubjed;, but think, the perfbn

not capable of profiting by what has been already faid, is not fit to

be entrufted with any man’s property, and the lives of people

under his command. When commanders trade with their own
capital they have only to confider the lives of their crew; their own
lives and property they have the befl right to difpofe of.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS

FOR SHIPS LEAVING CALCUTTA LATE IN MARCH, BEING
BOUND TO MADRAS OR THE SOUTHWARD.

Leaving Bengal late in March, and bound to Madras, fliips

generally leave the pilot with a frefli gale between S. and W.S.W.,

with which, in ftanding two or three days, clofe hauled, between

the S. and E.S.E. as the wind will permit, they commonly run

into light breezes from the N.E. quarter; and with them fleer

away S., S. by W., S.S.W. and even S.W., until they fee Ceylon,

about Trincomale, or more to the fouthward; taking care not to go

to the weftward of Point Palmiras until they are to the fouthward

of I2°N.

The reafon of keeping fo far to the eaftward is to avoid the

wefterly and foutherly winds, which at this feafon prevail along the

Coromandel coaft, and the current which now creeps to the north-

ward along all the weftern fhores of the Bay of Bengal; therefore

if you leave the pilot with a fair wind, it is beft to fteer S., or even

S. byE., or S.S.E.; than fhape a direift courfe down the Bay for

your port of deftination. On the other hand, fhould the S.W.

winds force you fo far to the eaftward, that before you are in the

latitude of 15° N., or to the fouthward of Cape Negraife, that you

have made 3°, or 3° 30' E. from Point Palmiras, I would rather ad-

vife a fhort tack, of a degree, or a degree and a-half, to the weftward,

than run out of the track of the N.E. winds, as they are not yet

done fo far to the eaftward, and ftand back again until the wind

comes fair
; at which time lhape a courfe for that part of Ceylon

which
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which you mean to make your landfall, or (as moft of the fhips are

now coppered, and fail fuperior to what they did when I firft went

to India) fliape a courfe for that point in the latitude of 1
3” N.

which lies exadlly in the meridian of, or due fouth'from, Point Pal-

miras. It is abfolutely necelfary for you to fall in with the land to

the fouthward of your intended port; for the winds and current arc

fetting fo ftrong to the N.E., that if you get to leeward of your port

a few leagues you will have much trouble and delay in working up

;

and, probably, be obliged to ftretch off Ihore again, and go to the

fouthw’ard as far as you fliould have originally gone, in order to

fecure your pafTage without this wafte of time.

DIRECTIONS

FOR GOING IN AND OUT OF M ASULIPATNAM-RO ADS.

Going into Mafulipatnam from the fouthward, obferve in

rounding Point Divy (which lies in latitude i6°6'N.), not^to come

under fix or feven fathoms, in order to give the Divy Flat a

good birth. You will be then feven or eight miles from the

point, which'' is very low, without any diftinguifliing mark.—
In that .water, fleering N.N.W., you will fhoal in gradually to

five or four fathoms, by borrowing, as you get to the northward,

a little to the weflward. Take care to keep the lead going, and not

to come into hard ground, as you will be on the edge of the Flat,

where it is hard fand
;
but, with a commanding foutherly wind, you

can immediately keep more to the northward and eaflward upon

fhoaling your water. However, I think no Ihip fliould go under .

T t four



four fathoms going in, be the wind as it may; for in that water you

are very near the Divy Bank. If you are to the northward of the

flag-ftalf, or even with the fiag-flafF weft, and a little to the north-

ward of it, you may come as near as you pleafe, the water gradually

flioaling to any depth you think proper to lie in. From wdiat I have

feen, I find there is more than four fathoms feven miles from the

fliore; all over the roads ftiff mud.

This month (September) the currents fet very ftrong to the fouth-

ward, and the winds quite unfettled.

Sailing out of Mafullpatnam -roads, you muft fteer Eaft, and no-

thing to the northw ard of it until you are clear of Narfepore-point,

until you deepen to lo or ii fathoms, when you may haul a

point or two to the northward, according as you have the wind;

but be fure you give Point Guardew^ar a good birth, which bears

about E. half N. from Mafullpatnam, diftance 57 leagues; and as

there are many fljoals betwixt it and Narfepore, it fliould be ap-

proached with care. When at anchor in Mafulipatnam-roads, the

flag-ftaffbore N.W. by W., the extremes of the land from S.W. by

S. to N. by E., diftance off fliore four miles, in two fathoms and

three-quarters at low water.

THE MALDIVES.

Some years back one or two flilps ufed to go to the Maidive

Iflands to load cowries, a fhell which paifes current in Bengal as the

fmalleft fpecie of money; but, from the delay they ufed to meet

with, the difficulty of getting full cargoes, and the unhcalthlnefs of

the climate, added, I fuppofe, to making Indifterent returns, the

profits not being equal to the riik of health and lofs of time, there

has been no flilp there for fome time.

The trade of thefe iflands is now principally carried on by the

Maldivans
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Maldivans in their own boats, which are very awkward, being

fomething in the form of a Portuguefe bean-cod, but not fo well

calculated to endure bad weather, and conftrudled of the trunks of

the cocoa nut-trees, which are cut down between Balafore, at the

weft entrance of the Hoogly (or Bengal river), and their own

iflands, where they do not diminifli the number of that valuable

tree.

The Maidive boats arrive at Balafore in fleets of twenty or thirty,

or upwards, in the months of June or July, (when the S.W. mon-

foon is fteady in the Bay of Bengal,) loaded with coir, cocoa-nut

oil, together with all the other produce of the cocoa-nut tree, cow-

ries, falt-fifli of different qualities, turtle-fhell, &c. &c. ; and return

about the middle of December loaded with rice, fugar, hardware,

broad cloth, cutlery, fllk fluffs, coarfe cottons, tobacco, &c. &c.

They appear to be a quiet inoffenflye people ; they prbfefs the

mahomedan faith, but are not very rigid. Their complexions are a

yellow copper colour, and are in general about the middle ftature.

They drefs after the manner of the Mahomedans (or Moors) of

India.

DIRECTIONS

VOR SAILING THROUGH THE STRAITS OF CIIEDUBA, ON THE

COAST OF ARACAN.

Coming up the coaft of Ava, and bound to the northw^ard, and

defirous of going through the Straits of Cheduba, you muft endea-

vour to make the land about Foul Ifland. If you make this ifland,

T t 3, i it
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It is the bed landfall; It lies in i8°2o' N. and Is about five leagues

to the fouthward of Cheduba. Being about three leagues to the

eaftvvard ot this ifland, you will fee feveral illands to the northward of

you, the three wefternmoft of which make the Straits of Cheduba.

Cheduba is.known by its being the wefternmoft of the illands: it

is of a moderate height, with feveral hummocks on it; but the-

fouthernmoft head makes a high bluff, which at a diftance may be

taken for the fouthernmoft extreme, until you have rifen the lower

part of the illand, which appears like illands feparated from it; but

when you are near you may fee them from the maft-head, that they

join to the high bluff land that was at firft taken for the fouthern

head of Cheduba.

The next ifland to Cheduba is round, and of a moderate height,,

though not near fo high as Cheduba, the upper part black, and the

lower part white; this lies almoft in the middle of the Straits, and

which you leave on your left hand going through. To the eaftward

of it are the illands which form the Straits ;
they are four or five in

number, though they appear when you are abreaft of Foul Ifland tOf

be in one.

In nearing thefe illands, you will perceive a rock in fhore, called

The Commodore, from its refemblance to a fhip under fail, with a

broad pendant flying. This rock you muft not borrow on ; for, when
open to the fouthward of the ^ove illands, which form the fouthern-

moft extreme of the Straits,* the ground is foul above one mile and

a-half off; for which reafon give It a birth of two miles to the eaft-

ward of you. As you draw near to Cheduba, you will fee an

illand under the
^
high land, furrounded with rocks; it appears fo

elofe to Cheduba, that you will take it to be on the beach, though

it lies four miles off Cheduba. This is dangerous, as there is a reef

extends one mile and a-half from it, on which the fea continually

breaks; fo that I would advife no perfon to come nearer than four

miles, or not at all, if poffible to keep the eaftern Ihore on board.

I From

1
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From this low land there are innumerable rocks ftretching to the

Ibuthward as far as Foul Ifland^ through which, if there is a palfage,

it muft be a very dangerous one.

The White Ifland, (which I have called the Round Illand,) lying

in the Straits, is rather more than one-third channel over from

Cheduba to the eaftern iiland. Keep rather on the eaftern fhore

than on it, on account of a reef of rocks running near two miles

to the N.N.E. from the N.E. part of it. After you bring the illand

to bear S.W. by S. you will fhoalen your water to five or four and

three-quarters fathoms, which depth will continue until you have

brought it to bear South. You will have five fathoms regular found-

ings until near the N.E. end of Cheduba, off which you muft be^

very careful, there being a fandy point ftretching near one-third

over to feavvard, conflantly breaking on it. It is oppofite a bluff

point on the eaflern fhore ; for which reafon endeavour to keep one

and a-half or two miles off the eaflern fhore. This is the highefl

land to the northward, and what you will take to be the northern

extreme of the eaflern iflands when you enter the Straits; but you

will find them continue further to tlie N.W. than the Cheduba

Iflands do to the W^.N.W^.

When you have rounded the fandy point of Cheduba before-

mentioned, and deepened your water to fix and a-half or feven

fathoms, you will be about two miles off the eaflern fhore. Hav-

ing the northernmofl extreme of Cheduba W.N.W., and the north-

ernmofl extreme of the iflands N.W. halfN., keep mid-channel be-

tween the two points, on account of a reef of rocks extending from

each. If you have the two points in one (or the fame bearings) fleer

N.W. byW., on which courfe you will carry fix and a-half or feven

fathoms until you have failed about four miles
;
then you will fhoal

gradually to five and a-half fathoms, which will be the leafl water

you will have through the Straits. By keeping two and a-half or

tiiree miles ofi' the eaflern fliore, you may carry this water, perhaps,.

for
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for one mile and a-half or two miles, and will then deepen gradually

to what depth you pleafe to run out into.

I would by no means advife hauling up to northward of N.W. by

W. until you are in 2

Z

fathoms, on account of the Terrible Rocks,

near which we had zo fathoms. The body of them lies in latitude

i 8°28^N. extending to the northward and fouthward for feveral

miles.

Thefe rocks are the more dangerous, as neither The Engliili Pilot

or French Dlredlory give any account of them. They lie fix or

feven leagues to the weftward of the Coaft of Aracan, and bear from

the Broken Illands about S.S.W. dillance feven or eight leagues.

Both Cheduba and the eaftern iflands are inhabited; for which

rcafon, I think, perfons palling thefe Straits lliould be upon their

guard, as the people are of a holllle dllpofition.

• ARACAJSr AlCD CHEDUBA-.

The kingdom of Aracan and the illand of Cheduba are both fitu-

ated upon the eallern lide of the Bay of Bengal. They both pro-

duce great quantities of grain, which I believe was not generally

known in the year 1780 and 1788, when the fcarcity of rice hap-

pened in Bengal. 1 mention it here, as Ihlps of any burthen may

load at Cheduba; and velfels, which do not require a greater depth of

water than from 16 to 18 feet, may load in Aracan river at any

time of future fcarcity.
*"

THE
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THE MOST ELIGIBLE TRACK FOR SHIPS TO KEEP IN, BEING

BOUND FROM EUROPE TO INDIA OR CHINA, TO OR ROUND
THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

In the latter end of September 1797 I failed from Torbay, and,

being under convoy, we made the ifland of Madeira
;
which I would

by no means recommend, but to keep a greater offing, and be

thereby more remote from the regions of calms, and have the ad-

vantage of a current conftantly fettlng to the fouthward, as well in

the fummer as in 'the winter or autumnal equinox.

Captain Foreft (who found the fame difadvantages I did, and

who feems to have experienced what 1 afterwards benefited by, viz.

currents and a fcant wind, which obliged the whole fleet to make

more welling than they originally intended) has fo exactly coin-

cided in my opinion, that I ffiall here give the account in his own
words; and I trull I ffiall not be accufed of plaglarifm, when I do fo

for the benefit of the navigator, as I do not believe fuch are given

in any of the prefent Dlredtories. I lliall therefore quote the whole

palfage from his valuable work.

“ If a ffilp bound from Europe to India in the winter, g,

from the autumnal to the vernal equinox, keeps a good offing, and

does not come near Madeira, ffie will have the advantage of not

being fo much in the region of calms as if ffie keeps further eaft,

and will alfo be favoured with a current fctting to the fouthward.

“ There are alfo other reafons why I would advife a ffilp bound

to India to keep well to the wellward, even at all times.

“ It is obvious that leaving the Channel with a north-eafl wind,

and having got fo far fouth as abreall of the coall of Portugal, if the

ffiip
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fhip does not keep well to the weftward, the high Pyrenean moun-
tains, and others on the weft quarter of the continent of Europe,

may, in all likelihood, check a wind, which a hundred leagues fur-

ther off blows in force

Being further advanced abreaft the great continent of Africa, if

the navigator does not keep well to the weftward, the retardment

he will meet with may be more confiderable
; for the continent of

Africa being very broad, its middle part full of Tandy deferts, may
retard or flop the general eafterly wind in a very confiderable degree.

The Pyrenean mountains can only check, but the Deferts of Africa

may almoft extinguifh, that wind. And it is remarkable that

the region of calms, rains, and tornadoes in the Atlantic
, are oppo-

fite to the broadeft part of Africa, being nearly in the fame latitude:

and this is not to be wondered at, when we confider that Africa is

the broadeft piece of land upon the globe, that paffes under the

Equator. No wonder then if the wind that blows from the Indian

ftdc is heated, cooled, and almoft extinguifhed in paffing over that

vaft heated peninfula.

And although in the fummer monfoon the winds off the eaft

promontory of Brafil may be from S.S.E., yet from an apprehenfion

that fuch -are foul winds to get on with into a high fouth latitude,

I would by no means have the navigator be againft ftretching that

way, becaufe he will thereby efcape the calms that prevail further

eaft near Africa; and fhould the wind come fo far to the weftward

as S.S.W., a good ftretch may be made S.E., to where more in the

middle of the South Atlantic the S.E. trade may be expeded. At

* “ So fliips, bound from the low latitudes of America to crofs the Pacific to India,

are often baffled for weeks together, and feen at a good difiance from tlie land
; which

certainly is owing to the interruption the mountains left behind give to tlie wind.

Farther on, fairly in the South Sea, this feldom or never happens.

“ Commodore Anfon experienced this when he left the coafi of America; he was

many days becalmed in the Centurion.”

the
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the fame time I would not advife to make fo free with the coaft of

Brazil during the fummer monfoon as during its oppofite, for then,

their winter, the current off the eaft promontory of Brazil affuredly

fets to the fouthward; but I fufped; it fets fo all the year round,

for reafons already given.

Having got into the South Atlantic, I would have the navigator

pay more regard to getting fouth than eaft, that is, to (leer rather

S.S.E. than S.E., fuppofing the wind enables him to do cither.

—

I know to this advice will be objefted. Why not fteer S.E. rather

than S.S.E., it cuts off fo much diftance ? I fee the force of this

objedlion; but let the navigator refled;, that this fair wind, on which

there can be no dependence for continuance in ftecring S.E,, and by

w’hich it would feem he coveted eafting as well as fouthing, at the

fame time may leave him in the lurch, by the expiration of the

favourable fplrt, in a parallel far fliort of where he might have got,

had the getting fouthing at this time been his principal objed; let-

ting the eafting come in only as a collateral or fccondary confider-

ation.*

“ Having got well to the fouthward, I would by no means advife

coming near the Cape of Good Hope, if the navigator intends going

without Madagafcar, but to keep in thirty-fix or thirty-fix and a-half

degrees of latitude. The variation of the compafs determines the

longitude nearly, though not fo well as the lunar obfervations
;
and

it is not unadvifablc to make Gough’s Iftand, whence, who knows,

but refreftiments may be had, and a harbour dlfcovcred f . _
In this

* ** In the Lively Brig, in 1780, I got from Falmouth to the latitude of the Cape

in thirty-one days. I kept a good way to the weftwaid of Madeira.”

t The Author had, in India, a MS. which gave an account of a Dutch fliip

t)e’rng driven off the Cape in a heavy gale of wind, and found an ifland with a good

harbour, where they hauled the Hiip on (hore, repaired fome injury in her bottom, and

found buffaloes, goats, and poultry in great abundance; and'the fca full of hfh in or

about this lutiUide. I'he MS. is loft or left behind.

U U higii
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high parallel the winds are more fteady, and the currents letting well

near Africa are avoided.

If bound without Madagafcar, I would now advife the navi-

gator to pay his chief regard to getting eaftward, and not covet

northing toofoon. Never to keep his Ihip right before the wind (un-

lefs indeed Ihe fails bell that way), but to rembember that E.S.E.

and E.N.E. courfes combined, differ not from E. And here I

would have him lludy the eafe of the Ihip and her malls, in the

courfc he lhapes; always giving his officers a latitude of altering the

courfe two or three points, as far as fo doing makes the fliip eafier,

or enables her to go faller; and by no means to confine his courfe to

a certain point, as if deviating therefrom could be of any bad confe-

quence here in the wide ocean.

“ From the longitude of lo^E. beyond the meridian of the

tfland of Madagafcar, the wind will frequently veer from W. to

S.W., S., S.S.E., and S.E., and in the courfe of forty-eight hours,

or three days, come round to the wellern quarter again. When
this happens, let him keep his fails rap full, and rely chiefly on his -

variation or obfervations for making Ceylon or the Straits of

Sunda.

“ If, during the S.W. monfoon, but efpecially in May, June, or

July, he is bound for the Straits of Sunda, let him fall in with the

Coafl of Java, as S.E. winds prevail there in general during thefe

months, at the fame time attended with revolutions from the oppo-

fite quarter; remembering that the current, generated by the wind
m

at N.W., on the north end of Sumatra, in fummer, though it drains

in fhore as far as the fouth part of that ifland; the draining eafl:-

ward goes not beyond the Straits of Sunda to the Coafl: of Java; iti

being already exhaufled on the Coafl of Sumatra.”

A TABLE
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A TABLE

OF

LATITUDES AND LONGITUDES of PLAGES;

TAKEN FROM

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

THE PRINCIPAL PART OF THEM BY THE AUTHOR;

Many ofwhich have not hitherto heen laid down.

1

NAMES OF PLACES.

A.

Latitudes. Longitu4e$.

Acheen roads, - - -

Afcenfion ifland, _ . .

Amfterdam ifland,

Andamans, north end, - _ _

bank, foUth end,") Lead water on this

11 ^1 1 > bank five fathoms
DSnk, north end, J ivith overfails*

, port Cornwallis,

Avarilla, cape, . . .

Armegon flioal, north end,

Alguado point, - - -

Anjengo roads, _ - .

Ampats, - - - -

Arnol, - - _ .

Agullas, cape, - - -

Aracan river, - - -

{:

o

5 35 N.
Q

95
/

35 E.

7 57 S. 14 19 W.
38 42 s. 77 22 E.
13 30 N. 92 30 E.
13 4 N. 91 45 E.
13 26 N. 91 56 E.

13 20 N. 92 54 E.

12 55 N. 109 E.
14 11 N. 80 28 E.

15 29 N. 73 45 E.
8 40 N. 76 55 E.

3 39 S. 116 40 E.

19 34 N.
34 50 S. 20 1 E.

20 17 N. 93 5 E.

Uu2
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NAMES OF PLACES. Latitudes. Longitudes.

B.

Batavia, ,

-
0

6 lOS. 106 51 E.

Bal afore, - - 21 20 N. 86 1 E.

Bencoolen, Fort Malbro’, - - - 3 46 S. 102 E.
Bombay, - - - 18 58 N. 72 38 E,
Bourbon ifland. - - - 20 52 S. 55 33 E.

Barn ifland, - - - 1 ft N. 103 55 E.

Bimliapatam, - - - 17 57 ^ 83 32 E.

Billiapatam, - - - 11 54 N. 75 lOE.
Barren ifland. - - - 12 18 N. ft4 ft E.

Banguey-peak, - - - 7 18 N. 1 17 18 E.

Bajadore, cape. - - - 18 SON. 120 15 E.

Eoliano-fhoal, - - - 16 12 N. 118 18 E.
Barroos, - ,

- - - 1 57 N-, ft8 23 E.
Banjack, - - - 2 14 N. ft7 20 E.
Baffes, India, - - - 21 28 S. 40 8 E.
Black Pagoda, - - -

1ft 52 N. 86 12 E.

Boucanjeeree-point, - - - 2 50 N. ftS 6E.
Brothers, off Pooloo Lout, - - - 4 30 N. 1 16 15 E.
Brace, weftern foot of the. - - - 21 4N. 87 45 E.

Bancoot, - - 17 56 N. 73 20 E.

Bufforah, - - - 30 31 N. 47 30 E.

Banca, north point of. - - - 1 35 S. 105 58 E.—-— ,
fouth point of. - - - 3 4 S. 106 14E.

Bralla, - - - 4 45 N 103 32 E.
Borneo, fouth point of. - .. - 4 12 S. 1 14 36 E.

, north point of. - - - 7 N. 116 50 E,

, eaft point of. - > - 5 15 N. 118 57 E.

, weft point of; or Pointeanna, - - 0 0 108 45 E.

Balambangan, - - - 7 30 N. 117 ‘ 2 E-

Banguy-peak,
Bergen’s fhoals, on the weft cc

- - - 7 17 N. 117 30 E.

aft of Sumatra, 2 47 N. '

ft6 36 E.

Bintang, - - - 1 N. 103 50 E.
Barcelore, - - - 13 45 N. 74 15 E.

Batacolo, - - - 7 55 N. 81 S E.
Beetlefackie, - - - 15 40 N. 57 20 E.

Borneo, city -of, Proper, - - - - 4 55 N. 112 O pM -L-i*
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NAMES DP PLACES. Latitudes. Lonjjitudes.

C.

Calcutta, Fort William, 22 35 N.
O

88 30 E.
Canton, - - - 23 8N. 113 2 E.
Cochin, - - - 9 58 N. 7b 27 E.
Cape Comorin, - - - 7 5b N. 77 59 E,
Chittagong, - - - 22 20 N. 91 55 E.
Calaboot, Ifland Banca, - - 1 33 S. 105 53 E.
Condore-hai bour. - - - 8 40 N. 10b 18 E.
Callingapatam, - - - 15 29 N. 84 10 E.
Cocoa’s iflands, well coaft of Sumatra, - 3 15 N. 9b 52 E.
Corringa, - - - lb 58N. 82 30 E.
Carrimon, Java, - - 5 54 S. 109 34 E.

' Counfei’s fhoal, China Sea, - 8 54 N. 114 15 E.
Ditto Ditto - - 7 52 N. 112 32 E.

Cocoa iflands, Bay of Bengal, north end. - 14 IbN. 93 22 E.
Ditto Ditto fouth end, - . 14 3N. 93 11 E.

Cheduba, north end. - - - - 19 3N. 93 5b E.
Carnicobar, north end. - - 9 13 N. 92 55 E.
Cape St. Jaques, - - - 10 15 N. 10b 35 E.
Cape Avarilla, - - - 12 55 N. 109 E.
Cape Bajadore, - - - 18 30 N. 120 15 E.
Cecir de Terre, Pooloor - - - 11 llN. 108 22 E-
Chriftmas ifland. - - - 10 35 S. 104 40 E.
Cecir de Mar, Fooloo, - - - 10 SON. 108 SOE.
Cape Negrais, - - - 15 30 N. 94 27 E.
Cocoas iflands, Indian Ocean, north end, - - 11 50 S. 97 13 E.

Ditto ' Ditto fouth end, - 12 33 S. 97 24 E.
Cape Relix, . - - - 3 48 N. 9b 3 E.
Cape TAgullas - - - 34 50 S. 20 1 E.
Cape ot Good Hope - - - 34 29 S. 18 23 E.
Cape Hanglip - . 34 IbS. 18 44 E.

St. Mary’s - - - 25 33 S. 44 59 E.
Comoro, - - - 11 33 S. 43 33 E.
Celebes, fouth point. - - - 5 42 S. 120 IbE.

, north point. - - - 2 N. 124 2E.
Cape Howe, - - - 37 24 S. 149 54 E.

Dromedary, 56 21 S. 150 4E.
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NAMES OF PLACES. Latitudes. Longitudes.

Cape Hawke,
0

32 13S. 152 28 E.
• Danger, - - - - 28 7S. 152 28 E.
• Morton, - - - - 26 57 S. 153 22 E.
Cumberland ifland. - - - - 20 30 S. 148 45 E.
Cape Cleveland, - - - - 19 10 S. 148 5 E.

Flattery, - - - - 14 52 S. 145 10 E.
Conway, - - - 20 44 S. 148 10 E.
York, - - - - 10 44 S. 141 37E.
Falfe, - - - - 8 40 S. 136 30 E.
Babelmandel, - - - - 12 38 N. 43 47 E.
Frio, - - - - 12 35 S. 41 10 W.

Crokatoa, - - - - 6 8S. 105 36 E.
Cranganore, - - - - 10 N. 75 5 E.
Cuddalore, - - - - 11 30 N. 79 56 E.
Colombo, * - 7 N. 80 25 E.

, D.

Diew point. - 20 44 N. 70 3E.
Denis’s, St., ifland Bourbon, - - 20 52 S. 55 30 E.
Diego Garcia, - - - 7 28S. 72 28 E.
Diamond ifland. - - - - 15 15 N. 94 22 E.
De Breto’s, Matthew, reef, - - - 10 32 N. 107 23 E.
Danilh rock. - . - - 28 20 S. 98 30 E.
Dangers iflands. - - - - 5 27 S. 71 55 E.
Dwalder, off Pooloo Lout, - . • 4 16 S.

Donder head, fouth point of, Ceylon, - - 5 47 N. 81 2E.
Damaun, - - - - 21 5N. 72 35 E.
Dabul, 17 30 N. 73 55 E.

E.

Entrance, port Cornwallis, - - - 13 20 N. 92 54 E.

\
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NAMES OF PLACES. Latitudes. Longitudes.

F.

Falfe cape > - _ _ _ 3% 16 S. IS 44 E.
Fort Marlbro’, - - - 3 46 S. 102 E.
Fort Viftoria, Bancoot, - _ _ 17 56 N. 73 20 E.
Fort St. George, Madras, - , - 13 5N. 80 25 E.
Felix cape, ----- 3 48 N. 96 3 E.
Foul ifland, - - - . . 18 47 N. 93 23 E.
Fernando Noronha, ' - 3 56S. 32 24 W.
Fyal bay, ----- 38 32 N. 28 39 W.
Falfe point, Palmiras, - - - - 20 17 N. 86 45 E.
French flat, buoy of the, - _ - 21 21 N. 87 56 E.
Fairway, buoy of the, - - _ -

Fort St. David’s, -

21 28N. 87 58 E.

11 29 N. 79 58 E.
Dauphin, - - - . 25 S. 47 10 E.

Funchal, - - - - _ 32 38 N. 17 5W.
Frio, cape, - - - - . 12 35 S. 41 low.

G.

Goa, - -
,
- _ 15 38 N. 73 45 E.

Goat ifland, ----- 13 55 N. 120 2E.
Good Hope, cape of, - 34 29 S. 18 23 E.

town of, - 33 56 S. 18 23 E.
Grand Ladroon, - - - _ 22 2 N. 113 53 E.
Gafper ifland, - - . - 3 17 S. 107 8E.
Ganjain, - . _ 19 23 N. 85 7E.
Galle, point de, - 5 55 N. 80 16 E.
Ciheriah, - 16 36 N. 73 19 E.
George’s, St,, iflands, - - _ . 15 26 N. 73 20 E.
Gallegos, - - - _ . 10 25 S. 56 45 E.
Gelolo, north end of, - 2 13N. 126 15 E.
Gibby, ----- 0 6S. 126 24 E.
Glafles, H., coral bank, eafl: fide Borneo, - 2 lOS.
Gambaroon, - - - _ _ 27 18N 56 6E.
Ganjam, - - _ . _ 19 25 N. 85 20 E.
Guinea, New, eafl; part of, - - - 6 20 S. 148 E.
Gough’s ifland, - - - _

2

40 3 S. 2 30 W.
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NAMES OF PLACES. Latitudes. Longitudes.

H.

Hanglip cape. 34 16 S.
0

18 44 E.

High mount, Junkceylo n, - - - 7 54 N. 98 25 E.

High peak, on the eaft end of Pooloo Boutan, - - 6 30 N. 99 24 E.— on the weft end of Pooloo Boutan, - 6 SON. 99 15 E.

Holland’s, Van, bank. - - 10 42 N. 108 20 E.

Helena, St., Tames’ valley, - - r- 15 55 S. 5 51 V7.

Hainan, north part of. - - - - 20 2 N. no 15 E.— fouth part of. - - 18 12N. 109 20 E.

•

,• I.

Java head. « 6 49 S. 106 50 E.

Iflamabad, - - - 22 20 N. 91 55 E.

Johanan, - - - - 12 I7S. 44 30 E.

Jarra, Pooloo, - - 3 57N. 100 15 E.
Invifible ftioal. - - - - 11 8 N.- 93 25 E.

Ilkapilly, - - - - 14 39 N. 80 20 E.
Invaldoona, - - - - 14 46 N. 80 18 E.

India, Bafles de. - - - - 23 23 S. 40 8E.
north extreme. - - - 21 28 S. 39 59 E.

Ingellee Pagoda, - - - r 21 40 N. 87 57 E,

Jagrcnaut Pagoda, - - - - 19 48 N. 85 57 E.
Junkceylon, Ibuth end of. - - - 7 54N 98 25 E.

Judda, • - ~ 21 SON. 39 30 E.

K.

Kedjerree, - - - 21 48 N. 88 2 E.

L.

1 .adroen, the grand. * — 22 2N. 113 53 E.

Louis, port St. - - - - 20 lOS. 57 28 E.

I -eema, the grand, 'T
— - 22 4 N. 144 5 E.
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NAMES OF PLACES.

Lincoln’s fhoal,

Lagullas, cape,

Lucepera, - - -

Lacadives, north-weft part of.

M.

Madras, Fort St. George,

Macoa, _ . _

Miroe, Sombrero channel,

Macaffer,

Malacca, . _ _

Manilla, _ , -

Mauritius, - - -

Mons, cape, Guzarat,

Macclesfield Ihoal,

north-eaft fide of,

fouth-weft fide of,

Marlbro’ fort, -

Manapar point,

Mount Dilly, -

Mangalore, - - -

Manado, Pooloo,

Myo ifland, - - -

Morintay,

north cape of,

fouth end of,

Marfingola Ihoal,

Monday, or Barren Ifland,

Matthew De Britto’s reef,

Momparva, - - .

Monopin hill, - - -

Monaviffa, - - -

Mocho, _ - _

Mafulipatam, - - -

Mayotta, - - -

Mohilla, ---
Madeira, eaft point of,

weft point of, -

X X

* Latitudes. Longitudes.

O

16 30 N.
O

112 32 E.
- - 34 50 S. 20 1 E.
- - 3 12 S. 106 15 E.

12 38 N. 72 30 E.

13 5 N. 80 25 E.
- - 22 12N. 113 34 E.
- - 7 20 N. 03 41 E.
- - 5 OS. 110 42 E.
- - 2 12 N. 1 2 5 E.
- - 14 j6 N. 120 53 E.
- - 26 lOS. 57 20 E.
- - 24 58 N. 65 40 E.
- - 15 45 N. 114 30 E.
- - 16 2 N. 114 42 E.
- - 15 28 N. 114 36 E.
- - 3 46 S. 102 E.

- 8 20 N. 78 5E.
- - 12 6N. 75 24 E.
- - 12 50 N. 75 6E.
- - 2 2N. 124 3 E.
- -

1 31 N. 125 50 E.
- - 2 50 N. 126 33 E.
- - 3 2N. 127 22 E.
- -

1 40 N. 128 6E.
- - 15 23 N. 1 18 36 E.
- 12 18 N. 04 OE.
-

' & “ 10 32 N. 107 23 E.
- - 23 N. 1 00 17 E.
- - 2 3S. 105 18E.
- - 4 22 S. 115 45 E,
- - 13 17 N. 43 17 E.
- - 16 16 N. 81 2 7 ii.

- - 12 40 -15 3.5 .

- - 12 32 S 43 55 E.
- ' 32 50 N.. i6 40 VV .

" - 32 30 N. 17 26 W.
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NAMES OF PLACES. Latitudes, Lonjjitudes.

Maldives, fouth-eaft part of .
O

40 S. 74 55 E.
north-weft part of. • •• - 7 15 N. 73 40 E.

N.

Nalhe’s flioal, New Holland, • — 12 29 S. 123 56 E.
Ditto Ditto - - - 13 58 S. 122 21 E.

Negrais, cape. - - - - 15 30 N. 94 37 E.
Nicobars, (^oin Ifland, - - - 8 49 N. 93 5E.
North Watcher, - - - - 5 14 S. 106 32 E.
Negapatnam, - - - - 10 38 N. 80 2E.
Norcandam, - - - - 13 26 N. 94 13E.
Natal, - - - - 32 N. 98 57 E.
Nicobar, Ibuth end of the. - - - e 48 N.. 93 34 E.

body of the. - - - 7 5N. 94 92 E.
Northernmoft Ampat, - - - - 3 38 S. 116 27 E.
New Holland, fouth-weft cape of. - - 43 42 S.

fouth-eaft cape of, - - 43 46 S. 147 5 E.
New Guinea, eaft point of. • - 6 20 S. 148 E.

O.

Oyfter rock. - 14 55 N. 74 8 E.
Oujong Kaja, Pedir, - - - - 5 33 N. 96 36 E.

. Ormus ifland. — — 27 20 N. 56 25 E.

P.

Point Palmiras, 20 44 N. 87 2 E.
Paul’s, St., ifland. - - - - ^ 37 51 S. 77 48 E.
Pondicherry, - - - - 11 42 N. 79 53 e;.

Pooloo Condore, - - - - 8 40 N. 106 56 E.
Timoan, - - - - 3 N. 104 25 E.

Jarra, - - - - 3 57 N. 100 15E.— Perah, - - - - 5 46 N. 99 12 E.
Rajah, - - - - 7 35 N. 98 27 E.
Boutan, eaft end of. - - - 6 30 N. 99 24 E.



I
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NAMES OF PLACES.

Pooloo Boutan, weft end of,

Pinang, fort Cornwallis,

Roundo, _ _ _

Parflar hill, - - - -

low point, - - -

Pedro Branco, in the Straits of Malacca, -

Pooloo Auro, - - -

Piflang, on the weft coaft of Sumatra,
Cecir de Terre,

— Cecir de Mar,
Sapata, - _ _

Domar, - . _

Pratas, north-eaft fide of the,

— fouth-weft fide of the,

Pedro Branco, Leemas,
Paffage ifland, on the weft coaft of Sumatra,
Point de Galle, - . -

Porka, - - _ _

Parmira rocks, -

Pigeon ifland, - _ _

Pooloo Manado, - - _

Priaman, on the weft coaft of Sumatra,
Padang, ditto

Paflier roads, - - -

Preparis ifland, - - -

ftioal, - _ .

Port Cornwallis, entrance of,

Pontianiia river, - _ _

Pooloo Lout, _ _ _

Point Pedro, - _ _

Gardwar, - _ _

Romania, - _ _

Paracels, north part of the,

fouth part of the,

Pooloo Racket, - _ _
Porto >anto, - _ _

Point Divy, -

Prince’s ifland, in the Straits of Sunda,
Pooloo d ingy, - - _

Pulicate, - - > .

Xx2

Latitudes. Longitudes.

6 30 N. 99 15 E.
- 5 27 N, 100 26 E.
- 6 7N. 95 13 E.
- 2 52 N. 101 30 E.
- 2 52 N. 101 21 E.
- 1 18 N. 103 30 E.
- 2 30 N. 103 58 E.
- 58 N. 99 55 E.
- 11 12 N. 108 22 E.
- 10 30 N. 108 30 E.
- 9 56 N. 109 10 E.

2 49 N. 105 20 E.
- 20 51 N. 116 50 E.
- 20 37 N. 116 40 E.
- 22 20 N. 115 15 E.
- 2 23 N. 97 28 E.
- 5 55 N. 80 16E.
- 9 21 N. 76 28 E.
- 13 17 N. 74 46 E.
- 14 4N. 74 35 E.
- 2 2N. 124 3E.
- 47 S. 99 40 E.
- 58 S. 99 59 E.
- 1 49 S. 1 16 30 E.
- 14 56 N. 93 41 E.
- 14 50 N. 93 55 E.
- 13 20 N. 92 54 E.
- 13 N. 108 45 E.
- 4 11 S. 115 58 E.
- 9 57 N. 80 42 E.
- 16 45 N. 82 40 E.
- 1 15 N. 103 42 E.
- 16 SON. no 5E.
- 13 39 N. 1 09 5 E.
- 6 1 S. 108 3E.
- 32 58 N. 16 20 W.
- 16 6N. 81 30 E.
- 6 24 S. 105 20 E.
- 2 SON. 105 8E.
- 13 34 N. 80 1 E.
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NAMES OF PLACES. Latitudes. Longitudes.

Ql

Queda roads, • -
O

6 11 N. 99 50 E.
Quilone, - - - - 8 58 N. 76 37 E.
Quoin ifland, Nicobars, • •* 8 49 N. 93 5E,

#

R.

Rio Janeira, 22 54 S. 42 44W.
Roderigos, * - - - 19 41 S. 63 10 E.

Round Arroe, - - - - 2 50 N. 100 48 E.
Rajapore, - - - - 17 3N. 73 33 E.
Ragged point. - - - - 1 24 S. 116 20 E.^

Rocky ifland, off Pooloo Lout, - - - 4 7S.
Racket, Pooloo, - - • - 6 IS. 108 3E.

S.

Saidanha bay. •• 33 10 S. 17 59 E.

Sapata, Pooloo, - - - - 9 56 N. 109 10 E.

Siam, - - - 14 18 N. 100 55 E.

Sooloo ifland. - • - - 5 57 N. 121 16E.
Spealcer’s bank, - - - - 4 55 S. 72 57 E.
Surat, - - - - 21 10 N. 72 34 E.

Sombrero channel, - - - . 7 30 N. 94 12 E.

Slipper ifland. - - - - 7 12 N. 99. 9E.
Songy Booloo, - - - - - 1 44 S. 105 28 E.
St. George’s ifland. - - - - 15 26 N. 73 20 E.
Seyers, northernmoft. - - - - 8 44 N. 97 35 E.

largeft, - - - - 8 37 N. 97 26 E.— fouthernmoft,
‘

- - - - 8 31 N. 97 19 E.
Salatan point. - - - - 4 12 S. 114 36 E.

Siao, - - - - - - 2 41 N. 124 49 E.
Samonbouangan, - •- - - 6 58 N. 122 28 E.
Soofoo, on the weft coaft of Sumatra, - - 3 41 N. 95 59 E.
Sinkell roads. . - - 2 ION. 97 38 E.
St. Jaques, cape, - - - 10 15 N. 106 35 E.
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NAMES OF PLACES. Latitudes. Longitudes.

Succadanna,
O

I 16 S. 10<) 18 E.
St. Helena, St. James’s valley, - • 15 55 S. 5 51 W.
Sambas roads. - ... 1 15 N. 108 15 E.
Sand banks, on the eaft fide of Borneo, 2 27 S.

Southern Ampat, - - 3 41 S. 116 53 E.
Suez, - . 29 50 N. 33 27 E.
Socatra, eaft point of. - - 12 18 N. 54 25 E.
St. Auguftin’s bay. - - _ 23 35 S. 43 35 E.
St. Julian’s, • - ~ 45 N. 106 45 E.
Scarbro’ ftioal, 15 N. 117 12 E,
St. Maria’s iflands. 43 20 S. 148 10 E.
St. Patrick’s head. 41 44 S. 148 20 E.
Salvages, 30 8N. 16 4W.
St. Paul’s, 37 51 S. 77 48 E.
St. Salvadore, - * 12 46 S. 38 40W.
St. Jago, north part of, - . • 14 54 N. 23 25 W.

fouth part of. - 14 18 N. 23 26W.

T.

Timoan, 3 N. 104 25 E.
Tringano roads. • 5 23 N. 103 16 E.
T apanooly. - • - I 44 N. 99 33 E.
Trichindore Pagoda, - — • 8 37 N. 78 14 E.
Tellicherry roads. • 11 45 N, 75 31 E.
Tanjong Salatan, 4 12 S. 114 36 E.
Timontangis, - - • 5 57 N. 120 54 E.
Triangles, fix rocks in the China Sea, 16 17N. 112 2 E.
Timlee point. * 14 52 N. 80 14 E.
Telingchon, (or Telican), - - 8 33 N. 93 43 E..

Tellofamoy, - - 5 15 N. 97 lOE.
Triftan de Acunha, _ 36 27 S. 13 17W.
Tombenjoa, - 3 47 S. 114 37 E.
Tanjong Lapar, on the eaft fide of Borneo 2 8S.
Trinidad, _ 20 15 S. 30 30W.
Trincomale bay. - • 8 35 N. 81 27 E.
Turon bay. - 16 4N. 106 42 E.

(or High Peak ifland) “ 2 30 N. 105 8E.
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NAMES OF PLACES. Latitudes. Longitudes,

U. & V,

Vanfittart’s flioal, (where Ihe ftruck),
o i

2 11 S. 10°6 48 E,

wreck, (upon Pooloo Panjang), 2 9S. 106 22 E.

Vingorla rocks, - • - 16 N. 73 37 E.

Viftoria fort, Bancoot, - - - - 17 56 N. 73 20 E.
Van Holland’s bank, - - _ - 10 42 N. 108 20 E.
Vizagapatam, .

- 17 46 N. 83 35 E.
Viftoria ifland - - - - 1 28 N. 105 55 E.
Van Diemen’s bay, - - - - 10 SOS. 130 15 E.

FINIS.

A

N.



NOTICE.

C'APTi^IN ELMORE, confident there are many Gentlemen,

both in Europe and India, of fuperior merit to himfelf, and whofe

opportunities of acquiring nautical knowledge have been at leaft

equal to his own, (but who, perhaps, from delicacy or apprehenfion

of bringing their names before the fcrutinizing eye of the Public,

or that they have not matter fufficient to form a publication,) will

thankfully acknowledge the receipt of any remarks, additions, or

fuch matter as may enable him to improve this Work. He therefore

requefls, that any Gentleman who may have any manufcript inftruc-

tions, remarks, or charts of particular places, within any of the

Honourable Company’s limits of trade, will do him the favour of

tranfmltting them to his Publiflier, and they fliall be added to the

foregoing Work, with the party’s name to whom he may be

indebted for the obligation.

T. Bensley, Printer, Bolt Court, Fleet Street, London.


